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Point of View Bv Donald L. Robinson 

There isan odd lenden- if 
cy in Presidential cam- 
paigns to fix attention 
on minor issues. In TP 

1988 we heard a lot about Willie CL J\( 
Horton, but relatively little about 

the President’s responsibilities in Qrlmlnre 
national-security affairs. In of- OCilOiaia 

fice, President Bush has had 
nothing to do with paroling con¬ 
victs, but twice he has taken this 
nation to war. ■ 

This year, we must find a way 
to draw the candidates into a seri- V? 
ous discussion of how the Consti¬ 
tution divides the powers be¬ 
tween the President and Con¬ 
gress to prepnre for and wage 
war. 

The candidates are unlikely to 
do it of their own volition. Presi¬ 
dent Bush will invoke memories 
of war in the Persian Gulf only to 
recall his performance as Com¬ 
mander in Chief. His opponent 
will try to emphasize domestic is¬ 
sues, on which the current Ad¬ 
ministration seems most vulnera¬ 
ble. IT drawn into discussing na¬ 
tional security, he will criticize 

the President's failure to finish off 
Saddam Hussein or to eliminate 
Panama as a way-station for the 
drug trade. 

Thus the question of the President's war powers is 
unlikely to be raised, unless academics and other intel¬ 
lectuals insist on it. Especially since the collapse of the 
American effort in Vietnam, scholars have devoted a 
grent deal of attention to the war powers. Their writings 
reveal a clear consensus about the intentions of the 
framers of the United States Constitution, and about 
recent practice, which since the Korean and Vietnam 
Wars has increasingly departed from what the framers 
intended. 

The consensus of scholarly opinion is that the fram¬ 
ers of the Constitution intended that "no one man" (in 
Abraham Lincoln's later phrase) should have the pow¬ 
er to take the nation to war. In monarchies, kings had 

had such authority, but the American framers distribut¬ 
ed it among politically independent actors. To Con- 

Make the Presidents War Powers 

a Key Issue in the Fall Campa ign 

Scholars should lead debate on the constitutional question 

Wright Corporation supports the President's preroga¬ 
tive ns Commander in Chief to make war without Con¬ 
gressional authorization. Scholars in turn have subject¬ 
ed Justice George Sutherland's majority opinion in that 
case to devastating criticism. Most recently, for exam¬ 
ple, the legal historian Michael Glcnnon (in the spring 
1991 issue of Foreign Affairs) und the author and jour¬ 
nalist Theodore Draper (in the September 2ft, 1991, und 
Janunry 30, 1992, issues or The New York Review 

BooksI have argued that Presidenl Bush departed from 
sound conslitutional doctrine in initialing the Persiun 
Gulf war. 

The availability of a massive standing army has 
caused a fundamental shin, wilhoul formal amend¬ 

ment, in the practical operation orthe Conslilulion. We 
can no longer depend on constitutional procedures to 

“ « pom,cany independent actors. To Con- guarantee that the war powers will be shared between 
grass the representative assembly, they gave the pow- the President and Congress. The declararion of war 

Bslsis 
power to direct military forces once Connress had nm. _.. ™ W?r' ,In “ses brought by 
Etr' n’ili,ary °nCe C°n8reSS h8d ^ ^ng men claiming that they h.d no ob^tilfo 0^ 

This system kept Congress centrally involved in evid““<*'Con- 
making national-security decisions until the middle of nanadhtti..?,__ ™ lhe because they 

This system kept Congress centrally involved in 
making national-security decisions until the middle of 
the 20th century. Our current predicament was fore¬ 
shadowed in the 19th century when President Polk de¬ 
ployed armed forces to provoke war with Mexico. 

Typically, however, Presidents nnd Congress moved 
jointly toward mqlor conflicts. As Franklin D. Roose¬ 
velt realized, if Congress was not willing to mobilize 
troops, a President’s hands were tied. 

passed bills appropriating money for the military 
Fraslrated by its inability to call Presidential war¬ 

making to account, Congress passed the War Powers 
Resolution in 1973, over Richard M. Nixon's veto It 

has not worked. Congress has repeatedly shown itself 

maulc 10 inslst °" bein« “"suited in a 
timely fashion as the resolution requires, and the courts uuupa, U rresident 5 nanas were tied. have heen ,-me cuuns 

At mid-20th century, we reached a turning point. To reasonably the curt? provisions- Not un- 
flghl the cold war, Congress for the flrst time in Ameri- are distributed hv th?rw-^ the War powers 
can history provided n massive standing army in peace- and the President that ?nstllutl“ between Congress 
time. No longer did Presidents have to ask Congress to a President to a™lhat bas many ways to call 

mobilize for warfare. Thus, In Korea, in Vlem™ ° prenr lie fommT h •?“ ,ha'laW,uits are an inap- 
Panama, and in the Persian Gulf, Presidents were abh Teveral Zdi„. t ?“ch,diSpU,es' 
to send huge armed forces into battle on their own Louis Henk n of Col.lmhil n 3 ,scholars- “•"bly 
authority. of v„," . , ™bla Unl.vers,*y "nd Harold Koh 

Scholars soon were deploring these developments. refusing to rukri^utTi CriUcjzed lhe “urts for 
The historian Arthur Schleslnger, Jr., set the tone in suits are nendinv^. aT l!lesechal|enBes. New 
1973 with his magisterial history of Presidential war Ronald DeLmsIifr.I.w^L6’ axaraple' by Rep. 
making. The Imperial Presidency, which focused on Bush’s deulovment „f f0rnla’ !ha’ challenge President 
Presidential appropriation of power. Attorneys for the sian Gulf Eleven attL™"ama and Ihe Per- 
executive branch have insisted that the Supreme stitulional law ar t,'s1t'kno"n Professors of con- 
Court's 1936 decision in United States v. Curtiss- a friend-otX!™.? a?*?'aw “bools have submitted 

uim £.*"*-*' 
. So Mg as wc have a maw., 

ft J /pi i si muling army, however, oiyU, 
‘ President can effectively^ 

tlml Congress be consulted 

I (IllCS11011 *°1C nill'on embarks onil» 
1 ‘ road in war. If n Presidenl is *i 

ing lo make the decision for a 
after consulting only his * 

visers (as President Bushdidh 
Iraq), we cannot expect ik 

courts or Congress to force hat 
consult a wider circle. Nor, bit* 
heat of preparations for war,k 

we expect the public to iniistwi 
s • wider discussion. 

The best insurance qfe 
'nfti. abuses of executive powers 
W no longer the Constiludon, 

"4?;. a President’s temperamen 
Vj,1. Dwight Eisenhower, for «£ 

’’’■ - . pie. wasn "consuiter" by uni 
> , ■: His instincts were reinfoicdl] 

•:* ’* ■ ■ his memory of the price that H; 
ry Truman paid for failing lots 
Congress formnlly behind to , 
Korean War—his inability tori 

ly support lo avoid a steel# 
ami his historically low opm* 
poll ratings. When John Ktfn 

■himMam i,.*.. Dulles sought lo steer the Unfll 
States toward aiding (he Freud 1 

nt Dion Mien Phil, Ike refused unless Congressul . 
Great Britain were explicitly on hoard, o condition . 

Dulles was unsible lo meet. ; 
Lyndon Johnson also remembered Truman's dfi 

cullies over Korea. Thai is why he asked Congest [ 
pass the Tonkin Gulf Resolution in 1964. Johusmi 
consultations, however, laeked candor, und wheaC» ■ 
gross lost conlklence in the Vietnam Wur, Johnson^ 
his successor, Mr. Nixon, had lo resort lo “sheerc# 
maiKl." using Presidential war powers to lakethectf 

the! lo its hitter close. PKi'SiDi.Ni- hush relied partly on United^ | 
lions resolutions to justify his drive W** 
war with Iraq. In sonic ways, this was apt® 
ising move toward international respa 

ily. but it cannot suhslitutc for our own consl't“T 
processes. Nor was the 11 th-hour debate in theS»» 
in January 1991 sufficient. That debate should 

occurred in October, when the Bush AdminisW^ 
decided lo prepare for military action to hbeflK . 

wait. In Mr. Bush's defense, it must be ac*tn0,ff^ 
(hat Congress, in the midst of its own re-elecMtfl 
paign, was u co-conspirator in the decision loav 

debate in October. _ 
Who, then, will raise this question during the 

campaign? People who have specific policy in 
(health care, abortion rights, trade, job creation! 

preoccupied with those issues. The responS'lrte])rt. 
broach issues of constitutional process falls to ^ 

tuals, who have the time, the historical PfyTjf^ 
and the sense of how we might suffer in the ™ ^ 

fail to preserve and honor the framers' inten ^ 

be informed national debate before weem 

road to war. Hientd^ 
Democratic constitutionalism is a fundat" ^ 

ue. When nationalist passions are boiling- 

ways politically expedient for members°.‘h,j Ky ^ 
adhere strictly to the processes eslablis 

framers. That is why it is the specialresp0. un|vfifS-! 
intellectuals, in the press and in ooHegesan 

ties, to insist on it. The viability of the Cons^jtfgw- 
Framework for democratic governance of a ^gjihis ^ 
perpower depends on our willingness to m 

sponsibility. 

Donald L. Robinson Is professor of goveUf^ ■ 
American studies ul Smith Collegf:. ? : . ! i 
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Quote, 

Unquote 

LIKE TO GO TO WORK’ 

News Summary: Page A3 

•The Holy Grail has been found." 
An astronomy professor, on the 

discovery of structures In the ancient 
fabric of the universe: A9 

"These kinds of academic truths 
grow better in the daylight. 

They don’t grow well in the dark." 
An accused professor, on open 
hearings Into research fraud: A1 

“What has happened is that most 
of the people accused of 

misconduct and fraud arc big. 
entrepreneurial scientists. 

The Administration is opposed to 
making life hard for these people." 

Head of the National Coalition 
for Universities In the 
Public Interest: A25 

, "They feed on each other und 
respond to cnch other. And all the 

while, I keep looking at the 
news and whul l see is while men in 

blue suits with red ties.” 
An English professor, on 
academic feminists: A15 

“My critique (lows from u 
Midwestern populism thut makes 

me increasingly tmnoyed by 
the revolutionary 

posturing of prosperous aciidcmics 
who like to pretend (hut they 

are something else." | 
A professor of history, on the 

linguistic left: A40 

“Diversity is more than just a 
game of numbers or 

political expediency.” 
An administrator at Colorado State 

U., on rethinking the cultures 
of disciplines: B1 

“We have to live modestly. But 1 
realize that, being a newcomer, 

I have to start small. I’ve 
gotten used to restricting myself." 

A Soviet 4mlgr6, on her Inability 
to And work In Israel: A1 
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For Academic Emigres From Former Soviet Union, 

Their Life in Israel Becomes One Long Job Search 

David Bykoviky, once • plaint, phyilclit In the Sovlrt Union, now help, iclenflata 
find Jobs In Israel: "Giving advice Is easy, but It doesn’t help much. 

By HERBERT M. WAT7.MAN 
JFKUSAl.r.M 

Each morning Alexander Kaminsky, 
until nine months ago u professor of en¬ 
gineering at the Timiryazev Agricultur¬ 
al Academy in Moscow, dikes the bus 
from tin outlying Jerusalem neighbor¬ 
hood to the center or town. There, in a 
small workshop, he frames pictures for 
$2.50 an hour. He says he is happy. 

”1 like to go lo work," he says. "It’s 
important to work, no matter what it 

is." 
But, he quickly adds, he has no hope 

of being a professor here. "My Hebrew 
just isn’t good enough," he says. His 
English also is rudimentary, and his 
age, 55, is a liability—most Israeli agen¬ 
cies and businesses refuse even to con¬ 
sider taking on anyone that age. 

Still, Mr. Kaminsky says he has "a 
good altitude” about his situation. "1 
hope that I’ll eventually be able to find 
work in research or as nn engineer," he 
says. "In the meantime, there are plen¬ 
ty of odd jobs in Jerusalem." 

Low Expectations 

Mr. Kaminsky's surprising optimism 
is not uncommon among the approxi¬ 
mately 6,000 researchers and academ¬ 
ics who have come to Israel from the 
Soviet Union and its successor stales 
since the latest wave of immigration be¬ 
gan in November 1989. Their expecta¬ 
tions are low, and many of them seem to 

Continued on Page A33 

Scientists Begin to Question Confidentiality of Fraud Investigations 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
An unusual dispute between a researcher accused of scientlflc 

misconduct and the university that is investigating him ha, 

prompted a new debate about the traditionally secret nature of 

^KeXtoSsed Herbert L. Needieman. a profes- 

sonrf psychiatry at the University of Pittsburgh, of n“!rep™s'!"t' 
sor or psyc r ^ effect of exposure to lead 

"^^.itdre^sInreli^enM^Drl ilecdl®®1811 hasfought the universi- 

Utat adminHtrators s^AejMvanted held i|ihP|iv“|a^J^™1J’ 

Dr. Needieman say,. ‘'^do^I'S^«"'^aa 'hai '' 

JSSSM;:: 
view hasled to'caJlIfS Increased confidentiality in bothuniversi: , 

Accueedt PHPt Herbert L f 
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TOO MUChLNIETZSCHE? 

When your students start showing 

signs of Sturm und Drang, it’s a good 

idea to have cable TV in your residence 

halls. Because it's more than just 

entertainment. It's a real escape from 

school pressure. 

It’s never been easier to provide such a 

wide selection of popular entertainment as 

Showtime, The Movie Channel and MTV. As a 

leader in cable TV on campus, Viacom Networks 

College Group will help you create the ideal 

programming line-up. We'll also provide free 

consultation to help you choose the most cost- 

effective way to deliver it. 

Miile, unlike Nietzsche, cable TV may not be part 

of a classical curriculum, it certainly offers an 

entertaining view of our popular Zeitgeist. 

Become cable literate. Join the growing number of 

schools that recognize the value of cable TV on campus. 

SHOWTIME; 
©1891 Showtime Networks Inc. AH Rights Reserved Shown™ 'V TtL£VreW*‘ 

1 MTV Networks. AH Rlghta Reserved, NlcketodeorVNfck at Nile, WMriSStf? SSCTtISw Showtime Networks Inc 
-—-— - 'V' Tfll^3lon are roistered trademarks ol MTV Net 

This Week in The Chronicle 

«u«,ii n FRAUD INVESTIGATIONS BE PUBUCT 
, An unusual dispute at the U. of Pittsburgh has 
Promoted debate about the secrecy that traditionally 
surrounds allegations of scientific misconduct: A1 

, A National Academy of Sciences panel proposes an 

advisory board on coping with misconduct: All 

finding the seeds of the galaxies 
Minute temperature variations in the b anket of 
radiation left over from the "big bang may be Ihe clue 

in how clusters of galaxies formed: A9_ 

Journal glvea 'JFK' two out of three thumbs up: A8 
Mohawnad All's place In 20th-century American history: A8 

First clear picture of hottest known star Is obtained: A10 
Soviet antl-Amerlcanlsm traced to ‘natlvlst1 writings: A10 

Genetic cause o* tome cases of diabetes Is discovered: A10 

57 new scholarly books: A12 

Peisonal&ProlWGlpnal1 
SPARRING BY FEMINIST SCHOLARS INTENSIFIES 
They are lending as never before, prompting a debate 
on Ihe effects of public attention to their battles: A15 

HUMANITIES CENTERS TAKE LEAD IN FELLOWSHIPS 
A report says that campus and independent humanities 
cenlers now award most research stipends: A16 

HIGH-FLYING SCHOLARSHIP 
For Brent D. Bowen, the director of the Center for 
Aviation Management Research at Wichita State U., air 

travel is fieldwork: AS 

THE SPURIOUS VIEWS OF THE ‘LINGUISTIC LEFT 
The politics of academe's cultural radicals are narrowly 
elitist and overly intellectual. Point of View: A40 

RETHINKING THE CULTURES OF DISCIPLINES 
Professors need to accept ethnic and racial diversity in 
determining the content of courses. Opinion: Bl 

A philosophy department faces academic ‘receivership’: A16 

Provost hopes to help institutions reward teaching: A15 

Information Technology 

HIGH HOPES FOR A CAMPUSWIDE NETWORK 
■ Case Western Reserve U. gambles that a powerful 
system will help it diversify its student body and 
provide innovative education: AI8 

■ A system called Free-Net helps Case Western fulfill 

its community-service mission in Cleveland: A2I 

April •-'it, tm-2 

Scl.nU.ta using the Hubble Spac. Telescope have 
say la the hottest known tier, burning at a temperature some 33 Umes that ot the tun. ALO 

NEW YORK TO ALLOW RECRUITING AT SUNY 
The stale will allow military recruiting on campuses, 
despite a ban on discrimination against gays: A26 

President's loan program is called too limited: A22 

Tenn. lawmakers ponder bill to reward contraception: A22 

Alexander Is asked to deley minority-aid guidelines: A25 

Administration considers new policies on donations: A26 

Three newspapers sue to open NEA meetings: A25 
Charges dropped against two-year-college presidents: A26 

Cal. regents reaffirm package for departing president: A26 

A CLASSIC DEBATE OVER HIGHER-EDUCATION ACT 
Aid provisions will disappoint the middle class, some 
observers say; others charge they offer an undeserved 
bonanza at the expense of needy students: A22 

<^WT0N,8 EDUCATION RECORD 
Since recapturing the Arkansas Governor’s office in 
'983, he has made edi^cation the central focus of his 
administration: A23 

COURT REJECTS APPE/U. ON MINORITY AID 
An appeals court won’t' reconsider a decision that could 

make It difficult for public colleges to offer minority. 
scholarships: A23 ■. \. ;,: 

JJWNb 2 IN THE ACCREDITATION WAR 
Next week will see the first review, since the Middle 
States controversy broke more than a year ago, of an 
accrediting group with a similar diversity policy: A24 

^RORIERS UNE UP BEHIND NjH BILLS 
Jhere are .crucial differences between the Senate and 

ouse bills to reauthorize the nih: A25 

430-MILLION TO U. OF MICHIGAN 
A glass-manufacturing company has pledged $30-mllion 

to the univeisity for a new economics institute. AJI 

Houston lawyer glvea U. of Texas System SlS-mllllon: A28 

Alumnus gives $4-mllllon to U. of lows: A28 
Brown hops, to raise MSO-mllllon In capital campaign. A28 

Foundation granta: gifts and bequests: A28 

CAMPUSES PONDER WHO B AN AMERICAN INDIAN 
Meges seeking to diversify their student bodies are 

trying to define who can claim that hentage and 
whether to require proof of it: A29 

USE STUDENT FEES FOR POLITICAL GROUPS? 
A court will decide if a student-government association 

can use activity fees to «uPP°rt tlie campaa grOUP^' A__ 

Rutger, faces sultbver aprlvsey I—"** 
Abortion flies design 'pines of mourning: A4 . 
Students compete to build the best model steel bridge-M 
Harvard's Big Bass Drum to got Its boom baok: A4 ; | 

DaPaul u! move, classes after Chicago flood: AA 

Brown students protest finanolal-ald policy: A6 

Students delay construction of road through forest: AS 

Black trotsmlUes and sororities said to 

Students at U. of Mass, at Amheist lose a loophole. *29 

U. OF VIRGINIA PROBE ABSOLVES NCAA CHIEF 
It says that he did not commit intenlionaf violations as 
athletics director, but that he either knew or should 
have known of improper loans lo athletes: A31 

EFFECTS OF PROPOSITION 48 
An ncaa study suggests that the rale is diverting many 
underprepared athletes to Division II, and is affecting 
black players much more often than whites: A31 

NCAA names 20 to gender-equity panel: A31 
Football coaoh criticizes NCAA's academic standards: A31 

U. of Iowa to guarantee equity for tamale athletes: A31 

NAJA approves limits on sports scholarships: A32 

Faculty report It tough on Rice U. sports: A32 

LOW EXPECTATIONS IN ISRAEL 
Academics who immigrated to Israel from the Soviet 
Union find it is hard lo gel work in their fields: AI 

ACADEMIC ACCORDS WITH EX-SOVIET REPUBLICS 
A consortium of U.S. colleges reached new agreements 
on student exchanges with four former republics: A33 
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The newsletter of the University of 
Connecticut chapter of the American 
Association of University Professors 
quotes a candidate for chapter presi¬ 
dent: 

" ‘During lire present crisis our 
chapter must descend the interest of 
all bargaining unit members and up¬ 
hold UConn's reputation. .." 

You’re sure that's the way to do it? 

Headline in The Daily Egyptian, 
the student newspaper at Southern 
Illinois University: 

DINNER CONCERTS 
TO FEATURE FOOD 
OF l'AST IS YEARS 

We hate leftovers. 

Memorandum from a dean at the 
University of South Carolina at Co¬ 
lumbia: 

“The wrong January 9, 1992, re¬ 
port from the College Curriculum 
Committee was enclosed with (he 
agenda. Please replace the attached 
report concerning cultural awareness 
requirement in lieu of the other Janu- 
ary 9, 1992, memorandum. 

“We apologize for the inadvertent 
mistake.*' 

As opposed to the purposeful 
kind? 

We’ve mislaid the source of the fli¬ 
er from which this message was 
gleaned: 

help us TO 
END SUFFRAOEl 

Notice in The Green Sheet, a 
newsletter at the College of Du¬ 
page: 

“The Inservicc Development for 
Administrators Committee, in con¬ 
junction with Health Services, will 
offer training in cpr (cardiopulmo¬ 
nary resuscitation), the Heimlich ma¬ 
neuver, rescue breathing and the un¬ 
conscious choking victim. ... 

"Each participant will be issued 
his or her own individual mouth 
pieces and lungs.’’ 

They’ll come in handy. 

Prom the Plorida Stale Universi¬ 
ty’s Floridu Flambeau: 

“The acc's top-five teams (Duke, 
Florida Stale, North Carolina, Geor¬ 
gia Tech and Virginia) can boast of 
conference records at or above 500— 
a mark that virtually assures invita¬ 
tions to the ncaa Tournament. So 
the automatic bid that goes with a 
victory this weekend will likely go to 
a squad that’s already been assured a 
birth. 

“But as they say, anything can 
happen." 

That’s enough. —c.o. 

In Brief 
Rutgers faces suit 

over privacy Issue 

trenton. n.j.—Six current 
and former students sued Rutgers 
University in federal court last 
week, claiming that the institution 
violates students’ privacy rights 
by misusing their Social Security 
numbers. 

The students contend that the 
university collects lists of Social 
Security numbers without inform¬ 
ing students that they don’l have 
to disclose them. The suit claims 
that the university’s practice is il¬ 
legal under the federal Privacy 
Act of 1974. The students claim 
that (he university has been care¬ 
less in distributing the numbers, 
allowing them to be used on class 
rosters. 

The suit, which is scheduled for 
a hearing next month, asks the 
court to bar the university from 
further use of the numbers. A uni¬ 
versity spokesman said Rutgers 
was concerned about safeguard¬ 
ing the numbers, but did not con¬ 
sider itself a government agency 
subject to the privacy act. ■ 

Airline Watchdog Is Fly-By-Night (and Day) Scholar 

Abortion foes design ‘place of mourning' 
Cincinnati—A student orgnni- says arc performed in the U.S. 

zation at the University of Cincin- each day. Jackie Dough, prcsi- 
nati that opposes abortion erected dent of Students for I .ire. said that 
2,200 crosses and Stars of David the display wns intended lo "cro¬ 
on the campus to symbolize one ate an awurencss" of 1 lie issue 
half of the number of abortions it and be "a place of mourning, not 

Steel-bridge contest 

tests student engineers 

rolla, mo.—Civil-engineering 
students from six Midwest uni¬ 
versities competed nt the Univer¬ 
sity of Missouri’s campus here lo 
see who could design and build 
the hcsl model steel bridge. 

Teams of up to six undergradu¬ 
ates and graduates from each in¬ 
stitution spent several months de¬ 
veloping plnns and constructing 
models. The 20-foot bridges were 
Judged for their .strength, weight, 
construction cost, and other fac¬ 
tors. 

David Vollenveider (right). 11 
senior at the University of Mis¬ 
souri, helped assemble the bridge 
that proved to be the winning cn- 

a place of protest." A inivra] 
spokesman said about 35 heft 
members had registered Ibdrfc 
approval, and nn equal numbtfd 
area residents had tclephowlt 
express support. 1 

“Yellow Kid" comic 

uncovered at Syracuse U. 

Syracuse, N.Y. - Syracuse 
University’s Bird Library has 
nude a rare find of the comical 

kind. 
While indexing library materi¬ 

als, a staff member found II origi- 

253 students arrested 

In a sit-in at Brown U. 

providence, R.I.—Police ar¬ 
rested 253 Brown University stu¬ 
dents last week after they occu¬ 
pied the campus administration 
building to demand that the uni¬ 
versity adopt an admissions poli¬ 
cy that does not consider stu¬ 
dents' ability to pay. 

The students were charged with 
live slate misdemeanors, which 
carry penalties of up to $500 or six 
months in jail or both, according 
to Robert A. Reichley, executive 
vice-president of the university. 

Brown rejects some students 
for admission because of their in¬ 
ability to afford its $23,000 fee. 
The protesters said the university 
should raise more .money for fi¬ 
nancial aid. B 

nal drawings of what is believed 
to be the first recurring comic- 
strip character in America. “The I 
Yellow Kid.” The drawings were 
part of a collection of books and 
magazines donated to Syracuse in 
the late 1960’s, but they had been 
overlooked. * 

Drawn by Richard Felton Out¬ 
cast, the character’s prototype 
first appeared in 1895 in the news¬ 
paper cartoon “At the Circus in 
Hogan's Alley." But after a news¬ 
paper tested a new yellow ink on 
the bald, beady-eyed character’s 
nightshirt, he became known as 
“The Yellow Kid" [below). In 
1897, the character was featured 
in a comic book recognized by 
historians as the first ever. ■ 

ir~' ■uku 

DePaul U. moves 

classes after flood 

Chicago—DePaul University 
moved classes for about half of its 
students to a downtown building 
after two of the university's class¬ 
room buildings were closed be- 

try. The event was spoW»j 
the Americnn Societyrfurt? . 

gineers and the AmencM ^ 
tute of Steel Conslnidp- 

ciiusc of the city's v***1 
flood. . ■ 

The move affected*^, 
faculty end staff 
3.500 students in Mu"*** 
and the liberal sits. 913 ,, ^ 
whether the instiwl^- ^ 
able to move classes 
main campus by the a™. , 
academic year in M®- : 

Brent D. Bowen: “We're not trying to get across that particular airllnet ere 
not as good a> othere, but that there era measurable differences.’’ 

By JACK GOODMAN 
It has taken Brent D. Bowen six 

hours longer than he expected lo fly 
from Wichita to Washington. First 
his flight was rerouted due to fog. 
Later an airline agent treated him 
rudely and suspected him of lying 
to get a first-class seal. 

For most people a similar experi¬ 
ence would be a nightmare best for¬ 
gotten. But for Mr. Bowen, an as¬ 
sistant professor of business at 
Wichita State University, it is field¬ 
work. Mr. Bowen is director ofthe 
Center for Aviation Management 
Research at Wichita’s National In¬ 
stitute for Aviation Research. 

“It’s a perfect example of why 
you have to give quality service,” 
he says. “You don’t know who 
you’re going to upset.” 

In this case. United Airlines up¬ 
set a man who has spent the last 
four years studying the avintion in¬ 
dustry and developing an index of 
the quality of service provided by 
the migor American carriers. 

Were It Not for His Eyesight... 

Mr. Bowen’s interest in aviation 
’ runs deep. He once ran a flight-in- 
• striictfon company pnd is licensed 

'to, fly Just about* anything with 
Iwing^-from a twb’seater to a com- 

'mercialjet. If.lt wer* not for his 20/ 
; 200 visipn, he might be flying for an 

airline, not analyzing its perfqnn- 
anc«.' Althpugl) he has been forced- 
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Students protest road through forest 
Norfolk, va.—Protests at Vir- 

Wnia Wesleyan College have de- 
ayea the construction of a new 
campus road that opponents say 
will damage a 100-year-old forest. 

, maiW 60 students stood in 
wended work site of con- 

ftnjclloncrews who were to begin 
™Mnrag the road last week. The 
construction was postponed for at 
‘cast a day; 

The road is to be part of a com- 
three residence halls and a 

parking lot. It would cut through a 
1.6-acre swath of a 12-acre forest 
of beech trees. Above, Krista 
McDonough, president of the Stu¬ 
dent Ecological Awareness 
League, Walks through the forest. 

A college spokesman said the 
site was the “least offensive 
area for the road. He noted that 
the trustees had earlier agreed to 
move a proposed maintenance 
area from its original location in 

| the middle of the forest. ■ 

. ■ hji ataddriric^ blue'blared,. Mr. 
; i! WdwJrtktlil:wears avlplo/flMtu 

: i niid * keeps | hlk .vlngs4i lipbmps^1’ 
. j i Ihfopln fijota lhe aviation fraterhlty. 

:!; Alplfi Eli Wm-fl" W* M): ■ 
!: He repenlty cime.to Weihmgton 

to announce Hie release of this 
year’s Airline Quality Rating and to 
chair, along with two of Ms col¬ 
leagues, the first annual Interna¬ 
tional Forum on Airline Quality. 

The idea for the AQR, as d a 
known, came (torn David S. Web¬ 
ster, one of Mr. Bowen s Ph.D. ad¬ 
visers and nn education professor 
at Oklahoma State University. In 
1986, Mr. Webster published Aca¬ 
demic Quality Routines o!tInter!- 
can Colleges and Universities. in 

which he concluded that, os Chur¬ 
chill said about democracy, "quali¬ 
ty rankings are the worst device for 
comparing the quality of American 
colleges and universities, except 
for all the others." 

‘World’s Air Capital’ 

Wichita State applies the concept 
to aviation. Although Wichita is not 
an international transportation hub, 
it colls itself the “air capital of the 
world," partly because it serves as 
the home ofthe Beech, Cessna, and 
Learjel corporations, ns well ns a 
Boeing factory. Over 50 per cent of 
the world’s general aviation aircraft 
roll out of those plants. 

The university has taken ndvan- 
tage of that situation to draw feder¬ 
al, slate, and corporate money to 
Lhe National Institute for Aviation 
Research. The facility was com¬ 
pleted in 1990 through n combina¬ 
tion of $ 8-mi! lion in Congressional 
enrmarks and contributions from 
the local aviation Industry. The in¬ 
stitute does not, however, receive 
money from airlines'. 

The institute employs about 20 
foil-time researchers as .well as 
about 35 graduate research assis¬ 
tants in the fields of aviation man¬ 
agement. safety researchbasic and 
applied research, and technology 
application. It *lso offers joint ap¬ 
pointments to layout 601 faculty 

; members at Ifie ,unlvdrsity .' 
The AQRvJtfr-.Bqweq says, helps 

consumers chpb^e ,be)ter carriers 
and help! airlines und^rs(and what 

,t; they need (o\ thrto. improve their 

the negative publicity the ranking 
brings to low-scoring airlines. 

“We’re not trying to get across 
that particular airlines are not as 
good as othere, but that there are 
measurable differences,’’ he says. 

The AQfc, now In its second year. 
is based on a weighted average or 19 
factors that Mr. Bowen, along with 
associates Dean E. Headley and 
Jacqueline R. Luedtke, think is a 
relatively accurate measurement of 
the quality of service airlines offer. 

AH the data for the ralings come 
from published sources, muny of 
them from the Department of l 
Transportation. and no use is made 
of consumer opinion polls. I 

The factore that make up the aqr 
range from on-time performance 
and number of accidents, which are 
weighted most heavily, lo (he aver¬ 
age age or the airline's fleet and the I 
financial stability ofthe company. 

The biggest criticism of the aqr 
is that the weight assigned to each 
of lhe 19 factors is, as lhe report 
stales, the result of a survey of 65 
“airline industry experts" who 
gave their opinions of "what con¬ 
sumers would rate as important.” 

“It’s admirable that ihey’re try¬ 
ing lo make it non-biased, but it's 
still subjective to put a weight on 
each ofthe 19 categories.” says Mi¬ 
chael Mitchell, a public-relations 
representative for America West. 

American in the Lead 

Christopher Witkowskl, the di¬ 
rector of the Aviation Consumer 
Action Project, which is affiliated 
with the lobbying group Public Citi¬ 
zen, says the aqr "is a greal idea," 
but that government data arc “not 
quite accurate or reliable” because 
many consumers only register com¬ 
plaints with a specific airline, not 
with the government. 

Still, the release oF the aqr gen¬ 
erated considerable publicity this 
year. Hundreds of newspapers ran 
articles. Airlines that scored well 
took out full-page ads to boast of 
their rankings. Mr. Bowen says the 
publicity "helped us become an au¬ 
thority in the airline industry." 

This year, like last year, the air¬ 
line with the highest rating was 
American. United came in fourth, 
after Southwest and Delta. Trims 
World Airlines was at the bottom of 
the ranking of the nine carriers. 

With the conference over. Unit¬ 
ed gets another chance to redeem 

I itself. But various delays cause the 
i trio to miss their connecting flight 
I in Chicago and arrive home four 
i hours later than planned. "It was 
f quite an ordeal," Mr. Bowen says. 

"It really ticked us off.” ■ Mi'm 
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WHY YOU SHOULD STAK PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT 
WITH YOUIEYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your 

life, you have to dream a little — about 

the things you've 

always wanted to do: 

travel, explore, start 

a business. Just 

plan, you can make it happen. Your pension 

and Social Security benefits should pro¬ 

vide a good basic retirement income, but 

what about all those extras that make your 

dreams possible? Yob'll probably need 

some additional savings. 

THE DREAM IS YOUR OWN. 
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH THE PLAK 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities 

for people like you in education and researA 

are a good way to save 

for retirement and 

save on taxes now. 

SRAs are easy —you 

make contributions 

through your institu¬ 

tion before your taxes are calculated, 

so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA contribu 

tions and earnings until N \;l 

you receive them as Iff \lih 

income. Saving regularly y --iv •' 

means your contributions i'; 

and their earnings can '' 

add up quickly. Wr 1 
SRAs also offer a broad range of 

allocation choices, from the safety of TIAA 

to the investment accounts of CREF's 

^variable annuity; no sales charges; a variety 

[ of ways to receive income, including 

Lannuities, payments over a fixed period, or 

|cash. You may also be able to borrow 

^Againstyour SRA accumulation* All this, 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it! 

plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the 

largest retirement system in the country. 

So start dreaming and planning for the 

time of your life. The sooner you start your 

SRA, the greater your savings and your 

retirement will be. 

•Depending upon jour institution! plnn and the stale vou live in CUPP ... — 

For none consplet. info™,ion. including choge. end espens™. *, * .SSS.'S,*^ *MdtU ft ..liufial Sc, vice,. 
. e, Cut 5609 for a prospectus. Reed the pnnpecius varcliillv In-lore vou invest ,n , 

- ■Siv:-'?5* 
START PLANNING FOR THE 
time of your life, today, 
For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental Emm#^ .<■ 
Retirement Annuity Kit, send this coupon to: 
TIAA-CREF, Dept.TR32/750, 730 Third AvenueT"’*****, 
New York 10017. Or call 1800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

-  " ~ * * (Please print all in formalin 

Institution (Full nal"e) 

TIAA-CREFParticipant 

□ Yu D*__ 

Daytime Pbont ( 

If yes. Social Security # 
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Scientists Debate 

Traditional Secrecy' 

of Fraud Hearings | 
Dispnlc prompts new questions 
iilxml airingol'investigations 
Continued From Page Al 

and protect the rights of those invotvtdij 
fraud investigations, some say, nightbeto 
hold open healings. 

“Most of these cases involve exlratdj 
important issues of public policy and tap 

sums of money, and should be pubtk." • 
says Leonard Minsky, executive directn ; 
of the National Coalition Tor Universe* j 
in the Public Interest. "When there’sjuui i 
review of basic science and not appliri f 
science, then you might have a cue fa 
closed proceedings for the sake ofdelfcaj 
and discretion." 

A Call for Audits 

Adil ii. Shamoo, a professor of biolop- [ 
cal chemistry at the University of Maij- [ 
land al Unit i more and the editor of thejoffl- 

nal Accountability in Research, saysfej 
secrecy surrounding many invesligali* j 
works against scientists who are undersut 

picinn. 
"If data audits and investigations bf J 

came routine," says Mr. Shamoo, 
would remove the mystery and endlhedt. 

struction of careers.” _ : 
Mr. Shamoo believes that occaaowl^ 

public audits of original data by nenlnl j 
third parlies would prevent many scwatS | 

arguments from escalating into control : 

sies over scientific fraud. 
"Hanks are audited all the time.i® 

most bank presidents nrc not under adow 

of fraud and misconduct," Mr. Shan*, 

almost Immediately, and an^ [■ 
Investigation becomes a puM 

event anyway, ft seams It _ 

would be easier to haw_ 

a public foium."_ 

says. “Bank audits are over fa > fa* 

but university misconduct hived®®*1 

drag on and on." ,, 
Marianne Zorza, a whistle 

plagiarism case al the Uniyersityo 
gan, says she is ambivalent abou 
university investigations public. 

On one hand, she says, °P*n ^ 
would allow outside observers to 
quality of university inyesligal'on - 

But, she says, open hearings m 

whistle blowers more reluc^i 

forward with accusations. Fede .^oej 
gative procedures and many uh 
allow whistle blowers to keep 

ties secret to protect them uuMM**.' 
the accused scientists and c 

Ms. Zorza secretly taped 
proceedings In the case she w ^ 

in by carrying a recorder Deruii^Jfl 
Taping conversations wilWJ £ , -t 

from all the parties iovolvei » ^ 

Michigan. .„.iv us*^ 
Ms. Zorza has subsequently 

lanes to sue the university for what she 
contends was a poor investigation. 1 

-A whispering campaign starts almost 
immediately, and an investigation be- , 
comes a public event anyway." Ms. Zorza 
says of her experience. “It seems it would 

be easier to have a public forum where 
both people could state views and other 
people could hear the evidence and evalu- 

alMs. Zorza says public hearings would 
allow outsiders to evaluate investigations. 
“As it is now," she says, "no one outside a 
small circle of administrators and commit- 
ice members ever sees the evidence. The 

secret nature of the process generates a 
greater likelihood for a cover up." 

Change Not Imminent 

Few people familiar with attitudes to¬ 

ward science fraud believe that a sudden 
switch from confidentiality to openness is 
imminent. The federal government, for in¬ 
stance. is moving in the opposite direction. 

The Public Health Service, which con¬ 
tains all the federal institutes that support 
biomedical and behavioral research, pro¬ 
posed last year to end the practice of listing 
in the Federul Register the names of scien¬ 
tists found guilty of research fraud. The 
agency is also trying to make it a crime for 
anyone to leak investigative documents to 
reporters or others not directly involved in 
an investigation. 

People in touch with trends in fraud in¬ 
vestigations doubt that university hearings 
will regularly be open to the public, at least 
in the near future. Nicholas H. Stcneck. a 
professor of history at the University of 
Michigan who is chairman of the Advisory 
Committee on Scientific Integrity for the 

Public Health Service, says he believes 
open hearings would often be preferable, 
but he doesn't think that many scientists 
agree with him. 

"I think what you have in the Needle- 
man case,” says Mr. Steneck. "is some¬ 
one who has seen what happens when the 
process is private and doesn't work and 
doesn’t want to go through that.” But, he 
adds, "most academics approach fraud 
cases and think their reputation is at stake 
and want to keep it private initially.” 

Jerome L. Rosenberg, a research-integ¬ 
rity officer at the University of Pittsburgh, 
says that in most of the misconduct cases 
he is familiar with, the accused scientists 
have not even wanted their close col¬ 
leagues to know that an investigation was 
under way. 

Mixed Reviews in Pittsburgh 

Mr. Rosenberg says the university's pol- 
lcies call for closed hearings in part to 

ma^e easier for whistle blowers and oth¬ 
er witnesses to testify. 

This is a scientific peer review," he 
s®ys. "Members of a panel can function 

effectively if they don’t have to deal 
w'th the distractions of the public and the 

!. media.” 

In Dr. Needleman's case, Mr. Rosen- 
fg says, a vote by the faculty senate in 

^PPort of an open heari ng and the realiza- 

. that much of the evidence and the alle- 
j. ga ions were already public persuaded the 

nrversity to open this month’s hearing. 

% . he hearing itself has drawn mixed re- 
m,!1.?r‘ Needleman says he is glad he 

£ P^hed for a public session. 

&!:•„ 1 Was much better having it in the 
W . ■ Continued on Page Al I 

Discovery of Largest, Most Ancient Structures in Cosmos 

Said to Confirm 1Big Bang3Model of Universe’s Creation 

Thli map of the ooimos illuatratei the minute temperature variation. In the cosmic-microwave 
backgroundlted^hows regions thet are warmer then average, while blue showB cooler areas. 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 
WASHINGTON 

A team of scientists has discovered the 
first evidence of primordial structures in 
the ancienl fabric of the universe that, cos- 
mologists believe, led to the development 
of the galaxies and clusters of galaxies that 

are present today. . 
The scientists, who announced their 

findings here last week at a meeting of the 
American Physical Society, said their data 
revealed minute temperature variations in 
the blanket of radiation left over from the 
“big bang," Ihe massive explosion (hat is 
thought to have created the universe some 

15 billion years ago. 
The discovery of .those ancient fluctua¬ 

tions came as a relief to cosmologists who 
long had had difficulty in explaining how 
the seemingly homogeneous fabric of the 

early universe had arranged Itseir into the 
clusters of galaxies and giant voids of 
space that are seen today. 

"A lot of theorists were wondering if 
they should gb.but and haog themselvev..■ 
said Phillip- F, Schewe, a physicist at the 
physical society. "This finding certainly 

vindicates theif models." 

■The Holy GreU Has Been Found’ ; 

Michael Turiier, a professor of astrqfio- 

my and astrophysics at the University^. 
Chicago and one of :the country s leading 
cosmologists. said the discovery was one 

of the most significant advances >" »8,ron; 

""•The Holy Grail has been found," he 

said. "It’s that important. If this 
holds up to scrutiny, it is what we ve 
Tooking for far 20 year,. It confirms our 

ideas of how-structures form- 

The discovery was made after a pains¬ 
taking computer analysis of more than 300 
million measurements by the Cosmic 
Background Explorer, a satellite launched 
by the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration in November 1989 specifi¬ 
cally to measure the ancient microwave 

radiation from the big bang. 
The team of scientists—which included 

researchers from the University or Califor¬ 
nia at Berkeley, the university’s Lawrence 
Berkeley Laboratory, and nasa’s God¬ 
dard Space Flight Center in Greenbelt. 
Md.—compiled the data into maps of the 
universe that show fluctuations, or struc¬ 
tures, in the cosmic background radiation 
on a scale 500 million light-years, or tfiree 

billion trillion miles, across. 

‘15-Billion-Year-Old Fossils’ 

George P. Smoot, HI, a research physi¬ 
cist at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory 

- who headed the team, said the fluctuations 
. were, in effect; "15rbi]llon-year-old fos- 

slls" that were produced an instant nfter 
the big bang* By peering into the deepest 

; regions of Space, he snid, the satellite was 
1 able to detect those 'structures as they ex¬ 

isted 300,000 yeare after the big bang. 
"We- have observed what we think are 

the Hugest'and most ancient structures in 
the universe," sajd Mf. Smoot. 

H6 added Ihat.lbfi temperature fluctun- 
tions within the ancient radiation are only 
about 30 millionths of a degree warmer or 
cooler than the rest of the microwave 
background, which is itself extremely 
cold-only 2.73 degrees centigrade above 
absolute zero. The fluctuations are so 

small, he said, they are like comparing a 
structure an inch tall to Mount Everest. 

The size of the fluctuations discovered is 
also significant, because it agrees precisely 
with the predictions of a theory known as 
inflationary cosmology. That idea holds 
that the structure and behavior of the uni¬ 
verse were determined by minute fluctua¬ 
tions that occurred when the universe was 
less than one-lrillionlh of a second old. 

"These small variations arc the imprints 
of tiny ripples in the fabric of space-time 
put there by the primeval explosion proc¬ 
ess," said Mr. Smool. "Over billions of 
years, the smaller of these ripples have 
grown into gnlaxies, clusters of gulaxies, 

and the great voids in spnee." 
Scientists say the discovery also lends 

credence to the idea that much of the mass 
in the universe is made up of invisible par¬ 
ticles, or "dark matter," that have so far 
eluded detection by astronomers. 

Edward L. Wright, a professor of as¬ 
tronomy at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, said the fluctuations were 
too small to explain how the visible mailer 
in the universe could condense by itself 
into the galaxies and clusters of galaxies 
that we see today. To move those struc¬ 
tures using the force of gravity into the 
shape of the universe as astronomers know 
it, he explained, matter that is unaffected 
by light would be needed to form concen¬ 
trations of mass that could attract visible 

matter. 
"Ordinary matter is impeded because it 

interacts with light," he said. 
Mr. Wright and others said the discov¬ 

ery also provided an important confirma¬ 
tion of the big-bang theory of how Ihe uni¬ 
verse was created. 

"The results show that the big-bang 

model is alive and well,” he said. ■ 
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RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Researchers obtain first clear picture of hottest known star 

■ Soviet anti-Americanism traced to Russian 'natlvlst' writings 

■ Scientists discover genetic cause of some cases of diabetes 
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Using the Hubble Space Tele¬ 
scope, scientists have obtained 
the first clear picture of what 
they say is (he hottest known 
star. 

The star, located at the center of 
a star cluster known as ngc 2440 in 
the Milky Way galaxy, is estimated 
hy (he scientists to be burning at a 
temperature of at least 360,000 de¬ 
grees Fahrenheit, some 33 limes as 
hot as the sun. 

The intiigc of the star and the es¬ 
timate of its temperature were 
among several recent discoveries 
from the space telescope that were 
revealed al a news conference last 
week at the National Aeronautics 
und Space Administration head¬ 
quarters in Washington. 

Sally Heap, an astrophysicist at 
nasa’s Goddard Space Flight Cen¬ 
ter in Grccnbclt, Md., who headed 
the team that obtained the image, 
said the star had long been hidden 
from astronomers because the neb¬ 
ula of gas that surrounds it smeared 
the star's light in views from 
ground-based telescopes. 

By using the space telescope, 
she said, the scientists were able to 
get their first clear view of the star, 
enabling them to make the most ac¬ 
curate measurement to date of its 
temperature. 

Ms. Heap said the star’s ex¬ 
tremely high temperature was due 
partly to the fact thnt it was near 
the end of its life span, having shed 
much of its mass in the form of its 
glowing nebula. 

Such stars often undergo a short, 
extremely hot phnse before they 
die. 

Another team of scientists, 
headed by John Caldwell, an as¬ 
tronomer at Canada’s York Uni¬ 
versity, used the space telescope to 
produce the first ultraviolet images 
of Jupiter's unusual aurora. 

Daniel W. Weedman, an astron¬ 
omy professor at Pennsylvania 
State University, said Jupiter’s au¬ 
rora is not produced by particles 
Bom the sun interacting with the 
planet’s magnetic field, as Earth’s 
is, but by eruptions of particles 
from volcanos on Jupiter’s large 
moon. lo. —KIM A. MCDONALD 

Anti-Ainericnn sentiment In 
the Soviet Union can be traced 
to a strong vein of “natlvist” 
critiques of the United States in 
19th-century Russian writing, a 
Brown University historian says. 

Among (he Russian intelligentsia 
of the mid-180Q’s, a group known 
as the “SlavophiEes” propounded 
a view of the United States that 
provided a foil for tlieir romantic 
vision of “Holy Russia," writes 
Abbott Gleason in the current 
(March) issue of American Quar¬ 
terly. From their perspective, he 
says, where Russian society was 
Christian, communal, peaceful, 
and coherent, American society 
was secular, individualistic, vio¬ 
lent, and fragmented. 

The Slavophiles’ prominence di¬ 
minished somewhat after about 
I860, but in later decades their 

ideas found favor with conserva¬ 
tive writers, the most important of 
whom was Feodor Dostoyevsky. 
In The Brothers Karamazov. Tor 
example, Dostoyevsky links the 
idea of llight to America with evil, 
Mr. Gleason says. 

The 19th century also saw the 
development in Russia of a radical 
leftist hostility lo the United States 
that was different from the Slavo¬ 
phile and conservative critique but 
also drew on many of its ideas, Mr. 

Gleason says. Where the conserva¬ 
tive vision of Russian society was 
essentially religious, he says, the 
leftists saw Russia as a "peasant 
socialist utopia." By contrast, 
both camps saw the United Slntes 
as profoundly individualistic. 

Among the critics of America on 
the Russian left was the writer 
Maxim Gorky, who first visited the 
United Slates following the Revo¬ 
lution of 1905. Following that visit 
he described the United States in 

several short pieces that reveal a 
fascination with America hut also, 
Mr. Gleason says, a “frenzied ha¬ 
tred.” In those writings, he adds, 
"the earlier vision of the Russian 
nativists is wholly realized." 

After 1917, Mr. Gleason notes, 
Gorky's writings were extremely 
influential among Soviet politi¬ 
cians. —ri.I.I-N K. I'OUtilll IN 

Researchers have found a ge¬ 
netic (law that causes some 
cases of the most common form 
of diabetes. 

The defect is on a gene that is 
normally activated in the pancreas 
and that helps produce glucoki- 
nase, an enzyme thnt breaks sugar 
down. 

Other unidentified mutations on 

niiitniionx on othergen^e,' I 

believed lo cause the diseast . 
Graeme [. Bell, 

elieniiMry, molecular KoIor " 
medicine id the Univtrdtjtf'ct 
COSO Sind sin investigator a 
I lownnl Hughes Medina Intfe* 
smd scientists from the Center fnl 
the Siuily of Human ftw 
pliisnin in Paris report the 
Isons discovery in the Aprils, 
sue of Nature. 

The mutation causes Type 1| ifc 
hetes, which affectsappro** 
one in ten Americans andhUtla, 
severe form of the disease, In pa. 
liciilnr. Use mutation causes m 
eases ofcarly-onsclTypcII &t(. 
Ics, which appears ia adolescent! 
Type II diabetes usually strikss) 
ter age 40. —david l. wasttrt 

Scientists Debate Secrecy of Fraud Investigations 
Continued From Page A9 
open." he says. "It enabled me to 
ask questions of my accusers and 
ed them to confront their own ac¬ 
cusations in public. They shrank 

from them." 

Accusers Question Views 

His accusers—Claire B. Ern- 
harl, a professor of psychiatry and 

: reproductive biology at Case Wesl- 
1 ern Reserve University, and San¬ 

dra Scarr, a professor of psycholo- 
j gy at the University of Virginia— 
• do not agree with that assessment. 
! After receiving a report on Dr. 
!. Needleman’s research from the 
’ two women last May, the Office of 
; Scientific Integrity at the National 

-- 

Institutes of Health asked the uni¬ 
versity lo investigate it. The report 
did not charge that fraud had taken 
place. It did say that Dr. Nccdlc- 
man had failed to publish analyses 
of his datu that did not support his 
hypothesis that low levels of lead 
can lower children's intelligence. 

Ms. Scarr says she sticks by that 
allegation, regardless of whether or 
not other analyses of Dr. Needle- 
man's data or other research have 
confirmed his conclusion. 

“Just because he's right," she 
says, "doesn't mean he didn't 
cheat." 

Ms. Scarr says she went to Pitts¬ 
burgh for the hearing reluctantly 
after university administrators 

“begged" her to come so Dr. 
Nccdleman could confront his ac¬ 
cusers. 

“What ensued was an unfortu¬ 
nate hybrid between scientific in¬ 
vestigation und u judicial court pro¬ 
ceeding." she says. "It hud the 
worst qualities of both." 

University Rejects Legal Aid 

She und Ms. Ernhurt asked for. 
but did not receive, assurances 
from the University of Pittsburgh 
Ihut it would give them legal help if 
Dr. Needleman sued them for what 
they said al the hearing. 

Ms. Scarr says the hearing guve 
reporters and other observers only 
a glimpse of all of the evidence in 

the case. "It's being presented in 
the press as a etuirl proceeding 
where the prosecution failed," she 
says, "but it was further fact gath¬ 
ering hy an investigative panel." 

Dr. Nccdleman says the lead in¬ 
dustry is hchind the effort al dis¬ 
crediting his research, which he 
says was carefully and honestly 
done. 

Dr. Needleman expects to re¬ 
ceive a report Bom the university 
panel in a few weeks. He says he is 
not sure that other scientists ac¬ 
cused of misconduct should press 
for a public hearing. In his case, he 
says, the dispute involved three 
tenured professors who should 
have little to fear from u public 
fight. 

"I wouldn't want lo make a rule 
fur other folks." he says. ■ 

*sA. 
very August, up to 30 select 

business professionals are 

sent back to school—to 

Arizona State University's 

: highly-acclaimed MBA for Executives 

Program. It's a demanding curriculum 

designed to give them the decision¬ 

making skills they'll need for 

tomorrow's senior manage¬ 

ment positions. 

For the past five years 

each incoming executive has 

been issued a powerful study 1 

aid to help them succeed— 

a new Zenith Data Systems 

portable PC. And with each 

successiveyear, Arizona 

State has upgraded to a 

more advanced Zenith Data 

Systems portable. 

This year, executives are 

carrying the sleek Masters (fort™ 

386SX notebook PC, equipped 

with an internal modem 

that provides these busy 

professionals with the 

mobility they need. 

Without leaving their home or office, tftey 

can pick up assignments, ask their professors 

questions and access reference databases. 

They can even access an on-line card catalog 

and journal index to speed their time spent in 

the university library. 

What makes this yearly Zenith Data 

Systems portable upgrade such a smart 

business decision for ASU?Accott#rgffi 

Program Director Dr. Stephen Happd 

"Zenith Data Systems always ma*® 

new portable PC technology 

affordable—so we get a tot mo® 

.si for the money spent" 

/ Of course, value like this 

comes as no surprise to Dr 

Happel. After all. Zenith Data 

Systems has provided uni¬ 

versities such as Arizona 

State with innova¬ 

tive solutions W 

more than a decade. That's 

leadership on campus few 

can match. 

We've taken over 60 

examples of how other 

colleges are using notebook 

and laptop PCs, and put 

them on one 3.5" diskette 

that runs under Microsoft* 

Windows™ v. 3.0. 

Fora fee copy, and 

the name of your 

Zenith Data Systems 

representative, call 

1-800-523-9393, 

ext. 202. 

ZENITH I 
data systems [ 

^j^T^^-TifcAXarbZ-aZOAXarebuncSfdvVirh 
are bundled WEh ZCM-1492 

^^v^SSdwa,2CM-,,2° VGAmonnor Ail prices 
famm10'toqt Phcesarefamoded 

Sbppng.hanrfna and appliance safes 
MiBHAwMinaeniBkcl,Zenith 

MS-13** MtorrwcA and Wlndtavs are 

tESGSBSSBSUt*-,* 

M-twJpW* 1 2.„ux | KMIH 1 WM®*' 1 1 

PROCESSOR 20M Hz I6M Hz 20mhz 20mhz 25mhi 33mhz 

HARO DRIVE . 60MB 40MB 80MB 80mb 200mb 200MB 

EDUCATION $1979 $999 $1349 $2399 $3299 $3299 

W/COLOR r. $2288 $1308 $1658 $2699 $3838 $3688 

. paaSjsefre tarter 
«S=ss«kkbsbkss--jw 

New Body Proposed 
to Help Universities 

on Fraud Issues 
. WASHING ION 

A panel of the National Acade¬ 
my ofSciences has proposed an ad¬ 
visory hoard lhaL could provide 
guidance to university administra¬ 
tors in developing guidelines on re¬ 
search integrity and investigating 
science fraud. 

Frank Press, the academy’s 
president, calling the recommenda¬ 
tion “innovative," said he would 
make sure the idea is given further 
consideration. A broader consen¬ 
sus would be needed, he said, be¬ 
fore such a board could he estab¬ 
lished. 

The academy's report said the 
new Scientific Integrity Advisory 
Board could function with a small 
permanent staff and act as n clear¬ 
inghouse for information on re¬ 
search fraud and efforts at improv¬ 
ing integrity in science. T he board 
would not get involved in individ¬ 
ual cases but might write model re¬ 
search-fraud policies and case 
studies. 

Phrase Questioned 

The report was written by a 22- 
member panel composed chiefly of 
professors and university adminis¬ 
trators. The chairman was Edward 
E. David, Jr., who served as a sci¬ 
ence adviser to President Nixon 
and is now the president of ep.d 
Inc., a consulting company in Bed- 
minsler, N.J. 

The panel said scientific miscon¬ 
duct should be defined strictly as 
fabrication, falsification, or pla¬ 
giarism, and should not include 
the phrase "other serious devi¬ 
ations from accepted research 
practices." 

That phrase is now used by both 
Lhe National Science Foundation 
and the National Institutes of 
Health In their definitions of scien¬ 
tific misconduct. 

The panel said it wns concerned 
that allowing the "serious devi¬ 
ations" provision might lead lo 
misconduct complaints against sci¬ 
entists who used novel or unortho¬ 
dox methods. 

Advice on the Curriculum 

The panel also drew a sharp line 
between research misconduci and 
what it called “questionable re¬ 
search practices." 

Such activities, the panel said, 
included quarrels over who should 
be credited as the author of a scien¬ 
tific paper, disputes over access to 
data, and the exploitation of re¬ 
search subordinates. 

The panel said it did not condone 
sdeh activities, but said they 
should not become the subject of 
investigations of scientific miscon¬ 
duct. 

Universities that are trying to 
prevent research fraud and pro¬ 
mote ethical behavior in science, 
the panel said, should not teach re¬ 
search ethics as a separate course 
but should integrate it in the entire 
scientific curriculum. 

The panel’s report, Responsible 
Science: Ensuring the Integrity of 
the Research Process, is available 
for $27.95 from the National Acad¬ 
emy Press at 2101 Constitution Av¬ 
enue, N.W., Washington 20418. 

—DAVID L. WHEELER .ItI';' 
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Woodrow Wilson 

International Center for Scholars 

Fellowships 

in the 

Humanities and Social Sciences 

1993-94 Located on the Mall in Washington, D.C., the Center awards ap¬ 
proximately 35 residential fellowships each year for advanced 
research in the humanities and social sciences. Men and women 

from any country and from a wide variety of backgrounds (including 
government, the corporate world, and the professions, as well as aca¬ 
deme) may apply. Applicants must hold a doctorate or have equivalent 
professional accomplishments. Fellows are provided offices, access to the 
Library cif Congress, computers or manuscript typing services, and re¬ 
search assistants. 1 lie Center publishes selected works through the 
Woodrow Wilson Center Prc&s. The Center also helps Fellows locale 
appropriate housing. Fellowships are normally for an academic year, 
ah hough a few fellowships arc available for shorter periods, with a 
minimum ol (bur months. In determining stipends, the Center seeks to 
follow the principle of no gain/no loss in terms of a Fellow's previous 
years salary. However, limited funds make it desirable for most appli- 
cants to seek supplementary sources of funding such as sabbaiical sup¬ 
port or grants from other sources: in no case can the Center's stipend 
exceed $52,000; the average yearly stipend is approximately $38,000. 
gravel ex|>cmcs for Fellows, spouses, and dependent children are provid- 

The application deadline is October 1,1992. For application maieri- 

S: «aai°: elloWShipS 0filce’ Wofldrow Wilson Center. Washington. 

Announces... 

, Baltic and East 

aLckmtotof Central European 
Ass‘sfonce Awards 

£Sd.“lSLE*r S"d UpPLr llivi‘io“ "■’"P**— sludtnl, tan Albania, 

Akcc, (UHU)|« available U.S. InSSX.r^^ZS 
TOM. "P™™ <* lualital umlani, Spuing ®„lr .imlir, SJ 

I .7 * ■ yw, erln Invc olivady tan ..erdc<i7ul,,S„ihil C..S-■■ ■ 
h) the ituuiiition, but who haw demonstrated further financial need TheIW1A 

iZrU T T T be [cr books 

ss^irs h-jfrcir-F,,,,d’—* - * 
S™i" “'H*,*'* 'lieible: dmnraaie Mnlinn, (cducaton iour. 
lialutii, iiatunil sciences, social sciences, public polio- nublic nilminUirn,: ’ a 
Immaiiiiic* • excluding the fine arts); economic mmSwm 

stt.sssifr.jB: h' 

Eilueiuont, l«7.i Cmmini Ave.. NW, Stine 1000, Washington, DC 200™? 

_ 'M: (202) 939-3124. Fax: (202) 939-3115 

iij,. 
■''Vasta 

The Association for the Study of 
requests nominationsfor the 

Outstanding Dissertation Award 
concerning the 

Study of Higher Education 
' Must examine some aspect of higher education i 

! Ma>! &om «ny discipline or department • Compiled between : 
June 1,1991, and May 31,1992 ■ Nominated by a firadiy member ; ’ 

Send nominal' 
summary shoul 
explicitly with t 
data sources; conduskni 
be received by Juno I, 

3 ,?>pi“ °f * ,,",!,m,Uy •Element of the dlieimaliori. The 
i, the foiiowi3S3L Pa^el.and tew.den 
mivliMirtne/malto- snd ,a.-*!.. ■ . . a>i:ltWBO(l[|J BJXj 

b tunes, 145 Taylor 
UWW^°' 

NEW 

SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 

Complied by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

ANTKROPOLOfiY 

The Japanese Number! flame, by Thomas 
Crump (Roulledge; 256 pages; $62.50). 
Explores the role of numbers In Japanese 
popular culture; considers, for example, 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE 

Architecture In the Scandinavian Coun- 
trlea, by Marian C. Donnelly (Mtr Press; 
416 pages; $39.95). Discusses architec¬ 
ture in Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Nor¬ 
way, Swedon, and the Faeroe Islands 
from prehistoric times to the 1970’s. 

Pittoreioo! Mereo Boeehlnl, Hie Critics, 
and Their Critiques of Painterly Brush- 
work In Seventeenth- and Eighteenth- 
Century Italy, by Philip Sohm (Cambridge 
University Press; 304 pages; SI25). A 
study or an critics’ views on pittoretco. a 
loose, sketchy brush technique champi¬ 
oned by the Venetian art dealer, painter, 
and critic Boschini. 

CIA8S|CAL STUDIES 

Ancient Rome: City Planning and Admlnle- 
Wrtlon, by O, F. Robinson (Routledge; 
224 pages; $35). Describes the system of 
administrative law that provided the legal 
framework for city administration in an¬ 
cient Rome. 

Pliny on Art end Sooletyi The Eider Plln/e 
Chapter* on the Hiitory of Art, by Jacob 
Iiager (Routledge; 256 pages; $62.50), A 
study of the Roman scholar's chapters on 
metalwork, marble, painting, and gems in 
books 33 to 37 in his encyclopedic Nalu- 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Gordon McLendon: The Mavarlok of Radio, 
by Ronald Garay (Greenwood Press; 256 
pages; $45). A biography or the Texas 
broadcaster who lived Tram 1921 to 1986; 
Inc tides discussion or his involvement In 
motion pictures and state politics, 

Tunwl1 Contemporary Soap Opera 
CrHIo am, edited by SuzanneFreniz 
(Bowline Green State University Popular 
jffg135 jtsi $13.95 paperback), OtTera original essays 
"n the populnr appeal of daytime serials. 

Addresses of Publishers 

Btrgin S envoy Publisher*, Greenwood Publishing Orm„ i 
Rood West, Westport, Conn. 06881 8 * tut 

Bowling Green State U. Popular Press, Bowling Green OMo«io, 
Centbrldge U. Press, 40 West 20th Street. New YoiUMli4J<W 

020064U °,Amert0‘ P™“' 820 Mlchi8a" Avenue no . 

Greenwood Press, Greenwood Publishing Gioud 88 Ka ta. 
Westport, Conn. 06881 P 

MIT Press, 65 Heyward Street. Cambridge, Maes 02142 ' 
Praager Publishers, Greenwood Publishing Group, 88Post fcu»_ 

Westport, Conn. 06881 
Routledge, 29 West 35tn Street, Now York 10001 -t 
Scholars Press, P.0. Box 15399, Atlanta 30333 
Stanford u. Press, Stanford. Cal. 94305 
Ttononollon Publishers, Rutgers University. New Brunswick: l|jjg», 
U.o,aP.„„rn,. Press, Blockloy Hall, 418 Service Drjv«/fMed» 

U, of South Carolina Press, Columbia, S.C. 29208 
U. of Texas Prate, Box 7819, Austin. Tex. 78713 I. 
U, of Wisconsin Praia, 114 North Murrey Street, Madison, WTs, jsiis 

"'40S08 °* Kenhl0,<y' 663 8ou,h Umestol'« Strest, Lexb^tee, ^ 

$45). Challenges (he notion ihtucti] 
is committed locenlraliMdeoBKKU 
political structures, and comnkmirt 
er Mikhail Gorbachev’s kcoosh * 
structuring policy of ptreiinHaitib 
stngc Tor a transition loair-*“J 
democratic socialism. 

EDUCATION 

World Bank Financing of EdueiUcnM i 
Ing, Learning, and DevelepnMit.byFU ! 
ip W. Jones (Routledge; 320 w: 
$67.50). Fucusei on how the baoi'it) 
ing projects have shaped ihedndyt 
menl of education policy monibi 
world and trunsmitted Weilrm ika 
iibom the relationship between edsatu ( 
iind economic growth. ; 

Scholarship 

Wsilv Scccombe lRoutledge: 343 pugt,. . 
S?« 1 DtaiUes chnnge, in European 
[, mil yU mature ">•' Mompanied the 

m -.Jiii from feudalism to capitulism. ! 
iPMOMdatince of Power. National Seou- 
*2P5S Truman Admlnletralion, and the 

SuivSf by Melvyn V. Leffrer (Stanford 
pages; $29.95, Ex- 

nlores the relationship between econom- , 
scopolilics in the Jevelopmen nr 

5 I nMinnel security policy Jurins Ihc 

*Wer McPhee (Rouliedsei 384 pascs; 
<ia OSi Focuses on power relations in u 
Wslory'of France from Hie decline of Ihe 
uncUn rfglntr to the early years ol the 
Thud Republic. 

labor studies 

reman to the Sell-Employed: Dooon- 
orucUng s Soolosoonomlc end Legel 80- 
Bpelim, by Merc Linder (Greenwood 
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in terms of promoting worker motivation; 
draws on research from Denmark, Ire 
land, Sweden, and the United Stulcs. 

A General Equilibrium Analyala of U. S. For¬ 
eign Trade Policy, by Juime Jc Mclo and 
David Tnrr (MIT Press; 304 pages; $40) 
Argues that non-turilY burrier.s to tnule it 
textile, automobiles, uml steel have re 
versed the benefits of (he inrifTllhcr.ilizu 
tion achieved in ruunds ol the (jenera 
Agreement on TuriiTs and Trade talks. 

Indetermlnlsiio Eoonomloa, by Aron Kill- 
scnclinboigcn IPrucger Publishers; 3»f 
Wges; $65). Develops nn “indetetminis 
tic" approach to the concepluali/alinn ol 
different levels of un economy and differ- 
ent stages of economic development. 

Informational Approaohee to Regulation, 
by Wesley A. Mugai und W. Kip Vivuist 
(MIT Press; 296 pages; $32.50). presents 
original data on consumers' responses m 
risk labeling on products. 

Labor and Eoonomlo Growth In Five Aslan 
Countries: South Korea, Malayelo, Tai¬ 
wan, Thailand, and tho Philippines, hy 
WellerOulensoa (Prucgcr Publishers: M4 
pnges; $39.95). OITers intcr-eounlry cum 
pnrisons in terms uf scpnrutc. specific as 
poets or the labor market, such ns wage 
nnd industrial relations. 

A New World Order: Qroearoots Move 
ments for Global Change, hy Paul Ekin’ 

(ions' nnd gn 
problems of 
nbuses.Hndc 
the 1980's. 

Ruisl Change in th. Third World: Pshlitnn 
Bhct the Age Khan Rural Support Pro- 
iram, by Mahmood Masun Khun nnd Sul¬ 
tan ohoaib Khan (Greenwood Press; 2lH) 
pages; $49.95). Discusses the sirueture 
and wider applications oru successful dc- 

... ’ ’ •- • •• -j- | vj'°n|nent ProBrum In northern Pukihlun. 
Eoonomlo Democracy and Financial Panto. rwl, , , . Economy In Transition: 

Ipstlont * Compamtlvc | tSSZtSSt&'iEJ* 

..% lu itdilrc. 
lyerly, war, human-right! 
rironmenltil dcgimliiiion u 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR 

SctentificICoUaborative Research 
opportunities inlndia, 1993 

■n Klsnttsts"ntadis w9IBbeavslla£bt|nCiaasab04flliVL work wllh ,nd|- 
WfflmdTschhoteH MowslSd KTPi Pm893 lln^0tJ1"1 rml«-U.S. Set- 
[nduds Atmosphaft/BrivlnijiiMnhd^rta81™1;? 1° d" of t"8eareh will 
Chfimiatry, Computer Software ?nce£' B*°lDBy, Biotechnology, 
Sc aura, Materials Science, MmSlramS?; Fo™lrlr' Geo|ogy, Marine 
Solid Slate Electronics and wSSo 0cMn°Sraphy, Physics, 
tlfte Balds may X to appmpriale srlan- 
ciUzans under 40 years 'of age wlm 5,us,1 “ Slalea 

u.s.da„u,“i8 <,B,llti"on w,lh dogrM and 

JJSJf lh“ ™?«rch^ltoei™tadiarlp salUta'ifr°n lhol,illon,B lrul|l“- 
^Tival, and a monlhly gilnand 1 11 a^°wance upon Iholr 

Ear apphcgUQH and proposal, please conlaci: 
JeenlneM, Daniels 

■■"v saiu qtreat, N,W. 
..Washington, D.C. 20037 
Telephone: (2021862-1900 

changes Ihiit led to the first “Super l ucs- 
dav" regional Presidential primary in 
1988. which saw contexts In 14 Southern 
and burdcr stales. 

Taiwan and the Geopolitics of the Aelan- 
Amerloan Dilemma, by Jcn-kun Fu 

ical analysis of Ihe rclaiionshii 
ecn territorial changes and military 

conflict from 1916 to 1980. 
Two Korea* In Development: A Compara¬ 

tive Study of Principles and Strateglei of 
Capitalist and Communist Third-World 
Development, by Byoung-Lo Philo Kim 

POPULAR CULTURE 

Pres*;2MP«8C8^2-^^0"Jbi^*^* RejUV8natlng the Humanltlae, edited by 
lie legal, and sociological perspcc 

nves in a study of the labor category of | 
self-employment. 

uNOuinws 

Lanfuege In Indenture: A Socloltngulatlo 
History ol Bho]purt-Hlndl In South Afrloa, 
by Raiend Mesthnc (Routledge; 344 
pages; $77.50). Discusses a dialect that 

The Social Mlndi language, Ideology, and 
Social Practice, by James Paul Gee t Ber¬ 
lin & Garvey Publishers; 192 pages; 
$42.95 hardcover, $15 paperback!. 

LITERATURE 

Bash A and Hie Interpreters: Seleoted Hok- 
ku With Commentary, by Makoto Ueda 
iStanford University Press; 466 page - 
$49.50|. Translation and study of 255 ho 
ku by the Japanese writer Matsuo Bashfl 

.Ray, B, Browne and Marshall W. FMv 
rick (Bowling Green Stale University 

Popular Press; 175 pages: $39.95 hard- 

of ihc study of folk cultures, leisure. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Aspects of Gtlefi Bereavement In Adult 
Ula, by Jane LilHeivoiid iKuulledge: 2U4. 
rages; Sb9 50 hardcover. S!6.‘»5 paper¬ 
back). Topics include the importance of 
death-related rituals and how u society's 
altitudes alTcci the experience uf be¬ 
reavement. 

Group Psychology ol the Japanese In Wnr- 
j by Toshio Irilani IRuulli-dgc: ' 

_ ss; $69.95). Discusses ihe influence of 
family structure, cducatio 

(Ical Hlatoiy of the Balaam Traditions, by 
luhn I. tirccnc (Schidius Pres-,; 242 
pjBCs: $5y.')5). Fxamincs inlcrprviu- 

Tha Foundation and First Decade of the Ho¬ 

und the n 
i molding uiim-nulionalism in Jupu 

during World War II. 

and the American Regulatory State, by 

irol Bnd pesticide regulation in u study of 
a major transformation in U.S. regula¬ 
tory policy lhal occurred around 1970. 

Balaam and Hie Interpreters: A Hermaneu- 

. which was fuunded in 

1968 encyclical letter Hum 
study or the Catholic Church's position 
on contraception. 

Students of the Covenant: A History of Jaw- 
lih Biblical Scholarship In North Ameri¬ 
ca, by S. David Sperling (Scholar-, Press; 
228 pages; $34.95 hardcuvcr. $34.95 pa¬ 
perback). Examines the wink of Ameri¬ 
can- und foreign-burn Jewish scholars in 
the United Sialcs und Canada. 

A Study of Job 4-5 in the Light ol Contem- 
poraiy Literary Theory, by David W. Col- 

ihe formalist literary Ihcc 

Global Finance and Urban Living: A Study 
ol Metropolitan Change, by Leslie lludd 
and Sam Whimsier (Koutlcdge; 273 
pages. $79.95 hardcover. $25paperback). 
Examines ihc material effects of finance 
capital on urban economies. 

Women, Violence, and Social Change, by 
It. Emerson Duhiisli nnd Russell P. 
Dohavh tRoutledge; 352 pages; $49.95 
hardcover, $17.95 paperbackl. Considers 
the relationship between activists and 
government in the development of social 
policy toward battered women in Britain 
and the United Stales. 

Every Week, a Broadway Revue: The Taml- 
ment Playhouse, 1921-1B60, by Martha 
Schmover LoMonacottirccnwoud Press; 
208 pages; $42.95). Truces Ihe history uf 
ihe playhouse at Camp Tiimimeni, an 

include The Straw lint Jlrt 

Verbal Arts In Mndagaecen Perfomwl | 
Historical Perspective, by L« Hmj { 
(University or Pennsylvania Prus;M 
pages; $26.95). Explores Mahsairoi 
lure and I:iiropcan-Malagasy riM, 
iliruuph u study of examples dto. 
genres uf Malagasy verbal foTklore P* 
crcd und irnnxcribed by Wemng- 
scutchers in the LOlh and 20lh ccntmkt ■ 

I 
GEOGRAPHY I 

Tho Changing U.S. Auto IndurtyiAJ* ■ 
graphical Anelyele, by J«m« M. , 
stein (Routledge; 288pages;$6UEJ* 
cusses plunt-luealiun decision* [ 
gcogr.iplilciil aspects of current dew i. 
mcnl.s in Ihc car industry. 5 

Rural Proaeei-Pattern RelallomUff* , 
mediation, fie denteilatlon, mi W* 
ment Fixation, by David 0i»" ] 
tPnuwr Publishers; 232pages;j 
amines the settlement proc«seiflij» 
uiiins, Arab pensanls, and catyk1 [ 
settlers in pHlcslinc. [ 

HISTORY y'. ■ 

Britain, Spain, and Gibraltar,:IMWJJ 
The Eternal -mangle, by D. 
R. H. Heigh (Routledge; 224 
$69.95). Traces the postwar Si«« 
Brilish-Spanish negotlallons 
British colony of Gibreitar, u> 
independent political aspiralln*1 
brallarians themselves. .j-m* 

Community and Commerce 
aval Japan; The Corporal* WlngM^L 
kuohln-ho, by Hiioml 
Tord University Press^pMM-wJ^ 
Uses communal records lo H**' j 
lory or a roup of corporalevNIM* j 
lagcs marked by c0,lcc*lvf 
administration—in 
I4lh through the I7lb V* 

DIaorder Under Heeventi WWJ"% 
lenea In the Ming DynaetR ^jg 
Tong (Slanford Umverifiy^' ^ 
pages; S39.50). Discusses 61DWW|(|f 
banditry and rebellion 
counties in China from ^ it» 
(he data lo test four v|o(ence- 
riaaonlhaoriaaraafcollK^^ 

to "enoomanaarea” <* 
1585, bv Robert HtaMoJU'p* 
(Univarsity of Texai 
M0). Trace, Ihe 
encomlendu syllem ra 
Ihrouah of sludy of»g!3SS« 
Spaniard: who oxacled »»»“ 
or commodlliei and aanto r 
lied arouo, of lodta^, ft, b** 

»0(1 and Clino, SK 
KM: Rift, 1780-1840, hy I 
bury lUniverrtyorWlKOMlJ^# 
ouea: 150 hudeovn J * 
Focusea on Ifwi 
history of kina, and aha tt 
the border of prw*“;SSlVS 
Zoiro-.uaeilhadali»'"JSSsr *«. 
Iloo lhal dan, are ■"ffJET 
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.ji Hind," edited by William K. Buckley 
and James Seaton (Bowling Green Slate 
University Popular Press; 166 pages; 

1 $39.95). Includes original essays on the 
1987 book by the scholar Allan Bloom 
and an the debale il aroused concerning 
American culture and education. 

Imperial Eyett Studies In Travel Writing 
and Itaiuauiluratlon, by Mury Louise 
Pnui (Routledge; 304 pages; SS5 hard¬ 
cover, $16.95 paperback). Sets European 
travel and exploration accounts in ihc 
coniext of imperial polilicul expansion 
since 1700, and describes such writings' 
effects od the urban European render. 

The Uteniy Unhrerae ol Jaok B. Yeats, by 
Nora A. McGuiness (Catholic University 
of America Press; 288 pages; $45.95). Fo¬ 
cuses on tho literary work of William But¬ 
ler Yeats's younger brother, a man gener¬ 
ally known for his painting. 

Reading, Ciltlelam, end Cultural Theory 
■nd Teaching In the United 8tates and 
btfand, 1820-1950, by David Barline 
(University of South Carolina Press; 168 
pmm; (34.95). Describes Ihe American 
divergence from English traditions of 
tMding theory and pedagogy. 

Wodde Without Content: Against Formal- 
“"I. by John O'Neill (Routledge; 176 
wee*; $49.95). Discusses ihe views of the 
Philosopher Edmund Husserl (1859-19381 
^Deeming ihe decline of the Enlighten- 

T1l*J^PeJaohlan Regional Commission! 
Tears of Government Policy, 

Michael Bradshaw (University Press 
M iKentucky; 176 pages; $21). Examines 
S* “RWAl-state partnership Involved in 
« Appalachian Regional Commission, 
■hMoney founded in 1965 to promote de- 
raloemem m the mountain region, 
fw, a 1 Eur°P* After the Warsaw 
S In the 1990's, 
“^Andrew A. Mlchla (Oreenwood Press; 
Co'®?'*' *49.95). Analyzes security 
!lnvo?i°* ?.nd mililBrV reforms in Czecho- 

H**"*®^. and Poland, and spec- 
tionSi^I i ihrce countries' future rela- “OMhips with NATO. 
StcBh^f*f3 y?*1 ®hao8 In a Vacuum, by 
erS^te C‘ pelleliere (Praeger Publish- 
Br£SrPUe*i, M2'95>- F«U!es lhe 
SK5SiBrir ?8>th ^ Congress of 
Pr«eJ? J * *‘udy of ,he Irat»i inning 
thelJll £lr ilh“ flnBl camPnlfin of 

tsSESS” 
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Planning thousands 
of diverse futures. 

One on one. 

Educators warn options. They’re looking 
for retirement plans that offer the flexibility 
to meet diverse retirement objectives. 
That’s why they're looking at VALIC. We 
have helped diversify retirement plan 
portfolios for more than 150,000 educators 
nationwide. In fact, more than 34% of the 
nation's colleges and universities have 
chosen VAUC as an alternative carrier for 
their retirement plan needs. 

More options. . 
VALlC’sIndependence Plus product offers a 
wide range of investment opportunities— 

mutual funds and two fixed account 
ans. With a VALIC representative, each 
Kir employees can select from a mix of fo¬ 
ment alternatives to bestauit his or her 
ridvtd) situation and retirement goals, 
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aching is the 

highest form of 

understanding 

INSPIRED TEACHING: 

DEDICATION TO EDUCATION 

TIAA-CREF and the academic 

community know that an 

inspired, dedicated teaching 

faculty is the foundation of edu¬ 

cational excellence. Because 

we share this commitment with 

higher education, TIAA-CREF 

wishes to salute innovative edu¬ 

cators by- ' launching the 

Hesburgb Award for Faculty 

Development to Enhance 

Undergraduate Teaching. 

In January 1993, TIAA-CREF 

will present the first award_ 

named for Theodore M. 

Hesburgh, C.S.C., President 

Emeritus of the University of 

Notre Dame, and a member of 

the TIAA-CREF Board of 

Overseers for twenty-eight 

years — and $25,000, to the 

Cgh 

XJIX 
U.s. college or university whose 

faculty development program has 

shown the greatest success in 

developing tomorrow’s educators. 

The Hesburgh Award criteria 
are: 

•Significance to higher 
education 

•Appropriate program 
rationale 

•Successful results and 

Impact on undergraduate 

teaching and learning 

This is a competition where, 

everybody will win — under1; 

graduate colleges and universi ! 

ties, their faculties, and ultimately, j 

their students. 
i 

Faculty development pro-j 

grams should be nominated bf j 

the sponsoring institution, If 

you would like to receive more 

information on the Hesburgh 

Award, including entry pro®' 

dures and judging criteria, 

please direct your inquiry to: 

TIAA-CREF 

The Hesburgh Award 

P.O. Box 2156 

New York, N.Y. 10163-2156 j 

Ensuring the future for 

those who shape & 

Negotiations are under way at 
the Stale University of New York 
at Slony Brook to determine 
whether the philosophy 
department will be placed in 
academic “receivership.’' 

Under receivership, the 
administration would name someone 
from outside the depurtmenl to be 
ils interim head. 

Relations have been tense 
between Ihe administration and some 
philosophy professors ever since 
administrators removed Donn C. 
Wellon as department chairman 
Iasi year. The conflict has pitied Mr. 
Welton and a majority of his 
colleagues against Patrick Heelan, 
dean of humanities and fine arts, 
who is supported by u small group of 
philosophy professors. 

The dean says Mr. Wellon failed 
to cooperate with the administration 
during the university's budget crisis 
and allowed the department's quality 
to slip. 

Mr. Welton and his allies contend 
that the department is strong by most 
measures. The administration, they 
say, Is interfering with the 
department’s right to set its own 
academic and budget priorities. 

Tempers flared again after eight 
professors, including Mr. Welton. 
aired their grievances in a recent 
letter published in the journal 
of the American Philosophical 
Association. A proposed alternative 
(o receivership would create a 
committee of five professors to run 
the department temporarily. 

Colleges and universities 
should stop pitting teaching 
against research and 
concentrate instead on creating 
an environment that is 
responsive to students’ needs and 
professors’ strengths. 

So argues Leslie H. Cochran, 
provost of Southeast Missouri Suite 
University, in a new book called 
Publish or Perish: The Wrong Issue 
{Slep Up Inc.). He says he hopes 
the book will serve as a practical 
guide for institutions looking to 
better reward teaching. 

The book examines the tensions 
that campuses face in defining their 
expectations of faculty members. It 
includes essays from Southeast 
Missouri professors who were 
asked to describe their teaching 
objectives and the ways in which 
they maintain and demonstrate 
Professional competence. And it 
. re dozens of suggestions for 
improving the environment for 
'aching, many from Administrative 
ommltinent to Teaching, an 

writer book by Mr. Cochran. 
Mr. Cochran, the president-elect 

“ Youngstown State University. 
Wnks the book might help 
“ropuses like his own, which nren’t 
T™1 institutions but have 

ilar faculty-reward systems, 

adn Missouri recently 
tnwmu a in which faculty 
and n!61* out*ine Professional goals 

then evaluate their progress, 
a*35? 170-page book are 
S™ fPr *25 from Step Up Inc., 

Gi^Pan Sh Streel Court’ CaP' Girardeau, Mo. 63701 

Myra Dinnerstein, professor of woman's 
studies at the U. of Arizona: There Is no 
“old-girl network" In feminism. "It's not 
solidified. There are many strands.” 

Jean Bethke Elshtain, political-science 
professor at Vanderbilt Um "On some 

campuses there has been a move to create 
a single voice for feminism.” 

Feminist Scholars Ask Whether Their Spaning , 

Marks Healthy Debate or a Splintering ‘Catfighf 
Missing, many contend, is a locus on the concerns of women of all races, classes, and nationalities 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
Women in academe arc feuding at con¬ 

ferences, sparring on enmpuses and in 
journals, and grabbing headlines as never 

before. 
All in the name of feminism. 
■ Camille Paglia. a professoral the Uni¬ 

versity of the Arts in Philadelphia, has, on 
the lecture circuit and in her writing, ac- 
cused feminist scholars or stifling academ¬ 
ic debate on women’s issues. In an op-ed 
piece for The New York Times, she de¬ 
fended Madonna as an ideal feminist while 
lashing out at the "puritanism and suffo¬ 
cating ideology of American feminism, 
which is stuck in an adolescent whining 

mode." ’ 
■ Christina Hoff Sommers, a Clark Uni¬ 

versity philosopher who was little known 
until recent months, has many feminist 
scholars in her discipline simmering. Ms. 
Sommers, a self-described "equity femi¬ 
nist" who favors full legal and economic 
rights for women, lias attacked other femi¬ 
nists for what she says is Iheir trendy 
scholarship, their paranoia, and their rale 
as the "the main engine for the pc move- 

ment.” , „„„ 
■ Elizabeth Fox-Genovese, whose con- 

troversial book Feminism Without Illu¬ 
sions: A Critique 0} Individualism criti¬ 
cizes feminists for being elitist and overly 
individualist, recently resigned as director 
of Emory University’s highly acclaimed 

women’s-studies program. ■'« 
stories Circulate that I'm pro-life. 

bian, anti-French feminist, and moke peo¬ 
ple walk my dog,” site snid at the time. 
Others said the real slory had less to do 
with Ms. Fox-Genovese’s politics than 
with her management style. (She did not 
respond to requests for nn interview for 

this article.) 
■ Last year’s annual meeting of the Na¬ 

tional Women's Studies Association was 
canceled because of a walkout by minority 
women nl the previous year's meeting. The 
women talked at an agenda that they said 
largely excluded their concerns. “White 
women were acting like white men, ex¬ 
plained Jacqueline Wade, a minority mem¬ 
ber who left the nwsa to help organize a 
separate group for minority women. 

a Susan Faludi. a journalist who wrote 
the best seller Backlash: The Undeclared 
War Against American Women, is not an 
academic. But her book, which argues that 
Ihe news media and society hove held back 
the femiaist movement, adopts ideas from 
feminist scholars and has added to the cur- 

“Aiadamlc feminism has been 

splintered, fractured, divided, 

extremely divisive for some 

time. The only thing academic 

feminists have In common Is 

opposition to Camille PagHa.” 

rent academic debate. It also reflects ten¬ 
sions that surround women's issues in 
American society. 

Are these signs of a healthy and vigorous 
debate among feminists inside and outside 
the academy? Are they "calfights” among 
women who can’t seem to agree on any¬ 
thing? Or are they examples of the news 
media's preoccupation with women at war 
among themselves—itself a form of back¬ 

lash? 

Debates on Literature aud Equality 

Many feminist scholars say the skir¬ 
mishes are nothing new. From the begin¬ 
ning, such scholars have debated academic 
and political issues ranging from how best 
to interpret literature to how to achieve 
equnlity. Those debates often have been 
divided along the lines of race, age, and 
sexual orientation. 

What is new, the observers say, is the 
intensity, the publicity, and some of the 

players. 
“Academic feminism has been splint¬ 

ered, fractured, divided, extremely divi¬ 
sive for quite some lime,’* says a professor 
at a prestigious research institution who 
requests anonymity because she says she 
wants to avoid getting into Ihe current 
fray. “The only thing academic feminists 
now have in common is opposition to Ca¬ 
mille Paglia." 

Not exactly. Miss Paglia has created a 
huge stir, but she does have some feminist 

Continued on Following Page 
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The learning Society: 

Libraries Without Books? - 

lly llcnurd K. Gifford, Ph.|>. ** w 
Apple Computer, Inc. 1 I 

Ww/ 
I exit led my I:im column with a qui’Mion: 

Given ilie power of elect runic information 
retrieval, will our libraries Ijcamn.' tomorrow's €&, 
hIum towns? 

My answer is—not likely. After all, we humans like iu look at one 
another. We like to talk and share ideas. The library will still he a place lor 
research anti study, offering both individual computer workstations and 
conference moms. It will Mill k1 a gathering place and a center for scholarly 
i uIIjIknation, with the librarian ailing js a key player on any research team. 

Murenver, libraries will continue to house and preserve both print 
and elec ironic materials for decades to tome. Tomorrow's library will not be 
literally a library without walls. And fur the furesec-ahle future, it will 
renainly not lie a library without Imoks. 

That's prill talily not wlm you expelled to hear from a specialist in 
educational lecimologles. Dm to appreciate the immense [xnver and 
|Xilenlj;il of elecimnic ‘knowledge management," we must also be realistic 
.ilxiui its liutils. 

Smile of the nnnl important work we eki in education involves 
grappling with meanings emliedeled in texts—meanings that can't be leased 
out ul a text by means of auiomtiied retrieval, even with the most advanced 
software. Machine-readable texts may help us to search for key words, 
identify patterns, or establish relationships with other texts. And multimedia 
applications can certainly enrich a document with images and sounds. But 
the process of engaging with a text, of making it come alive within us, 
cannot he automated. 

Over lime, of course, more and more texts will become machine- 
rcadible. More and more collections will be accessible electronically. But in 
iny view, faculty and students will always want access to bookshelves. They 
will always want to browse. 

In practical terms, some disciplines would be weU served right now 
by the fully electronic library; in other fields, the shift to electronic resources 
is much slower. In part, this reflects government funding priorities. Steven 
Muller, former president of Johns Hopkins University, often commented on 
now much harder it was to raise funds for humanities programs than for the 
medical school. ‘No one ever died of English," he used to say. (Of course, 
he hadn't suffered through some or the meetings that I’ve attended!) 

For all of these reasons, libraries today are under intense pressure to 
creak a more sophisticated Informal Ion environment, and at die same time 
jo keep up with the arduous task of organizing and preserving their paper- 
based resources—all in a context of severe fiscal constraint. 

Clearly, huUding tomorrow’s library will take a lot more than 
replacing card catalogs with computer termimls, or connecting computer 
to a variety of databases, it will require .strenuous strategic planning. 
Institutions will face many dilllmli derisions, what do they want their 
Ijhrartes to look like in ten years? What tradeoffs are they willing to make? 
(The dudlenges ate cogently presented in a recent repon titled Prefemd 
Fulim for libraries by Richard M, Dougherty and Carol Hughes, available 
from the Research Libraries Group, Inc., Mountain View, California..) 

building the library of the future will require not only technological 
changes, but also a fundamental change In the culture of the university 
It will require rinser collaboration between an Institution’s llbrarv and Its 
academic computing center. And it will requite much closer mlfaWi™ 
nmong colleges and universities The kind of cooperation I’m talking aboul 
goes far Iteyond Imcdibrary loan programs. Institutions will have loioin 
lorces as they colled, expand, and organize their information resources 
and as they link these resources with cuniculum development 

Of <™«. (lie benefits of lhe.se changes will be seen over lime. 
Tlie digitization of information will relieve the truly awesome problems of 
space and preservation that libraries now face. At the same lime It may 
iransform the ways that univctsilies finance research and publishing 

As things stand, universities pay to have knowledge produced bv 
subsidising research. Then they pay for this knowledge many dines over bv 

subscribing to lournals anti buying books. As electronic methods of 
publication hcconte widespread, universities may take more responsibility 
for disseminating die research they have supported. Orcoutse they will 
have to work out the tricky matter of whether other institutions will oav for 
access to those publications, or for ownership. And they will need new’ 
procedures (br refereeing publications and compensating authots But they 
will probably realize substantial savings from these changes. 

The policies of lomotrow’s libraries will raise political issues 
Hqual access to infoniiatlon resources may well become a major Issue on 
campuses across Ihe nation In coming decades. Inforaiatlon is power In 
today’s world, and lire impulse lo limb access to Information lias been very 

strong In academia, as well as In other parts of our society. ’ 
Finally, building the libraty of the twentv-Rist century requites not 

only political change, but also pedagogical change. After all, we want to 
create a nation of learners, not a nation of information processor As we 
build the virtual library, we will have lo fotge stronger links between tire 
classroom and the libraty. Our goal Is to help students gain the skill they will 
need most in the next century: learning how to leim-not only how to 
access infonitailon, hut how to grapple with Its meanings. 

Feminist Scholars Ask Whether Sparring 

Marks Healthy Debate or a ‘Catfight’ 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
admirers, including one who calls 
her ‘*the Jerry Brown of academic 
feminism.” (She likes the compari¬ 
son, but also mentions Annie Oak¬ 
ley and Katharine Hepburn.) 

In Sexual Personae: Art and 
Decadence from Nefertiti to Emily 
Dickinson, Miss Paglia argues that 
women have always had power 
precisely because of their sexual¬ 
ity. She credits men with creating 
civilization’s greatest works of art 
and literature—the result, she 
says, of their struggle to free them¬ 
selves from their mothers and oth¬ 
er women. She has also accused 
feminist scholars of producing 
shoddy scholarship, trying to cre¬ 
ate a sexless society, and rejecting 
those who question their ‘‘dog¬ 
ma.” 

Alison Bernstein, associate dean 
of the faculty at Princeton Univer¬ 
sity, says she doesn’t see the latest 
debates in academic feminism as 
“catfights," as some observers 
have described them. But, she 
says, “the part that gets tricky is 
when the men ei\joy when the 
women duke it out.” 

Says Alice Kcsslcr-Hurris, a his¬ 
tory professor anil director of 
women's studies at Rutgers Uni¬ 
versity: “There will always he peo¬ 
ple who will argue that feminism 
has to present a united IVonl. rind if 
it doesn't, people will talk ulnml 
women mud wrestling." 

She adds: “’['hat does not mean 
that’s the sort of tenor in academic 
feminism iu general.” 

Impact on ‘Ordinary* Women 

Many feminist scholars contend 
that with all the media attention tu 
lightning-rod figures like Miss Pag¬ 
lia and Ms. Sommers, little atten¬ 
tion hRS been paid to the most 
pressing debate among feminists: 
how to deal with the concerns or 
women of all races, classes, and 
nationalities. 

In addition, these scholars say, 
theoretical research that has had a 
real impact on “ordinary" women 
has been overlooked by critics. 
Kristin Laker, a sociology profes¬ 
sor at the University of California 
at Berkeley, says her hook Abor¬ 
tion & the Politics of Motherhood 
is an example of that link. She says 

thut sunder studio 

from which lo do reL^ 
issue liroi hits profoundly jjKI|, 

American women, Herb#*!': 
Mies the ahunion issue , 
silks ot the debate. 

Ollier scholars believe ibatit. 
la" l ies are a healthy sod ores) 
evolutionary outgrowthtfr^J 
tnem that has Brown in n^ j 
and diversity. Pubfe ^ 

1 „ .f.ay’comcs with !fc itnj. 
still other feminist scholars* i 

pleasantly surprised by the level if ■ 
today’s debates. They app^d* j 
publicity for exposing what it, i 
believe to be Ihe shortcoming1 
much feminist scholarship, i 
problems of mnny women's-^! 
ies programs, and the existenced j 
an "old-girl network." These p^j 
fessors complain that those in pot * 
er have long determined whkhde-1 
bates should be heard. Theyaiga ■ 
that the current debates do inded 
reflect genuine concerns or nn ! 
feminists on campuses. J 

"One reason Camille Pagfii is j, 
getting till the attention she'spt f 
ling is beenuse she's saying oir 
loud a lot of things that a lot >( [ 
people have thought for a lag! 
lime," says Jean Belhke Elshlu.! 
a political-science professor i J 
Vanderbilt University. "Thai is. j 
that on some campuses there ha} 

Campus and Independent Humanities Centers Now Led ■ 

m Providing Fellowships jor Research, Study Finds ! 
By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 

Humanities centers are playing 
an increasingly important role in 
providing research fellowships, a 
new report says. Independent and 
campus-bttscd centers now provide 
a majority of the humanities sti- 
pends awarded annually, says the 
report by the American Council of 
Learned Societies. 

In academic 1990-91, such cen¬ 
ters awarded 662 fellowships, up 
from 205 in 1983-84. in that period, 
the number of fellowships awarded 
by the four major national pro¬ 
grams—the National Endowment 
for the Humanities, the John Si¬ 
mon Guggenheim Memorial Foun¬ 
dation, the National Humanities 
Center, and the American Council 
of Learned Societies—fell from 
51lto426. 

The money available for all fel¬ 
lowships rose from $12-miUion to 
nearly $l8-million in that period. 
Although the four national pro¬ 
grams still provided a majority of 
fellowship dollars in 1991—they 
made fewer, but bigger, awards 
than the centers—their share of 
funding had fallen since 1983. 

Despite the increase in fends and 
the number of stipends, the report 
paints a somber picture of researeh 
support in the humanities. "The 
unwillingness of so mnny private 
foundations, to say nothing of cor¬ 
porations and the federal govern¬ 
ment, to provide more long-term 
assistance with fellowship fending 
ISthus shortsighted," it concludes. 

Not a Solution ' 

0reenber8, vice-presi- 
dent of the acls and the report’s 
author, was quick to argue that the 
growing role of the humanities cen- 
ters Should not be seen as offsetting 
fee shnnkt^ role of the national 
programs. For one thing, he said, 

I fampus centers provide much iow- 

Humanltles Fellowships, 1983-84 to 199031 

er stipends, often make awards 
only to scholars at their home insti¬ 
tution, and may restrict awards to 
certain types of scholarship. Their 
main beneficiaries are scholars on 
campuses where such centers are 
located, he said. 

The report also says that be¬ 
cause the number of scholars seek¬ 
ing fellowships has risen signifi¬ 
cantly since 1983, awards are just 
as difficult to obtain. 

53 Centers Are Included 

Jhe report discusses trends in 
fellowship funding since 1983. A 
draft released last year (The Chron¬ 
icle, May 8, 1991) focused mainly 
on the four national fellowship pro¬ 
grams. The final report includes 
statistics on 38 campus-based hu¬ 
manities centers and 15 independ¬ 
ent centers. 

Among its other conclusions; 
■ While financing for the four 

mfyor national programs has in- 

108748 198*8? 
.. S01AC Ei American Cornell of 

creased slightly since ewjj 
1983-84, fewer people are recaj 
grants, and the grants are 

|C ■ Those seeking fcJ2j)S 
from humanities centersM 
in-five chance of winning 
1991. but only one in every , 
applications for a national 

WOn“nmionfur.S« 
demand might he 
nons have cut back on pa 
forcing scholars to sedt ^ 

elsewhere, Mr. 
But he also suggested m» - 
mand provided eviden^ 

arly vitality among hun,aW 

fessors. •fdft*' 
Copies of the repon. ^ 

ships in the Hum*1* ' eSfj 
1991,” are available fo ^ 
from the American 145th 
Learned Societies. ^ .^3391; 
Street. New York JW" , 
(212)697-1505. 
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been a move to create a single 
voice for feminism—‘This is the 
way feminists arc supposed lo 
think and the stands they’re sup¬ 

posed to take. 
Few scholars say thut they buy 

into the notion of a sisterhood. 
Many say there is room for a va¬ 

riety of voices and endeavors with¬ 
in feminism. That means, for ex¬ 
ample, that while some scholars 
work on improving child-care pro¬ 
visions, others will debate ways to 
interpret literature. 

Nonetheless, some professors 
say feminism does have defining 
characteristics. 

‘It’s Not Solidified* 

That in no way means that an 
old-girl network exists in academe, 
says Myra Dinnerstein, a wom- 
cn’x-sludies professor at the Uni¬ 
versity of Arizona. "It’s not solidi¬ 
fied, there ore many strands, many 
disputes, and many arguments," 
she says. But feminist scholarship 
"docs accept a feminist critique, 
and it does have some general ac¬ 
ceptances of some kinds of ideas." 

For Ms. Dinnerstein and many 
others, "gender is what it’s 
about.” Scholars who accept gen¬ 
der as a fundamental category of 
analysis believe that history and lit¬ 
erature, for example, have long 
been interpreted subjectively from 
an ‘‘androcentric’’—or male-cen¬ 
tered—perspective. 

Self-proclaimed feminists who 
do not accept that theory, Ms. Din¬ 
nerstein adds, "are not in what I 

“They feed on and respond 

to each other. And all the 

while, I keep looking at 

the news and what I see 

Is white men In blue suits 

with red ties.” 

would call the mainslrcnm feminist 
discourse." 

She and others distinguish be¬ 
tween attacks from outside oppo¬ 
nents and what they consider to be 
some of the legitimate battles be¬ 
tween feminists. Some scholars 
who generally support women's 
studies but are critical of various 
directions that feminist scholarship 
has taken declined to comment for 
Inis story, saying they feared that 
they would be lending support to 
enemies of women's studies. 

Rancorous but Reasonable 

A legitimate criticism of femi¬ 
nists and women’s studies, in Bev- 
frtyGuy-Sheflall’s opinion, is that 
both ‘‘have tended to make mar¬ 
ginal women oFcolor." That femi¬ 
nists have made recent efforts to 
deal with issues of race and class 
suggests that women’s studies is in 
JJJ Process of transformation, 
«r c ■ ^uy"SheflaH, a professor 

English and director of Spelman 
rf ege's women's research cen¬ 
ter. 

Feminist scholars mention other 
bates that they say have been 

rancoroux but reasonable. Many 

the work of Carol Gilligan, 
J5for of psychology at Har- 

University's Graduate School 
Education, Her 1982 book. In a 

Tkenrul1 V*f: typological 
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ment, discussed how men and 
women are different and therefore 
make different moral decisions. It 
drew criticism from many femi¬ 
nists for what (hey said was her 
traditional analysis of the subject. 
Although some scholars disagree 
with her conclusions, they none¬ 
theless characterize Ms. Gilligan 
as a feminist because, they say. she 
aims to help women. 

Ms. Gilligan could not be 
reached for comment. 

Says Jean P. O’Barr, director of 
Duke University's women's-stud- 
ies department: “There have al¬ 
ways been debates aboul the best 
ways to understand things, and 
about the origins of oppression. 
But the goal in that has been to 
change women's circumstances. 
I’m not sure the goal of Paglia's 

work is to change women’s circum¬ 
stances." 

Miss Paglia, who describes her¬ 
self as a "one-woman liberation 
movement,” says her goal is for 
scholars to study both sexes. 
"There is no first-rate mind work¬ 
ing in feminism or women's stud¬ 
ies," she declares. “My success 
would mean (he trashing of whole 
women's-studies programs." 

’They Feed on Each Other* 

The idea that women's studies 
and feminist scholarship should 
have political goals angers some 
professors, who argue that while 
disciplines grow out of political 
movements, they must rcmuin de¬ 
tached to be considered legitimate 
academic enterprises. 

Those scholars also attack the 

idea that feminism has defined pa¬ 
rameters. Some feminist scholars 
who do not embrace ull of Miss 
Pagliu's ideas, for example, bristle 
at suggestions that she is not part of 
the legitimate debate. They suggest 
that a scholar like Ms. Gilligan has 
been credited with legitimacy only 
because she has not publicly chal¬ 
lenged the establishment. 

An English professor at a major 
Eastern university asked for ano¬ 
nymity because of what she says 
are Ihe bruises she has suffered for 
challenging Ihe establishment in 
her women’s-studies department. 
She thinks that feminists are too 
often preoccupied with obscure 
theories that will never be translat¬ 
ed into societal changes. 

"They feed on each other and 
respond to each other." the schol¬ 

ar says. "And all ihe while. 1 keep 
looking at the news and whul I see 
is while men in blue suits witls red 

ties." 
Ms. Sommers, ihe Clark profes¬ 

sor. says that despile her criticism 
of some feminist scholarship, she 
believes "serious, disciplined, 
scholarship” on women and gen¬ 
der has an important place in the 
university. She even mentions a 
few feminist scholars whose work 
she admires—among Ihcm Debo¬ 
rah Tannen. a Georgetown Univer¬ 
sity linguistics professor who 
wrote Ihe best seller You Just 
Don't Understand: Men and Wom¬ 
en in Conversation. 

"Maybe.” Ms. Sommers sug¬ 
gests, “Dehorah Tannen should 
write a book on how women should 
talk lo each other.” ■ 
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A Cornell University 
sophomore has filed a complaint 
with the campus police 
department charging that 
computer-center officials are 
overstepping their authority by 
keeping track of his computer 

Since Pehrunry 28, according to 
Randall A. Swanson, officials have 
made a record each time he logged 
on to the university's mainframe, 
which students mid faculty 
memhers use for electronic mail and 
other activities. 

M. Stuart L.ynn, vice-president 
for information technology, said the 
officials were trucking Mr. 
SwHnson's computer activities as 
pari of nn investigation into an 
earlier incident in which I wo students 
were arrested after they unleashed 
a virus. Mr. Swanson has 
acknowledged that he is a friend of 
the two students. 

Mr. Lynn said the computer 
center's activities were legal and 
justified. Public-safety officials said 
they were investigating Mr. 
Swanson's allegations. 

Memphis State University Is 
distributing a computer disk with 
information about admissions 
procedures, financial aid, and 
scholarships to guidance 
counselors at high schools in 
Tennessee and nenrby slates. 

The disk, called “msu Electronic 
Vie wbook," contains a calculator for 
estimating costs and a program that 
lets prospective students print their 
own applications for admission and 
financial aid. 

June M. Armitage, director of 
student relations, says the disk gives 
the university an edge in the 
competition for new students. 

Large public higher- 
education institutions that are 
expecting substantial 
enrollment increases should use 
technology to provide more off- 
campus courses, according to 
Molly Corbett Broad, senior vice- 
chancellor for administration and 
finance for the Cnlifomia Slnte 
University System. 

"We may not be able to afford 
traditional educational institutions 
for much of this decade or 
beyond," Ms. Broad said during a 
teleconference for representatives 
from csv and the State University of 
New York. "When I listen to the 
projections about enrollment growth , 
in California over the next 12 years, 
I wonder how we can accommodate 
those students who are going to 
flood us like a bow wave." 

Institutions must be "much more 
productive, efficient, and cost 
effective in the delivery of 
services." she said. “The 
infrastructure and the technology 
associated with distance learning 
may offer the very best hope of 
keeping pace with state and national 
needs for an educated workforce." 

The two multicampus systems 
held the teleconference to discuss 
ways to use telecommunications to 
improve instruction. 

Information Technology 

University Hopes Campuswide Network 
Will Help Give It a Competitive Edge 
Case Western Reserve banks on system as u major factor in diversifying student body 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 
CLEVELAND 

Case Western Reserve University is 
gambling that a new, high-powered, cam¬ 
puswide information system will give it a 
competitive edge over other institutions in 

diversifying its student body and providing 
innovative education. 

To create the system, the university is 
installing a network of optical liber, the 

fastest communications medium available 
today. When it is completed next year, the 
network will connect computers in all dor¬ 
mitory rooms, faculty and staff offices, 
classrooms, libraries, and laboratories. It 
will be linked to local, national, and inter¬ 
national networks. 

Library Catalogs and Court Decisions 

Academics and students who are al¬ 
ready on the network can send electronic 
mail and text just about anywhere. They 

can search the university's library catalogs 
on line and borrow commercial software 
from a network program bank. They can 
use Cleveland’s metropolitan-area com¬ 
puter system, from which they can get 
news from USA Today and read Supreme 
Court decisions as soon as they are hnndcd 
down, And it is nil free. 

“Our goal is to have the most advanced 
electronic-learning environment of any 
university," says Agnar Pytte, Case West¬ 
ern Reserve's president, "1 am convinced 
that technology will be vitally important to 
provide information to our students. Wc 
want to be sure our students are prepared 
when they leave here.” 

Mr. Pytte, who helped Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege design a campuswide information sys¬ 
tem before he came to Case Western Re¬ 
serve five years ago, adds: "Universities 
will not be competitive in the years ahead 
without this kind or environment," 

So far, the new system, called cwRunet 

(pronounced crewnet), has been well re¬ 
ceived by its users. Administrators say 
their operations, now almost paper free, 
are more efficient. Faculty members re¬ 
port that the network makes class routines, 

such as posting assignments and grades, 
easier. Students say they have better com¬ 

munication with their professors and 
friends. 

Not Just Electronic Mail 

Although cwRunet is a gigabit network 
capable of transmitting the entire Library 
of Congress across the campus in 20 sec¬ 
onds, it is now used primarily for electron¬ 
ic mall. For example: 

■ A classics professor holds conversa¬ 
tions entirely in Latin with a colleague at 
Purdue University. The professor plans to 
converse in Greek as soon as the network 

can transmit the Cyrillic alphabet. 
■ A physics professor, who is a night 

owl, answers e-mail immediately when it 
arrives at 4 a.m, from his students, some of 
whom are night owls too. 

■ During the admissions process, the 
registrar sends updated enrollment figures 
every afternoon to adminisiratbrk, \vho: 

Agnar Pytte, Case's president; “Students who liked the school anyway have said that 
CWRUnet is one reason they came. It has tipped the balance for thorn in some cases." 

have the information when they log on to 
the network in the morning. 

■ A group of students kept a surprise 
party a secret for a week by communicat¬ 
ing exclusively by e-mail. Since no one 
ever talked about the party, word of it 
couldn't leak out. 

■ At least three couples who first met on 
the network have married. 

Although it is too soon to know what 
impact the information system will have on 
student recruitment, Mr. Pytte says the an¬ 
ecdotal evidence is promising. "Clearly, 

we have attracted some students because 

Jelw°rk," he says. "Students who 
liked the school anyway have said that 
CWRunet is one reason they came. It has 
tipped the balance for them in some 
cases.” 

However, cwnunet has not yet made 
any difference in Case Western Reserve's 
effort to attract more liberal-arts students, 
says William T. Conley, dean of under¬ 
graduate admissions. "Our undergraduate 
programs are associated in the market¬ 
place with engineering and science," he 

_! am convinced that technology 

I to 
Provide Information to our 

students. We want to be aura 

pur students are prepared 
. Mien they leave hum '' ~ 

says. "The network has reinforced whatis [ 

ulrcudy a strong identity." I 
To interest a greater variety of alud«ntt' 

"we need n list of hnnds-on applicaww j 

for oilier majors, not just technology, j 
says Mr. Conley. "We are still a yearaW 1 
from having enough applications of 

network so we enn say to arts and hunu 
ities majors, 'Here are some thingsyoucan 

do on the network.’ " 

At the Speed of Light 

About 60 per cent of the nation* j 
leges and universities have some kin 

■ campus wide information system or 

the process of installing one, according!" 

recent survey by cause, the . 
for the management of information _ 

nology in higher education. ^osto jygJ 
systems, however, do not mak® ne «u,. 
much information available as Cas 

ern Reserve's network. ^ 
Other institutions also have 

networks, but few run the cabled 

computer on their campuses, 

will enable cwRunet to 

a high-speed system. . f dJp 
Optical fiber, which carries bits 

along glass strands the size o ^ 
hair, can transmit almost limiu«s ^ 
of information at the speed tn Iff* ■ |0 

fiber cable, the university wiB « r- 

send multimedia, which deman .hjcafl- 
ful network, to all c°mputcrs o 
pus. Among other things, fact! 7 . . ^ 

will be able to use digital images, 
Contirn'i*1^- 
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A Broad Array 
of Information 
on Free-Net 

The National Public Telecomputing 
Network makes the following Informa¬ 
tion and services available to its affili¬ 
ates, which Include the Cleveland Free- 
Net. Case Western Reserve University 
gives academics and students access 
to the Free-Net, which the university 
supports, through Its campuswide in¬ 
formation system. 

ELECTRONIC NEWS SERVICES 

USA Today 

National Public Telecomputing 
Network News 
■ Democratic and Republican 

convention coverage (under 
development) 

• Special events 

. pYBERCASTING SERVICES 

Project Hermes (U. S. Supreme 
Court decisions) 

Congressional Memory Project 
(Houseand Senate bills) 

Dally Report Card (media coverage 
of the schools) 

Imprimis (newsletter of political 
thought and opinion) 

SPECIAL PROJECTS 

Academy One (news and events for 
elementary and secondary schools) 

• Centennial Launches: simulated 
space shuttle program 

• Virtual Worlds Project 
■ TeleOlympIcs: "Virtual track meet” 
• Space Colony Simulations 
• Interstellar Space Voyage 

Simulations 
• The e.Club (electronic pen pals) 
• Kids Internatlonal/Inter-Ganeratlonal 

Exchange 
■ Kid-Ut 
• Kid-Trek 
• Kid-Cook 
• NPTN Student News Network 
•Adaylnthellfe . . . 
• Kids' Paint Box 
• Educator Contact File 

^Medical information services 

HOPE Foundation Cancer Center 

Pedlatrlo Information Resource 
Center 

government and political 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Congressional Contact File 
(directoryof u.S. House of 
Representatives) 

Oeneral Accounting Office 
Reports 

• "Computer Security: Government 
Planning Process Had Limited 
Impact" 

‘ "Computer Security: Hackers 
renetrate DOD Computer Sys 
High Performance Camnutini Ay1^enormance Computing 
SSW®8 of Supercompui 

, Hlfih-Speed Networks" 
HE Performance Computing 
[I'Jf’Speed Computer Netwoi 

* .r'J.T03- Europe, and Japai 
0fInltlon television: 

SneoTgn/,0rThlSN6W 

"Drug-Exposed Infants: 
A Generation at Risk" 

“Home Visiting: A Promising Eariy 
Intervention Strategy for At-Risk 
Families" 

"Meeting the Government's 
Technology Challenge: Results 
of a GAO Symposium” 

■ "Strategic Defense System: Stable 

Precede Decision to Deploy" 
■ 'Training Strategies: Preparing 

Non-Col lege Youth for Employment 
In the U. S. and Foreign Countries 

■ Campaign 92 (position papers 
of Democratic and Republican 
Presidential candidates) 

• Fundamental Orders of 1639 
• First Thanksgiving Proclamation 
• Charlotte Town Resolves 
■ Declaration of the 

Causes ... of TakingupArms 
• Declaration of Independence 
• Virginia Declaration of Rights 
• Articles of Confederation 
■ Declaration end Resolves of the 

first Continental Congress 
■ Parle Peace Treaty 
• Annapolis Convention 

The Constitution 
• Constitutional transmittal letter 
• Constitution of the United States 
■ Bill of Rights 
• All amendments, 1791 to 1971 

• German surrender documents 
• Japanese surrender documents 
• Martin Luther King, Jr.'s "I have 

a dream" speech 

, SEUG|OUSDOCUMENTS 

The Bible 
Book of Mormon 

Doctrine and Covenants (Mormon) 
The Pearl of Great Price (Mormon) 

The Koran 

ELECTRONIC BOOKS 1 

JUIco'e Adventures In Wonderland 

Through the Looking Glnee 

INTERNAHONAUNFOItMAnON.' 

SERVICES 'vtv 

World Faotbook, 1991 Edition 

; HISTORICAL UQCUMENtS 

Freedom Shrine 
Pre-Constitution documents 

l Constitution of the Iroquois 
Nations . 

• Mayflower Compact , 

Post-Constitution documents 
• Northwest Ordinance 
• French Declaration of Rights 
• Proclamation of Neutrality 
• Treatyof Greenville 
• Washington’s first Inaugural 

address 
• Jefferson's first Inaugural 

address 
• Monroe Doctrine 
• Emanclpatlbn Proclamation 
■ GettysburgAddreqs 
• Lincoln's second Inaugural 

address 

The Hunting of the Snark 

Moby Dick 

PeterPan 

The Federalist Papers 

The Song of Hiawatha 

Paradise Lost 

Aesop'e Fables 

Rogefs Thesaurus 

The Lite of Frederick Douglass 

OPIonaeisI 

Far From the Madding Crowd 
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istrative software systems from 
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Quodata 

Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
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Calli 800-OK 4 HELP 

Career Plannorsi SIGI PLUS from 
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Information Associates combines 
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University Hopes 

Campus Network 

Will Oiler an Edge 
Continued From Pune A !H 
video, and sound lo develop new 
kinds of instructional materials. 

Case Western Reserve’s fiber 
network is pnri of a 10-year, $ I nil- 
million project to create an “elec¬ 
tronic learning environment," 
which will include a new library, 
the network, and much sophisticat¬ 
ed software. The institution hits 
spent about $40-niilEinn on the proj¬ 

ect—$ 15-mi 11 ion of that on the net¬ 
work—since it began in I9K9, says 
Raymond K. Neff, vice-president 
for information services. 

‘A Port for Every Pillow* 

The university is constructing 
cwRunet in stages. Rooms in the 
16 residence halls were conneclcd 
first under a plan dubbed **n port 
for every pillow.” The majority or 
faculty und staff offices are now 
wired. The president, who insisted 
on being Inst, will be linked to the 
network when it is completed in 
1993. 

”1 concluded we should first 
wire the dormitories,” Mr. Pyttc 
says. “I wanted lo get the real ex¬ 
perts on line first. Then they can 
teach the faculty.” 

When cwRunet is finished, it 
will connect 8,000 “ports” in 85 
buildings on a system that includes 
2,540 miles of optical fiber. With a 
few exceptions—student records 
nnd salary data, for example—ev¬ 
erything on the network will be ac¬ 
cessible to everyone. 

cwRunet includes the services 
offered by the Cleveland Free-Net. 
a community computer system es¬ 
tablished by Case Western Re¬ 
serve in 1986, The campus and the 
community networks function as a 
seamless system. 

To encourage faculty members 
to use technology, the university 
has hired several specialists in Ihu 
arts and sciences who understand 
computing as well us their disci¬ 
plines, says Mr. NefT. ’’Research 
faculty do not get rewarded for do¬ 
ing great things with computers, so 

we have hired instructional-tech¬ 
nology specialists to work with 
them,” he says. 

So far, Mr. Neff says, the univer¬ 
sity has specialists helping profes¬ 
sors develop software in the sci¬ 
ences and the humanities. It is 
looking for specialists in the social 
sciences. “We’re gelling there,'* 
he says. 

Last year, Mr. Pyttc established 
a grant competition to encourage 
professors to put computers in 
[heir offices. “1 told faculty mem¬ 
bers if they would write a proposal 
about how the addition of a person¬ 
al computer linked to cwRunet 
would contribute to their under- 
ffaduate teaching, I would give 
them up to $2,500 for a computer,” 
he says. “We have funded 80 re¬ 
quests so Far.” 

Some Have Abandoned It 

Apparently, the administration's 
push is paying off. Almost all facul- 

y, members in the undergraduate 
programs and many in the graduate 
and professional schools have 
computers npw, although hot all 
are on the network yet. About 70 

per cent of the undergradiai,^ 
came to fuse Western ftj 

l^orlnterowncomp,!^ 
Professors who are 

cuinpuswide system ha«l“ 
fechnes about n. Some 
work a useful leaching tod >, 
ollicrs have Iricd it only losing 

Robert Drown, a protest, s 

physics who teaches a laigehaH 
coarse, says e-mail leu him 
sladcnls cxim academic help ~\ 1 
send homework hints in come 
note style on the network,jnstui 
students came into myoffice,"fe 
says, “I can send to all 120 in- 
denis in the cIhss at the sametina. ; 
If I forget lo say some(hmginclWl ' 
boom! 1 can go right back lorSli i 
them.” 

Also, suys Mr. Brown, “ifigeii I 
good question from one student, I ; 
can send the answer lo all the slu- > 
dents.” ! 

“With e-mail,” he adds, "whal i 
say stays there, and the students , 
can re-rcad it if they don’t quite j 
understand.” | 

Suzanne Ferguson, dean of to ; 
inanities, arts, and social sciences, ! 
says a network bulletin boani 1 
helped her students communicate 
better in an American poelty 
course that she taught last term. 
“The students wrote things on the 
board and I wrote things bact 
Somehow, with cwnunel, the stu¬ 
dents entered into this dialogue 
better," she says. “The dialogue is 
different from whal you havewhei 
the student Ims readied a paper and 
waited two weeks for it lo come 
hack all marked up with the dread¬ 

ed red pencil." 

Back to the Xerox Machine 

On the network, Ms. Ferguson 
says, "students who nre shy an 
able to gel their word in edgewise 
and do it at leisure.” She adds: 
"The bolder students have » 
elm nee lo reflect and refine iheir 
thoughts in ways they don't when 
they talk in class.” 

Murlin Hclz.le, an nssisiani pro¬ 
fessor of classics, says he tried toe 

network but gave up on it. 
students did not hHve compuien. 
and they didn’t want lo l^vel loj 
computer lab in the evening, « 
says. “1 put my lecture notion 
the network, but I have gone bsc 
to Xeroxing them.’* . 

Until the network is finished aw 
certain software problems « 
solved, commuting students will w 

at a disadvantage, says Chaim ■ 
Sukenik, a professor of chemistry 

“A student who is not oni camp 
can access the network with a 
dem. But access to the software 

brary and to some services can 
done with a modem,*' he * F- 
“There are central sites w 
commuting students can go 
the network, but you have to 

'Tlukenikxaysi.-^ 
lime yet before professors 
make cwnunel their sole mean 

getting information to s,ude x, 
everyone can’t do U, ypn ® 

it," he says. "You canTp0**^ 
dent at a disadvantage. ^ 

Mr. Helzle says he MJ> 
reservations” that the net ^ 
turn students into drones- 
dents will sit in their room (1 ^ 
bent over their ' w 
frets. “I want my students!^ 
the library and find out , 

themselves.” 
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Rethinking 

the Cultures 

of Disciplines 

By Raymond J. Rodrigues j The increasing ethnic and racial di- I 
versity of our colleges and universi- | 
ties is forcing many faculty mem¬ 

bers to re-examine their curricula. How 
should the influx of culturally diverse stu¬ 
dents affect our courses? Should we aban¬ 
don the European cultural heritage that has 

served us so well? Should engineering 
courses on irrigation, for example, include 
an investigation of the social role of the 
acequia system in Hispanic or Native 
American cultures—or should that materi¬ 
al remain just in anthropology courses? 

Faculty members’ questions reveal not 
only uneasiness with the political implica¬ 
tions of change, but also a genuine inability 
to grasp the rationale behind some sugges¬ 

tions for curricular reform. 
Too often, academics cannot see the 

profound intellectual or “cultural" values 
inherent in their particular disciplines. We 
rarely recognize that "multicultural" ten¬ 
sions can be found not only in matters of 
ethnicity and race, but also between and 
among our disciplines. If we could recog¬ 
nize how culture-bound our disciplines 
have made us, and if we could appreciate 
the enhanced perspectives that interdisci¬ 
plinary connections allow, perhaps inte¬ 
grating multicultural content into our cur¬ 

ricula might make more sense to us. 
In reviewing the tenure and promotion 

flies of faculty members from all depart¬ 
ments at my university and in directing pe¬ 
riodic reviews of departments, I have been 
struck by how utterly distinct the world 
views of faculty members from different 
disciplines can be. Writing a textbook is 
judged to be scholarship in one department 

but pedagogy in the next. Advising the city 
council on how to manage traffic patterns 
is rewarded as commendable service in 
Department X but discounted in Depart¬ 
ment Y since such service takes time from 

department activities. 
In one humanities department, helping 

students to apply ideas and thus Induce 
broad concepts for themselves is consid¬ 
ered to be the best teaching. But in a neigh¬ 
boring social-science department, lectur¬ 
ing about the conceptual taxonomira of the 
discipline is considered to be the best 
teaching, and application Is seen as water- 
ing down course content. These different 
ways of valuing professional behavior are 
not mere fhneies of the moment, but are 
grounded in generations of disciplinary 

evolution. 
My realization is not oew. Thirty years 

ago in The Two Cultures and 
Revolution. C. p. Snow described feculty 

f'X-.',-' , 

tV/: u. 

m&i 

and literature as “comparable in intelli¬ 
gence, identical in race, not grossly differ¬ 
ent in social origin, earning about the same 
incomes, who had almost ceased to com¬ 
municate at all, who in intellectual, moral 

“Too often, academics 
cannot see the profound 
intellectual or ‘cultural’ 
values inherent in their 
particular disciplines.” 

and psychological climate had so little in 

common." 
As undergraduates, we are recruited 

into a specific intellectual culture by virtue 
of our having shown skill and interest in a 
particular discipline. Once admitted to 
graduate school, we are gradually social¬ 
ized into the accepted ways of thinking and 

behaving within the discipline. As unten- 
ured faculty members, we arc rewarded for 
emulating our colleagues. For example, we 
learn at which national conference a litera¬ 
ture professor should present a paper to 
receive the most acclaim. We find out 
whether a junior faculty member will be 
respected for teaching a 100-level course 
or whether such a task is a burden to be 
avoided. We learn whether we should pre¬ 
fer to conduct environmental research in 
the field or in the laboratory with tin elec¬ 
tronic-imaging device. 

Whatever the preferable behavior, those 
who are successfully socialized into the 
culture of their disciplines are rewarded. 
The result is that in their internal commu¬ 
nications and policy making, faculty mem¬ 
bers assert the cultures of their disciplines: 
particular ways of knowing their world and 
communicating that knowledge to their 
peers. 

Tliat insight helps to explain why so 
many faculty members on institutionwide 
committees are unable to comprehend the 
assumptions and conceptual frameworks 

Continued on Following Page 
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Continued From Preceding Pone 
of colleagues in other fields, although in 
their own disciplines they can analyze and 
synthesize the most complex of concepts. 
Thus, what is new on college and universi¬ 
ty campuses today is not cultural diversity, 
which has always existed among disci¬ 
plines, but (he fact that diversity is now 
defined in terms of ethnicity and race. 

Cun we capitalize on the different world 
views among disciplines, using them to 

our College i>T Applied Human Sciences 
developed a project last year that brought 
together faculty members from depart¬ 
ments within the college to revise their cur¬ 
ricula; those faculty members now are 
working with colleagues from other col¬ 
leges who also are trying to revise their 
curricula. 

New ways of viewing and conceptualiz¬ 
ing their worlds enable scholars to make 
intellectual leaps that transcend their disci- »munfi uinvi|jimra, u*Mi£ inuiii iu iiiiciivtiuuiicapsumimmscenu meiruisci- 

help faculty members understand not only plinary cultures. The more we find ways to 
colleagues from diverse disciplines but bring faculty members from diverse disci- 
ulso colleagues and students from diverse _ 
ethnic cultures? Wc know that a kind of 
multicultural communication docs occur in 
interdisciplinary leaching and research 
projects, which bring together faculty 
memher.s with common goals and related 
interests. For example, a writing-across- 
thc-curriculum project developed by a 
leuni or engineering and composition pro¬ 
fessors enables the engineering professors 
to understand writing its more than mere 
syntactic correctness. It also helps the 
composition specialists to understand that 
effective writing for tin engineer is not the 
same as it is for u lilcrury critic. 

The more faculty members front differ¬ 
ent disciplines work together on curricula, 
the more respect they begin to develop for 
each other’s cultures. Thus, the hiology 
professor guins new insights into molecu¬ 
lar and cellular behaviors through the lens 
provided by the specialist in human pathol¬ 
ogy. A sociologist comprehends more fully 
the current class distinctions on a Caribbe¬ 
an island when a historian introduces the 
sociologist to the 130-year-old travel writ¬ 
ings of Anthony Trollope. 

Just as interdisciplinary projects can 
lead to new insights, so multicultural 
perspectives enn lead to new aware¬ 

ness. Someone whose background is dif¬ 
ferent from our own can sometimes jolt us 
into a new perspective on our own subject 
matter, our teaching, or our ways of deal¬ 
ing with others. One of our Asian-Ameri- 
can students who had been selected for a 
summer fellowship in Washington was sur¬ 
prised to learn that the African-American 
fellows, being the majority, controlled the 
agenda of what was billed as a multicultur¬ 
al leadership program. 

As n result of his experience, the student 
learned something about the nature of so¬ 
cial change—that it is based as much on 
political power and timing as it is on wheth¬ 
er u particular action is right and just. 
Upon returning to campus, he challenged 
us to insure that all student voices on our 
campus nre heard and that no one perspec¬ 
tive is allowed to dominate our thinking 
and decision ninking. 

In another instnnee, a female student 
complained to a professor who, for years, 
thought he had delighted students with his 
jokes about women. The woman’s com¬ 
plaint led him to discover that many stu¬ 
dents not only were offended by his jokes 
but also, as a result, paid less attention to 
the serious content of his course. 

Last year, every unit of my university 
wns asked to contribute to a campus wide 
"diversity plnn," and, as a result, academ¬ 
ic departments developed ways to inte¬ 
grate more-diverse material into the 
content of their curricula. Before last 
year’s effort, we had undertaken a Gender 
Studies Integration Project, which was 
successful in helping faculty members in 
several different disciplines learn how 

to incorporate material on the contribu¬ 
tions and learning styles of women inLo 
their courses. Using that effort as a model. 

plincs together to solve common intellec¬ 
tual problems, the mure they will begin to 

appreciate how the cultures of other disci¬ 
plines influence their colleagues’ thinking. 
In turn, they may become more aware of 
the cultural roots of their own intellectual 

world views and tints become more willing 
to incorporate content from diverse racial 

and ethnic experiences into their research 
and teaching, 

I am not so naive as to suggest tlml it is 
easy to leap from understanding our disci- 
pline-bnscd cultures to accepting ethnic 

MELANGE 

and racial diversity in (hecontent, 
aim sox. But if we are ever ^ 

the lalicr goal, wc gradually mishi . 
■nllcycs fmm their own 
disciplines nun olher intellect®,; fc 
works nnd.cvcntiu, lly.be, ondttaZ 
ailtui es ol other ethnic and racial 

livcrsny is more thanjustagaraZ 
hers or political expediency, Inaajj^ 

diverse as oars we need ,hf intttew 
lireadlli and depth throughout Iheukej 

ly Hun oilier cultures can provide, 

Raymond J. Kudrignes is msxisl,m 

™ « ,« Colorado Sa 
Vniverxitv. 
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Who Should Pay for Public Higher Education? 

Silent Medium of Language; Bloodless Violence in Academe; 

Ideology of Anger; Dangerous Thinking; Loss of Tenderness 
Maybe 1 began to write poetry in 

answer to the confused politics of 
dial time. We were nobody—Charlie, 
the baby, and me—to the huge military 

construct that had brought us to Texas. 
We had been spun out. like so many 
others, onto the American landscape, 
as if by some great destiny machine. 
Everything about our lives that year— 
from the empty tundra to the tract 
house we lived in, to the uniforms the 
pilots wore, and in their way, the uni¬ 
forms of the wives—sought to efface us. 
.. . And yet, as the sixth of ten chil¬ 
dren, I suppose I meant to challenge 
that elTacement. I’d spent, by then, 
twenty-two years learning how to make 
myself heard. What better way than to 
adopt a medium as silent, as cold, and 
as abstract as language? 

—Deborah Digger, poet 
and assistant professor of English 

at Tttfts University, 
in Fugitive Spring: A Memoir, 

published by Alfred A. Knopf 

I isn’t the prerogative of the West¬ 
ern; it’s not the special province of men 
(as opposed to women); or of popular 
culture as opposed to literary criticism. 
Television cop shows, Rambo, and 
Dlriy Harry, and their fans do not occu¬ 
py a different moral universe from the 
one populated by academicians. Vio¬ 
lence takes place in the conference 
rooms at scholarly meetings and in the 
Pages of professional journals; and al¬ 
though it’s not the same thing to savage 
a person's book as it is to kill them wlih 
a six-gun, I suspect that the nature of 

the feelings that motivate both acts is 
qualitatively the same. This bloodless 
kind of violence that takes place in our 
profession is not committed by other 
people; it’s practiced at some time or 
other by virtually everyone. “Have 
gun, will travel” Is just as fitting a 

theme tor academic achievers as it was 
for Paladin. —Jane Tompkins, 

professor of English at Duke 
University, in West of Everything: 

The Inner Life of Westerns, published 

by Oxford University Press 

If 

T’HI! IDEOLOGY OF ANOER and re- 
A sentment so prevalent on the oain- 

pus today has also spilled out into our 
political culture. The politically correct 
itoe is that David Duke was created by 

Willie Horton. The fact, however, is 

that David Duke was created by the in¬ 
equities of affirmative action and the 
racism it manufactures. Duke is a Fran¬ 
kenstein built by these politically cor¬ 

rect engineers of human souls. And de¬ 
spite what they say, it is not at all cer¬ 
tain that they are dispensed by their 
frightening creation. 

Until this last year radicals believed 
that they could gel away with Mc¬ 
Carthyite thuggery on campus and Hint 
their fellow citizens would not he of¬ 
fended by the muffled sounds of free 
inquiry being strangled and destructive 
ideologies being jammed into place. 
They were wrong: Political correctness 
is now a national concern nnd their re¬ 
cent attempts to contrive a cover up will 
not make it go away. 

The war over political correctness 
has been joined nnd it must be fought to 
a conclusion, ff the radicals succeed. 
Ihey will use their version of history to 
determine what kind of a country Amer¬ 
ica was and their version of politics to 
determine what kind of a country it will 
become, If they are defeated, they will 
lose their Inst redoubt. —Peter Collier 

and David Horowitz, the editors 
qf Heterodoxy, published by the Center 

for the Study of Popular Culture, 
in the inaugural Issue (April) 

1 to the life of the mind and to rea¬ 
son, has always been political, political 
m the sense of creating forms of life 
within which we can live and work to¬ 
gether with all of our differences and 
commonalities.. , . [ButJ we’ve left the 
political, understood in an adversarial 
sense, and gone right to legalism, and 
that puts us on a plane of thinking that I 
find really dangerous to the kind of 
thinking and living together and work¬ 
ing together we would like to engage in. 

You end up with things being strictly 
comparable which historically are not 
strictly comparable. Let me give you a 
concrete example. I recently heard 
somebody say It is exactly the same 
htng when a student shows up on cam- 

pits with a T-shirt that says ■‘Hitler was 
nghl and. another student shows up 
with a T-shirt that says “It’s a 
black thing, you wouldn’t understand.” 
These are absolutely qot comparable. 
Tile difference is a voice from the peo- 

Pk Wh° f^shtered six million-plus 
human beings and a voice from people 

ho are claiming a culture, with some 

pride. Let me give you one other exam- I: 

pic. Those of us who work in feminist 11 
scholarship have been called neo-Na- j t 
zis. The use of the epithet neo-Nazi ! 
shocks me down to my core and makes - 

me ask. Where is history? Where is his- ! 
lory? —Elizabeth K. Minnkh, 
professor of philosophy ami womens : 

studies at the Graduate School ! 
of Union Institute, in the atrrtni i 

issue ii/Tlie Civic Arts Review 

EII-iy, 1 have become aware that 
mobility has its casts. When I 

taught in China, my classroom monitor, 
Mr. Wei, would greet me daily at dawn. 

He would meet me at my door and ac¬ 
company me to the college. ... One 
morning Mr. Wei was several minutes ■ 
lute. "Dr. Lydin, I must apologize to 
you." lie said, "lull tomorrow I will not 

he here to greet you its the day begins. ; 
For this 1 am very sorry. . . . Tomor- j 
row, 1 will sec my venerable professor, j 
He is ill with the cancer. For months, he ; 

Itas weakened and now we must slay by j 

his side. ... ; 
“In Chinn, wc love our teachers, 

he said. "Historically, we hnve lived 
und died near the villages of our birlh- 
From tliis came a certainty and trust- 
He paused and searched for words. "As 
we grew, with each kind person we met. 

we were certain to know them for life- 

"In our new China we have mobility 
and progress. We can leave the village- 
We can travel to the university and,"' 
ter the university ,wc can be assigned o 

distant places. In our new China, stu¬ 

dents may leave their teachers M0 
teachers may leave their students. c 
shook his head. "Many people will nev¬ 

er know the honor to sit by the bed oi 

beloved professor.” 
We traveled in silence. We both knew 

that soon I would be leaving. 
Finally, Mr. Wei looked at me wun 

earnestness. “In a traditional ■ 
good-bye is a gentle thing- « c 
only with the death. In a modern wo » 

good-bye is bold and asgressivc’ 
comes again and again.” 

He thought a moment and signed- 
a modem world, Dearest Teacher 
ia, I think much tenderness is ■ 

-Lydia Mlnatoya. facility 
in counseling at NorthS^ 

Community College, In 
,o High Monks io IteSW* 

An Asian American 
published by Harped \ 

To the Editor: 
1 sympathize with the concerns for 

(he financing of public higher educa¬ 
ted that Illinois Stale University 
President Thomas P. Wallace ex¬ 
pressed in his April 1 Point of View. 
■■The Inequities of Low Tuition." 
According to State Profiles (1991). 
only 6.7 per cent of Illinois state and 
local tax revenues were appropriated 
for higher education in 1990-91, even 
though 76 per cent of all Illinois col¬ 
lege students attend public universi¬ 
ties in the stale. Clearly, quality in¬ 
struction and scholarship are being 
threatened by the lack of sufficient 
appropriations there and in many 
other states, including my own. 

Dr. Wallace argues that we educa¬ 
tors should resign ourselves to di¬ 
minishing levels of state support 
and finance public higher education 
by raising tuition significantly. His 
“high financial aid-tuition equity 
model" may be attractive to legisla¬ 
tors looking for somebody else to as¬ 
sume their stnte’s moral and fiscal 
responsibilities, but it would be a di¬ 
saster for students, universities, and 
the nation. 

At the City University of New 
York, tuition as a percentage of the 
expenditures per full-time equivalent 
has grown from 21 per cent to 35 per 
cent in just 10 years. If state budget 
cuts and annual tuition hikes contin¬ 
ue for the next seven years as they 
have the past two years, public fund¬ 
ing will provide less than hAlf of 
cuny's senior college budget. In this 
scenario, cuny, Illinois Stale, and 
hundreds of other public institutions 
will become, by definition, private 
universities. Do we really want the 
90’s to go down in history as the dec¬ 
ade in which America abandoned 
public higher education? 

Let’s took bock at how nnd why 
this nation created public higher edu¬ 
cation in the first place. Many urban 
institutions were established to edu¬ 
cate "the children of the people, 
the whole people," os Dr. Howard 
Webster described the mission of 
New York City’s Free Academy 
Icuny’s forerunner) in 1847. Our 
Feat land-grant universities were 
founded through the Morrill Act of 
1»2. which offered aid to states that 
would support colleges whose curric¬ 
ula included agricultural and techni¬ 
cal training, Numerous large public- 
university systems were created af- 
,er W°Hd War II. in order to give 

America the scientists und educated 
citizenry nccessnry for world leader¬ 
ship. 

These urban, land-grant, und post¬ 
war public institutions have all met 
their historic mandates. With rough¬ 
ly 14 million students in college, 10.8 
million of them in public institutions, 
we have the highest college-going 
rate of any nation. Our university re¬ 
search in science, technology, medi¬ 
cine, and agriculture has transformed 
history. As a whole, America's high- 
cr-cducation system is (he best in the 
world. 

Allowing public higher education 
to decline into a private or even a 
“publicly assisted" system would 
have devastating consequences. En¬ 
rollment would plummet, particular¬ 
ly for working people, immigrants, 
and minorities, but also for middle- 

class families. Economically, we 
would fail to produce the educated, 
technically proficient work force 
necessary for America to compete in 
a global economy. That failure, in 
turn, would give us higher unemploy¬ 
ment und, ironically, the need to 
spend more stntc money on prisons 
and social programs. As former Har¬ 
vard President Derek Bok once 
wrote, "If you think education is ex¬ 
pensive. try ignorance." 

Dr. Wullacc argues that "much 
higher tuition" must be charged "in 
order to collect a greater percentage 
of the full cducniionul costs from the 
students who enn afford to pny 
them." He neglects to mention, how¬ 
ever. that bccuuse middle-class sala¬ 
ries have eroded in the past decade, 
the parent cohort able to pay full col¬ 
lege costs at even the current level 
has decreased sharply. With a big tu¬ 
ition increase, more students will 
need financial aid, and far more of it 
than at present, while the pool of 
people able to pay "full cost” will 
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shrink rapidly. What happens if ihe 
full-cost students go private when the 
luiliun climbs? Or if an individual 
college or system has very few well- 
off students from whom to siphon 
funds? 

The proposal would do particular 
harm to minorities and people on the 
economic margin. Cities such as Chi¬ 
cago and New York already have 
hundreds of thousands of families 
that cannot send their children to col¬ 
lege on a full-time basis and are not 
eligible for financial aid. Higher tu¬ 
ition rates for part-time students, sin¬ 
gle parents, dislocated workers, and 
returning adults would create enor¬ 
mous obstacles that cannot be ex¬ 
plained away by calculations based 
on projected financial-aid grants to 
"traditional," full-time students. 

Dr. Wallace argues that his formu¬ 
la "has achieved the appropriate cor¬ 
relation between costs nnd family in¬ 
come" at private colleges. What he 
fails to acknowledge, however, is 
that ninny of our leading private insti¬ 
tutions have discontinued "need- 
blind" admissions because of budget 
deficits. What a setback it would 
be—what a tragedy—if tuition in¬ 
creases forced our public universities 
to make the same compromise. 

Therefore, I must disagree that the 
best way to finance public higher ed¬ 
ucation is a “high-tuition policy." 
The best way is to convince our 
legislators in Illinois and elsewhere 
that education is the cornerstone of 
justice, democracy, and economic 
health. President John F. Kennedy 
told the nation in 1963. "A free na¬ 
tion can rise no higher than the stan¬ 
dard of excellence set in its schools 
and colleges." We educators must 
provide the leadership to translate 
that vision into reality. 

W. Ann Reynolds 

To the Editor: 
I think Thomas P. Wallace is right 

on the mark regarding public-college 
financing. Low tuition for all stu¬ 
dents at public institutions ends up 
providing an advantage to those who 
least need it, while depriving lower- 
income students of much-needed as¬ 
sistance. It is time we asked whether 
this model is realistic any longer. In¬ 
terestingly. Mr. Wallace advocates a 
system that has been in place at pri¬ 
vate colleges for decades—where the 
"sticker” is closer to the real cost of 
education, but the "cost" to students 
is offset by a financial-aid system 
proportionate to need. 

It used to be that private colleges 
charged high tuition, offered private 
and government financial-aid subsi¬ 
dies to those who could not pay the 
full charge, and then subsidized 
the whole thing further by means of 
fund raising. The public institutions 
charged low tuition and offered large 
subsidies through lax revenues. 

As the article described, this pat¬ 
tern may change in terms of public- 
college tuition. Of course, it has al¬ 
ready changed in that public colleges 
now are very active in fund raising, 
an arena in which they were nearly 
invisible 10 or 20 years ago. Much 
additional income has been directed 
at public institutions without a bal¬ 
ancing increase in public funds di¬ 
rected at the private schools. 

Hie terribly important question 
not addressed In Mr. Wallace’s arti¬ 
cle is whether we will in the future be 
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able to discern uny difference be¬ 
tween public nnd private colleges, 
and whether this is desirable. 

William O. Barrett 
President 

San Francisco Art Iruitule 
Sun Francisco 

To the Editor: 
Amid formidable economic pres¬ 

sures, pub lie-higher-education lead¬ 
ers cannot afford to lose sight of the 
fact that fundamental changes in the 
way we finance higher education will 
have powerful political and econom¬ 
ic consequences. Approaches that 
make sense financially may not work 
well educationally and politically. 

I find disturbing the emerging pro¬ 
posals to increase dramatically pub¬ 
lic-college tuition and base afTord- 
nbility on significantly higher finan¬ 
cial-aid programs. Such approaches 
are suggested by Thomas P, Wallace 
of Illinois Slate University . . . and 
by Michael S. McPherson and Mor¬ 
ton O. Schapiro in their book Keep¬ 
ing College Affordable: Government 
and Educational Opportunity. On 
the surface, the proposals may ap¬ 
pear to support fairness and the com¬ 
mon good, but in effect, they will un¬ 
dermine the common good and the 
egalitarian spirit that public higher 
education embodies. 

Once we shift the fundamental fi¬ 
nancial rationale for funding public 
higher education from the state to the 
student, so, too, do we shift political 
demands and educational conse¬ 
quences. 

Envision the politics of a public- 
college system where a subset of 
students with adequate flnandnl 
resources is knowingly paying the 
lion's share of tuition revenues 
(/.ethe non-discounled market-rale 
price). Is there any doubt this subset 
of constituents will, over lime, make 
greater demands on allocation of re¬ 
sources than a corresponding subset 
of students, whose tuition is almost 
entirety subsidized? 

Currently, State taxes we pay to¬ 
ward public higher education, as well 
as other slate-supported activities, 
are based on our personal resources. 
This is where income-redistribution 
policy works best—not at the micro, 
fee-for-service level. At tins macro 
level, taxation is a means of redistrib¬ 
uting income to benefit (he common 
good. Thus, many of the tax-support¬ 
ed "goods” distributed by govern¬ 
ment are available to us by virtue of 
our residency, without fees and irre¬ 
spective of how' much tax we pay or 
how much we need, use, or directly 
benefit from what is offered. These 

"goods" often relate to what is uni¬ 
versally beneficial to the community. 
K-12 education, must roadways, nnd 
free public libraries are examples. 

Other government "goods" arc 
provided on a fee basis. This "mi¬ 
cro’’ form of revenue collection pre¬ 
sumably compensates the govern¬ 
ment for some of the costs related to 
providing goods and services re¬ 
ceived. Common fees are unrelated 
to income or market considerations 
or ability to pay. Instead, they relate 
to maintaining the common good 
with the potential for everyone to 
benefit. Examples: motor-vehicle 
registration, adult-education classes, 
and fishing licenses. Such fees are set 
low enough for universal affordabili¬ 
ty, sometimes with special provi¬ 
sions for those in dire financial need. 

Currently, public higher education 
falls in this category. A matter wor¬ 
thy of further discourse is whether 
higher education should be among 
tltose services available free of 
charge to citizens "by right." Unfor¬ 
tunately, the proposals about which I 
am concerned move public higher ed¬ 
ucation out of its current category to¬ 
ward a more market-rate approach to 
setting fees. The proposals also fail to 
recognize that citizens who hnve al¬ 
ready been significantly taxed based 
on ability to pay may revolt at what 
amounts to yet another sliding-scale 
tax, or at least they will begin to lose 
sight of their stake in a healthy level 
of slate-supported services for the 
common good. 

Income redistribution through tu¬ 
ition, which already occurs to a great 
extent within higher-education fi¬ 
nancing, should not became the pri¬ 
mary means of financing colleges. 
What seems sound in theory does not 
always work well in practice. The 
reason that stales got into the busi¬ 
ness of creating public colleges in the 
first place was to create more equita¬ 
ble opportunity. In my view, to fi¬ 
nance institutions based on students' 
ability to pay will, in the long term, 
undercut the common good that dis¬ 
tinguishes American public higher 

.education. Darryl (j. Greer 
Executive Director 

New Jersey Stale College 
Governing Boards Association Inc. 

TYenlon, N.J. 

Selection of chancellor 

raises important issues 

To the Editor: 
Mary Crystal Cage’s article on 

the new California Slate University 
chancellor is intriguing ("New Chan- 

Continued on Following Page 
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T i. .«■ i i| ITJ't are laking conlrol of academic re- 
i-jClLcIS LO tne iLflltOr fornT-liberals stand around Jinn# 

nothing (italics mine). With all Ihe 
Cun tinned From Preceding Page mille Paglia's rccenl talk at Harvard heat in such a Manichaean climate, it 
ccllor oF California Slate U. En- (“Camille Paglia, Academic Guerril- is probably more socially useful ns 
meshed in Fights Over Tuition and la, Relishes Her Role us Feminist well as enlightening to turn uwuy, 
Affirmative Action,” April Ij, There Scourge," April I). Surely, anyone pronounce a plague on both their 
arc a few mailers raised in Ihc piece who requires a publicist to organize houses, and concentrate on scholar- 
thal require elaboration. her affairs and who appears on Ihe ship and teaching. There is hope fur that require elaboration Nil require eiHDorauon. her affairs and who appears on the ship and teaching. There is hope foi 

California Assemblyman Richard front pages of The Boston Giobe is the future, if not much vendible prop 
alanco chided the chancellor and already n cause ctl&hre. aoanrin far th* nr<.e(>r.» 
... JIJMIII ml... mill! ui jne uuston uiooe i 

Polanco chided the chancellor and already n cause edtebre. 
the esu for excluding a highly quali- The space allotted to Ms. Paglia*. . , 
fled Latino from consideration for one-woman show is particularly re- ProTessor of English and Class 
ihc presidency of San Jose Stale Uni- tlundunl since news about her ex- 
ver.sily. Moreover, Polanco ques- ploils is no news hi all. We are all t 
tinned the decision to forgo explicit familiar with her name-calling, her 
esu policies regarding the appoint- bogus scholarship, and Ihe tautolo- n. » . * ., 
menl of campus presidents and the gies and mm scqmturx that she es- •xNufHtS IVOOX 
forwarding of only one name for con- pouses under Ihc heading ora '‘new" fny chuLut ,tlA 
sidemlion by the Roard of Trustees, rational feminism. 0N SCli"n" al(* 

aganda for the present. 
Thomas Clayton 

Professor of English and Classical .Studies 
Chair of Classical Civilization Program 
University of Minnesota at Twin Cities 
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un | in Jm 

menl of campus presidents tint 
forwarding of only one name for 
.sidemlion by the Roard of Trustees, rational feminism. J09 ,H0,r Old 
tsu procedures for ihe selection of a It is a misnomer to refer lo Ms. To the Editor' 

'^"a “ ”:'f'minisl" Th' ™da The fad that your publication does 
V ■? sbc forlbIlave nolhine 10 d° wilh "ol communicate much wilh Ihc xitt- 

h.u Ihe trustees In cons.illuticin wilh scxuul cquulily. Furlhermorc, I cun- deni groups that have u vilnl slake in 
Ihc chancellor will reduce ihc mini- nut see how anyone whoclmms Har- ihc preservalion and expansion of 

,,r ■".r:a■merrcun,ake s 
I. may be loo carty'io1gauge ,he lytta livelyforilsrolbrmu.ion isborneou, 

ciuuicellor's pcifonnaiicc in Irying lo I udmirc Ms. Paglia for the slick lalivcaclivhy in ^hc'sia'l^af'wMli 

pHS EESSS 
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aboul any trends or direelionx. ,rod“fed d'lr"!Bthe '»2 «SSion that 

However, iwo of Ihe tnoxt rocenl Aaioaa "““' c , T* ‘“‘T’ a pr"Em"'- 
presidential searches in the esu raise Memphis Sine University 1C n<-Knowledgmenl of our state's 
serious concerns. Firsl, whiie La- Memphis current budget woes, while providing 
linosare the largest minorilygroupin ■ a remarkable, overdue increase in (i- 
Culifornia—larger than all other mi- To the Editob- nancinl-aid funding. Eligibilily foraid 
norily groups combined—and will Tojudge by your renorlerr»mlvn *°“ld cxpand 10 encompass middle- 
become line of Ihe Inrgesl sludent co- J Moonev’s'horl.™ « i , °^n £ 5 famdlcs Wllh incomes up lo 
ho, is in .he esu. Ihero still is only one Thr aZch The “rlidc d°« Point 
Latino among the 20 esu eampHs ti™on rad,cai femta «« P°S" ‘hal Mr’ J“ob“»’ in coni.Uu- 

presidents appointed eight years theorists^ American aadSmiais™?' 7Z„SlUdC",S' W°?“l ‘° remove 
ago—and two Latino vice-presidents idenllv extreme her min * all tuition increases From his own 
for academic alTairs (oac or them in mannerly and stridcm and h-Tml! ’ 5 h}te c0"s'quencc hcin8 Him Ihe 
an acting capacity,. Second, Ihe roe- ,er JfJZ "t™ ! 5 !d"ilb »ip»r- an acting capacity). Second, Ihe rac- ler aj Ld^inniiriri™ "“I' “ii advanced wilh tremendous bipor- 

isi comments and innuendos agninsl well-ellablishcdcxLncnls Zhr nn S"PP°rl °U' °r lhe House <>f 
Latinos that surfaced during Ihe Cali- uosinu nn.iii.m l^n i, , 5 op' RePr«cnlnlivcs, <16 lo 0. 

fomia Slate University at Fresno and md Marjorie Garber of . ACCOrdinS "rlicle’ "Sl"dc"' 
San Jose Slate University presiden- since Ms Mnnneu’c i « ' Ui ®r0llFs opposed the measure, , . 
lial searches reveal enlrcnclicd alii- Miss P^l'inTs also^ubrianS °l ‘'sli[yin8 "S"'"51 '' legislative 
lodes or exclusion lhal continue lo /e„,Lm kil no.Lv ro sav wh ,s h“""8?-"Thisisunlree. Myossoei- 
impede Chicano/Lnlino efforts lo er one is—which one’—or hnis L s'0"’lhe, WushlnSlon Sludent Loh- 
achievc execulive-level jobs in high- attack™ m.™™. " L° h re by’ 'ooidmalcs Ihe involvement or 
er education. ^ UoS wsitas a„TLha"-‘1,,ei' sludeP'8overnmcn|Sutall five of our 

We have a long way to go before sues. Ii^oald be even^hurZ ro P“bl1'umversili“ <" Icgislniivc mai- 
women, underrepresented minor- know whelhcr there minhl he nZoH testslied in strong support of 
ties, nnd especially Lnlinos assume cum of merit or substance i„^d “r J"cobsen,s hill. Increasing lu- 

lhetr nghlfitl place as leaders in Pnglia's posllion ("Miss" h**? n°" ,he one sllckin8 Pbinl for 
Amencnn higher education. So far il preference, according m he artic democrats and Republicans alike. 
IS A tough, uphill Struggle! . . . 8 he article.) Once that section was removed from 

tyof«sw„rMcxteS»P;S£S „.[1 'I d™™1* for B position like Collet'p'LS, WaShinF‘0.n 
end Oircclor of Monterey Counly Campus P»8hu's lo get a general public nancial aid hl/ 8? u ~,P.Urely 

'"snfccil' hK,nng .wi!!,om «>her pro- ing withhftle J1" 

‘Academicguerrilla’ 10 bread-and-circuses polemic,'"lit- ""weu r . . 
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dram.scholarly/nv the mgjorily opposiJiM ff j }urc would increase tuition. There- 
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space gtven over lo eovernge of Ca- Paglia's terms, and “conservaUres YouaremoPre csm it ''8islalion- 

/2-Sj2 neI" 0f lbe bl11' lr°nically, only the 
/fjPy a" Vn?t"Su demonstrably opposed 
/ r.V fi ^ -ul hough they supported the ini- 

-rv ]i^ ] SJ. elfmenl °r raising tuition. Mr 
H Sf'L 5' Wc're 1,01 willing to say 

1^™ ”1 ( ; j I trick scalpel) should go Into Lanclal." 
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thodically polemical. Bui in tumTng sion.6 °fa ^ "the ses' 

To this Editor: 
I wns dismayed to see a large por- 

(jjpjjj EfttPEP TB9TTUB&~^ 

of each university's administration 
more than doubled—quadrupled in 
the case or the University of Wash¬ 
ington. Defending this excess, while 
disparaging efforts lo provide access 
for students, is curiously elitist. It 
suggests that our institutions have 
lost touch with their missions and 
have become obsessed merely with 
institutional self-preservation. Are 
we as students wrung to expect 
more ,* Or are we to he begrudged us 
merely a diversion of resources? 

Your publication could strengthen 
its deserved reputation for excel¬ 
lence in the reporting of highcr-cdii- 
cation issues by communicating 
more with the students who. by deli- 
nilion, are what higher education is 
all about. 

HRFNDAN W. Wii | JAMS 
UA. ■. Siulf (.'nnsiilimii 
WllbhllljiUni SlIhliMR 1 olijiy 

Otympiii, Wnsh. 

Tivgmm.sfiir.slndiiil.s 

who design their majors 

To Tilt Kontiu: 

Individualized majors litauish not 
only in single instil miens m.cIi as 
those included in your Match 2.x is¬ 
sue ("Students Who Design Own 
Mttjors Are Often at the Culling 
Fdgc"). but also—;and. I helieve 
uniquely—in a collahuralivc program 
that involves nil 17 nndergradmile 
colleges that make up the City Uni¬ 
versity of New York as well us the 
cuny Graduate School. 

One of the nnlion's older nllcrnnlc- 
degree programs, CUNY’s Buccnlnu- 
reate Program has been in business 
since 1971, Although the program is 
small in the context of cuny’s 
200,000 students, it is large hy allcr- 
nate-degree-program measures, with 
close to 600 students enrolled cueh 
academic year. Because the pru- 
eram's students may lake classes ut 
anyofthe 18 campuses in CUNY, they 
can develop programs of study that 
draw on resources no single campus 
can offer. Students can also lake ad- 
vantage orthe learning opportunities 
oiTered by such extraordinarily rich 
resources as the Museum or Natural 
History, the Metropolitan Museum 
Ol Art, the Bronx Zoo, the Aquari¬ 
um, and lhe cily's hospitals, courts, 
araj pubhe schools. where they lake 
'niernships, do fieldwork, or com¬ 
plete independent research projects. 

the program serves primarily rc- 
etl ry adults (71 per cenl are over 30). 

. "“"ran making up aboul 64 per 
«nl of lhe total student. Ahou7o“e- 

colle^30 the'r sludies *n c°nimunlty 

Like Other inslilutions lhal offer 
mal'tre Studenis a chance lo aludy 

* mePn|nsful lo them. thecuNY 
Prograqi. has wonderful outcome 

dntn. The retention rate a nak? 
per cent. The program basjwti*: 
4,000 graduates, and almmi Mid' 
per cent) graduated with houoa 

We arc naturally proud itatM 
program has ennbled students;; 
achieve so much nnd with suck 1-j 
linclion. And thank you foryoiut;1 
heal piece on non-traditional r< 
grams. Michael C. T. Brooib: 

PnsfeworofEto 
uml AcadtiBlchiSv 
Ruccriauiwteftifi:, 

i iruJii.ik' Sihool and UnlveisajrCcj; 
City Univeralv of K** YjI 

NewYortfr. 

To nil Editor: 
Susan Dodge’s Mnrch 25 arikku 

students who design their cm a 
jnrs was unforgivably remiss bp 
eluding Hampshire College in As 
herM, Mass., where every stufc. 
designs his or her own count* 
study, guided by a two-orthreefff 
son faculty committee. Ken Bair 
was an early alumnus, and imp 
more lead illustrious careers uAp 
at the forefront of reform ami dm? 
ill every area. ... 

It’s interesting that Dodge cWi 
the University of Massachuscffl; 
at Amherst, of all places, aso«P i 
ample of this program. Of the i** 
heis of the Five-College j 
(University of Massachusetts,Sw; 
College. Amherst College. Wj 1. 
Holyoke College, and !' 
... the University or MassaduB® 
remains the most difficult p^f [ 
students to take advantage« f 
diversity of education ®vafl®7 J< 
us most students there have to«® ^ 
plete several semesters of wi8 ; 
courses before they are W* | 
consider taking an ofT-campus 
UMass also still does not kw 
Hampshire's written ewijjjj 
lem in lieu of grades. IdM^ 
this cutting edge or respecltuMJ 
choice nnd motivation of the1 
ual student. Celia 

<*temniA*|W-*5gi 

The large voittmerf^ 

to the editor of ISr 

cle prompts this ^8*“ . 
Limit Ihc length, 
sible, to 500 la * 
competition for sf®L bf 
letters must soaietu?L|5 
given preference- 
may be condensed- B 

Send Ihem W 
the Editor, TheChr«m 
Higher 

Street. N.W., w 
20037. Please Inch* 
time telephone nuna*1, ■ 
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SPECIAL COLLECTION 

‘Ledger Art ’ Reveals Lives 

and Ri tuals of A merica n India ns 

pt^'i 

\\ 

■ '_J 

By Jean Rosenblatt 

u rry HIS ARTISTRY by a 
I vanishing race ... 

X. originally cost me 
several hides of bacon, as 
Chief Whirlwind was fond of 
hog-meat, and when he came 
for a visit and to smoke the 
pipe of peace and brought me 
a present—in Indian society 
lhal called for a swap." 

So wrote Second Lieut. 
Samuel Good Jones in 1937, 
describing how he had come 

by a book of drawings when he 
served with the U.S. Army’s 
5lh Cavalry in Indian Territo¬ 
ry (now Oklahoma). 

The drawings that Chief 

Whirlwind swapped for bacon 
were part of an artistic tra¬ 
dition now known ns “led- •* * 
ger art"—drawings done by PlainB 
American Indians in ledger rituals 
hooks that they obtained from 
trading posts or military commands. 
Most of the drawings were created 
by highly skilled artists from the Plains 
tribes around the time that they were 
being herded onto reservations—the 

middle and late I9lh century. The 
drawings, done mostly in colored 
pencil, portray Indians’ lives and rit¬ 
uals through piclographs—simple im¬ 
ages of people, animals, weapons, and 
lepees. 

Two ledger books, including the one 
Inal Chief Whirlwind gave to Lieuten¬ 
ant Jones, are in the Oklahoma Museum 
°f Natural History’s Ethnology Collec¬ 
tion at the University of Oklahoma. The 
ooks may hold the largest number of 
iains-Indian ledger drawings outside 

°f the Smithsonian Institution, says the 
museum's collections manager, Julie 
Drake. 

The university’s collection of draw- 

a*so is unusual because the pages 
are bound in book form. Most led- 

scr drawings have been tom from the 

ks in which they were drawn be- 
wise the artworks are so valuable, Ms. 

jJ° e Sftys- Individual drawings have 
sold for as much as $18,000 at gal- 

nes and ayciion houses. 

-•'■v v; 

• ' M- la'ikH 
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Indians drew pictures In ledger books as a way of recording warrior victorias and courtship 
. The composition of thB drawings also depicted people’s relationships to one another. 

But the real value of ledger drawings 
lies in what they reveal about In¬ 
dian life, scholars say. The drawings 
"paid great attention to detail, which 
makes them marvelous sources" for the 
study of clothing, headdress, belts, 
hairstyles, horse gear, lodges, and other 
aspects of Indian life, says Mary Jo 
Watson, who teaches American-Indian 
aesthetics to undergraduates at the Uni¬ 
versity of Oklahoma. She uses slides of 
the university's ledger drawings in her 

classes. Besides revealing a particular aes¬ 

thetic and way of life, ledger 
^ drawings at a deeper level also 

depict a value system, says Candace 
Greene, an anthropologist at the Smith¬ 
sonian’s National Museum of Natural 
History. Ms. Greene, who did her 
doctoral research on Cheyenne pic- 
tographic art while at Oklahoma, says 

that in ledger drawings done by at 
least one Plains tribe, the Cheyenne. 
"What’s placed on the right is con¬ 
sidered to be more spiritually power¬ 
ful" than what is shown on the left. 
In pictures of warfare, for example, 
the Cheyenne warrior lends to appear 

on the right, the non-Cheyenne on 
the left; in drawings of courtship, the 
man is on the right, the woman on the 

left. 
The origins of Indian graphic art date 

back thousands of years, Ms. Greene 
says. The first pictographic art done by 
American Indians consisted of petro- 
glyphs incised into cliff faces and pic¬ 
tures painted on rocks. As materials 
and techniques became more sophisti¬ 
cated, people began painting on animal 
hides, until skins became scarce wilh 
Ihe near-extermination of the buffalo. 
When American and European trade 
goods such as paper and pencils became 
available, the Plains tribes again adapt¬ 
ed their techniques to the new circum¬ 

stances. 
Most ledger drawings probably were 

done lo record triumphs in battle and 
hunts from the artists’ earlier lives, be¬ 
fore the Plains Indians were moved to 
reservations, scholars believe. Scenes 
depicting courtship rituals and family 
customs may have been drawn by youn¬ 
ger artists with no victories as warriors 

to record. 
Only men created this kind of repre¬ 

sentational art, Ms. Greene says. The 

women traditionally special- 
|H| ized in decorative art. such as 

geometric paintings on hides 
or bead nnd quill work. 

9^R The intermixing of pictures 
§||iK by different artists in many 
!||s| ledger books suggests that the 

pictures may have been drawn 
“in a social setting," Ms. 

l|||l|i Greene says. She speculates 
that groups of men might have 
sat around together tel ling sto- 
ries, wilh one man at a time 
drawing a picture or, say. a 

||p|iy battle being described by the 
■ others. When Ihe artist fin- 
-:;BH ished, he might have passed 
|SB his drawing around for the oih- 
Igggi ers to look at and comment on. 

They might then have drawn 
WBj their own versions of Ihe same 
clahona battle—or a different one—on 

separate pages. 
The drawings that Chief 

Whirlwind gave to Lieutenant 

Jones—"this artistry by a vanishing 
race"—most likely were done by a 
group of Cheyenne artists in the early 
1890’s, after Indian Territory had be¬ 
come reservation land. 

But by the 1890’s ledger drawings 
were a dying art form, Ms. Greene be¬ 
lieves, since "the pictographic tradition 
disappeared around the turn of the cen¬ 

tury." . 

a lthouoh there was a renaissance 
of American-Indian graphic nrt 

JL beginning in the I930's. she 
snys, this emerged from an "easel-art 
tradition”—that is, out of nrt schools— 
rather than a “community-art tradi¬ 
tion" in which artists learned methods 
from members of iheir own families, vil¬ 
lages, or tribes. 

■Other experts believe that ledger art 
did nol signal the end of n tradition at all 
but was simply a transition from the old 
hide paintings to contemporary art. 

"Indian art has never been static. 
The Indian people always incorporated 

. change into their work," Ms. Watson 
says. To her, ledger art is vibrant proof 
of the "monumental versatility of Indi¬ 
an people.” ■ 
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Oklahoma 10. 23.27. # 

Sbksss 
S0S1 CamllM 7.9. W- I3-.15'21 

wMSS* 
29-32. 34. 36 

U.5. Terrfiorie* 16 
Utah 9,12, 18. JJ 

26, 28. 31-33. tj. 38 
Waritingwa 18.21- 
West Virginia 9.11 "■ "i 
Wisconsin 14.21.** 1 
Wyoming ll.« 
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EUBOPA-UNlVEQ&ITlT-VIADDINA 

FDANKFUQT/ODED 

r. ,j,l i.-ujfau University. which L-tbh.il In mi 1 *100 lo 1811, will mumc ns 
,. „ hinaand reswirh urugMm ai ihu k-ginning >>l the Winter Semeiki lO'l'/H t 
ihv ri-.vly (uufulwJ Eiuupean Uniwrulv Vudntu .il FianktiiiWJilw. 
f,,n>er.rtl as a umxenttv ih.H tenches k-yun.l njlimu] bnurol.iiM.-s. the new 
... will bring lugi-lki pwtossws .tnd students Ifuni all over [iiii,|a-. As an 
.nit-nni paitul Mar new university, Ihi- Faculty ul Lullur.il Slurlws is ■uniniilied in 
in mtrrdirfiptinjry anil truss cultural program t.i tc-.irhmg anti f..*.;.irih. In clew 
(ulliburjii.m with the FacuNies ul Law and [uinunm.s, the Family ul Cuhiirjl 
xjuilit? ji [he Viidrinj is (uRKubriy interested in tusk-ring .1 lx-llw uriiii-fsijrrimg 
.ih¥tulluul diilireoct-s and simllanlic-S among [uruixun sucic-lio. Tin- logic ul 

(nnvuikural comparison plays an imjvuitanl rule in this, i-Mwt 
Cund'Jjlif M |Xt4csSOtsk|is in the Far ulty ul Cultur.il Stud ns shuuli I haw special 
.lijjliiicJiwns in ink-rdiH.iiilinaiy and ctois-iullur.il icsc-arch and I'.'aching, and a 
SSJvSw « moving beyond the 1 .out,daks an,I traditions d thvuussn 
d> -oplmcv. Courses at Ik- Vudnna will k- taught in several interiMtiuful Ian- 
^uafr-s a11 nienJefs ul Ucuhv ate c \| wiled lu have a uilain command ul Cer- 

IrWHc-oed tandidales aw encouraged lu re-presl hitlhtf mtomialion liutn Ik- 
f hJiKcliof's Utlke ot the Viadfina lux- k-lmvl. 
lh- (olluAing Professorships (C4 ur Full Professors) are lu I* tilled inmiwli- 
jft-ly. 
I. Ilivtury I (L'4j: CtaiHiatativc modem Einu|v.w hhlmy 
> | liter* H (C4I: Modern ... . histuiy 
I Ikstury III «I4p: History of [j.icvri [iirupe 
1 Fhilu-nphy «:4I; The plnMuphica! uaiti-xt 01 C11lluf.il Studies 
S Sutial Science I lt4): The l unparaliw soo-dogy ul eulhiul nivnis ami uwtilu- 

0 Social SurtUtf II H- tV Lomp.irjlive cultural and sucijl anlhicipulugy 
7 Pohliial Science lC41: Tk- itaigeiutivc- .maly.is ul |»jliHcal systems, move- 

menh. and Cullufes 
8. rjcugraptiy (C4i: Economic and social geography 
I Umiparjtive literature-1 iC4): The Itteralun-s ol tuslein Euiujv.- 
1U CumpaiJlive litcrjlure II <C4>- The- literatures cl Western Eiirupe 
II Lirigumlcs I iC4): Sucinliriguistics 
IJ Linguistics IIIL4): Applied Linguistics and the Teaching ul Foreign Languages. 
Applications shuukl include a detailed C.V. with .) list ot degrees, publicalhans. 
couisfitaiieht. and reference*. They should bo icct-ived hv May 22, 1902 at the 
lollcnving adtJic-ss: Grfldungsrelitor der Europa-UnhcrslUl Vladrfna frankfuri 

j (Oder), Prof. Dr. Dr. h.c. Ipscn LLD h.c., Grasse Sc harms (raise 59, 0-1200 

[ffil The University 
Of Queensland 

Equal opportunity in employment ia University policy. 

Lecturer in Music 
(Tenurable) 
Music Department 

To teach Music Education (secondary) and co¬ 
ordinate the music education major. Ability to 
supervise postgraduate research in music education 
and experience in secondary school teaching arc 
essential, and postgraduate qualifications 
(preferably a doctorate) in music education are 
highly desirable. Ability in a secondary field, either 
practical or academic, would be an advantage. 

Annual salary: AS41,000 - AS48.688. 
Superannuation benefits apply. Relocation 
assistance available to an appointee from outride 
the Brisbane area. 

Closing dale: 31 July, 1992. 
Further information: Dr P. Bracanin. Telephone 

+61-7-365-3502, facsimile +61-7-365-4488. 
How 10 apply: Please forward an original plus 

seven copies of application and resume to the 
Director, Personnel Services, The University of 
Queensland, Qld 4072, Australia, Please quote 
Reference No. 18292. 

Criminal Justice Instructor 
TJJlI-Ume, tenure-track position In crlmlnsl Justice at the rank of 

rekJJd ass,stant professor, Master's degree In criminal Justice or 
P««neld required. Al least 2 years or field experience and college 

exPert*nce preferred with emphasis on corrections. In- 
IkhMbu!u mual ** willing to advise undergraduate students, par- 

^ governance oflhe college, and become involved In our 
S®' Salary range $23,000 lo $3a000 based on rank and 
JraU^^u?end leUer and rtsum* to: Richard R. Weber, Criminal 

actionBnd rully committed to the principles of aTflrmatlve 
Prides are^ilnu^{>portunlly and wUI extend I13*1'10 thal dtesc 

^Pra^w1?i^inod®!radll*le and 
Inc1ude BWlby to 

uS^rScleniSs SSk11 4 BuiioeM and 

J- “Wi nstSS?! u n Mcounting; 

*5- .Kwojlh C. Con- 
^fS: ft^SSfSSSlBlK 

University of Waikato 

Te Whare WSnanga 0 Waikato 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 
Applications are invited for a lectureship in the Department of 
History. The Department, which has a staff e^l.ihlishnieni of I 
ten, is in the School of Humanities, and mask-roles .tnJ doclor- 
ates are offered as well as Ihrce-year IIA. 
The Department wishes to appoint a candidate with research 
and teaching experience in seventeenth and eighteenth century 
European and/or British history. The candidate would be ex¬ 
pected to leach al both undergraduate and graduate levels. 
The current salary range for lecturers is NZU7,440-NXH<Mit<B 
per annum. 
Enquiries of an academic nature may he made to the Chairper¬ 
son of History, Dr. P. Hart (tel. IM7) KS(> 2«sy, Pa\ (M 7) 
2158). Inlormaliim on the method of application and condition's 
of appuinlment may be obtained from Academic Stalling. Per¬ 
sonnel, The University of Waikato, Private Bag 31(15, Hamilton, 
New Zealand (tel. (M 7) fl'ifi 2HN‘J, Pax (b-i 7) R5n (t 135). Apnlir.i- 
lions quoting reference number A‘»2/21 should reach Academic 
Staffing by 30 May 1992. 
Places for appointees' children may be available in the creche 
run by the Campus Creche Society (Inc.). The University wel¬ 
comes applications from suitable people regardless of race, 
creed, marital status or disability. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S POSITION 

THE UNITED STATES 
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION IN INDIA 

(USEF/1) 

Applications ara Invited Irons Indian and American diiiena loi thi Executive 
Duvclar's paaillon al thn United State Educational Foundation in India (USEFil). a 
non-piaHt Di-nalional educational entity iwponmblo (01 admin litnrina iha"Fuil- 
biigbt Acodemtc Exchange Piogram" in India. Candldatei muut have at Least tan 
years' experience ae a aenior admlnlebatoi plus a degree from, or leaching 
expeilonce in. an American university H Indian 01 an Indian university U AmerL 

Tha Execullvo Dlrador'e poeltian require! dynamic man age morn llucal and per- 
eantiel) capabilities, strong oral ana written communication etrllis. An under- 
niand ingot Indian and American eocietlnaand oducallanal ■ysiemsiHessantlal- 
Expeilenco in aiulli-/bt-lateral oiganizatione te preleiahle. Teaching'research 

year; salary nogollable. Apply In conildonco by May 15. li 

The Chairman 
UBEF/I Board 

c/a American Center fUSlSI 
24 Kaeturba GandU Has 

Northern Illinois University H 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPT: 
AubtuitPfofcMOf.Tenuw-rratk, elfall™ Aqqun I&. 
we end uadeiBrldiMie course! in Adapted ph.licil educeilon led MCWd 

uSci June 15.1992. AA/EEO- 

University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

Applications are invileil fur a Itxlurcship in llu* field of film and 
contemporary critical theory- lire successful applicant will be 
expected to leach a second-year paper on the history an-J theory 
of film, ami contribute* to a graduate paper iin contempuMry 
critical theory. Preference may t*e given In candidates who can 
also teach In other fields relevant to courses offered by the 
I3epartmerit of English. Expertise in American lileratlire would 
be .1 particular advantage. 
Apart from teaching at undergifiduale and graduate levels, the 
successful applicant will be expected In pursue, stiiuulale, and 
supervise research in his or Irer field(s) of expertise. 
Thu current salary range is NZ537.44U - NZS4‘J.«J8fi per annum 
with a bar al NZ.$45,44K. 
1 he position is available from 1 (uly 1U92, and it 1- hoped that the 
successful appliL.int can assume duties a*< close as pi)-»-ibleUi that 
date. 

Appltcaliims quoting rt-k-rence- ntuiibn A‘12/1‘7 dux*.* with lire 
Registrar. University of Otago, P. O. Hus l>f», Dunedin. New 
Zealand (l ax ((d)(3) -V74-li>07) on 22 May 1W. 

Applications a re invited for Disposition of Lecturer in the Depart¬ 
ment of Zoology (equivalent to Assistant Professor in North 
America). An exceptionally well qualified candidate might be 
considered for appointment at Senior Lecturer level. This post is 
available from 1 February 1993 and the successful applicant Is 
expected to take up duties as soon as possible after that dale. An 
earlier starting date might be negotiated. Candidates must have 
a good record of published research In the area of stream or river 
ecology and will be expected lo engage In an active programme 
of research. Collaborative research is encouraged In the Depart¬ 
ment and the successful candidate will join a strong group of 
aquatic ecologists. Stream research is wel) established al Otago 
with an emphasis, so far, on the Influence of land-use practices on 
stream ecosystems and on the impact of Introduced brown trout 
on the native fauna. The considerable data base provides excel¬ 
lent opportunities for the appointee to become Involved In this 
developing programme if she or he so wishes. The person ap¬ 
pointed wuf contribute lo the teaching of si ream ecology and 
other dudoS wiki include Leaching In undergraduale biology/ 
zoology /ecology courses and supervision of under-graduate 
£nd graduate research. 
Enquiries may be made to Professor CoJin Townsend, Head of 
Department of Zoology (Telephone NZ (64)(3) 479-7975; Fax 
(64)(3) 479-7584; B-mnilFRANCBS®Otago.ac.nz). 
Salary: Lecturers $NZ37,440 - $NZ49,088 per annum. 

Senior Lecturers $NZ52,000-$NZ60,944 per annum. 

Otago, PO Bax 56, Dunedin, New Zealand (Fax (64)(3)474-16C 

Applications, quoting reference number A92/2 close with the 
Registrar on 1 June 1992. 

Equal opportunity In employment is University policy. 

Brussels, Belgium 
Director of Boston University’s graduate programs in 

riWr" 

gig feOTlmli I 1 
ISiii 

1 enure-track poiiiion* in accountlM. Ap- 
poiniinBiua considered at all levels. Qualifi¬ 
es tkuu: Ph.D. rrefened: MBA or appro¬ 
priate master's degree with CPA wW to 

see University, Tu&kegee. Alabama JK». 
Tuikfsee University is as Equal Oppoitu- 

AccounUm: Tin Citadel Is aeceptins awti- 
calions Ibi u sisistani pro«»«>r “ 
count lot for ibe Tall semeuer 1992. Ca»k 
dale* lor ihli tenure-track poducm dwuW 
possess a Ph.D, or DBA or bo ABD with 
substantial mmi lowaid compkifori or 
ibe decree. CandWftea should be commit- 

'rSl-’.-rnTni nf Builiveii Admlniuration. tions Item m 

gaatfsa 
Dr Marl A. Bebensee,HcadjDepartnieM 
of Business Adnunlstntira. 

^Snpb Equal Oppoiumiiy Employer. 

Aswciate vice iSsldeni-flutinesi. | itoos Is lo coord 

Candidate must be fluent in English and French. Re¬ 
quires doctorate or equivalent in business and four to 
six years program administration experience, prefera¬ 
bly in a university. Grad uateleaching experience desir¬ 
able. Starting date is July 1,1992. 

Please send resume and cover letter to: Josephine 
Tompkins, Boston University, Office of Personnel, 
25 Buick Street, Boston, MA 02215. 

accessary at ihe director must have the po¬ 
tential to lead the callrae'i cnrollmnii Ini¬ 
tiatives Into the future. A nrimatam of five 
yean of experience la adadssiotts is need¬ 
ed. Direct rdsumt and references to Un. 
Jo Siiuleion, Hal moat Abbey Cofioge. Bel- 
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\ BLOOMSBURG 
UNIVERSITY 

Bloomsburg. Pennsylvania 

a 
LYNCHBURG 

COLLEGE 
IN VIRGINIA 

Special Education Position, The School of Edwafa, 
and Human Development seeks applications^ 
tenure-track position in Special Education. buZ* 
August 1992. Rank: assistant or associate proS 
Qualified applicants will have an earned dMoratabi 
special education, Instructional experience wKh uu. 
dents with disabilities. Interest in curriculum develop, 
ment and program improvement, and sckS 
achievement or demonstrated potential for iL ExtJ. 
tise In one or more ol the following is desirable: trail 
slllon, collaborative efforts with general education 
language development, and academic curriculum and 
methodology. 

Lynchburg College offers both undergraduate and 
graduate programs leading to teacher certification 
and master's degree sequences in many areas, In¬ 
cluding Learning and Behavior (LD/ED). Severs Es- 
abilities, and Earty Childhood Special Education. The 
College values good teaching, commitment to stu¬ 
dents, and professional or scholarly interests. Sday 
and benefits are competitive. Review of credentials 
will begin in late April and continue until an appoint¬ 
ment Is made. Please send a vita and references to: 
Dr. Ed Polloway; Chair, Search Committee, School ol 
Education and Human Development, Lynchburg Col¬ 
lege. 1501 Lakeside Drive, Lynchburg. VA 24501-3109. 

Lynchburg College is a private, coeducational, liberal 
arts institution of 2,300 undergraduate and graduate 
students, affiliated with tha Christian Church (Dis¬ 
ciples of Christ), a liboral Protestant denomination. 
Lynchburg Is a metropolitan community of 150,000 
persons located near the Blue Ridge Mountains, 3 
1/2 hours southwest of Washington, DC. Tha dty 
has a diversified economic base, excellent pubic 
schools, a mild climate, and many opportunities for 
recreation. Five collegos enhance Its cultural life. 

□ 

^ CHAFFERS ON 
department of preventive medicine 
The Unlvenlty ,f MfaiUilppi Medical Center ■ 

°,fLreven‘lv' M“>ldne. Candidates should have a 

Department of Preventive Medicine --i„ taTlTfeJu 

Is September 1 . Mh.hs.pp, 3921M505nXu“,^tadl“': 

—employer. wmw_ 

I® Mriculim*® 
o«mn*|epretefredl1 
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YAVAPAI COLLEGE 
Arizona 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE INSTRUCTORS 

Positions contingent on final approval of 92/93 budgel. 

PRESCOTT CAMPUS— 
i »i Prcscolt, a city of 28,000 at the edge of the Prescott National 
jgE 100 miles northwest or Phoenix ul an elevation of 5.300 reel. 
ADT- M F A or M.A. with rnttfor in palming, previous experience leach- 

in the Acid of art at a post-secondary institution, Evidence or excellent 
(etching ability. Desirable: academic/ieHching iji ai least one additional 
uta ofarl such as art history or pnntmaking. Closing date May 27. 
WJCIJSH- Master’s in English. Rhetoric, English Ed., three years’ expe¬ 
rience or reasonable equivalent reaching composition. English, develop- 
£cnul English: knowledge of currenl theory. Desirables: escelleot leech- 
K, a community college level, experience in Imsrer/Jevelopmentjl 
uiks; course work or experience teaching reading. Closing date May 15. 
r.EOGRAPHY/SOClAL SCIENCE: Master’s with rrnyor in Geography; 
evidence of excellent teaching ability and community college experience. 
Desirable1 strong academic/teaching background in at least one additional 
social science, e.g.: psychology, history, anthropology, sociology. Closing 
dale May 15. 

VERDE CAMPUS— 
Locaied Rt Clarkdale in the scenic Verde Valley. 100 miles north of Phoe¬ 
nix at an average elevation of 3,500 feet. Other Verde Valley communities 
include Cottonwood, Jerome, Camp Verde, Sedona. 
BIOLOGY: Master’s in Biology. Botany emphasis; able to teach Botany, 
Zoology, Basic Biological Concepts. Desirable: two years’ community 
college teaching experience. Closing dale May 15. 
ENGLISII: Master’s in English, two years’ experience leaching English 
composition at secondary or post-secondary level. Desirable: two years’ 
teaching experience at community college in addition to above. Closing 
date May if. 
MATH: Master's In Mathematics, two years’ teaching math at secondary 
or post-secondary level. Desirable: two years' experience teaching m a 
community college in addition to above: demonstrated interest in applica¬ 
tion of new instruction methods and use of technology in classroom. Clos¬ 
ing dale May 15. 

Salaries: Starting 522,000 to 532,000 consistent with academic preparation 
and experience. Six years and master’s would be 528,000. 
Information! instructors may be required to teach on our inter-active audio 
or video network. 
Application Process: All materials must reach us by closing date listed in 
ad. Send letter of application, rdsumd, unofficial transcripts. 3 written 
professional recommendations, to: Mr. Larry Humphrey, Personnel Offi¬ 
cer, Yavapai College, 1100 E. Sheldon, Prescott, Arizona 86301: phone 
(602)776-2218, Fox (602) 776-2193. Please include position title in all 
correspondence. EOE. 

—| 
Tho University of Maryland School ol Nursing al Baltimore 

Is seeking two dynamic and energetic leaders lor the positions ol: 

Chair of the Department of 
Education/ Administration/ Health Policy 

and 
Chair of the Department of Maternal/ Child Nursing 

The School, one of the largest In tha nation, Is ranked sixth among 
publicly supported schools ofnurslng and Is committed to furthering 
research and scholarship In health care. Located In downtown 
Baltimore, the 8choolen|oy8lnterdisdplinary relationships with five 
other professional schools ol the University of Maryland, including 
Schools of Meddna, Dentistry, Social Work, Pharmacy, and Law. 
Also located on the campus are the Health Sciences Library (one of 
eight designated regional medical libraries In the county), and the 
University of Maryland Medical System, which indudes a 747 bed 
tertiary care facility,a regional Neonatal Center, tha world renowned 
ShockTrauma Center, and a324 bed V.A. hospital under construc¬ 
tion. The campus Is recognized as a national leader In health 
sciences research, with $88,500,000 In grant support In 1991. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Qualified applicants must hold an earned Doctorate In nursing or a 
related field, a Mas tor's degree In nursing, and beellglbleor currently 
licensed to practice nursing In Maryland. Significant scholarly 
productivity, Including a proven track record In funded research, 
and demonstrated teaching excellence sulfldent to merit an ap¬ 
pointment as associate or full professor are required. Prior leaching 
and administrative experience In both baccalaureate and graduate 
nursing programs la desirable. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Department Chain are expected to provide leadership for faculty 
recruitment and development, program planning and 

administration, and fostering research Initiatives and Innovations In 
graduate and undergraduate education. Salary is competitive and 
commensurate with professional background and experience. 

The Dapartment ot Educailon/Admlnlalratlon/Health Policy is 
composed of specially programs In nursing administration, educa¬ 
tion, health policy and nursing Informatics. 

The Department ot Matemat/Chlld Nursing Includes programs in 
perinatal/neonatal nursing a nd ped latrfcs, i ndudlng pedi atric trau ma, 
as well as the ped la trie and OB/GYN primary care nurse practitioner 
programs. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES 
For best conskferati on .candidates should apply by May 30,1992. 
The University of Maryland Is an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative 
Action Employer. Minority applicants are encouraged to apply. 
Candidates should submit a letter of Interest, curriculum vitae, end 
names ol three professional references to: 

Ann Mecti, JD, RN 
Search Commkiea 
School of Nursing, University of Maryland 
855 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore, MD 21201 
Tel: 410-328-7646 Fax: 410-326-4231 

Assistant, Associate, or Full Professor/ 
Cancer Epidemiologist 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
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*1] IT H ACA 
mi COLLEGE 

MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
CHAIR 

School of Business 

Applk'dlinns anil inquiries an! invited fur ihu position of Chairper- 
s,,in* parimone of Management. This challenging pusilion requires 
d y n am ic Ic a dershi p a s the 5 c hoo lof llu 51 n l-ss enters t he fl nal phase of 
preparation I nr AACbB accredit liun Qualified lions include: 

* I’h.D nr DBA appropriate lu teach in one of the following 
Management Department disciplines: Business Polky/Slrale- 
K, Human Resource Management. Organizational Behavior, 
non 1Sy'lems^rations Manage)menl. orManagemenl Inturma- 

• 5iibsUnllal full-time faculty experience in an AACSB-accred- 
program. 

• A demonstratedI record of both suslalned teaching excellence 
and ongmng schularly research and publication sufficient to 
warrant appointment as a senior associate ur lull professor. 

• Experience in an administrative nr ncndemlc leadership capac- 

■ Familiarity with the AACSB accreditation process preferred. 

' '“i .LrlySU,l.ll,!iSin.rt.,i h?s 3fi fflClllly F'*,l,uns enrolls apnruxi- ■imlely I 000 students in six ma|«r fields of study, anssesare small— 
j'H™“y,owcr H'1"’ ‘5 students. The Management Department offers 
degree programs In funeral Manage men l and Human Resource 
Management and currently has H full-lime faculty. 
With an eiiii'Llnicnt of anprnximak-Jy 6,400 students, Ithaca College 

C"1l‘«c 1? Nqw YorK Sidle. It Ls coedu- 
MT h» I'| ai n*,<ionill|y '■rtognUed selective com- 
C** ‘ol?!J5e whK^ empliasues excellence in leaching. Located 
in ihe center .if the scenic Finger Lakes region, the campus occupies 
oMlhaca.in mtJ Jcrn fadlllws over looking Cayuga Lake and the City 

Sn-hT1!11" and commensurate with professional back- 
8"™! 5“ “n? exPortence. Review of applications will begin immediate¬ 
ly and continue until theposffiun is ififed. Candidate should “E 
«n i MnhflpplkaliT' cur,ricu1],Jm vi,fle- ar,d the names, add” and telephone numbers of at least three professional references to: 

Management Chair Search Committee 
School of Business 

Ithaca Cullege 
llhara, NY 14&5Q 

C““III'JSaHSi&W^r- ■W™'” Mh, E»rtam. lYiwn uni Miwnlif* art rnamuffi it apply. 

28631-1703; IBM) 65WH»: 

WINTHROP COLLEGE 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Three tenure-track, cntTy-level (Assistant Professor) faculty are sought in 
the fullowing areas: 
• Educational Psychology 
• Reading 
• Early Childhood Education 

Faculty are expected to teach undergraduate and graduate courses, ad¬ 
vise students, and engage in schularly and service nclivilies. A docuirafe 
in Ihoappropriatelieldand K-12 leaching experience ore required. Relat¬ 
ed education and/or experience In educational research, mulliculUir.il 
education or middle grades is preferred. 
Applicants should send a letter of application, current vita, and n list of at 
least three references to Dr. Jack Coffland, Division uf Curriculum and 
Instruction, School of Education, Winlhrop College, Rock HID, SC 297.T) 
Complete position descriptions are available upon request. To ensure 
full consideration, applications should be postmarked by May 18,1992. 
VWnthrop College is a 100 year old public, coeducational insiilution with 
5,300 undergraduate and graduate students enrolled In the College of 
Arls and Sciences arid three professional schools of Education, Business 
Administration, and Visual and Performing Arts. De 

bucks 

The Community's College 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

SSSK!SES3S™ 
gSEaSSSagjsaais: 

THE OKLAHOMA SCHOOL OP 

SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Chemistry Instructor 
Computer Science Instructor 

Mathematics Instructor 
Physics Instructor 

■now* In sliHlnit nnollmnu y |XUlUons due > 
Chemistry Instructor: fiidfercncc nlvcn lo annHrxm.uj* 1 
background In [rliyslciil dK.-rnl.Miy ur?n organic ! 
Computer Science Instructor! Preference given to nuL..*, 

rassa'sssi'SSESiSsB' helpful will lx- u Mrong 11 us. ret leal luckground l^nLSSsS ' 
Mathematics lust melon Preference given to anuikani. t* 

235 SJaMT"aBhBUBh lndh*h,Bi ; 
Physics Instructori Preference given lo applicants with uwifawh • 

^SKssKsayssSSsS; 
General Characteristics and Qualification* 

1. A distinguished record of professional success. 
2. All understanding or and experience wllh the unique natueef. " 

residential learning environment far adolescenls. H 
3. Excellent Inlcrpersoiial skills as cxeniplined In workingwltli ho* . 

slalr, parents, and students. * 
4. An understanding of. and experience wllh. mathematics and i) 

cnee educallon Tor exceptionally girted students. I 
5. Strong academic credentials with a minimum of a masto'idnc ? 

Pll.D. fs preferred. ^ 
Salary 

Coni|>etl|[vi: mid nnninensurate with eiwlenllals, 
Application Procedure ! 

Send leller uf intcicM, rtsimuS nnd the names, flddnase* andtde , 
plume number.s uf four references to: 

r>ln.i McDuffie Manning, Bd.ll. ' 
President < 

OM.iIidiii,! Sclmol of Science nnd Malhemalks 
114 I north Lincoln Boulevard 

Ohlnhoni.i City, Oklaliomo 73104 
403/521 (1436 

An Lqiinl Opjxir tin illy Em picker 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Department of Practical Arts 
and Vocational-Technical Education 

Assistant Professor - Marketing Education 

Anrfitaik 
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Administration la leaking 
•omaona for a one-yaw AtUtU 
appointment. Tha |ob raqiiraa 
taaohlng ■ aperlenoe In 
Organliadon Bahavloi and 
Organltadon Thaorv- Tha salary 
la oompadtiva. Tha taaohlng 
load la tha normal faculty load 
hara at Carnagla-Mallon 
Urivaralty. Opportunity* for 
raaaarah In the Graduate School 

opportunity #aHltm*H*a m 
•mployar with partioidar inU 
In Idondfylng woman 
minority sppfleanta for fat 

Plica* forward your vita, 3 
papara. and lattara of lafaranoa 

Graduate School of India trill 
Admlrfitratton 
Oarnetf e-Matlon Onlvarrity 
Mttaburgh PA H11I-W*® 
Phone:412-2flS-3MB 
ftx*412-2M-3SS7 
email: mf4lC«ndraw.emuadu 

Apply by May 18. 1992 to: Dr. .. —re—-- 
Crlmlo.Uu.llc.. Aviilcble J.ntu.y I. I«0. Ai.isr.ol Profomr. Doric, mdoilc rcclirrr* .rjJu.rc J.id mldn- 
enjusiccmir.es. Ph D. in CorTCericms or rclstcJ Jiscipline shilrty lo do ordependerrr rcsmcch, sopenose p.sdo.rc 
ihcMS and work wiih local correciional agencies to supervise internship program. diesis and work wiih local correciional agencies io supervise internship program. 
Apply by May 18.1992 io: Dr. A. Bari Laieef. Chair. 
Sodolooy, Anthropology and Social Work. Assistant Professor. Dunn intiudr Icrcluiro. rnnrrlr and wrir- ffTEE- S rncioKy; IllDr topcclin, Ph.D. io very nerr ftrrorc wrll he oonatierd; pofrrr.-d ires, of 
Sooirmriom “mpS orgsoinliooV gem,oology, miooriiy groups, polloc.l old orb,,, sociology, svrrl, so 
interesi in applied sociology. 
Apply by June 1,1992 to: Beverly Ganland. Chair. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Counsel lug. Assisiant Professor. Duties include leaching Master’* level courses in CACIlEI'-atcrcdiicd school 
caunsclins and community counseling programs, advisement and supervision of counseling p ran in aiiduiieru- 
Eand partidpailon in ongoing deparuuenial planning md dcvdopnicm Doctorate m Counseling and licensed 
or ^enswUgibleai Ohio Prolessional Clinical Counsrlor or Psydiologai. siicressfiil vxpcnenrt in ClnikaJ 
QrSiog; mdosre level re.ebiog sod dco.mnlc.tcd rchtjinjnp; srreogths in rescircb ind evolrurmo iirddur 
muhl-cultural counseling preferred. 
Apply by May 18.1992 to: Chair. Search Com mi rice. 

Admlnlitriirion. Associate or Assistant Professor. Earned dpt tor a ic in Educacional Administration 
or related fidd, mreesifiil ex per fence in one or more scruor central oflicc adminiitrarive pwitiora (supmntcridi'iii. 
atsistant superintendent. rK.lTimvfriity teaching experience, publication, and experience on disseoanon commii- 

Apply by May 18. 1992 to: Dr. Robert J. Beebe, Chair. 
Elementary Education and Reading. Two positions (one temporary). Asiiiiain Professor Duties include 
reaching umpus and field-based undergraduate aod graduate course, inelemci.i ary/middle childhood education. 
"SI SatAiue students and developing curricula. Doctorate preferred; three years drawntary/middle school 

«Smce requlced; strong potential in research and .cholarship; cominnmciu to prererv.ee rear her 
education- universlty/colkgc teaching experience desirable. For one position, emphasis in Social Studies Educa- 
SStaS wiS. background in Middle Childhood Educapon cspccully nicmiraged io app y. For rise other 
Motion, emphasis in cumculuni and instruction; appUcanu with background in Science especially encouraged io 
apply. 
Apply by May 18. 1992 to: Dr. Janet L. Beary. Chair. 

SalariK are competitive. Applicants should rend (I) a fetter of iiimcsr (2) a current risum*. (3) an official 
SSript. and (4) the names, adrW* and icfephonc number, of three references to: 

Youngstown State University 
410 Wick Avenue 

OH AM** 
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South Carolina State University 
300 College Street, NJE. 
Orangeburg, SC 29117 

'ouiiMlar Education] Mi li (Itunun NT A ritw rAtltkl'approvrd piugrnu) in 

‘liyalcal Education (or Healtb Education)! I'h I). pi.-|Vrro]’ niter or more vein 

Unirtiil gr.nvlll to iniluJc Hianl u. riling. imuich and publiihuig I k-miiisinred 
'ji l^cninliiliioi'lcirtertiirly wiihuiulenliami Ailki|jiiet. Ilutli.1 sirdiidi:wti-ingli 

■ Specch-I inglug* Pathology: I'h l<. and •IcinfVaie of Clinical L.ijmpiii mr in 

. Fjigllth/JaumaJlinii I'h.11 Jcgrrr in bnjiliih. and 

1 ill'.* trie li In j| of 

. Mathematic I 

“■*» iln"iltl be itranjtly (omonrti-J to nachmg and faculty development. Apply ic 

Jcflree tu Maihrmanci ut Maibrniann I. Juration ii prrleirrd. Dunn include inching ill 
l> vchof unJrtgraJiiair nuihvnuiiri courcn and idming widcrgiadiuie itudrmi. Ap- 
pliiantt should U tlmngly eoninultrd to leaching and fa-ruby develapmcni. Apply to 
Hr Jamri Kdln. (Jhairnian, IkpanntcriEai Mnhrmaiici and ComputerScience. 
B. Social Work. HSW nr Ph |} In Will Work and two years of pnnicv/Mipcrvnoty 
L-xiunctiii- inquired rca.-hniR areas include at lean two of thr followisg foundmoo 
practice, dinnal piitncr. admimirrarion and pluming, social policy, humjii behavior 
MummvlltOLI'v'i Applv'* l,f- rhom" billon. Chairman, Department of 

5.C Stale University la an AA/EOE/FHHV 

SANTA MONICA COLLEGE 
F»iuoS“ “9^ ““P“"s apPlla“““ '°r the Wtowlng audonlc 

TENURE 7MCK FACULTY POSITIONS CLOSING DATES 
Accounting 6/04/97 
Anatomyrftwslarogy 
Autonw tfve Technology S/21/92 

5/22/92 
5/29/92 
6/22/92 
6/08/92 
6/5/92 

Computer /nformailon Systems 
Economics 
English as a Second Language 
Graphk Deslgn/Compuier Graphics 
History (African -American! 
History (utino-Chlranol 
Japanese 

The range for annual faculty salaries Is: 530,498- 562,400. 
To obtain qualifications Information and the district application, contact: 

Office of Academic Panonnef 
Santa Monica College 

afffrms and supports a diverse faculty and staff. wnKn 

Compulse ScJen 
Professor of Can..__ .... 
reirii y oTRIo □mule is seeking to dll nTnli- 
lim*. lenure irack position lo bcilo in An- 
guii [»2fU Ihe Aiiiiluu/Auadatc Profe*- 
tor level in the Lullene of Mathematics. 

»d^ssssasafs!g£: 
PUin Science. Alternatively, a ilocuiraie la 
Mathematic* or Physical Science with a 
Master's in comfMitericleiiee or equivalent 
suite assumi as 
leaching cinuxei in coaipwer science, 
computer Information lysiems. and pmsI- 
My in mathematics or oiher Held. Tlw ap- 

filled. "Pie University of Rh Gmnde Is b 
pnvpie four-year Uulvcnhy with a slate- 

. 
.wler laboratories, 

-----—a network of workala* 
lions connecied ro b S101 Microsystems 
-«»- Interested persons should 

sends teller gr application, a rtsumd, cop¬ 
ies ortraiucnpis, and ihc names, aiUresi- 
«. and ideptone numbers of three refer¬ 
ence* lo: Ms. Phyllis Mflson. Personnel Of¬ 
ficer, The University of Rio Grande, p, O, 
Do*>». Rio Grande, Ohio 45674. The Uni- 
venfiy of RJo Grande b an Eounl Opponu- 
nlty, Afllmuifve Action Employer. 

CotohjIst Sciences Blue field Stale CoUese 
*eta application, (hr ftdl-ilme anfueu 

^W"r®SlISnS&5nsfi5K ESS*?*"diled Ml and three vci^ h? 
£ yrt"1 «i*«ne«e preferred, -nils person 

S^teteMfSasiSiBS some reiponsibllliiet retail nj to nwlnie- 
n5.niCF «r mbrocoaiiiutefs. Appointment 
will be effective Annul 16. |9fi. sSary 

rwo. ajfd/'ur-yemr dcareeaTstiid n detaljSS 

"g«rf Ofllce, B herald Stale Colleia, 

iiiwtejaaws as 
Com«rter Scrmcei I) Computer Services- 

fins. hK^saSrtoSfti aparultnlltiei Tnclude directing admmismi- 
andI academic ccpipuilnj, Inctudiag 

agenwnt Mperknce, Unis ndn^iatnulon. 

THREE FACULTY POSITIONS 
(contingent upon funding) 

Lake City Community College Is a comprehensive, public community 
college offering transfer and vocational programs with an FTE of 
2050. The College Is located In rural northeast Florida on the Interstate 
between Gainesville and Jacksonville. The campus Is nestled In one 
hundred aciee of southern pine with 25 modern campus buildings. 
Lake City Community College seeks committed and Innovative In¬ 
structors for positions In the following ecadBmlc disciplines to begin 
Fall semester 1892: 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE, LIBERAL ARTS (ENGLISH/ECONOMICS/ 
SOCIAL SCIENCE), COMPUTER SCIENCE, ATHLETICS. 

ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES: One of the candidates will ooach 

Ihe appropriate academic area. One of the successful candidates 
must possess coaching experience at the collegiate level and the 
ability to develop and administer a women's basketball program. ThlB 
Individual will receive a supplemental contract for the coaching re¬ 
sponsibilities. 
SALARY: Negotiable, based credentials and experience. 
CLOSING DATE: Review of applications will begin May 25,1992 and 
continue until Ihe positions are rilled. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE; Send letter of application, r6sum6, unof¬ 
ficial transcripts, and Ihe names of three references to: 

Human Resources Office 
Lake City Community College 

Route 3, Box 7 
Lake City, FL 32055 

Lake City Community College Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Acnon Employer and encourages women and minorities to apply. 

College of the Atlantic 

Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 

Search Continued 
Efts* °!*e Atonfcls seckin8 a leaching faculty member In the biolog- 
Ical sciences who will have as a corollary duly, the Directorship of a small 
natural history museum. r 

b Prl™te founded In 
!!*Jnh.n^ii J1uelAln Human Ecology. The College is located 
on Mount Desert Wand, adjacent to Acadia NalIon.il Park, file curricu¬ 
lum addm&es environmental and social issues with Inlerdlsdplin.uy 
programs in environmental science, art and design, and human studios,! 

is Possible preferred teaching speck I lies include: vaA- 
fllu S0,y' ^“Aeography. Iiilorialionnl environmental 

n’®,0dS''M’"'™*innat..- 

Faculty Search Committeo 
College of the Atlantic 

105 Eden Street 
Bar Harbor, ME 04609 

An AA/EEO Employer 

Faculty Position Vacancies 

West Shore Community College 
Scottsville, Michigan 

ft' 15 ^ponsibililies in to or more ihe followinH 
Drawing, Painllng, D«ig„, c7am- 

^'ksasaaa.'Ba'isaBs 

JSSaBSSBaffassaas 

SSSSSsSS'S 
sSfeSa&'^risvsa! 

MnSihffl.JaS'cS 
Sanedb£@f£ 

BasEaaSi 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Mississippi State University 
POSITION T1T1.K 
r37.. MS" j-dnidnnl 

"n- "«Wi-ll* In pinstlf niTOndUe 
Due oi lit*- ugriTtl ii|t*iii ■(•striu-turiiiK ifecislunt for iheCOF ■ . 
lin-rg.- tin- ..I hill unit it tun] Psycliolney and CooMaUn1 
m-HlUni. CimsiH.m-.llly Wf are s.-,-king appilcnt.ls forthtanwl? 
Islrativi- unit wlnuli will limn1 Intu luring un July 1,1992 
niCSCHIPTlON 
MluisHlnpI St.it.- Uulvvplly U u «i*inpri liMnIve land grant InstUua-a 
eliusifiiil ns it Ill-Milreli I University with 13,500 students 
NCATK turn-tilt,-J with ....ate and MO i3S£f£ 
(ionls. Hie l)p|Miliiu-iil lias COKli mid CACREP accrSitaZ ^ 
will In- si-t-kiug Al'A nc-niutuUim in school psychology. 
The 12-imuitli I {■ 111 m1-1 ruck u|ipiiliiliiinit will head a newly marr./ 
(H-pnrtiiK'iit with 17 lull lime and Ifljnln! nppnlntnieniramlh-.Dftof 
pniurnrns fnnn the US (in KiliiL-«IUmul Fsyeliulng) ) through the EdD' 
Pli.D. levels (with t-inplutsis at (he graduate levels) ire offered Ind» 
areas oi LHiiiinimily viHinseling, school counseling, rehiSLluiM 
ctHiiisejitig, stiu lei it development in higher edueaHon, ednnttaul 
piycimingy mill scimtil psycliulogy. Teaching assignment will be is 
appropriate are.ifs). 
DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS 
• Eiirneil ductnnile with slrengtiis in Counselor Education, Edn. 

tlonal Psycliolugy und/ur School Psychology 
• Demonstrated compi-lonee mid experience- in aUmlnistretionwl 

linniau relurimis 
• Teaching c\|wr<eiiee In gmduute professional preparation po 

• &iulerstiindlng of ami cummllineiit to excellence and innovatlonii 
Ihe preparation nr leachers and other sehoul professionals > 

• Demnnslraleil ability in developing external relationshipsIndid / 
lug Ihe uht.iiiiiiH.-iit and management of sponsored rescanh pr> [ 
Jects. 

SALARY AND HANK j 
Rased on ex|H-riemi- and i|iialilic.ilu>iis. : 
PROCKDUIIK ! 
To In- cmislih-nsl, siilnnll lh«- lolliuving: I) complete vita: S) eopfeiJ i 
gru.liiiitc (ruiiscrl|ils (imulhciiil lu-ci-plahlc); mid 3} three telleisoful- , 
wiki- sent diu-ctly in the Si-urch (aniimitti-c. 

Mull ui fax crcdi-iill.ils In: Kii-lnird Ya-.t-k.Ch.ilr, Search ComaltiK 
I Ollicc H»\ 5365 
isfssfiiiii Slate. MS ■ 
[.: lUfll} 325-3717:1 

Inti-rvii-ws will hegiii lu Juiu-, IU02, 
and will cinitiiiiic until 11 qiiulflii-il applicant is Identified, 

Afr-ssfstip;if Stale i\ un AAlEO Lm/ilcutr 

**50MOo«*ooeocoe«o«»*s 
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ALPENA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Alpena, Michigan 

Faculty Positions 

SS=Sa«ssssasMJas 
'"'f fSiSSn to Enninminft Enginrerlng Drawing wllh CAD. Drari|). 
'eJCri^metrv with CAO. FORTRAN, mathematics from College Algebra to 
nfilial Eaualions required. Willingness lu leach Elementary and Inter- 
L j aw Alaebra required. Ability to teach Pascal preferred. Computer went 
jSSfing and spreadsheet aptitude prelc-rred. 
PhHical Selenee/Chemltlry Instructor-Master s degree in Chemistry with » 
S? strong Physics background, or Master s degree in Physics with a very 
^naVhemisUy background is required. A strong pjmpulmg background is 
.iruiig— experience at communtly collcae or four-year college 

Ability to leach Introduction to Physical Science and General 
ri^strv required. Willingness to leach remedial Chemistry and Applied 
m"hematics required. Ability to teach Introduction to Computing preferred. 
CiSter word processing and spreadsheet aptitude required. 
Mlcroblology/Anatomy and Physiology Inslructor-Maslcds degree in Biol- 
«!iwiuir3 Bachelor's degree in Biology or Chemistry (with a strong back- 
oSundi («iu I red. Courses in organic chemistry and biochemistry required. 
Twchin* experience al community college or four-year college preferred. 
Ability u> teach Human Anatomy, Human Physiologv. Microbiology ro- 
nuired Willingness lo teach Zoology and General Biology required. Com¬ 
puter word processing and spreadsheet aptitude preferred. 
Anticipated date of appointment is August 17. 1992. Expected starting salary 
ranRC is S26 BU4-$ia,747. Base work period is 171-1/2 days per year con¬ 
sisting of isvn 16-wcek academic semesters (Summer term optlonall. Alpena 
(wnmunlty Cullcec ofters a full fringe benefits package. These full-time 
Ijcully positions are wilhln the faculty collective bargaining unit. 
Rfvew ul applications will begin May A, 1992. anti continue until selections 
are made for the positions. 
Send a teller of application addressing positron description and qualifica- 

Mi. Sandra Libka 
Director of Personnel 

Alpena Community College 
666 Johnson Street 
Alpena, Ml 49707 

Alpena Community College Is a liberal arts and vocational/tcchnlcal college 

GOLDEN GATE UNIVE& 

Since 1'Jlll, Golden Gale Univeraily Iws been providing 
.students with ac.idemjc excellence, and faculty with a 
prufesshnutl envirimmenl in which they too con excel. 
Asn private, non-profit institution, we offer degree pro- 
grams ilmtuj»h the docioral level and currently score 
some R.OOfl students. 

Department of Humanities 
Department Chairperson, Assists nt\A89o cl ale Profes¬ 
sor. l:u!l-Hme tenure-track position. Primary teaching 
responsibility will bo In the Humanities porHonof the * 
Gcnornl Education Program. Additional responsibility® 
ns Department Chair include development and aca‘ 
demic oversight of curriculum, promotion of the undet* 
graduate Business and Humanities major, advising stu¬ 
dents, and the scheduling and staffing of courses on 
both the San Francisco and branch campuses. 

Requirements: (1) PhD in a Humanities discipline°r 
interdisciplinary field within the Humanities, Pr“®p‘ 
once for philosophy and/or history, and a broad educa¬ 
tion evidenced by bachelor's and/or masters' degree® 
in fields other than the field of the PhD. (2) A strong 
record of university-level teaching. (3) Researchana 
publication experience in the Humanities. (4) AdnuTO^ 
trative experience appropriate to assuming the teapoa- 
sibiliHes of a Department Chair. Application dosing 
date: May 18,1992. 0ij* t^ 

Please send letter of application and 
curriculum vitae to: H. Dames, 
Personnel Department, 536 Mission 
St, San Francisco, CA 94105. EOE. 

mi or Computer Umnlution. Cumpuier 
arei^Je*, ud Hardware b'nslnccriiu (IBi- 

EtatrariB®). Experience wtifa Unh. 
Dox and C Prosrammint lx deiired. Dote 
communicaiioni and oe(wuri» ix a plui. 
Jarneitown CoilcBje 11 a (bur-year liberal 

imtltuiion affiliated with the Preiby- 
teriaa Churth and teeki a pertan with a 
commilmtoi lo non-securian Chriuian 

°P-will continue until 
poiltlon is filled. Send application, rfsumi 
Ka.h1'? ^ f>r- Rlctanl H. Smllh, Academic Dean, 6092 Jumiiowd 
Colleia, Jamenowo. North DnkoU 58401. 

fcwnpuwf snena/Malheouila: AniMint 

iptembcrS, 1992. Salary: Neioila- 

Soaiheni Unh UshgfiJ'fiSiP® 

HSSSW 

in the A«b«fli.DfrSaB4e»a*3* 
- ftcufty 

menl to ihep/inclp/e of divmi'lv. In that spirit 
die concepts of fob sharing and learning. 

In that spirit. A/VEOE is a given along with 

it c7 thlmdf 

...tU6halUH^ee^&€odlatu»l 

Join our successful team as we expand our offerings to 
Wude bachelor's degrees in nursing, publio administration 
and professional Aides. If you have a doctorate, an 
appropriate foense, and experience in teaching at the 
coligato level, you may possess the qualiflcatlona we 
rajJM. Those wffh master’s degrees and considerable 

Metical Leborakay Technofegy Instructor 

(RN TO BSN) fnatnjctor * Community Health 
—ishg JRN to BSN) Instmctor - All Areas 

Nursing (RN to BSN) Department Chairperson 
xiipatkma] Therapy Assisting Inetnjctor 
rHnw Administration Deparbnenl Chair 
Psychology Insbuokx - Applied Areas 
■ & Philosophy Instructor - Catholic Systematic 
a Son review wll begin on May 15. 1692 

For More Irfwmafon, wrte to: 
Vico President for Academic Affairs 

CA Mrs. Kaihy Mussekmn 

■MaJ3Lg.T 
COLLEGE 

Creator, Femsylnnla I6ft0 

■Sfuuuaii^UtSuliU  

NURSING INSTRUCTOR 
Full-Time, Tenure Irack 

Nursing courses through lec¬ 
tures. laboratories and clinical 
Bettings. Work asaignrr 
elude day. evening and weekend 

.OiUUInNiis, 
^hISVlred: liberal u 

Addlllooal 
‘IdogSLTWjJxperteJiM- 

1 ill || 1 Mi 
xsn 

| Nmbu Community Cdtag* tai a Island two-yair Cdiegi with ar il ol 23.000 itudenis Ficuit 

il coDe^a lucking I 

1B92, Starling salaries tor 
month academic year normally 
range between S27.IOO-S37.0OO 
but are dependent on education 
and axpBrience. Opportunllies 10 

-n significant additional In- 
ough overload and sum- 

generally r remunaratio 

position remains open until filled. 
Screening will begin May IB. 
1892. Please call tor application 

Of Ilea ol Human FteaourcBS 
College ot DuPage 

ply. To maximize your opporlunl- 

packet as quickly sa possible. 

BSsffiasaaa* fumt toRuih Hunt, Perepranel AdirmtaUB- 

acnplion available. The UruversHy i 
Kaoxas ii an equal opportunity, ammaiir 
action employer. 
Construction Engineering Technofegy: A 

Teach and develop couraei which may In- 
astestte.is&f® 
aiemcDl, EiUmailns, Conimcu. Deoan 

fe^te^aagaciass 
Technotosy Cotulruellon Eofiueerins 
Technofeiy, Coostroctlpn Manase men! or 

NURSING 
FACULTY 

FaD, 1992. Full-time positions 
available In an NLN accredited 
ADN program. Master's In nursing 
required: experience In Med/Surg 
and Mental Health Nursing pre¬ 
ferred. Send vllae to Division of 
Nursing, Louisiana Tech Universi¬ 
ty. P. 0. Box 3152, T.S., Ruston. 
• '' 71272. 

AA/EOE 

Louisian 

j commttmml to dtreritly end piuraHm 11* wujhHa lummir/tafl 1992 

I ENQtHEEAlNO/PHYSKiS/TECHHOLOaY DEPARTMENT • INSJ"V.CT0,!..,.,„,™ i 
Th* Engbtirkig/Phytln/lKhnDtoByDepulnitri mb ■ lull ItmUmurE track Intlrudor for IsAEFT aocndltadCMLEnglMirlnj1 iKhnofew 

! Proonra. Ih» pragnm prwtdos 1 wnUredlon emptasta wife courm such as inrveylno. ilnieturil EiUmiltnu. ani Mnsirumn 
I metfiodi Onlltiutkn: Appkanli must tuvi I minimum ol lhrH yurt ralMnl arpartarKi w«tr 1U wl«d» Daqrn Ina rjtalEdmUjKl ruH | 
I or * Bithdor’i degree wtlii valid HY8 pratuibnal Ucenit. Prior coBagE Inching eiptilince doslrible. (Reply Baa 1> 

I ENQUBH DEPARTMENT • INSTRUCTORS , j _ .. 
I TYrohjlHlmilritniclkirillrEiinllclitetHJ. Oni Twiun-track and oni temporary full-year (poulhta corrversionlolenur# Ubck) auiBiituiou. 
■ Qm position rtqulru collage Iwd ESLt«chlng irpirlwcE and in UA In TESOLAppELed IlnauliHCB (wttri ErapIttlhuponfeilMllQnanfl 
■ mHiurimmt):tht sacond position Ii opanlottioutioMlrtg u oilnltnum credwlbl in M A or M. F A In EngBih. Craattve Wifllno jViitflilc. 
I Jsurnatiiia. or Com pant Ira Lit wanna wttti English a principal Utirature. Both poitlloni lequlra i irnonit rated iuF'?[1ani: J 
■ leeching In the tngllsti Depulmmli CompoiBion PiogrimfaJllicuty Uadi at least tfirw SKttoni el lEonThli 001.101. or I oaiEmiilw L a 
! iltong feckgreundlnittaniure.indEtcumatiri olcoHejilexhlrLfl wqHflinc*. EunadPh.Dwill lubiWute tor on«ytir ofMllepa tauhtnu 
■ •xpeifeiKe. (Reply B«I| 
! SECRETARIAUOmCE TECHNOLOOY DEPARTMENT • INSTRUCTOR 
■ fuii-tiimbciity position irHctpiUd tor FeII 1992. OnBfltdkm: Mater'iDeans required. Csndklats mini Iuve prnleui 1 
I wpsrtanct; rscoonliEd ixpertlM In the Held el ottlca iulomaton uid In curriculum devBlopm«r, mu*! be prollcleni In w 
| spradthHtE, d»dop putt biting,(tab beusiNliilhBtoAwiiapp Ileal lons.ind in rdaltdlxiiinau coma (Reply B« 3) 

■ READING DEPARTMENT 
■ • ADJUNCT INSTRUCTORS , n ^ _ . 

J ^l^wK^\£ert^«Mieffita!«rslDe£H ta^feg^E^^t^^^Tw^flSrecollEBaturiihflfcrpsriencs"IndSdfnfl 
■ rtmedttWtvttocminW courses. (Haply loil) 
■ • ADJUNCT TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS 
■ Pil-iimi technical aukfinls hr dsy cIsimi (6:30-2:30) to uM icadwilctt/ difidsrti end lu mine ducted slutfenii In teMri «Y “IMtiu 
_ hr Reading, Wilting, ind Mimunallci. QaiUltallleM: taeoctata Ihgier. Matter's In MsJhaimflea. Rsadlivg. English « Eduunon, v 
m stperlence la tutoring sndeomputH assisted Insti ucllon pritonsd (RaptylcnB) 

Z CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT • ADJUNCT INSTRUCTORS 
_ Adjunct faculty in neided In ttM Cham tally Dsptrlnient lor Summsc 1992 and Fal 1992. Ouallflc litem: AppiKarls 
■ oTsdmuYHlh teaching ecpwlsnca. PhD. ptslirrid. Applicants must be avaltaWaror day dasaes (Reply Bbi fl) 

E CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT-ADJUNCT TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS 
■ Adjunct Technical Assistants ue need id In IhsCtumbhy Dapaclminl tor8uinnnir 1992 and Fall 1092. (taslincajlens: Applk artlinuiilhavean 
■ £3. or Alt dagree. laboratory preparation experience pretend. AppAaids eisst be tvaUabla lor dry claaus. (Reply Boa 7) 

_ PHYSICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT • ADJUNCT INSTRUCTOR 

_I 
M 12 credits In lha specific a.rea. Prior college teaching experience ptefsned. (Reply Rex 10) 

— ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES • FULL-TIME TECHNICAL ASSISTANT 

— 
technology. (Haply Bull) 

- SALARIES: (EFFECTIVE 9/90)** 
• Instructors: $3B,155 * Adjunct Instnictora: 9575£4/ConiACt Hour 

- • Adjunct Technical Assistant!: % 15.66/hour «F/T Technical Asstemnl: $33,714 
Alpoafltais subject to budget approve) •'NefloteM Salary Increases acheduled to Uca efled »92 

Send specific cover letter, INDICATE REPLY BOX CODE, resume, names, addresses and I 
telephone numbere of three references BY MAY 1,1992 TO: 

Mr. Harold Bellinger, Affirmative Aotlon Office 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ONE EDUCATION DRIVE. GARDEN CITY. NEW YORK 11830-6783 

Chair for Department of Education 
The Department of Education at Idaho State University^b searehlng for an 
Individual with dynamic leadership abilities to serve as Chair. Maho 5tate Is 
a rapidly growing university which has neariy doubled In student popula¬ 
tion In melast 5 years. The department, with 16 faculty members, provides 
undergraduate and graduate programs with a new doctorate program in 
tduejon Administration (pending approwlbylta 

MSSswstaBSafir® ssssk wars' experience in university/college teadiSg mrimeBliMiikMwrM 
tor Assodate/Full Professor rank In thB department.lAdmfolsWlwe «xpert- 

niimiwn nf at least 3 references. Contact! Dr. Robert Pehrsson. Search 
Committee Chair. ^ ^ 
varsity, Pocatello, Idaho 83209, teL (208) 236-3422. AA/EOE. 

Biolosv/Chemlstry Instructor 

ocooxcoo 

uune field or comnlementanr AjW to *e 

■ps-yjjsaaiTcS 

noteiior uidChalrrmn. Dcp«i| 

LSvTCTfelfer fe* LuaiWrrndrnTraD- 

cswSTJKSSe 
‘SftSSr 

Senior Faculty Position 

Hiatt Professor of Education 

Jacob Hiatt Center for Urban Education 

Clark University seeks an established scholar with an interdisciplinary back¬ 
ground and special cxiiertise In the areas of language, cul|urc, and «»««- 
Fig, for an endowed chair in the Education Deuannwm, affiliated with the 
Jacob Hiatt Center for Urban Education. The Hiait Center promotes teacher 
and administrator sabbaticals, teacher-researcher seminars and i ns il lutes an 
innovative teacher educalion program, demonstration schools in Clark s 
neighborhood, and interdisciplinary research on urban schooling. The can¬ 
didate must show a record of publications and leaching that demonstrates 
Interest in issues of language and urban schooling and the ability to make 
these research findings accessible and meaningful lo urban teachers. The 
candidate must show evidence of mastery of a discipline such as education, 
psychology, linguistics, sociolinguistics, anihropology, etc., bui also show 
evidence of a commitment lo work with an Interdisciplinary group of scho - 
ars and classroom teachers. The position combines graduate anti undergrad¬ 
uate leaching, work wllii public school teachers, and research on urban 
schooling. The person will be expected to be involved in llie activities of the 
Center. Salary ts competitive. Applications reviexved beginning March 15 
until candidate Is found. Starting dale is open. Interviews will be conducted 
through the Fall of 1992. All applications received by |une 30 will be re¬ 
viewed. Send cover teller, CV. scholarly articles, and 3 loiters 0| recommen¬ 
dation to: 

Sarah Michaels, Director 
Jacob Hiatt Center for Urban Educalion 

Clark University 
Worcester, MA 01610-1477 

AA/EOE. Minorities and women encouraged lu apply 

cerue in marriaac, family ami chilli c-oun- 

ward Bound Sludcnu. Applfc 
have mMier’»de*rM in roTiMe«,„ u. 
Icui one year of'experience. Send vita, un- 

lege, IJSSFinecaihSirect, Auau»U. Qeo^ 
■fa *910-2799. Am-llcajfeni awopied und 
May 15, 1992. Paine CdkcDb an Equal 
Opponunliy. Affirmative Action Bmnfoy- 

Coumetlns RwdwIoByi Tsnure-irack mil- 

lion beaten Saptanber 1,1992. Exaerkiwa 
(3-5 years} offering rilieci counseling and 

psychalaaknl services to client*. Dach- 
araund In an AAMFT McredUed program 
ii desirable. RcsDosifbllillci would involve 
teaching muter’* level coiiiseiln theory 
and techniques-of counseliBa. MFT.asweil 
aijiraclicum luptmilon. Same undenrad- 
uaie teach]oi- working uhli the Roialynn 
Carter IosLllute for ttumaa Development a Bisibmiy. Salary end bcnefiia nre cmnnet- 

ve. Southwestem is a senior unit of the 
Univeraily System of Georgia, located In 

XWAWA13.® ii£ 
■nine. Nffoidnble tunning, and leisure activ¬ 
ities ranging team community ihuire to 
biaiulngAfiUng ID tennis/inlf. interested 
applicant* ihauld forward a let tar and cur- 
riculum vitae Inchidiiu niunei and tele- 
phane nmnbera of Unto references byinne 
I. L992 lo: WlHfem Dragoin. Pb.D., Chair. 
Search Committee, Department of Psy- 

1911)928-53®. If selacred kit an interview, 
graduate and undergraduate tramcripu 
would also be required. Women and mi no r- 
Itlei ore especially encouraged to apply as 
Soinliweitem la an Equal Opportunity, Af¬ 
firmative Action Employer. 
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Teaching Opportunities 
in Central California 

u A ccounting instructor - Fresno City College 

frt 
§ 

STATR 
CENTER 
COMMUNITY 
(.'OLl.EGK 
DISTRICT 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Requites3 Master's degree in accountancy °r business 
aJmim Mini inn mill acmunling innceni ratmn OR bachelor's in business with accounting 
unphjM. or business uJm mistral ion with jlo naming emphasis oretonomics with an 
jLLouming emplusis AND master's in hisincss, husincss cducjimn. luxation or finance 
OK bjilielur's degree with a CPA Inx-nw Ok the equivalent. 

| DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES: Includes organising and teaching classes in all 
areas uf aecouniiug; aiding in the development of curriculum utilizing microcomputers in 
Ihc iiistiuciiun uf accounting: and otherwise fulfilling all of ihe duties and responsibilities 
of iiisliuctois u<i rei|uired. 

, COMPENSATION: Salary is S27.ftiW in 557.849 with highest stoning salary ai 
I W2.ti|2 plus&1.M4 lor an eamnJ duett irate. 

■ Electronics Instructor-Fresno City College 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Requires a Unchclor's degree in a related discipline and 
two jl-bts lull-lime occupaiimi.il experience iiielccLn.tnics/elcctrical fields; or an Associate 
ttegice in u reluieddiscipline, sis years full time experience in electronics and rclaied 
lechni'logics, ami a fulfilled California Cuanmunily College Instructor Credential. Teaching 
experieiKi- will net be acccjHed as a subsniutc for occupational experience. 

DU I IKS Si RESPONSIBILITIES: Includes tesching fundamentals/applicationsof 
elcurnniLs and imlusiriul ek-cimnics from a uunponenl to sysiem level; lenching industrial 
inKuination and cumpuier applications cunslsieni with curriculum requirements ond 
standards; anti insisting in the degree, in-service, und industry based training programs. 

(. OMPKNSATION: Sulary is S27.H95 to S57.849 with highest stoning salary gi 
M2.HI 2 plus S1.044 fur an tamed doctorate. 

■ Carpet Installation Instructor- Fresno City College 

MINIMUM STANDARDS; Requires a high school diploma or the equivalent, eight 
years experience in carpci installation including iwo years as a licensed carpet contractor. 

DUTIES Si RESPONSIBILITIES: Includes developing curriculum for, and 
instructing in. the floor covering uisiaHuiion program. The program at the Vocational 
Training Center will prepare siudcnis to become proficient In the techniques of planning, 
measuring, esiimating. and installing all of the latest lypes and makes of carjw. vinyl, und 

NURSING 
FACULTY 

Join at NLN-accieditcd College of 
Nursing with it reputation for quali¬ 
ty education, faculty Involvement In 
dediion-maUng. supportive group Eocesses. Rnanci.il support and re- 

,tc time available for research. 
University enrollment ol over 
15,000 with 1.100 BSN majors, 
MSN program. Excellent clinical fa¬ 
cilities. Opportunity to develop cre¬ 
ative solutions in heatiti care prob¬ 
lems In Sun Belt City. Master's In 
clinical nursing plus two years of 
nurs/ng practice required. Doctor¬ 
ate and BSN teaching experience 
preferred. Competitive salaries and 

University of Southwestern 
Louisiana 

P.O. Box 4 2490 
Lafayette, LA 70504 

Phone [3I8| 231-6808 

NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR 

Full-time, lenure-hne positions 
available in N.LN.-accredited Eogram at Ihe Jamestown and 

attaraugus County (Ofean) 
Campuses of Jamestown Com¬ 
munity College. Master's degree 

Starting Date: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline: 6/1/92 

became u member of ihe leant, contact the Personnel Office a 
J525 E. Weldon. Fresno. CA 93704. or call rhem at {209) 226-0720. 

BE mmmmm 

to associate degree nursing and 
Ihe ability lo develop and main¬ 
tain rapport with students and col¬ 
leagues. Send tesumd and letter 
of Interest to: Judith Coidla, 
Chairperson of Nursing Division. 
Jameslown Community College 
Jameslown, NY 14701. Review of 
rdsumfe will begin May I, ]«J9£ 
JCC Is firmly and fully committed 
lo the principles of affirmative ac¬ 
tion and equal opportunity and 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI - COLUMBIA 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Chair, Ophthalmology Department 

The School ol Medicine o( Ihe Unlvenlly Health Sciences Lonler l.as s- 
SKSh r-V^'rCcl,./0,^l’plica,loni flnd oominallons (nr Ihe uusiifon (Vi Wei. 
” n^ihM r f De1l»rtment gf Ophthalmology. The camlkl.ite must lx- 

.SSS 
IS £j!a'r ls Uw Ophthalmology Sorvlie In the Univmltv I kjsmial 

e SSST' and •>* 
Hefbcrt S. Goldberg, Ph.D. 

, , Aaoclate Deon 

^aassSEsaaf1" 
School Of Medicine 

Columbia, Missouri 65212 

The UehnttelMIM • .» «u.l oeponaal,, ,„d dllnaalee adl.n Innllaiiaa 
Applications Irom females and minorities are encouraaed ‘""'“iron. 

L?.C^RER8Jhe.Hi,l0,y 00 part "lent at the Unlwrslty ol Rhode 
Island Is recoining lor 5 lecturer poslllons far the 1992-33 caadernlc 
year. These one-year appointments (0 credit houre/2 prana, oer 
SIli!f”,L,,qlIlfB ° ph D-0,n9a' completion end evidence ol Ihe 
ablhty fa teach in one ol the falkmlng llelds, wllh prior teaohlno 
experience preferred: Early Modern or Medieval Europe with 
specialization In lha History of Science, (code 0021144V iqih or 
2Wh Century European History with specialization In French, Italian 
ZjSSPi Ha,orV’ tQOde #021148); Ancient History, (code 
#021152); Larin American History, (code #021153); Modern 

wllh specialization In Immigration and Ethnicity, (code 
#021154). Sand a letter of application with resume, credentials 
and three letters of recommendation by May 22, 19B2 to- 
J. Morton Briggs, Search Committee Chair, (code " \ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND, P.O. Boa 0, Kingston, m 

•The code number of the position applied tor muet be Included 
here. An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

FACULTY POSITION IN PHYSICS 

WAYIMESBURG COLLEGE 

...m willl«' .irccpiL'.l 
fvocoss Will beiibi M.iy j s, 194?. poanon Is nired. The*^ 

DlkIumic pn.-fmi'd. M.i'.tcr's may bo consWefprf r=n^ 
hurt nine (ury physics courses, pliysics, (ur hwK|^CSLi'Jt»“ 
/mler utencc. m.4liein,iiKs. .inrl/or miier natutal and wiushd^I2ni''' 
pL-rsuii tilroil for itil:. |inxliluu will .xlso bo responsible fiirnufal^05 
MUor.ii.vy ferWlfrL hriam, will l«cJ^ES3J!Ll2?lft!dB 
In.lMieSs.h.jeneiHinfa,n»MlcfSadenftSSSigg . 
■liiliiiriLX ami tmcrcsi in sdouto .nul malhemaUcs. Salarv 
upun .TCdKlcmh: .ii Hi i.-.xj ioriontl.il qii.niflcullons of the apScaTt 

*5B&tacswaB3aaste== ASVICI.,1,0,1 ol Colli-IIK .11 fail,™* -Ufa MUSS ap Tlx cenlkUc sluiTil lie cnininlucd In me mlSbn anaSiSS?1 
rotated MgiRT akKsKxHL ana PU'P°* 

Appiic.n ns sfiuild submit a teller ol Interest and currentleuntfdn*- 
Uie names, addresses and lolopfionc numbers of three refeimK?,,. 
Personnel Office. Waynosburg College. Waynesburg. PA 15370 

mSMUIestcrn 

UlaE;,tad 
Mcit-liiinionl Ungineoring Faculty} 

Western Now Englaiul 

PHII.F.TIN BOARD: Positions available 

..miliftilliiiliiNi!"'1"1" 1 . 

JEFFERSON COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Faculty Positions 

.- rnmmunttv College Invtles appilcattons for Ihe lollowlng faculty 
^ Sh « SEX Fall 1992. The College is located near Ihe shore of 

in New York's North County, and enrolls over twenty-eight 
fcSSSS-t full- and part-ttme In credit courses. 
U .h indimdor level Tenure-hack Posifion, Master's Degree In Mathematics 
M,thuwdfleki required. Teaching load would Include some combination of 
Wownental math, statistics, college algebra, and precalculus course, com- 

. artwitence desirable. Demonstrated commtlment to teaching and slu- 
ffiflSTSJKwrttlm and verbal skills required Salary Sffi.125 
Nurelrur Assistant Professor. Tenure-Track Position, Master's Degree wUh1 a 

hfnuSnq recent clinical experience, professional nurse license or eltgi- 
tn New York State required! Teaching experience preferred. 

Primaruresponsibilities Include classroom teachlngandcflnlcalInstruction In 

Nunimi Deoaitment Chair. Temporary, sabbatical replacemenl. Fall se- 

Silary: All position openings are pending budget approval. 
Deadline: May II, 1992. Finalists will be responsible tor Interview-related 
expenses. 
To Apply: Send letter ol application. rdsumJ, and phone numbers of three 
leferences lo: Personnel Office, Jefferson Community College, Outer Coffeen 
Street, Watertown, New York 13601-1897. JCC Is an AA/EOE. Women and 
minorities are encouraged lo apply. 

Merrimack 
COLLEGE 

BIOLOGY POSITION 
Merrimack College seeks eo fill a one-year, lull-lime position to biology at 
Ihe Assistant Professor level, beginning in September, 1992. The success¬ 
ful candidate may be considered tor reappointment for one additional 
year. Qualifications Include the Ph.D. to Microblology/lmmunology, col¬ 
lege leaching experience and demonstrated ability and commitment lo 
undergraduate instruction. Including Freshman laboratories. Merrimack 
College Is a Catholic liberal arts college located in the Massachusetts 
towns of Andover and North Andover, 25 miles north of Boston. 1 he 
college has a commitment lo an integrated liberal arts component in all 
mines of study combined with professional training of high quality. 
Send fesunte and loiter of application to Dr. Marcel Gregolrc. Chair, 
Department of Biology, Merrimack College, North Andover, MA 01845, 
no later than May 30/ 1992. Merrimack College Is an equal opportunity 
employer. Women and minorities are encouraged lo apply. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

EASTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

Visiting Assistant 
Professor 
Geography 

Visiting Aiiiilanl Professor 
position available for academic 
year 1992-93. Sabbatical 
leave replacement. Ph.D. pre¬ 
ferred, MA degree will be con¬ 
sidered. General geographer 
vrith commitment lo excellence 
in undergraduate teaching. 
Areas of specialization open. 
Ability to leach travel and 
tourism is a plus. Teaching 
responsibilities include introduc¬ 
tory geography courses. Salary 
commensurate with qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. Send let¬ 
ter of application, curriculum 
vita, transcripts, and three let¬ 
ters of reference by 20 May 
1992. Qualified women and 
minority candidates are encour¬ 
aged lo apply. Apply: W. J. 
Walker, Cnair, Department of 
Geography and Planning, 
Eastern Kentucky University, 
Richmond, KY 40475, Phone: 
(606)622-1418. 

An Equd Oppoctunlly-Aff rmoiv* Action 
Employ**-, Employment sEjiblW wiRco- 

Hon required, hvnlgroten Rsferni and 
Control Ad st 1986. 

UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT 

Head Athletic Trainer/ 
Physical Therapist 

RESPONSIBILITIES! I) Administer all aspects of ^ P'°’ 
arami 2) direct 25-student athletic trainer program (ACTk 3) teach part- 
time In Ihe ATC program; 4) supervise two assistant athletic tralnersi 5) 
provide athletic training and rehabilitative care to all student athletes. 
QUALIFICATIONS! ATC national certification; wststeiejd or Uc«iaecl FT* 
three years' experience In collegiate athletic training. NOTE* Musi b«eUsJ- 
ble for secondary appohtment as Lecturer, Department ofTlurnanJ)evd- 
onment Studies. College of Education, for which a Master's degree In 
athletic training, physical therapy, or related Held Is required. 
GENERAL INFORMATION! The University of Vermont Is an NCAA DMsIon I 
school with 26 vanity teams. Starting dare Is August 1992. To appv. nnd 
a letter of application, r6sum6. and three letters of recommendation to: 

Douglas Bailor, Chair 

Tin: Climmclc uf Higher Etlneittiiiii * April 2'h IW2/B15 

OPEN ACCESS TO EQUAL ACCESS 
rt..difiimuC‘i'iiuuuni!y California Is Looking For 
■v ime n .iii Tup lexei sjUrn - Some Great Faculty 

HARCUM 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT PROGRAM 

&^ssaj&TffiBrssSfi2Ssg 
a nee, famfitarily with ITA program. Academic leaching experience preferred 
Flexible hours, compattfivu sateiy and benefit. 
ASSISTANT PROGRAM DIRECTOR (new p^ikxi] neecfed(ralh*part- 
time evening PTA program. Responsibilities bufcde nmkaikim 
teaching student orMdra coordination of the averring pro^am- Minimum re¬ 
quirements Include badwlors degree and PT experience Teaching experience 
preferred Competitive salary and benefits. 
Review of applications wffl be^n May 2^ 199Z Mriunji to Dean of 
Academic AratrsTHarcum Junior College, Btyn Mawr, PA 19010. 

English 
Veiling Assistant Professor in Professional Writing, 1992-93. Purdue Univor- 
sny Invites those qualified for a visiting assistant professorship (Ph.D. |ire- 
wred) in professional writing to contact us immediately. We need a person 
rJEacnJn our professional writing major and are most Interested in unui- 

^1™ can teach several of the following: Computer-aided Publishing 
tarsi electronic publishing course—teach design, technology, writing]; Wrli- 
tag tor Specialty Publications (advanced electronic publishing course—teach 

technology, writing from the standpoint ol rhetorical theory); Iniro- 
to Professional Writing (Introduction to the nature and lands of 

JJtaJtaBand research done by professional writers In industry); Writing for the 
Wnjpuler Industry (advanced technical writing—teach project management, 
"ardcopy'and online documentation, usability); Technical Writing and Busl- 
n«i Writing (service courses for other majors—use rhetoric and professional 
"tiMig theory to shape curriculum). Salary competitive. Wb hope to conduct 
PJtonp Interviews with those who apply by May 6, however, applications will 

until the position is frllea. Send letter ol application, vita, and 
ISW.'-®1* materials lo: Professor Margaret M. Rowe, Head. Department 

u ' ^J,c1u.e University, West Lafayette, Indiana 47907. Purdue Unl- 
™w/han Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer and specifically 
nvitts and encourages applications from women ano minorities. 

Burlington, VT 05405 

women AND 
affirmative action, equal opportuniiy employer 

XrnSNSSlIU 

EASTERN KENXUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

Department of Anthropology, 
Sociology and Social Work 

Editor, Kanludiy Unhranily, Dipartmenl ol Anlhiopolcgy, Sociology, 
and Social Work, invites applicalrons tor a tenuro-trock poulion in 
Anlhropology beginning Fall 1992, starting date Auguil 15, 1992. 
Primary teadiing/rereareh interesl in ardvsdogy. Teaching responw- 
biiitiei include four courses/setnester: induilrial socielies around Bio 
woHd and upper division area and topical courses. Specialization is 
open, but North American preferred. Required: Ph.D. In 
Anlhropology. Will consider ABD. Review of application will begin 
June 16, 1992. Eastern Kentucky University Is on equal opportuntly, 
affirmative action employer located in Richmond, Kentucky. Provide 
currant vita, lilt of throe roforonCM, ond Ironiaipii, copies aceeplcfah. 
Conlocl Stawn Sown, Doparlmenl ol Anlhropology, Sociology, ond 
Social Work, Krilh 223, SOI, Wchmand, KY 40475-3119. 

EmploymcN ctgib% vcriBcdimi rmind, 
Unmtomfen Reform end Control Ad M 1P84. 
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ULSTER COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Ulster County Community College, a puDIfc two-year college kxatetf In trie 
scenic mid-Hudson Valley, Is accepting applications for anticipated adminis¬ 
trative and entry-level tenure-track faculty positions Faculty memDers are 
required to Actively supervise Ians, act as academic advisors, and serve on 
faculty committees 

Coordinator of Job Development—beginning September 1992 to 
develop and administer an effective program of job development and 
placement lor students and community members. Bachelor's degree 

- ?r's d e gree plus t hree years1 c xpene nee with trainees in 
ir vocational programs, knowledge and experience In 

required, n 

togram—beginning June/July 1992 to lm- 
pfemenc and administer PACE program by working with College and 
local Social Services department in assFstlng qualified students to suc¬ 
cessfully complete college programs. Master s degree in Social Work. 
Higher Education Administration, Education, Counseling or related 
field; experience wun supervision, working with disadvantaged, and 
working In a college setting required. 
Instructor of Builna is—beginning fall 1992 semester to teach ac¬ 
counting, microcomputer applications, and other related business 
courses Master's degree In business and related field and practical 
experience Fn accounting and microcomputer applications are re¬ 
quired Teaching experience and CPA credentials preferred. 
Instructor of Biology—beginning spring 3993 semester n 
anatomy, physiology and general biology. Masi 
ogy required. Teaching experience preferred. 

Salary range rrtd to upper i20,00O'5 depending on education and experience 

Vs of science inbfol- 

lege. Stone Ridge. New York 12489 by May 15. 1992. Open II filled. 
Membefiol ijpdeu<!pres«v*jj groups are encouraged 10 apply. AA/EOE. 

QUALITY UNDERGRADUATE 
TEACHING 

Liberal Arts College 
If you want to tearli, (here's a college that wants you to 
teach first generation college students, Pikeville College! 
Terminal degrees and experience preferred. Anticipated 
openings for the 1992-93 academic year include: 

Computer Science 
Developmental Reading and English 
Elementary Education 
Librarian/Reference 
Mathematics 
Physics with graduate minor in Mathematics 

Send r£sum$, transcripts, and fetters of recommendation to; 

Dean of the College 
Pikeville College 

Pikeville, Kentucky 41501 
(606)437-3464. EOE 

COME JOIN US 
ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP 

Suffolk Community College 
Suffolk Community College, a multi-campus Institution on eastern 
Long Island, anticipates the following Bt position] for fall I0fi2. 
Olology/Occunognphy Faculty, Muster's In biology or marine biology, 
graduate work In oceanography req d. Background In human biology, 
recent college teaching exp. preferred. 
Chemical Depondancy Counselor. Mailer's in health-relatcdarea.cer- 
uncnlton as Lredontlaled Alcoholism Counselor (C.A.C.). 3-8 m/ 
clinical oxp. req d. Collage torching preferred. 7 
Asslilant Dean of Instruction (Science). Teaching, administrative exp. 
w/nifniiniim of master 5 (n nutural/onviroiimonlfll Science roq’il, Condi- Tl. ,11 l 1 imtsier s in mint rn iron vironmonial Science rai d, Candi¬ 
dates will he chosen uu ability to lupervlse, evaluate faculty; expand 
environmental science program; work wf co-op ed./Internship pro- 
grams; Implement, coordinate tlicso programs w/local community 
AMtstmit Dean for Applied Sctence/Technologlei. Responsible for ad¬ 
ministering health sciences, business, technology programs, Strenath 
In new program dove onmont, faculty supervision, computer systems 
& applications essential. Minimum qualfilcalloni! master's In health 
business or teclmolpay discipline (earned doctorate preferred)- col- uusiness. or technology discipline (earned doctorate preft 
lege teaching 6c prof. exp. In one ofldenUSed disciplines. 
Applications will he reviewed until positions are filled. Am 
flnnutive Action Officer, Suffolk Community College, 533 Col 
Seldon, N.Y. 11784. An AA/EO employer. 

ptucsiltwr School of Education. Unlvenl- 

nuori The School of Education 

field experience and student teacher place¬ 
ment In an intensively field-baud leacher 
preparaUoji pnwnm, worislni effectively 

■ad m bin ban sebod iNitdcti.-'fimvkllni 
leaderahlp in eatablluiloa cOUfl bora rive re- 
btfcmshlji* wicliMnciJI 1 poora ln school alio, 
port somoicochi ns opiwrlurriilefavpllabe. 

_Preference will be ilveri (o applicants with 
nn «a med doctorate, e * pe rie nets in elemen¬ 
tary and/or secondary teacHnaand teacher 
educnlioo, and evidence of a commit meat 

wpjKmpn. VHa, name* and oddreuet of 

sasapwaasiBSs 
pr applications will begin May l, 1992,nod 

MrAMiSaWi,1!: 
enual opportunity c metayer whkh cneonr- 
nsei appllcalloos Hnxn raloaritlei and 

Education* AhJouim Professor for loanio 
lorg of Eduaailon to leach Social Studies 
me 1 bod* ami general methods courses In 
u infers rad vale and graduate Kcosdary ed- 
iKadop programs which emphasize theory, 
curriculum dcrelomenl,. and practice 

speciallantiou Soda) Kudin education; 

Georgia Institute of Technology 
in Atlanta, Georgia 

announces a position available AY 1992-93 

Director, Division of Fine Arts 
The DirsQtor of the Division of Firm Arts will be administrative and 
DcadamlD head of the nsw Division of Fins Arts, charged with Imple¬ 
menting a comprehensive plan for promoting the artB on oompus and 
coordinating sQucatlonal programs in the arts. The Director will devel¬ 
op funding for new and existing programs and assist with their growth 
and development. Primary qualifications for this tenure track position 
include an extensive backgrotgid in artB education and demonstrated 
leadership m arts advocacy. Experience In school administration also 
helpful. Doctorate, near doctorate, or equivalent professional experi¬ 
ence required. Salary commensurate with experience. 
The Georgia Institute of Technology, in the heart of Atlanta with 
12.000 graduate and undergraduate students, Is one of the premier 
public technological universities in the world. Georgia Tech haa strong 
ties with the 1998 Centennial Dlyrnpic Games and will be the sice or 
the Olympic Village. A1,200 seat Theatre for the Arts haa |uat opened 
on campus. action review will begin immediately and continue until position la 

I. Sand letter of application Btating qualifications with current vita 
end supporting materials by July 1, 1992, to Professor Hucky John- 

of Georgia and is an Equal Education and Employment Opportunity 

PAINE COLLEGE 
Augusta, Georgia 

In drama highly desirable. Sala/y will be negotiable depending on quallfica- 

Blology: Tenure-track, nine month posltfoa Ph.D. with demonstrated excel¬ 
lence Jn teaching Anatomy and Physiology part I and II, Histology and Embry- 
otagy and beginning Biology courses Experience and knowledge of Comput¬ 
er Applications In lab highly desirable. 
Library Director: MIS from an AlA accredited Institution; at least 3 years of 
successftd administrative experience In an academic Ubrary; demonstrated 
knowledge and understanding of public and technical services: familiarity 
wmi the concept of collection management; evidence of experience working 
wltn automated systems, telecommunications and media programs: ability to 
work cooperatively with administration, faculty, and staff. 
Send letter of application, vita, unofficial graduate transcripts, and three 
names of references with phone numbers by May 20, 1992 to: 

Dr. Alfred Powell, Academic Dean 
Paine College 

1235 Fifteenth Street 
Augusta, GA 30910 

If employed, the applicant wifi be required to provide proof of Identity and 
employment authorization as required by federal law. Paine College Is an 
equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race 
color, national ongin, religion, sex, age, or handicap. 

University 
of Guam 

Sh Sy'J'Ti “lic“'>npllcMioiis 10 Mob. 
, a list of eligiblcs for the folio wing (enure or non- 
mS0!? rac^' position (three-year appoint- 

EXTENSION AGENT II 
$40,498-858,982 Per Annum 

ABD corn Id e red. Clauroorn leaeUn* U- 

w^xsunde'iradi.ie^mdnita lean hi □. wenonrion lUpMViliQn of gnjl 

5EftBnats,e®-®sS 

s#ifsrii 

°®W1 In elementary Buucaoon Mini 
““’.fowrenwnu I Delude a maiiar'i d*. 

—^aaaggffitBu* 
,•00 an evanitlkal diHuh? 

oSSrM;ajTai:™'m,c”"'“- 

■MgMaatafrj-B; 
SKrnTnh'fr *up*mw clinical bxm 

“SSBSR 
LoraiCallei 

WORK WITH THE BEST 

BSSSEFMwwsbS£35 
SSSwSS 

sSsssssssS Ubnuy direction or ndminlstation; i9xpofe^«K!S!!£h 
•ton. dtotanca teamtog. tetovtston 
vteon. Salary Range: iS0,31B W8.6B2 (p9ndn?oS»S*I, fcS."' 
Pimmll. Letter ofApjxJcatlon. Ratomar 
^5^“™ondTraiwcripla requIred^PoiKonoSMi.^fg 

feggJBBattaaiaaaS 

2247; FAX (519) 591-4317. 
An Equal Opportunity, Atflrmatlva Action Emptoyw 

VISITING RESEARCH FELLOW 

TIil- JAMES S. MCDONNELL FOUNDATjON, a jinv.ilc pliiLmdiiO) 
ren Fellow. j 

DESCRIPTION j 

enre, cogniliie Iludin (or cducalion-il praclire, ^milir laSdnrham , 
mearch, and (nlernalliinal lieallh. ,■ 

• Cumliiri h*HSM(h mi Isstii. n-l.iimj FininiljUun pity arm and nuloliluva f 

wuukl .illnw ii-wngulim ui .in ji.iUl-iiiIf. <.neer J( the end of Sir •' 
I iiuiicf.ilirm will .1 lli rii,■! In yi iik-.iii Jilpini 1 J|ifXrlnlnirtll for the lclla"» k»<71- 

uw Is umtin||iHii u|nmi ev.ilii.ih<ui id the llrri yvor's 

CANDIDATE REQUIREMENTS 

jpplyVriR 11I111I.1 
COMPENSATION 

• CommmuiJte 
ICATION PROCtDIJRI 

ilL'Xiee' in J whulirly J'M ielf»Jnl toFotftT® 
m* wiilnii ftp List loui : 
ImiiHrirjlkv skill*, an accomplhlvd 
I skills. suMur willingJbllitY.indanW"1 
II MIL l.ll piutlll llli 

• A|i|iI|l .mis -lumlil SI,limit .1 Irlhf dpsuriung Hie" r«wrth kiterejU, 
siii'iiHilis. ,ir«l I).. 11I ilu- tL-lliiwihl|ilo futuroCBJ^erptawat ■ 
vMr. .ukI .1 ininms.il nkiihiiJiii) .1 iP-4MUh |iin|w1 iHj! would be undtitw 
tin* Mlnsvslil|i |k-iIkI Ismi  .. uiv n-i|ulit-d. 

• Aj,plli.Mum slumM In- m.iilisl l,> |um- I, l,l*JJ in: 

Men's Basketball Head Coach/ 
Faculty Member 

#3-01-8010 

Position: Coaching raeponfllbllUlaa Irwlud* ■jJj'JjU 
reorulting, and general management of the men » w ^ 
team, aealatant coaches, and etudent esslatant*'1 ^ int coaches, and eludent aasiaiam"' ■ ^ 
courses may include: basketball theory. 'w#"P*,v tMit 

within an area of elrength. Starting ^ oouraaa . 
28. 1992. ^ 
QuaUfloatJona: Dootorata preferred, C!l2in«rt- W 
be eligible for faculty rank In EPLS DW]|n» .^j „ 
experienoa at NAIA/NCAA baakelbaH ooachlrjl 
heed or aaalBtant ooaoh with related taaoM 
ooaohlng duties; record of successful college levs 

Pr8farrBa- .wlthiwW 
Implications; Send letter of •pplloatfon, 

May 20, 1992. and oontinue^ until the vaoanoyMi"0 May 20, 1992, and oontinue until the 
An Affirmadva AetlofVBqual 0ppwt«^ 

State Colte— la pGrtfcUartytoteftete^ to 

Adams 5t«\te Colk? 
ALAMOSA, COLORADO 811®2 

si of Chicago and Milv Iowa, J hour _ 
kae amidii the pklureaqua roVie_ 

up«/ Mlnliiippi Uvar. WflUa—ca 
schpUri)' acnviifn Includiria 

led cpnunjtinenl to mullkuliu 
m—rss Slartini dale: Aypiu 
M, 1992. Poiilion open until filled. Send 
cover letter, rtmntf. ihree leiun or refer¬ 
ence, craduaie Khoot UanicrtpH. and copy 

cSu,llF 10 Gertrude Ann SulLi- van. DVrf; Ed.D„ VkePrerideai for Aca¬ 
demic AfTiIri, Clarke Colfcie. 1550 Clarke 
Drive, Dubuque, Iowa 52001. EOELAA. 

^JjWtioei TeacheT Education. Assistant 

It *TEI ihrauth ihe Depart meni of Currku- 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

RADFORD UNIVERSITY 

IflL Director of 
Academic Computing 

n ifo,d University inviics applications and nominations lor the position of 
Oirrcior of Academic Computing. The Director o| Academic Computing 

Mm,nor a rapidly growing networked distributed computing envnon- 
W«ni serving she diverse instructional and professional interests of faculty, 
«udr'nis and staff at an institution that emphasizes teaching. The Director 
”ju be involved with planning at the university and depart menial levels and 
mull have vision and insight to provide leadership in integrating mfornia- 

.-riinologv into the learning environment. This hands-on management 
SSJSem directly to the ^ice President for Academic Affairs. 
The current academic computing environment consists of a TCP/IP net- 

ilitoughom the university community. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The candidate must have knowledge of all aspects of 
a sophisticated networked multi-vendor distributed computing environ¬ 
ment Demonstrated ability to effectively manage an academic computing 
organization serving diverse interests represented by professional, technical, 
and student groups is required. The candidate must possess strong oral and 
Wtiitm communications skills and the ability to develop and properly man¬ 
age budgets. 
A master’s degree in Computer Science, Information Systems, or a related 
area and significant experience in managing and planning for academic com¬ 
puting ifchnology resources in a networked distributed computing environ¬ 
ment is essentia?. The candidate must have extensive experience with the 
Uni* operating system (preferably with Sun OS) and TCP/IP networking. 
Knowledge of multimedia, common academic software (such as Maple, 
SAS, SPSS. WP etc.). Macintosh networks, and PC systems is desirable. 
Radford University is a comprehensive coeducational stare institution with 
■W0 students. The University offers bachelor's, master's and educational 
specialist degrees. The campus is situated near the Blue Ridge Mountains 
fatty-five mucs southwest of Roanoke. Virginia. 
The position is a nou-tnuired ad mini strati vc/faculiy position and is available 
July 1.1991 Rank will be commensurate with candidate's qualifications and 
experience. The salary is competitive. 
Candidates must send letter of application, rdsuml, undergraduate and grad¬ 
uate transcripts, and three current letters of reference to: 

Review of applications will begin May 12.1992 and continue until posits 
filled. 
Radford University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action empU 

DIRECTOR OF BUDGET 

ruMUMBiTv.l Lincoln University 
l of Missouri 

(Code # 0104) 
Lincoln University of Missouri Is seeking experienced applicants for Ihe 
position of Director of Budget. The Director of Budget reports directly to 
the Vice President for Business and Finance and will be responsible for 
preparing, monitoring, controlling, verifying, and distributing the Unt- 
vrnitysbudgets for afi funds. The Director will consult with, and advise 
“ Infernal constituent groups relative to budget mutters and resource 
allocations and utilization; analyze and summarize budget justifications; 
prepare reporta and analyses; supervise Ihe staff within the unit; and 
serve as a liaison for the Business and Finance Office relative to the 
pUnning/budget process. 

^sry >nd benefits package are competitive. 
The anticipated start date for this position is July 1, 1992. Screening wrtll 
“mmenre on May 29, 1992, but nominations and applications wDl be 
“*epled for conaiaeratlon until the position is filled. 
HUPCAJTON PROCESS: Send 1) letter of eppllolton: 2) current if- 
"une, and 3) names and addresses of three references to: 

Trewtoripta and three (3) letters of recommendation will be required of all 

Executive Director 
of Development 

NEW YORK CITY 
TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

FOUNDATION 

The City University 
of New York 

Applicants should be expe¬ 
rienced In annual giving, 
special events, corporate 
and foundation relations, 
and major gifts. Experi¬ 
ence working wilh boards 
of directors Is a plus. Appli¬ 
cants should have bache¬ 
lor's degree, a minimum ol 
five years' fund-raising ex¬ 
perience, strong manageri¬ 
al skills, and excellent 
communication and writ¬ 
ing abilities. 

The director is responsible 
for planning, Implement¬ 
ing, and evaluating a com¬ 
prehensive fund-raising Program for New York City 

Bchnical College and Its 
foundation. 

The position reports to the 
president of the college 
and to the chairperson of 
the foundation. Salary Is 
competltivs. 

Send letter, rdeumd, salary 
history, salary require¬ 
ments, and writing samples 
to: Ms. 0. Saunders; 
N.Y.C.T.C. Foundation; 300 
Jay Street, Room N308; 
Brooklyn. NY 11201. Appll- 

New York City F 
Technical College E 
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in Central California 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS: 
■ Director of College Activities - Fresno City College 

SELECTION CRITERIA: lnclmleta mauerS degree. <xmn of eipenence in 
P»>iiIipik requiring public to mac I: exieni of experience organising group ximlirt: Client 
□rexperience preparing ami managing budget*: riteni nf fund raising experience:catcni 
Of riperience uniting wilh indivulujh of various culliira] backgrounds. 

DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the general direction uF the Dean of 
Student* iv responsible fur oversight and coordination uf the Col lege Center, develops and 

Mulenl lew lei ship program: ten 

v in die College Cemer. identifies 
aders: develops and irnplemems. 
cuTiimuniij agencies having in in 

STATE 
CENTER 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 

in sludrni activities: authcirires student oigaiuMiion sjIl-i and other Fund-raising 
activities: coordinates ihe dcseloprneni of and supervises the preccdLiirs and activines of 
ihe student clubs andorganuaikms. serves as advisu* Ui the associated smdeni body and 
its various com mil lees: maimains responsiWIily for the udmmisiraiinn of the asswialed 
student body budgets and report nt student activities to the Dean uf SluJenLs; coordinates 
and adminisiers the tucial. cultural, uml recreuiiwial co-cumculai programs, jml 

COMPENSATION: Salary is S.M.M0CuSM.Rlift bared on amoum uf esi’encrcc: 
plus 11.044 for an earned docioraie. 

■ Associate Dean of Instruction / Technical- ft j 
Industrial Division - Fresno City College 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a masrer's degree in any occupational or 
leehnlcal area or a bachelor's degree many occupational nr technical area and a masters 
degree in Education. 
DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES: Recommends 10 the dean or instructiun 
schedules of leaching assignments, class and room assignments: monitors the enrollment in 
classes and makes adjust menis as appropriate according 10 re gist rattan trends and fiscal 
demands: Krves in a liaison capacity between ihe faculty or the division and the 
administration. 
THE DIVISION: Over 35 programs. 40 full-time instructors and 80 part-time s»IT 
members, included in these offerings arc the Ford ASSET and General Motors ASEP 
automotive programs, automated technologies wilh an Advanced Technology Center, a 
series or apprenticeship programs and a residential construction progiam. Additionally, the 
division houses both Police and Fire Academies and a large, off-sii:, non-credit, 
open eniry Vocational Training Center. 

COMPENSATION: Salary is S58.0J2 to 573.1 W based on amount of experience: plus 
51.044 for an earned docioraie. 

Starting Date: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline: 6/1/92 

To find out how you mn become a member of the tram, contact the Personnel Office a 
IS25 E. Weldon, Fresno. CA 93704. or call thenrat (209) 226-0720. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
POLYGRAPH INSTITUTE 

Full-Time Research Positions Available 
In Physiological Detection of Deception 

and one GS-13 posuafi, Beiir, . 

research design. 

TtaMM » ouwntly conduces mnaun. md 
physiological detection of deceptiorVconceolsd information. 
Contact Dr. Barbara Carlton, DoDPL <206) 848^B84for mo« 

SBgBB&satsffi? sa!8f!rtasKlsf ss& 
5000, POC Ann Vaugha 
CLOSING DATE: May 15,1992. 

University of Maryland College Park 
libraries 

LIBRARIAN I 

BIBLIOGRAPHER FOR THE LIFE SCIENCES 

The University of Maryland College Park Libraries Invites applications tor 
die position: Librarian I, Bibliographer tot the Ufe Sciences. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Provide direct support for campus teaching «nd re- 
eurrh fa» developing fibraiy collections Ire Animal Sciences. Botany. 7oo\- 

Iriooical and Agricultural Sciences, Food Science, and Medicine. 
■ a.—■-nt work Includes: analysis of collection tor 

QllAimCATIONSi Required! ALA-accredlted Masters degree In Ubraiy 
Science. Graduate degree In the sciences. Working knowledge of one of 
(he following languages! Dench, German, Italian, Russian or Spanish. 
EXPERIENCE! Required: Mtolmum 3 yeats' experience In collection devel¬ 
opment. Preferredi Collection development experience In ARL Ubrary 
(codec 11 on analysis, policy fomwlatlon and application)i experience with 
the book tradet demonstrated ability to deal successfully with a broad 
range of >braiy functions and clientele. Excellent oral and written commu¬ 
nication skits. 
SAIAIYi $29,702 minimum. Safety commensurate with experience. Ex¬ 
cellent benefits, for toll consideration, submit idsunte and names/address- 

20742-7011. 

THE UNIVEianY OF MARYLAND IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED 70 APPLY 
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EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Director of Student Activities 

tmory University seeks applications and nominations lor the posi¬ 
tion of Director of Student Activities. A major research university 
located in Atlanta, GA. Emory includes a liberal arts program in the 
college, a Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, as well as Profes¬ 
sional Schools. 

The Director of Student Activities acts as Assistant Dean for Cam¬ 
pus Life and reports lo the Vice-President and Dean for Campus 
Life. The Job responsibilities emphasize campus programming par¬ 
ticularly tn the areas of leadership and volunleerism. Significant ef¬ 
fort is given lo Issues of ethnicity, gender, and sexual orientation. 
The office additionally advises most student organizations and helps 
coordinate social events. 

The Director oversees Volunteer Emory, a student-led volunteer 
program, and the Office of Gay. Lesbian, and Bisexual Student Life. 
He or she also supervises two other professional staff persons within 
the Office ol Student Activities, with attention to their professional 
development. Other aspects of the position Include preparation and Entation of the department budget, participation in Division and 

irsity-wide committees, and non-standard work hours. 
To apply, submit a rdsumfi and cover lelteT to: 

Barbara A. B. Patterson 
Chair, Director of Student Activities Search Committee 

Drawer PP 
Emory University 

Atlanta, GA 30322 
APPLICATION/NOMINATION DEADLINE: MAY 22, 1992 
The cover letter should Include such Items as research Interest 

areas, descriptions of successful programmatic models and philoso¬ 
phies from applicant's experience, and training and skills Involving 
issues of diversity. Three lo five years ol experience In the field of 
Student Activities required. Ph.D. preferred. 

EMORY UNIVERSITY IS AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • April 29 

Assistant Director 
e of Arts and Sciences Is seeking lo nil 0 fulkllm 
slllon In tee Admissions Offlca with a sterling dare c 

[HIMOASTATE 
LEfl UNIVERSITY 
■fflMadison. South Dakota 57042-17^ 

DIRECTOR OF FIELD EXPERIENCES 

Special Education Faculty Position 

CORNELL 

DTDtrrTrtn 

ANORGANIZATIONYOUm 
WORK FOR WITH PRIDE 

We currently have nn excellent fiill-tlme onortaft, 

NurecsAMoSaSon.y'oii^J^fbeMcoun^Iefor'Sf^S^w of the academy, (i.e. scientific, no rv flnnnrini Sr 

jhe AAN Governing Council. In addition, yotill tttasaprj 

PubUc ngendeB concernedwilh the fonnulalSi 

Successful candidate will be R Registered Nuraenith i 
Doctoral degree and 15+ years of nursing experience^! 
leadership position demonstrating nationally reamdzed 
scholarly achievements, health policy experience and ucceu 
in fundraising. You’ll also have extensive knowledge of he# 
science, health policy and health care delivery issues as they 
relate to nursing practice as well as superior (ntapenond 
communication, and writing skills. 

Interested and qualified applicants should forward re¬ 
sume with salary expectations to: Mary Osbourn. 600 Maty- 
M/F/H/V^W'Suitfi 100 Weat- Washington, D.C. 20024. COE 

COORDINATOR/DIRECTOR 
Student Development Programming 

Franklin College 
Will conrdliinte activities In caiiiiccUnn wild n new campus-wide po- 

soiml development program designed lo cnlmnce sludenls' mas- ■ 
nesa of ctirrcnt eventsnnd culture. career preparedness, lifestyle pbri ; 
nlng, nnd comiiiiiiilcntian nnd self-presentation. 

Requires very strong organizational skills, knowledge ollssuurfr 
lated lo tlie program lliemc.s, superior leaching and mentoring skills 
and commitment to holistic education. We seek a person who can 
relate well with n variety nf i.onslltiienl groups within and oalsMed 
Uie academic community, n tram nluyer who can help to Integrate 
curricular niul co-currlculnr offeriugs or the Institution. 

A Bachelor's denree In an .ipprnprlale discipline is required; a to . 
ler's degree Is preferred. K.x|x-.rV-ncr. may be considered In lieu ofti* , 
Muster's degree. Special consider a I ion may be given lo persons who 
liuvc tqwrlLw In orgnnl/lng formal events, nnd who have hnowtedac 
of InixIncsH. cirJtnr.il ,irul uoveinincnlal protocol. 

Candidates .should send a letter of application rtsnmfi, and Ik 
names, addresses anil phone numlwrs of ill least Uiree references!* 
Ms. MuncyWrljjhL ntardnroflliminn Resources, ftatiWlnCollege, ; 
1.. MonriK-Sl,, Franklin, IM 4(1131. Applications received by Hay 
ISMKC. me assured ronslderallon. 

Franklin College Is lonimllled lo a policy of norirtkcrlinlnalta'® 
Uie basis or color, limn I leap, rate, rellglna see niul national orgn^ ; 
any of Its programs, olfrlings or In Us employment practices. Women | 
and minorities are encouraged lo apply. I 

Director of the Library 
Lead a team of energetic professionals v « 
design, and construct a new librwy facility. If j""”* 
master’s degree in library science from an ALA-tfpj^ 
school and the requisite experience and p**jy*J « 

\ might be our person! Application review wUl begin 
\ May 15,1992. For more information, write lo: 

Jfn IT vrrr' Vk» Pros.torAc«*imloASil» TVtoa Prer tor AMrisnwwj'' 
ctoMra-KalhyMiB^Jf 

MtKjntAtoyBluiMW 

COLLEGE CreMon?! 
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Management Staff Positions 
TV.O American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) the 
I£toKS»d.llon and accrSig wncy lor colkgl.M biulna, aW 
Ehi seeks additional staff members to assist In the Implementation of Id new 
accreditation standards, 

1 Professional staff position lo supervise trainlngdevelopmenl and 
ImDlementaUon for all aspects of accreditation. The Individual will 
iLorii closely with volunteers, other staff members, and consultants to 
crate training programs to acquaint reviewers, committee members, 
and school representatives with the philosophy and practice of the 
new standards. 
Desired quaBflcations Include master's degree; excellent communica¬ 
tion skdls (writing, speaking, and listening; demonstrated project or¬ 
ganization and management skills; experience with executive or pro¬ 
fessional education. Position to be tilled aa soon ai possible. 
2 Professional staff position lo assist In Ihe administration ol AACSB 
accreditation. The Individual will work closely with volunteers and 
dhar staff members to organize the work of visit learns and commit¬ 
tees and lo help schools understand the standards. The Individual will 
become part ol Uie staff process to monitor accreditation and to create 
quality assurance and quality improvement activities. 
Desired qualifications Include master’s degree; excellent communica¬ 
tion skills, experience with higher education and business education. 
Position to be filled July I, 1992. 

Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience; excellent benefits. 
Send letter ol application, rtsumd, and list of three references by May 8 to: 

Director of Accreditation 
AACSB 

605 Old Balias Road. Suite 220 
SL Louis, MO 63141-7077 

HOLLINS 

DIRECTOR OF THE ANNUAL FUND 

Hollins College seeks qualified candidate for the position of Director of the 
Annual Fund. Hollins is a selective liberal arts institution located in Roanoke, 
Virginia with a total student population of 1,000. of which 770 are under¬ 
graduate women. The Annual Funrl raises In excess of J1.3 million of unre¬ 
stricted funds each year, with over 40 percent alumnae participation. 
The Director Is responsible for a comprehensive Annual Fund program in¬ 
cluding developing, implementing, and evaluating personal solicitation ol 
SI f0M-$ 10,000 gifts, gilt clubs, direct mail, phonathons, reunion giving and 
parent programs. Successful candidates will have a proven record of produc¬ 
tivity, creativity, and stnff/voluntecr motivation; writing and communication 
drills a plus. Experience In annual fundproorammlnR Is advantageous with 
higher education experience preferred. The Director will be key In position¬ 
ing die College for an upcoming capital campaign. 
Letters of interest, rfeumds nnd personal references should be sent by May 
15,1992lo: 

Marianne R. Koperniak 
Director of Personnel 

Hollins College 
P. O. Box 965B 

Roanoke. VA 24020 

Hollins College Is nn equal opportunity employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

Director of 
Administrative Systems 

Qualifications include B.S. degree in Accounting. Finance, or closely 
related field; experience In computerized cost accounting, fund ac¬ 
counting, and budgol managomonl required. Experience in Continuing 
Higher Education, university/college or a slate agency preferred. Candi¬ 
date must exhibit excellent managerial, financial, analytical, organiza¬ 
tional planning, and InterporsonBlskills. Advanced duurei-(s] and expe¬ 
rience with computing alternatives such as LANs, mini-computers, mi¬ 
crocomp u I era, and main-frame computing are desirable. 
The Director of Administrative Systems Is responsible for coordinating 
and managing the day-to-day business activities associated wllli the 
Division of Continuing Education. University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
Dulles Include fiscal records management and Inventory control, short- 
and long-term planning, (bo collections, personnel records manage¬ 
ment, supervision of office personnel, and other administrative duties 
as required In Ihe office of the Associate Vico Chancellor and Uunn of 
Continuing Education and Public Sarvico. The position will also havo 
responsibility lor acting nn behalf of Ihe doan regarding administrative 
systems matters of the university. 
Review of applies!ions will begin May 13,1992 and will continue until 
position is tilled. Sub .. 
slonal raforoncas to: 

iubmil loiter of application. tesumA, and Ihnm prufas 

Knoxville, TN 37«00-n341 

UTK Is an EEO/AA/Tllle IX/SecHon 504/ADA Employer 

DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION SERVICES 
Dyersburg State Community College is currently seeking appli¬ 
cants For the poBition of Director or Extension Services. The Di¬ 
rector is responsible for the administration of off-campus pro- Srams in a seven county area and continuing education programs 

irected toward community response. Involves dose contact with 
businesses, Industry and other public Institutions. Qualifications: 
Master’s degree required, doctorate preferred; administrative ex¬ 
perience In higher education and/or industry with extensive work 
with the community preferred; demonstrated effectiveness in 
written communication and oral presentations: demonstrated ef¬ 
fective marketing and recruitment skills. Review of applications 
begins May 22, 1BD2 and continues until filled. Bend letter of appli¬ 
cation, rtsumd, original transcripts and threo current letters of 
recommendation to: Director of Human Resources, D8CC, P. 0. 
Box 648, Dyereburg, TN 88025. DSCC is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Minorities are encouraged to vol¬ 
untarily identify themselves. 

CONTROLLER 
Marymount Manhattan 

College 

Marymount Manhattan College K 
currently seeking a highly quali¬ 
fied professional reporting to the 
VP for Administration & Finance, 
The Controller will be responsible 
for all uf the accounting and Inter¬ 
ns! control procedures Including 

fas! Florida Institute 
of Technology 

Chemlcai Oceanography 

ASSISIAHT DIRECTOR OF 
HOUSMG FOR RESIDENCE Uffi 

The Assistant Director ol Housing for Residence Uie serves as a 
member of the senior management (earn and is responsible for all 
residence life lunctlone In the residential system al Georgia Tech, 
Including apartment housing. We prefer a Master's degree in 
Student Personnel, Counseling. or related field with five yearn post 
master's experience In Student Services supervising professional 
support staff. Musi demonstrate strong verbal and written com¬ 
munication skills, and have a strong commitment to ctxurrlcular 
end multicultural education. 
The successful candidate reports to the Director of Housing, and 
assumes responsibility (or delivery of the Residence Uie program 
Including coordination of the recruitment, selection, supervision, 
iraining and evaluation oltwo Area Coordinators, seven Assistant 
Area Coordinators, four Resident Managers and 130 Resident 
Assistants. In addition, the Assistant Director ia responsible for ihe 
advisement ol the Residence Hall Association and IhB Judicial 
System, coordination ol the Psychology 4902A course, and liaison 
with other campus offices. Those responsibilities should be per¬ 
formed In a manner which compllmenla the broader mission of 
Georgia Tech to provide a high lavel ot student service In resort 
caliber facilities, 
As Georgia Tech prepares to be the Olympic Village lor the 1996 
Centennial Summer Olympic Games, the residence hall system 
will expand from 4500 to 9000 beds by July 1,1995. The residence 
hall system Is currently undergoing dramatic changes focused on 
creating effective student support By stems and Integrating 
academic and educational experiences throughout the system. 
Position available, June 1,1992. Applications accepted until posi¬ 
tion is tilled. Send latter of interest, resume, end names, addres¬ 
ses, and phone numbers of three references to Ms. Mary C. 
Haynes, Office ol Human Resources, Code: MCHB0, Georgia Insti¬ 
tute of "technology, Atlanta, GA 30332-0435. Georgia Tech offers 
competitive salaries along with an outstanding benefits package. 
Georgia Tech Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Woman and minorities are strongly encouraged to apply. 

ALCORN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Internal Auditor 
Alcorn Slate University few ektn 30 highly competent internal audio? whowllj 
bo responsible lor conducting Internal audits at the university. The euccwstol 
candidate wM report to the university pnsridenL The minimum quattficaiions 
for Ihe position are a bachelor's degree in accounting or business manage- 
merit, tour years' experience In gcwemnwn(^uii^^iKcountlTi9'audittaB. I 
and a CPA. Preference wlP bo given to an Individual wilh an MBA and CPA. 
The salary Is negotiable. 
Please send nominations, applications, or Inquiries to: 

Dr. Franklin D. Jackson, Chairman 
Search Commttiee for Internal Auditor 

Post Office Box 210 
Alcorn State University 

Lorman, Msstssippl 39ffl6 
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Drexel University 
DIRECTOR OF 

UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT 
Urcu-1I University sseeks applications for the position of Director uf Un- 
ocrgradnale Enrollment {Including freshmen and transfer students). The 
Director will report to the \ ice Provost for Enrollment Management and 
will manage one ol two niajuT components of the University's enrollment 
program (llie nlner focusing on part-time and gradtiiile students). 
Drexel is a pnvak* univcTSity, founded in 1891. A pioneer in cooperative 

P“ operates one of the lirgesl co-op programs 
''I™ nall0f1 The University awards bachelor's, master's ana doctoral 
Ar?r,iL? fnS cnnJPrises coUcges: Arts and Sciences, Business and 
Administration Engineering, Information Studies, Nesbitt College of 

r li ™r,15' and ,lw and University College. Tola] enrollment 
In fall 1991 was more than 11,500. with 71 percent ol the total enrolled In 
undergraduate prugrams 

ing areas1'5fUl rJndic1alc should demonstrate competence Ln Ihe/ollow- 

• Owisighl and supervisory responsibility for the activities of a prufes- 
bniria] stall and a support staff; h 

• Ability tr. capitalize upon Drexel's uniqueness as a technologically ori- 
ented insl'tuhon with a strong commitment to career preiSralion as 

_ by Us liislurnal strength in cooperative educalion; 
■ lui'nmying and assessing student markets and developing cummuni- I 

t-nMims materials and strategics, 
• Utilizing faculty and aJumnlin the emu If men I prucess; 

Eta, * <■' alma a diverse ilndenl popu- 

DIRECTOR 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY CENTER 

ON PHILANTHROPY 

Indiana Unlverslty-Puidue University at Indianapolis (IUPUI) seeks a Uinjc- 
lor for the IU Center on Philanthropy to replace current Director KoIiliI 
Payfon who plans to retire from administrative dudes upon completion n| n 
live-year term ending lune JO, 1993. 
The Center on Philanthropy is a comprehensive, academic, research and 
public service unit located within the IU School of Liberal Arts at IUPUI. The 
mission of the Center includes teaching, research, and publk service, with 
special emphasis un the ethics and values of the philanlliropic Iradlllun and 
on practices of fund raising, giving, and voluntary service. The Director is ||H- 

• Utilizing /acuity and aJunrnrin the enTulfmeut prucess; 
Etas “n<l <•' MM a diverse ilndenl popu- 

IT' r“,Vtyca” ^applicableenprrlence. prefers- 
-in,.)./..;.!., Ciinrildslcs with particularly annpellineeiEpe- 
SJJSrJLSlifil?!!?1 ““ird-Kmnm.rad in a^re" unroll- 
menl urgsoirtULtiii can be considered. A inaatcda depree Is preferred. 
Rveivve "(rn’pUraihrns lor Ihe Dlreclur’a poalHnn will begin on May 4, 
Zh r,nT:" "r; ’I™"!4 Iht -*!"»»» and l.lophin; 
ti ri , ,1, ''rclercncea, candidates shuuld submite lel- 
p“ vli lki’ rS“d abov,c 1l,e “"dldale should also EDtorttttUt J f r'aabl work, foresample, plans, reports, orcommu- 
SteevS'^ 

Enrollment Management 
Drexel University 

32nd and Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

•sily Is an equal opportunity, affimulive action university. 

special emphasis un the ethics and values of the philanlliropic Iradlllun and 
on practices of fund raising, giving, and voluntary service. Thu Director is iIm1 
chief executive officer of the Center and is responsible for developing and 
implementing a broad range of interdisciplinary activities throughout the 
Indiana University system and in cooperation with other colleges universi¬ 
ties, professional organisations, and scholarly associations. 
Candidates should have appioprlale academic credentials and experience 
relevant to the intellectual work of the Center and administrative credentials 
and experience relevant to the development of Ihe Center. 
The committee will begin reviewing materials on September 1,1992. Nomi¬ 
nations and applications will be accepted until the position is filled. 
Nominations and applications should be directed to; 

Dean Norman Lefsteln 
Committee for Director of the IU Center on Philanthropy 

IU School of Law-lndianapolis 
735 West New York Street 

Indianapolis, IN 46202-5194 

S™,1!™1*I?ily'! “I™1 “PPMunily employer and actively seeks appli- 
o?Sn ™hsnd'S Pm°ns'whalevcr »“• “*■ religion. naltonal 

ADMISSIONS OFFICER 
COORDINATOR—STUDENTS 
OF COLOR RECRUlBP 

“I*.<'**&**** a]>plli'tiliiais in, an Admission 
lfcirt iy,al i.T.nsllnlilksf..,hl.MMtaMrf 

-slIKK'IWl III n ill if; (It Lsllli ill III K-gln July, IQIJ2. ” 

11* wlH lunliliuh- lully In all jspm-. of the 
iiiliniWuiis pr..u-ss itrlulling travel ii.Miundjiy 
m gi.Hip |>re:.eni.iliiins, .-xHckiialinn «if aahiUes 
with •iliiniiu, iiueroewing oiiklkLwe, lur mlnilsMon, wo*, 
ing with ii'temil :igciu les nr Mx'ondiry school officials 
and llie h4i tlmi nl ih-w MiiUenu. W. irking closely «iih 
nieiiHH'iN ol ilic- staff, alumni, current Mudenis and faculty 
Iliis nnlivklii.il will omnllitaie .itilvilta related lu the 
recruitment of MiulenK of color 

1-arulkl.iies should have a Hachelor of Ares degree firm 
a liberal arts uiMiltilinn. a high energy- level and emhusl- 
asiii for work in dw prnlession, .strung organizational 
and ciHiiiiinnlc.ilk hi skills, and a IhlsIc undersiandlngof 
the value ol h llheral arts educ.ilion. Some previous 
e*|K-rleiue in admissions or related work is desirable. 
Salary fc. coininensuraie with experience. Resumes anil 
supimnlng recnimnentl:iiion.s .should be suhmiiiul by 
May 2u to; Bowdoln College, Human Resources 
Depart mem, Brunswick, Maine 04011. 

Strong writing and verbal oommunTcati'an aWiia"1- 

InSffiS SSSlKKmS,% .Tfrt' Nm™qPiramont8 

®s^«aMassaar- 
Smoke-fraa and Drug-free 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

College of Law 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR FOR 
DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS 

k< olid ILs Collene uf ‘,r®,seeflnU^!j 
Ilona mid ruitnlnullinn SlrVlw pTnllikNl'oTAssod’flte Wredor'Foi'fctf 
°|mu:nl nnd Alumni Allairs. 
T*SS** °r Luw l.aoo Inw alucleiils nnnually and hasow 
12,000(iliinitil. tin: College, hnvlitn compleled a successful Capra 
Cumtwlun rnhln(| over $12 million, is seeklimflii InillvklualwtiobMi 
bachelor's denree. nniuml fund bsickgmuud, some 
mis mg ejsiwrletice, jjihhI verliol nnd written conununlcaiton skM 
MlUng iihflky, mid n willingness hi travel. 
The sucecssTnl candidate will Join an enihuslasilc anil 
vclopntcnj stuff of thirty professionals al Ilic University oTrloiltSBj 
be primarily rcs[mnsltjTc Tor annual fund solicitations, a class rept 
sentallycaml reunion program, and secondary responsibly In 
gift solicitation, Ifc/shu wHI report lo the Assistant Dean forDewop 
mcnl and work closely wltli the Dean of the College of Law. 
letters uf application, lo Include a risumG and three lefcruK** 
should be mailed to; 

Ms. Sara Brazda 
Ctialrpersoa Search Committee 

Qator Boosters. Inc. 
Post Office Box 13796 

Oafrtesvflle. Florida 32804 
Applications will he received until (he poslllon Is filled. Review of a# 
cations will begin un May 13, 1992. 
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Rhode Island 
& 
oi 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
College of Business Administration 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT & ALUMNI AFFAIRS 

The Untyeulty o( Florida and 11s College ol Business Administration are seek¬ 
ing applications and nominations for the position al Assistant Dean fur Devel¬ 
opment and Alumni Affairs. 
Tlie University of Florida has lust successfully completed Ihe third 

grantog divisions and departments. 
Rcoorting to the Vice President for Academic Affairs, the Director Is responsl- 
Htfar dhKimfl. designing, and Implementing current and new proems 
consilient with the goals and objectives of Continuing Education and the 
philosophy of the College. 
Institution 
Founded tn 1877, Rhode Island School of Design Is widely recognized as one 
d the countiy's premier Institutions for the study of visual arts, design, and 
architecture. «■ *■ School of Design’s Museum of Art is one of New England's 
finest museums. 
QuiUfiatlona 
Die successful candidate will have a minimum of five yean of comprehensive 
rontlniitng education experience. An advanced degree If) art, design, art histo¬ 
ry, al education, adult education or management Is preferred. 
Apcobrimcnl to this position Is anticipated by July 1,192$. Annual compersa- 
ucn wtU ba competitive and commensurate with experience. A generous bene¬ 
fit pjtk&jje Is available. Applications with rdsumds will be accepted until May 

Please send risumd la Carole DlSandro 

ily to the Assistant vice President for Development and work closely wtlh 
Dean o[ ihe College of Business Adminlstration. 

Letters of application, to Include a rfsumfi and Ihree refeiences, should be 
mailed la 

Randy W. Talbot 
Search Committee 

c/o University of Florida College ol Law 
Post Office Box 14412 
Gainesville. FL 32604 

Applications will be received unlit the poilllon la filled. 
Review of applications will begin on May 1. 1992. 

The Unluerslty of Florida Is an Affirmative Action, 

iiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiHmiHiniiHiiiHiiHHimmmmiiiimmmmmmmiiu 

RIPON COLLEGE 
Director of Computing Services 

Rpon College Invites applications for the position of Director of Computing 
Send* Jin position has overall responsibility for campus-wide computer 
•BVfcai, both academic and administrative. 

Erector oversees a staff of six persons working In an excollent facility. In 
wmnl um U a (AX 4000-200 and several smaller WkXes, operating on 
VM5, “J^ng Ihe Campus America POISE software for administrative 
operations. The primary desktop computer across Ihe campus Is Apple 
"awtohi akhough soma IBM* and other compatible equipment are In 
“JJ j™ wedor will have central responsibilities In developing a campuB 
atworkand hutiding a telecommunications system. 
Rjwi College Is a selective fiberal arts college of 850 students and 80 faculty 

to teaching. The College seeks a person with solid academic 
"wanwta and at least five years of experience In managing computer 

Latter of application, nSsumd, and three letters of recommenda- 

., aPpU<ations will begin June I with an anticipated starting 
jjyg ^P°n College is an Equal Opportunity. Affirm- 

University 
Budget Officer 
Responsible fur preparation and analysis nf the University's Edu¬ 
cation and General, Personnel and Auxiliary budgets. Advises the 
Director, OPBA, rhe Vice President for Finance and Business Af¬ 
fairs, and the Provost sin budget mailers, in include periodic es¬ 
timates nl Income and expenditures (and analysis of factors which 
drive them, e.g., enrollments, utilities, health benefits, etc.), ■ 
trends in certain key budget categories, and analysis of unit com¬ 
pliance nr deviation from budget parameters. Insures adequate as¬ 
sistance is furnished to faculty for preparing spnnsmed research 
budgets. Approves sponsored research and continuing eduentinn 
budgets. Reviews sponsored program and other agreements prior 
to vice presidential signature. Directly supervises budget office 
personnel. Participates on University standing committees and 
special study groups as assigned. 

Requires a Bachelor's Degree In Business Ad minis era t inn or related 
field; 5 years' experience In college or university budgeting nr 
equivalent; proficiency using mainframe and ttiiciocomputer soft¬ 
ware, to include on-line general ledger, spreadsheet, and 
database applications; capacity fin working with large, diverse sets 
of numerical data nnd responding with precision and accuracy to 
deadlines having short suspenses; a working knowledge nf account¬ 
ing practices and principles; and effective cumnurnkrai Inn, organ¬ 
izational, and management skills. Desired are n Master's Degree In 
nn appropriate business-related field; 7 years' experience in higher 
education as a budget officer or budget analyst; proficiency with 
Lotus 1-2-3 or QuattroPro; an understanding of NACUBO fund 
accounting practices; an understanding of sponsored research 
grant and proposal activities; and a high capacity for work. 

Send letter of application, resume and the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of 3 references to Dr. Ralph Gutowskl, 
Director, Office of Budgeting, Planning and Analyila, Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio 45056. Search will continue until the 
position ta filled. 

©MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
Equal Opportunity In Educathn 

i aivj Emplupiiuni M/F/H 

TO: Professional Colleagues 
FROM: Rich Painter, President 

Instructional Performance Systems. Inc. 
RE: Unique Career Opportunity ! 
DATE: April 29, 1992 
We era searching for etate or regional representatives to mar* 
kat an fnnovative^Instructional software system, which address¬ 
es training, delivery and evaluation. Our thrae-year-oW company 

Our representatives wBJ be educators, computer literate, 
□hangs-oriented. entrepreneurial, crestive, with a network of 
professional connections. 
If Interested, please send a a over letter that addressee how an 
instructional software system might be marketed in your area, a 
rAaumd, and three references with phone numbers. Mail to; 

Instructional Performance Systems, I no. 
938 Prairie Center Drive, Suite 130 

Eden Prairie, MN EB344 
or fee I61S9 937-0B86 
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praparaiion and oxuculioji of loyal 
dotumenls; 

• Serving ns honil or mombar af Hid Uolvorsily's negollatlna 
U)am in union nnnlm.l negotiations; 

• KuprasrHitiiin the Unlvorslly In courts of law, conducting law 
mi Is nnd/or Jorum lalltiu and providing dofonsn. 

CJimJfdc-atlnns IncJuila an I.L.B. or J.D. from an accrodilod law school, 
and admission to llm ronnsylvaiilu Slato Uar. A minimum of Ion youra’ 
ux pur I unco oa a lawyer, a record of domanslraled oxcallenco In tho 
prnctlLO of Inw. ami on ahillly lo work offecllvely In an academic anvl- 
irLCrHnj d?kWe oxpwtonca In corporaio legal counsel and/or 

h corporatei clients Is nocossary. Conaldarablaoxna- 
rienra In tho I lilgallon iirocoss is necessary. Knowlodgo of labor law and 
practices is daslralila. An offoclivo leadership and manareiuont alvle 
si rang organisational and cemmunfcallon skilla.afid a highenorsy lavoi 
aru prerequisites lor considers! Ion Tor the position, i 

dlrauaS”1"0" '' “ ">!“'» ’■ ISBa- AH Inqulitas should bo 

Mr. lorry L. Isaac 
Assistant to I ha Proaidcnt 

Lincoln University 
lineoln University, PA 19352 

SILAWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNED GIVING 
St. Lawrence University Invites nominations and applications for tin* posi¬ 
tion of Director of Planned Giving. Reporting to the VUi? I’n-sidunl fur 
University Relations, the director will: 

• Promole and markel the planned giving program. 
• Solidt prospects for outright and deferred gifts. 
• Coordinate volunteer efforts. 
■ Travel extensively. 

A bachelor's degree is required and five lo seven years of fund-raising 
experience with a proven track record in soliciting outright ami deferred 
gifts Is desired. Experience in capital campaigns Is also desired. Related 
experience In sales, finance, communications and/or human services will be 
considered. Strong human relations skills are essential. 
Located In Canton, New York, St. Lawrence University Is an independent, 
non-demonimticnal, libera] arts Institution enrolling approximately 1,00(1 
undergraduate students. The 1,000 acre campus rests hi the volley between 
the St. Lawrence River and the Adirondack Mountains. 
Letters of application and rfsum* should be sent by May 22 lo: 

Peter Beckman 
Search Committee Chair 
St. Lawrence University 

Canton, NY 13617 
St. Lawrence University is committed lo foslering multicultural diversi¬ 
ty In ils faculty, staff, student body and programs of Instruction. As an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer, we specifically en¬ 
courage applications from women, minorities and persons with disabll- 

DIRECTOR OF GIFT AND 
ESTATE PLANNING 

Albion College invites applications and nominations for this senior devekip. 
Adracrami.Wh,Ch rep0rIS d,rCClly “ ‘hc Vicc «* l«.stimt...nJl 

Se'?id!nn -l-bc resPomiblc l°r niinistcring and iiurkctmu the Od- 
hges planned g,ying program and will br actively involvcJ in ifw cnhivj- 
non and solicitation oi major as well as planned gift prospects. 

fo^dc^lLa lhlidi,C Wil1 bc *" cx"l!unl coniinunicator liolding j baclic- 

■buiusunnsnin 
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commltmatn to equal opportunity and afllmutive 
Candidates should possess at Ibbb( a Master's degree cm ■ 
equivalent combination of education and experience. 
Please forward a letter of application and ar&sumDIc.GV, 
da Haakell, Office of Academic Affairs, 3066 FlemlnoM™ | 
lalratlon Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan 4fl1«-1340.Ajtf» 
tlons and nominntlona should be submitted immedWih.^ : 
plications submitted by May 16, 1992 will beofmfo 
consideration. 

The University of Mteii^t 

it 992-037C. All correspondence should be eddresi 
Laura W. Tsoronls 

Personnel Management Specialist 
National Endowment for the Humanities 

1100 Pennsylvania Avanua NW, Room 419 
Washington, DC 2060B 

Telaphana: (202) 786-0415 or TDD (202) 766-02 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

-j CHIEF DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

MANAGER OF INTERNAL AUM 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SANTA CRH , 

Thu Unlvar-Hlty of Uullfomla, Snnto Cruz Ib recfulcirfl foreritwi, 
Audit Mmuinur to unnumu rosponslbillty for the atfirinfitraWiO", 
Intumnl nutliL program of thu Kantn Cruz oampua, reqiwj*" ,. 
munt In u wirtn ritiigu ul nudlt and intcmnl control policy Koj™”] ' 
thu |Hirhirmiini:u nt H|)iii;|[io nnnlyoon. The Incumbent wiBoeiW^ ' 
|iii!i plum Mini ubtiictivan feir Uiu froquonoy end depth of aufl'tww 
implnmttnt iiudll. prunrnniu; (llmct and euporvlse ell auiH pfw^ • 
timfurtHknri tiy Uhi unit, in riddiLinn to sensitive Inveatiflatfon*™*]; r 
cml projiititn; imrtlL-ipnLii In tho dovolopmant of Systemv»*»“f: ( 
firnmn. fiuoul umtml pnllciinu. nmf internal control stannefcsp^ 
tlm Iiroftisuiuiml dnviiliipmmtC of ell Internal Audit paremrwtwrj r 
RUbntuntml oxihii-Iriiuo in Intlirnol uudillng or accounting; i 
o uollogu or iiiilvuriuty Hotting; dnmonstratod mensgamew^^ 
diracting nuriitn or occaunting activities; demonstratedwbw , 
pnrtonco mclmling skills to rfiroct and ovareeB unit aotmow 
anrf wriltun communication dolls: proaontatlon akiianiOiWB^ 
ty to undorotand and present complex audit issues In com 
and ''non-technicnr format; technical expertiea In 
internal contral/audit lasuoe eaBOClated with the rip®"*' 
electronic campuuwide finanelHl and payrall/pBrsonnei ayaL™ ■ 
computer skills, posBaBBion of a Btrcnn commitmenttorn»™ ^ | 
ativa aotlon goala and enhancing atarr diversity. “"““jaeii T t 
2011 for copy of complete lob descriptions apprica|i®'l^JBtk 
Refer to Job #92-Q3-3B. Salary commensurate J 
experience. Excellent benefits package; 
mant In a beautiful Batting overlooking the Monterey ^ 
muniLy with clean air. and numerous recreationBlariDlow* ^ I 
ties. Application/rfiaum^, required atatement, etiaryn^^ ^ j 
namea, addresses, end teleohonB numbers o‘ threei. 

b financial disclosure requirements 

Ihe Univenlty of Texas Institute ul Texan Cultures at San Antonio seeks a 
il'lltd and experienced individual to serve as the Chief Dcvulopment Offi- 
w. This position repurls to the DlreUur of Advancement and works closely 
WDilljeExecutive Director of Ihe Institute, as well as with staff in research 
r i Willi the Director of Advancement, the success- 
mi candidate will plan, implement, and control the fund-raising program of 
me ralnite which Includes major gifts and project funding. 

The Institute of Texan Cultures is administratively aligned with The Univur- 
ill”? i1jan Antonio, and serves lire stale of Texas through research, 

communication services and programs. Concerned primari¬ 
ly withme rich cultural and ethnic herltauu of Texas, the Institute touches the 
'■mol400,000 tourists, visitors and students each year. 

The successful candidate must possess a knowledge o( fund-raising uon- 
*^And strategies; excellent communication and organizational skills; and 

MJixing with volunteers. A minimum of a bachelor's degree is 
r w*1" 'cast fhiec years of professional experience in dcvel- 
Evidence of mid-mnnagumunl experience is preferred, as is an 

«wncHldegree. Salary commensurate witii qualifications. 
r6sum6. and the names, addresses, and telephone 

ot three references should be received by May 20, 1992. Nomina- 
t«ns a“ applications should be mailed to: 

Mr. Carey Deckard 
Chair, Search Committee 

The Institute of Texan Cultures 
P. O. Box 122b 

„ San Antonio, Texas 78294 
a* ^an Antonio is an Equal Opportunity, Afflrma- 

Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

St. Thomas Aquinas College 
Sparklll, New York 

Energetic, creative, systems-oriented person lo design and coordinate Imple¬ 
mentation of Integrated recruitment and retention systems (or a fiscally sound, 
suburban New York Independent college with a stable enrollment of 2000. 
Knowledge of marketing and Information systems. Experience in college ad¬ 
missions {preferably as director) with strona^background In financial akl budg¬ 
eting and packaging, and In recruitment of both resident and commuter stu¬ 
dents. Master's preferred. 
New Position, responsible to Vice President for Academic Affairs, available 
summer ‘92. Excellent salary and fringe package, commensurate urith back¬ 
ground and experience Reply with letter of Interest, currant rriiumd, and 
names, addresses and phone numbers for three references to: 

Dr. Peter D. O'Connor 
Vice President for Academic Affaire 

8L Thomas Aquinas College 
Spsildlli New York 10976 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

REGISTRAR 
(Search Reopened) 

Millersville University, located in suburban Lancaster 
County In soulheaslern Pennsylvania, is one of 14 
Instilutlons ol lhe Pennsylvania Stale System of Higher 
Education. Enrolling more than 7,800 lull- and part-time 
students and staffed by approximately 325 full-lime faculty, 
the University offers associate, bachelor and master 
degrees In a wide range ol ma|ors in the arts and sciences, 
education, and professional fields. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Plan, coordinate and supervise 
all activities related to scheduling, registration, and 
maintenance of academic records; supervise and direct the 
professional and clerical staff; formulate the plans, goals 
and budget for the operation of the Registrar's Office; 
compile, maintain, and analyze all data regarding enroll¬ 
ment, counsel students on academic problems, interpret 
and make recommendations on academic policies. The 
Registrar reports to the Associate Vice President lor 
Academic Affairs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum qualifications are a 
master's degree and five years ol Increasing responsibility 
in university academic administration (registration, 
admissions, and/or records); effective analytical, 
interpersonal, and communicative skills; plus a broad 
knowledge ol computerized registration and records. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Send a teller of 
application, resume, copies of transcripts, and at least three 
current letters of reference to: Registrar Search 
Commlttefi/CH42B, cto Dr. James Stager, Associate 
Vice President for Academic Affairs, Bfemesderfer 
Executive Center, MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY, P.O. 
Box 1002, Mlltersvllle, PA 17551-0302. Full consideration 
will be given to applications received by Juno 1,1S92. 
Anticipated starting date Is Summer 1992 but an earlier 
appointment is possible. Salary competitive, 
commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

IBIIIItitfekVilW; 
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FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

University Registrar 
FlunJa Iniemaiional University seeds upplicaliuns and nominations for 
ihe wsiiiun of University Registrar. FIU is n public, multi-campus, com¬ 
prehensive university with an enrollment of 23,000 students. Located in 
Miami Florida, the student body and employees represent considerable 
diversity within a multi-cultural, urban environment. 
The Registrar reports to the Vice President whose portfolio includes re¬ 
sponsibility for the North Campus. University Budget. Registration & 
Records Admissions, Financial Aid and University Computing. The Reg¬ 
istrar supervises a stuff of twenty-seven individuals on two campuses. 
Responsibilities include all aspects of planning, organizing Bnd managing 
ihe Registrar's Office to include: all aspects of student registration (includ¬ 
ing telephone registration); assist in formulating and implementing aca¬ 
demic policies; maintenance of student records; course scheduling; class- 
ruom assignments; maintennnee of the course master file and publication 
of the Schedule of Classes; graduution certification; notification to stu¬ 
dents of their academic status and end of term grades; production, distri¬ 
bution. collection and processing of end of term grades; monitoring uf 
NCAA eligibility and completion of CLAST requirement; Veteran's Af¬ 
fairs processing and enrollment certification of a|] students; student fee 
appeals process And Student Academic Support System (ndvising). The 
Registrar is also responsible for the office budget und personnel matters. 
Applicants and nominees must huve a master's degree und four years or 
appropriate experience or u bachelor’s degree and six yearx of appropriate 
cspciience. Preference for candidates wnu demonstrate strong skills in 
leadership, group management, interpersonal relations and effective oral 
and written communication. Demonstrated knowledge and experience in 
telephone (voice response) registration, automated records systems, and 
effective advising support systems is desirable. An innovative individuul is 
KHighl who cun introduce new, more effective processes relating to the 
registration and records function. Sensitivity to Ihe issues of a multi¬ 
lingual, multi-cull Ural environment is desirable. 
Salary is competitive and commensurate with education and experience. 
Send letter of application, rrisumd and (he names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references postmarked by May 26, 1992 to: 

Charles L. Tinder, Chair 
Registrar Search Committee 

University Park, PC 522 
Florida International University 

Miami, Florida 33199 

Nominations must be postmarked by May 19, 1992 in order to allow suffi¬ 
cient time for the potential nominee to meet the application deadline. FIU 
is bo Equal Opportunity, Equal Access, Affirmative Action employer and 
encourages applications from women and members of minority groups. 

I lit CliriMiitlt uf l fu;htr Edutatii April 29, I992/B25 

Georgetown University 

r ^ arPr Mediccil Center 
l&P}j§ Coordinator of Curriculum 

^or Problem-Based Learning 
|44 New Position 

Georgetown University Medical SlIiouI is seeking a Counlinaiu' nf Cuintu- 
tn planning and dove lot in tent of the impleiru.-mation pirn si; 

of Problem Based Learning tPBLi in the first iwn yi.-ais uf uisslic.il eiWaii'jn. 

Using broad guidelines provided by PBL faculty committees and the deans, 
primary responsibilities Include: 

9 developing and managing educational resource male rial fur PDL. 
• directing tne newly formed Office of Problem-Rased learning. 
• coordinating and staffing faculty planning groups designing the new mrrii.- 

• codifying learning objectives. 
■ writing grants ana reports for the PBl program. 
• developing mechanisms for program assessment and student evaluation, 
• training preceptors and facilitators. 

Qualifications; Master's degree required. Experience in program and curric¬ 
ulum development in medical education. Excellent communication and in- 
(wpersunal skills. Demonstrated ability to work with others to implement 
programs In academic development. 
Application Procedures: Candidates should send a letter of application. 

Georgetown University Medical School 

Starting Date: July 1, 1992. Application Deadline: May 30,1992. 
Georgetown University Is an equal opportunity employer and Is committed 
to diversity among students, start, faculty and administrators. 

Assistant Director for Gift Aid 

ADMISSIONS 
COUNSELOR 
an Admissions Counselor. This candidate le re¬ 
sponsible (or the Identification, recruitment, se¬ 
lection, and enrollment of new undergraduates. 
Duties Include working with the admissions staff 
and others on campus to establish long-term 
undergraduate recruiting goals and strategies; 
participating In the development and manage¬ 
ment of on-campus recruiting and visitation pro¬ 
grams; Interviewing prospective students and 
ttielr families, some travel as assigned, and full 

Qualifications Include a Bachelor's degree or 
equivalent experience, excellent oral ana written 
communication skills, and willingness to travel 
are required. Proven ability to work with high 
school students and/or previous admissions ex¬ 
perience Is preferred. 

Send resume referencing Job 
#5365 to: Carnegie Mellon 

\ University, Employment Office, 
C&rnAfrip Smith Hall, Pittsburgh, PA 
AM Iir®”5 15213-3890. An Affirmative Ac- 
Melldn tlon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

supervision of graduate student* In there or 
refilled were. AppUonu.ihoiiM send their i 
curriculum vltnn, three lettere or ««»■ 
mndatJoD, Hid a writing iwnpte to Dr. I- »chief Swim, University of Tew School 

Public Health P. O.Bo* 20186. Hous¬ 
ton. Texas 77ZU. AwUcatiope wd benc- 
cepced through December 1, 1992. The 
University ofTbxes is an EouhI Opportune¬ 
ly Employer. Women nod minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Bussrt&£ssic«v* 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
The Johns Hopkins University invites applications and iwmlnaHons lor (ha 
position ol Associate Director of AdmWons. This senior level posUton reports 
to and assists the director In ihe managemanl and operation of the office. 
Responsibilities Indude training, managing and evaluating membura of Uw 
admissions counseling staff; coordinating the travel and rearing schedules for 
the counseling staff and co-authoring the annual Master Plan. Some travel and 
Interviewing will be required. 
The successful candidate we are seeking will be an admtaloiu professional 
with at least 5 yearn of college or unive rally experience who understands the 
complementary roles of manmng and selection toa hlgMy “forttoe unlveniry 
like Johni Hopkins. A bachelor's degree Is requbed. a Masters Is preferred. 
Salary will be compelltlvaand basedon the candidate b experience. In order 
to be assured of consideration please submit a risumfl and a cover tetter 
Indicating JOB #L92-158, and the names and addresses of three professional 
references, no later than May 15,1992 to: 

The Johns Hopklni Uiriverity 
34th and Charles Sts. 
Baltimore. MD 21218 

Attn: Carolyn D. Gaskins 
146 Garland Hall 

AA/E.O.E 
Excellent beneBS IncMlns life iikI heellh Iraunnoi. end denle! nnd tuiton 
plans for staff member, spouse and dependent children. 

era rive prosramand^vbe MudeoiB. Mau- 
rSnl a5S5Sr. or retatd jteJntJoeTSjtl«Iw 
yen of professional writing experience re¬ 
quired. Rink end J*alai7 comnreniurete 

KmSSMu. Ssnd tetterapplies- 

2100, Skrtix a tv, [om JlltM-2100. Briar 
Cliff li an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Director of Administrative Services 
University Relations Division 

Planning mid supervisory respon si hi lilies lor 

records management operations for ;i major 

division willtin the University. Tiie University 

Relations Division is responsible for programs dial 

support the University \s strategic plan in Public 

Relations, Alumni-Parent Programs nnd University 

Development, We arc kinking 1'ot a professional 

xviih domnnsiraicil experience, it higli energy level, 

ami a commitment in the utlainnicni of personal 

nnd tciini goals. Candidate should possess skills In 

meet or exceed die following cliuracicrisiics or 

tasks: 

• Highly organized 

■ Supervisory/leadership experience 

• Ability to analyze data and prepare reports 

• Coordinate travel 

• Supervise electronic and paper records 

manngemenl system 

1 Familiarization with the workings or an 

Alumni/Developmenl database 

- Strong verbal and written communication skills 

• Demonstrated proficiency with keyboard 

■ Prospect research 

1 Support overall operations for the Division 

Experience in Alumni/Development operations and 

A.R.M.A certification will be beneficial. Salary 

competitive. 

Alfred University, ranked as one of the nation's 

best small comprehensive colleges, is located in ihe 

beautiful Finger Lakes region, 40 miles west of 

Coming in upstate New York. 

Consideration of all candidates will begin May I. 
1992 nnd continue until ihe position is filled. Semi 

letter of application, resume, nnd the nnmes of 

three references to: 

Dr. William F. Stepp 
Vice President for University Relations 
Alfred University 
Greene Hall 
Alfred, New York 14802 

ptoyer and rince* paniculv cmghaili on 
achieving amnuiuv* action hiring goals. 
Protected group member* are strongly en¬ 
couraged io apply. 
MilhemallesiSM ouiadvonlieimnl under 
Computer Science. The UolverellV of tUo 
Qreiide, Fhyfih Maun. PersonnelOfficer, 

of college msih. Salary S234W0- 

ftSjSsaSfrwni 
Mataeraxijcii Professor of Mmhemwi 
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PLANNED GIVING OFFICER 

■ Union Theological Seminary In Virginia 
Union Theological Seminary In Virginia b seeking a Planned Giving Officer 
for an esiabllsned Planned Giving program. The Planned Giving Officer is 
responsible (or all aspects of the Identification, cultivation and solicitation 
of planned gifts for the seminary. This officer will administer the Planned 
Giving program, report to the Director of Development and assist In se¬ 
curing planned gifts for the seminary's capital campaign 
Specific Responsibilities! 

• Market planned giving techniques for Union Theological Semi¬ 
nary through direct mall and personal contacts. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND COLLEGE PARK LIBRARIES 

Associate Librarian II 
Maps and International Documents Librarian 

The University of Maryland College Park Libraries invites niipIliMllui 
for the position: Associate Librarian N, Maps and Inli-malkinal Pun 

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATOR 

Nalural Resources, Food & Social Sciences 

Cooperative State Research Service 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 

DIRECTOR OF 

HUMAN RESOURCES 

SSSK"®8* 
Minimum Qualifications: 
Masters Degree In a related area withiM. 
cant emphasis In contract management' 

related human resource areas. 

At less! live years progressiva experience In 
personnel administration or employee relations. 
Desired Qualifications: 
Personnel work experience in higher education 
setting. 

Familiarity with in-service and staff 
development training. 

Knowledge of and experience with computer¬ 
ized personnel and related systems. 

Salary Range: $44,7B9.S4-$64l943.ge 
Applications: 
Deadline for applications Is May 22,1092. Nom¬ 
inations and applications should bs sent to: Mr. 
Robert Cruz, Chair, Dlreotor of Human Re 
sources Search Committee, Jersey Clt 
State Colie -- - - 

Jersey City , 
State College' 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
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H§ BROWN 
BJ5I UNIVERSITY 

Thomas J. Watson Jr. Institute 
for International Studies 

Otrnnidu nf Higher Eduuatiun • April IV, IW2/B27 
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OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE J. 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY dgSXq 

Assistant Director, Student Affairs 

rap 
Wrf 

Southeast 
Mlstouri Stale Uniwsjly 

Assistant to the President 
(Equal Opportunity/Diversity Issues and 

University Policy Development) 

QUALlriCATIOMSi Masters degree In appropriate area of specialize- 
lion anti two years of appropriate experience or a Bachelor's degree I11 
appropriate area of specialization and four years of appropriate ext»e- 
rlence (four years’ related ex|ierlcnce In housing and □ Master's degree 
arc esscntlall. Starting dale approximately July 6. 1992. 
ULARV. Range Is $25.8in»46.500 plus hciicnis. Hiring Is anlklnal- 
cd to be at or near base. 
Florida State University is a comprehensive research Institution «r 
29.000 sludcnls. Over 5,000 students arc housed in on-cun iuus resi¬ 
dence halls and apartments. 
To apply, send Iwo copies uf a rdsutnc, three current Idlers of refer¬ 
ence. and a Idler of application to: 

University Personnel Kclallons 
Marina Stale University 

216 William Jnhnslon lkilldltin, R-49 
Tallahassee. H. 323061001 

Interviews will he conducted at the Southeastern Platciucnl Showcase 
in Atlanta. Deadline for receiving applications |5 May 21, 1002. Flori¬ 
da 5Lale University Is an EECVAA employer with preference {liven lo 
veterans und spouses of veterans as provided In Chapter 205. Florida 

You know our BANNER Series. 
Learn more about our 
Career Opportunities! 

Systems & Computer Technology's BANNER Series, 
recognized as the leader In administrative software for 
higher education, meets the complete information needs 
of managers, administrators and departmental users with 
live Integrated systems: 

• Student Admissions/ • Financial Aid 
Registration . Finance 

1 Human Resources • Alumnl/Development 

Consulting positions are available for individuals with 
applications expertise in one or more of these areas and 
excellent communication and presentation skills. Knowl¬ 
edge of automated systems and computer literacy is a 
definite asset. 

Selected candidates will provide our clients with training 
5™ consulting support In the Implementation of our 
BANNER Systems. Travel will be required. 

Highly competitive salaries, excellent benefits and oppor¬ 
tunities for advancement are provided. For consideration, 
j»nd your resume and salary requirement to: Dianne 
Downey, SCT, 4 Country View Road, Malvern, PA 19355. 

krthar information on career opportunities with SCT, 
call our JOB LINE at 1 (800) 722-2344. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Residence Life 
Assistant to the Director of Houslng/Residance Hall Director. 4 posi¬ 
tions available. 

Under the supervision of the Associate Dean of Student Af- 
fairs/Rseidence Life, this live-ln professional staff member is 
responsible for the overall quality of life in s University resi¬ 
dence hell. Kefehe coordinates the educational, student devel¬ 
opment administrative ejects of a residence hell. The empha¬ 
sis of this position is on establishing and maintaining an atmos¬ 
phere conducive to personal growth end academic 
achievement. (12 month position] 
EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE: Two years of relevant hous¬ 
ing experience equipping thB applicant to relate effectively to 
resident university students and staff. A Bachelor's degree Is 
required. These qualifications may be waived for individuals with 
appropriate alternate experience. 

Salary Range: $2B.6QQ-$2B.DDD plus furnished apartment and fringe 

Candidates should submit cover letter, rdsumd and 3 letters of refer¬ 
ence. The closing date of application is May 11. 1802. Please direct 

ABBDBlata Dean of Student Affalra/Realdonoe Ufa 

for overall administration and Auctioning of Haratnbee 
House. 

Requirements: B. A. degree or equivalent I a requi red with two 
to throe years of experience in an academic setting, working , 
closely with students. 

If Interested, send cover letter and resume to: Patricia 
E. Basque, Manager of Employee Re la Hons. Welles lav 
College, Wclleeley, MA 02181 by S/8/92. 

Welkalw College npedslly welcomes applications 
from ethnic minorities and women. 

Wellesley College 
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QualHkaEiofii: Candidates far tiio position should haw .it a minimum.a masters 
decree and ten yr.mn{ experience wlthproRiessively Irereasing responsibility In 
placement anil/br human fesouicn manapement positions. Candidates must 
cvklencc efleclivc Interpersonal and commuoicaiionsMlls.be familiar with slale 
ol l ho ail trends in (allege placement activities, have effective planning, imple¬ 
mentation. and evaluation skills, and he ahle to work with a large and varied set 

<-*f Individuals inside and outside of the University. OncfkJatK should exhibit an 
underslanding ol. appreciation lor and ability to contribute to the mission of a 
comprehensive. Catholic university. 
Applications: Appllcalirmsshould Include:! I la letter sun vnarizingihccandldale's 
education, experience, quail lira lions and interest in the position; (21 a compete 
resume*; and 111 names of at feast three references. Application screening will 
begin May 26 and continue until the position is fllfcd Applications and 

The University of Dayton 

r Unlvealtyot Dayton Is an Equal OppoitumlYMIfiimallve Salon Employer 

DIRECTOR, STUDY ABROAD AND INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIP OF¬ 
FICE. Master's dsgrea required, Pli.O preferred, prafaratHy In an Inter¬ 
national Bludles field. Proven evidence ol a strong commllmml to the 
objectives ol International nducalfon; an Inlorast In and lalant tor work- 
ins with underoradoato sludsnts: a inlnlmum nt Ova yoara ol ssperiEncg 
In a study abroad otflea, or sludy abroad rotated oINce: and tamnarity 
with handling budgets are required. Knowledge ol one or room foreign 
languages, college-level teaching nxpoifencn: and familiarity wllti com¬ 
puter applications lor a study abroad office are preferred. Applications 

^Irom woman and minority candidates are especially Invltad. Submit a 
latter ol application end resume by May 16.1892 to; John GrMdti, Seen* 
Committee Chair, Position *221056 UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND. 
P.O. Boa fl, Kingston, HI 02881. An Afflrmallve AcUon/Equai Opportunity 
Employee 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SECTOR PROGRAMS 

DIRECTOR OF PRIVATE SECTOR PROGRAMS 

Association of Governing Boards 
of Universities and Colleges 

invites nominations and applications for two new senior level positions, avail¬ 
able July 1, 1992L The Directors will monitor trends In Ihelr respective sectors 
ol higher education, maintain good communication with constituents and 
associations, plan and Implement semlnais and olher programs, and under¬ 
take related research and special projects. 
Qualifications Include significant upper level experience In public or prtvnlc 

boards; knowledge of bends affecting governance and management In public 
or private h&rer education: and strong skills In research, project management, 
and oral ana written communication. 
Salary Is open and based on qualifications and experience. Review of applica¬ 
tions and nominations will begin on May 15. Please send a letter of application 
that addresses specific qualifications tor the position sought, rdsumd, and 
writing sample to: 

Barbara E. Taylor 
Wee President for Programs and Research 

Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges 
One Dupont Circle 

AGB ta an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF PROSPECT RESEARCH 

activities, create and maintain current profiles on ail regents and major 
donors; Identify and research new major gift prospectsi read ail major 
regional dallies, read weekly various business publications; and maintain 
current reference library. Other responsibilities Include maintaining current 
data base on prospects, assign new projects to staff, assist with screening 
ratings. Bachelor's degree required, and advanced degree preferred 
Three lo five years' experience In Prospect Research. Knowledge of Infor¬ 
mation management system preferred. Send rdsumd and letter of applica¬ 
tion on or before May 14, 1992 to. Capital Campaign Office, Seton Hall 
University, 457 Centre Street. South Orange, New |ersey 07079. An Equal 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director of Public Relations 
[nyites applications and nominntiuns for the nosl- 

pSImLi u'f .RJe,at‘ona- ^ Director reports In the Vkc 
President for institutional Advancement and Is responsible for internal 
and external communications, publications, and publicity, 
r&i u?nie!LColl?^.ls,rfl?to<? ,he National Division of the Board of 

UnllCd Me,hadhl Church. Materials should be 

London, Kentucky 40741 

Sue Bennett College la an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

program planning. 
Competitive salary and benefit package. 

Please forward rtoumfi to: 

Box34-T00c 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
INTRAMURALS & RECREATION 

Northeastern Illinois University 
Nnrtlunuliini llliiiiila lliilvnrjilly In Chiuiuo. souks nuolfrxiinw.N.. , 
lluns fur l)lnn:lfir ui Allibrttos, InlrmiuiriilL A Roureatlon 
iiitniiilml A]iimlnlimitil tlnlu of Supitmibor 1. iBys. Tho n reEi'. j .V 
lottos ffull-timi). 12 nuinllis AM> rupt.rls in tho 
AIR |irtinnmiH; iiiiiniiHi'x |)nrxunni)l. IlniniroB, program promntlXf i 
H1(m. tHHilimu.111 A Muiiiiliuiuai will) i iinipux/Stole/NCAA ruleTm^w, 
ilumli AIR s ruin in imlvnrslly slrucluru rulaling to unlverahi'X 
llmi'il inissluii; aclvixulus imsilivi) nrniluinic progross of atudent 
les; wurka MffixtUvnlv with on/oH i uin|ins c.unslltuonclos; promotesAtii 
Hi[i[inrl by Hluiliiiit/fiinilty/iiluinni/lui nl birainuss/booslm 

o In 111turuol^jtfluhleU 
Alhlalic Director or Aik* 

CAREER ADVISOR. Master's degree in Sludent Personnaf or®"; 
parable program required. Experiencs or training In paravnjwY 
mem and placement in a university or cnllega setting ansi"^ 
aiding direct sarvicB lo studanla highly desirable as are wiwjw 
of career davalopmant theory and appropriate career tiiei 
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University 

Assistant Dean 

Columbia College 

Tire Chronicle ;it Higher Lilucathm • April 29, IU92/B29 

undergraduate life for the 3300 students In Columbia College. 
Th« associate and assistant deans for student affairs do academic 
and personal counseling, and each member of the staff has parte- 
ula, areas of specialization. The deans share the following respon¬ 
sibilities: supervision of the advising program for freshmen and 
sophomores; ovarslghl of tuforing and other support programs: 
monlloring the progress of all students; holding disciplinary hear¬ 
ing premedlcal and prelaw advising: counseling students about 
withdrawing bom and reluming to college; selection ol students 
/or fellowships and prizes. 
Thr particular responsibilities of the open position will Include the 
following: oversee (he advising and residence life of approximate¬ 
ly 550 students living In an apartmenl-style residence hall; support 
arid supplement of me programming efforts of a resident protes¬ 
tor. supervise, select, train and evaluate a resident staff and secre¬ 
tary, manage the budget of the residential unit; and share com¬ 
mon responsibilities with others on the Dean of Students staff. The 
assistant dean Is required to live near campus 
A degree beyond the bachelor's Is required The candidate should 
have experience working with college students In one or more of 
the following areas: college teaching: academic counseling; career 
counseling; supportive academic programs; residential Hie. 
Wi offer a competitive salary and an outstanding benefits pro- 

Dean of Students, 202 Hamilton Hall, Columbia College. Net 
York, New York 10027. Material should arrive by May £ 1992. 

We take affirmative action toward equal opportunity. 
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A METROPOLITAN DEAN 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 

AT COLLEGE PARK 
A creative rduealtunal leader is sought to tern- as Dean of the Cnlkkc «f 

Educaliuii dl The University uf Maryland al College Park, The Dean of lire 
College provides belli academic and administrative lemlership fur ihe Col¬ 
lege and reports dlrecily to the Vice President for Aradrmlc Aflalra/l'ri*- 

««d ■fc.wMtai diKlplinc app»i«i.K. n. Schooid UirTSS I DEAN 0F CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

*«* and ulary far ihls positian will be hnnl an credential, and apcilencc. 
Appoinnnem includes a Raicnjul fringe bnn.« package. Annoinlmem is llv 
peeled August ,1932, or as man Iheieallei as passible. NOTE: Screening of 
appllcatian5 will begin In mid-May 1992. Appllcallons will be accepted until 
interviews begin. 
AppllcaHon Procedurei Send a letter of application relating ihc applicant's 
qualification; to duties and requirements of the position, a current Curriculum 
Vitae, and the names. aiUrnses and telephone numbers of al least five refer- 

West Virginia University al Parkersburg is seeking applications and nomina¬ 
tions for the position of Dean of Curriculum and mstniction. 

The College. WVU-Parkenbura U a separately-accredited regional cam¬ 
pus of West Virginia University. WVU-P serves as a higher education center 
with programs offering certificates, associate degrees, ana selected boccalaure- 

tng education programs. In adration, graduate programs are available on 
campus, offered by associate Institutions In the State University System WVU- 
P also operates a nearby off-campus center serving 700 student* 

■WVU-P is located four miles east of Parkersburg, W.Va., a dty of dose to 
40,000 residents In the Appalachian region known as the Mid-Ohio Valley, ll is 
one of the state's most Industrialized areas. 

Responsibilities. The Dean of Cuntculum and Instruction Is the chief 
academic officer, reports directly lo the Campus President, and is responsible 
»r providing leadership and administrative management of all credit under¬ 
graduate academic operations, support services, programs, and personnel 
TM Dean assumes responsibility ter accomplishment of the college mission as 

Instlluta for Women's Studies and Services 
Metropolitan Slate College of Denver 

Campus Box 36 
P. O. Box 173362 

Denver, Colorado 00217-3362 

METROPOLITAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER 

DEAN 
College of Management and Business 

The University or SmsMa bv|tta ipp lkatkna Tor Ibe position of fa Dean or ihe College 
of hfanageraflol and Bus ben. The Deu reports directly to (be President and has 

Ihe profession^ developnart of the faulty. QusliDcatloai for this position include m 

til# Doan assumes responsibility ter accomplish mantddie coOega^lstton as 
t relate* to the structure and development of general education, vocational/ 
technical programs, developmental studies, baccalaureate curricula, and an 
ettective and efficient system of Instructional datively. 

Qualifications. A Doctorate In an appropriate dfcdpllna Is preferred or 
agretaml administrative experience, preferably In higher education The suc- 
^U1 C^dldate udD Iravre prevtaus college teaching experience, demonstret- 
“ Academic leadership skills, and an awareness of and strong commitment to 

dim°mk)na *al *upport " comprehenstve community 

Aopncaaone, Applications or nominations must be received by May 15, 
1992 and should be sent to Personnel Office, West Virginia University at 
Parkersburg, Route 5 Box 167A, Parkersburg, WV 26101-^577. 

WVU-P Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

experience, Intended sppllcaau i tumid scad reams w 

[Sj University of Sarasota 
LJ ml 930 South Tamlsml TtbII, Sarasota, Florida 34236 

I** EM-trsaiy cfSatatda hat qflvtratkt action ad (fast q^wruilQI mfbj ir and tdmatof. 

PoBllcal Science: The Do pul mete of Po till- 

Dean of the 
School of Education 

Dowling College 

SECRETARY OF THE COLLEGE 
Spelman College, founded In 1882, Is a private, historically and dm. 
dominantly black, non-sectarian, four-year liberal arts colfewMh 
both a major urban center and a large center of educational; 
oldest historically and predominantly black college for women initi* 
United StateB. enjoying considerable prestige In the academic cora 
oldest historically and predominantly black college for women In tte 1 
United StateB. enjoying considerable prestige In the academic J 
munlty. i 

We Invite applications for the position of Secretary of the College As • 
an aaalatant to the President and Ihe principal administrative olfiw . 
for the Board of Truatees, the Secretary reports directly to the Prai- 

Responsibilities-. The Secretary Is responsible (or preparing the ag«v 
da for regular meetings of the Senior Staff, drafting spaechuiN 
assisting The President with oral and written reports lolha Board tut 
other major College bodies. Additional responsibilities include ow- 
saelng ell planning of certain major annual events of the College 
Aa principal administrative officer for the Board of Trustees, the Sec¬ 
retary serves as primary liaison between the President and the Tiuit- 
eas. The Secretary works closely with the Board Chair and the Presi¬ 
dent to set agenda and to plan all logistical details associated mu 
Board meetings. 
Qualifications-. The successful candidate must have a Ph.D. or compa¬ 
rable advanced degree. and a minimum of three to live years ol pro¬ 
gressively responsible administrative experience in higher education ' 
Must have excellent written and oral communications skills, adenon- j 
strable presence, and strong Interpersonal skills. Ability lo manqi 
large and complex events, work under pressure, and oversee concur- I 
rant projects necessary. Musi have a commitment to and appreciation } 
of the coals and mission of Soelman Collects. > of the goals and mission of Spelman College. ' 
Applications: Screening of applications will begin immediately and 
continue until a successful candidate 1b Identified. A latter of applies- ; 
tlon, resume, three references, and a two page statement on Ihe apjfr 

man Resources, Spelman College, 380 8pelmen Lane, 8.W., Box 
1133, Atlanta, Georgia 30314-4399. 
Compensation: Salary Is competitive and commenaurata with expert- Compensation: Salary Is competitive and commensurate with expert- > 
ence and qualifications. Excellent benefits package Including hulih. 1 
dental, tile, disability and vision care. i 

EEO/AA, TITLE IX INSTITUTION 

ssistant to the Dean of 

j^dmissions/^ssistant 

Dean of ^\dmissions 

Dowling College is an independent coeducational 
liberal aria college located on the south shore of 
Long Island, 50 miles west of New York City, with 
satellite programs in Riverhead, Long Island and 
Queens, New York City. Its comprehensive program 
includes undergraduate degrees in 33 liberal arts 
and professional disciplines and 8 graduate degrees 
in education and business. 

Dowling is the Personal College, committed to an 
environment for learning which recognizes and pro¬ 
vides for the development of each individual's poten¬ 
tial-faculty, stalT, administration, trustees and 
students. This environment offers Dowling’s 4800 
undergraduate and graduate students effective 
student-teacher interaction, individual assessment 
and counseling programs. The college^ planned 
National Aviation and Transportation Center at 
Brookhaven Calabro Airport is projected to attract 
an additional 3,000 students. 

Currently, more than 1,300 students are enrolled 
in the School of Education's undergraduate and 
graduate programs. 

Major Duties and Responsibilities: The Dean 
of the School of Education is that school^ chief 
academic administrator, reporting directly to the 
Provost. The Dean is expected to provide dynamic 
leadership for the School of Education and in the 
field of teacher education by establishing and 
maintaining relationships with individuals and 
organizations within the college and in the 
wider educational community. 
Qualifications: An earned doctorate in education 
or education administration; a successful record of 
management leadership in higher education; a 
demonstrated commitment to teacher education; 
effective communication and interpersonal skills; 
and a record of scholarly achievement. 
Salary: Commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 
Application: Applications must be received by 
May 22,1992. Candidates should send a letter of 
application and resume to: 
Mr. William J. Brennan 
Wiliam J. Brennan Associates, Inc. 
One Cherry Hill, Suite 303 
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002 

Wesleyan Univoraity onnouncos two opening*foreilhar 
Assistant to the Doan of Admissions or Assistant Dt*0™ i 

Both positions will include diverse rMponJj^* 
including travel, interviewing, and reviewing appw*‘W“ 

Wesleyan University 
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Dean for 
Academic Affairs 

Librarian, Director 

Sl. John's Seminary College, 

minister a Seminary College li¬ 
brary which serves faculty and 
seminarians of a four year free¬ 
standing Seminary College. Re¬ 
quirements: ALA accredited Mas¬ 
ter of Library Science, profession¬ 
al library experience, a strong 
public sendee orientation, library 
and bibliography instruction, su¬ 
pervisory training, communica¬ 
tion skills. Experience with library 
automation, CD ROM products. 

College, 5118 E. Seminary Rd., 
Camarillo. CA 93012. Appifcatic 
eadltne June 1,1992. (nien/tau deadline June 1,1992. Interviews 

conducted after June 10, 1992. 
Position begns August 1, 1992. 

Samuel Merritt College (SMC), located in the San Ftandsco Bay Area, is a 
small, growing, accredited independent college dedicated to the health 
sciences. Affiliated with a major metropolitan medical center, we offer 
graduate study In physical therapy, undergraduate study in nursing, and will 

offer a graduate program in nursing beginning fall, 1992. We are currently 
seeking a Dean for Academic Affairs to apply demonstrated leadership, 

vision and energy to promote the college's vitality, integrity and 
advancement of academic programs. 

As the selected candidate, you will plan, develop and implement academic 

programs, and assure they are conducted in keeping with our institutional 
mission, and regional and professional accreditation standards. You will 
recruit and develop outstanding faculty and staff, and design academic 

polidcs and procedures. Developing learning resources Including the library 
and computing facilities, as well as managing the academic divisions budget 

will also be pur responsibility. 

To qualify, you must be committed to academic excellence in higher 

education and the health sciences, and have an earned doctorate in an 
appropriate field with a distinguished record of teaching. An active 
scholarship commensurate with the rank of associate or full professor, and 

progressive, effective experience in academic administration, including 
positions at the dean or equivalent level are required. Experience in program 
development, strategic planning, accred itation, and excellent wri (ten and oral 

communication skills are also necessary. 

Samuel Merritt College offers excellent benefits. Salary and rank dependent 

upon qualifications and experience. Please mail a letter of application or 

nomination, current resume, and a list of five references. Deadline for 
submissions has been extended to May 15,1992. Send to: Sharon L Diaz, 
President, Samuel Merritt College, 370 Hawthorne Avenue, Oakland, CA 

94609. Phone: (510) 420-6012, Fax: (510) 420-6025* Samuel MerrittCollege isan 

equal opportunity employer. 

SAMUEL 
MERRITT 
COLLEGE 

Clark Atlanta University 

Dean 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Clark Atlanta University Is a comprehensive residential Institution 

with approximately 4,000 students pursuing degrees from Ihe bacca¬ 
laureate I aval through the doctorate. The University, lormed by the 
consolidation of Clark College and Atlanta University, has a 128-year 
history of providing educational opportunities to students of diverse 
backgrounds. 

The Dean will report lo the Provoat/VIca President tor Academic 
Affaire and will be Ihe chief academic, administrative, budget and 
operations officer of the School. The re9ponelbllltta3 of the Dean in- . Kittens officer of the School. The responsibilities of the Dean in- ~ j 

the evaluations of academic and administrative staff, Ihe alloca- v' ■>. 
tlon of current resources and the short- and long-range planning of I 
resources to aohleve excellence In the academic and research pro- [ 
grams of the sohool. J 

programs include liberal arts and Successful applicants are required to possess an earned doctorate 
degree In an appropriate academic discipline, to have held positions 
of leadership and demonstrated high standards of performance, to 
have faculty teaching experience at the University leval, to possess a 
record ol publications and scholarship, and lo have demonstrated 
strong and imaginative leadership supporting effective faculty and 
administrative staff Interactions. 

three references and a curriculum vitae, should be Eent to: 
Dr. Melvin R. Webb, Chair, Arts and Sciences Search Committee 

Clerk Atlanta University 

223 James P. Brawley Drive at Pair Street, SW 
Atlanta, QA 30314-4391 

Salary and benefits are competitive. Search will remain open until 
position la filled. 

Cietk Atlanta University Is an Affirmative A of ten, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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DEAN OF ADMISSIONS AND 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

Cornell College Invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Dean of Admissions and Enrollment 
Management. 

The Dean of Admissions and Enrollment Management 
is a cabinet level position with faculty status reporting 
directly to tho President. The Dean is responsible for 
admissions, recruiting, marketing, financial aid, and 
retention. The college offers a competitive salary and 
benefit package. 

Preferred Qualifications 

Cornell seeks candidates who have skills in marketing 
and communications, research and data analysis, 
planning and organizing, budget management, and a 
working knowledge of student financial aid policies and 
procedures. Several yoara of experienco, preferably in 
private college admissions work at an institution that 
has an orientation to the comprehensive enrollment 
management approach, are required. Strong 
interpersonal skills and tho ability to operate within a 
team-oriented ohvironment are essential. 

The College 

Cornell College is a private, residential libaral arts 
college with 1100 students. The college is affiliated with 
the United Methodist Church and is a member of the 
Associated Colleges of the Midwest (ACM). Cornell is 
located In Mount Vernon (population 3800), 16 miles 
eaaL of Cedar Rapids and 20 miles north of Iowa City. 
The campus includes 37 buildings on 110 wooded acres 
and is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. 
Cornell is known for its innovative "Once-Courae-At-A- 
'Uma" calendar and enjoys an excellent academic 
reputation regionally and nationally. The diverse 
student, body comes from over 40 states and about 16 
foreign countries with approximately one-fourth from 

Application Procedure 

A letter of application, resume, and names of three 
references should be sent to: Dean or Admissions and 
Enrollment Management Search Committee, 
c/o Ms. Ann Opatz, Cornell College, 600 First Street 
West, Mount Vernon. Iowa 52314-10S8, Consideration 
of applications will begin on May 4,1092, The position 
will be available August 1,1902. 

Cornell College 
Established in 1853 • Mount Vernon, Iowa 

Cornell Coliege la an Equal Opportunliy/AttpmadvT 
Antion employer and encourages applications 

from women and minority candidates. 

Iilnr; Require a bachelor'* deem piut 

w-"aassfts8ilsss: 
ennu ihouM have supervisory und office 
management experience, kitowlcdjjs of re¬ 
cords procedures and federal repo run* re- 

SramilintHl orannl wlfoSfSTuiles.^t 
ty lo meet dead lines and work under prei- 
*□ re. Professional, ivrelve-monUi, hill-rime 

im with ialary nun of S23,903 to 

a^cigs.rswars.'s?!: 
I0M3&WM by ippuculon dudllu tf 
KSSr-. 

Iwophj al Enklne College. Candidates 
should have an tamed docloraic. Primary 
ImilwwhiMo'own effo'Xe1f" V1^ely ** 

I Preference11will told™ to• canSKSSe1*"*' 
KQciodupie work In phDoiophy orihe Gm 

Send lelwr of Iniorest end Tarmaao. Send 
detitfals la: Dr_..._... .lvw_ 
Presideni and Dean or (he College, P. O. 
Box M, Dub Weil. South Carolina 29639. 
Erskine CoRego k ■ small, four year, 
rtmrch-relnled, liberal arts college located 
in maiern South Carolina. 

blllllu twain September I, 1992. Includes 
tMcfclriH biblical studies courses In ibe 

Ednearton Com ami the ReHatou* 
Siudlea major, ndvhlna ilixlenls, serving 
on Acuity corand dees, and panlcipatioa in 
area and college affairs. Review ofip plica - 
■ions tegiiu May J, 1992. The candidate 

should be carnmhicd la the integration of 
t Tffl fa,h “d «&demlc excellence baUiln i he clauroomnnd In'iehohriy wii- 
5*. As a member o 11 he Christ Iasi College 
Coalition, Sioux ftlli College affirms the , Slyu* ft 1U College affirms 

- - I" weaa of Hfc 

Kffljaaa ilooal sclivWes. Send sppbcatioii letter, 
vita, end ihrec letters of refers new to Dr. 

“wo- 
kola 37103-1699. 

pME»JSS3.!tafS deeree should to In Spirituality, Chnsii 
hlrtory or a related field. Doctorate re- 

?«Hi*,«>rvorpiriMiaii Snirimaliiv, 
Spiritual Prepare!Ion for Ministry. Spiritual 

sasMmcsfisu llislonr Is.favored, Send applications to 
Search Committee, Harlham School of Re- 

pc^hne for recelvInH applications )s May 
8. Both in-house ind external applicant* 
w01 be seriously considered. Enrihara is an 
aJtlnn stive action recruiter and especially 
cigourascs applications from women and 

taeardi: Research Associate, Salary 
S3.000 j»r month,« houre per week. Oxi¬ 
dise! independent research In Raasdaod 
Ecology and Management Ip dealxn and Im¬ 
plement graphical user Ini efface, database 
systems in C, DOS. Unix, MS Windows, Jt 
Windows, Motif, Vermont Views, db YlMa 

DEAN OF THE FACULTY 
Colby-Sawyer College invites applications and isomiutbrns for Hie 
position of Dean of the Faculty, who will serve ns the college's Chief 
Academic Officer. The college is seeking a Dean who (lemoiistrutes a 
love for teaching and vnlues Involvement with faculty, staff, students 
and campus life. 
Colby-Sawyer Is nn Independent, coeducational, iintlergnulisalc resi¬ 
dential college serving 6r)0 students. The 154 year old college, which 
Is located In Now London, New Hnnipslilre, In the heart of the scenic 
Lake Sunapee region, has gained national recognition for its Impres¬ 
sive increases in enrollment and its successful tnuisitlun from it wom¬ 
en's to a coeducational college. 
Education at Colby-Sawyer is characterized hy close, rewarding facul¬ 
ty-student interactions, personalized classes, mid varied Internship ex¬ 
periences which supplement students' skills In the liberal arts with 
practical career preparation. 
Colby-Sawyer seeks a Dean of the Faculty who has demonstrated 
leadership, vision, and administrative skills to work closely with the 
faculty (u developing a curriculum for the 21st century. The Dean 
provides leadership In curriculum planning, iniplein 
...•intent as well as faculty development and evaluation in a college 
dial values excellent teaching nbove all else. The Dean, who reports to 
the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Planning, serves on 
the President's Cabinet, all faculty committees and the Academic Af- 

tiunal Interpersonal skills, a warm sense of humor and a 
callaburallve governance. 
Colby-Sawyer offers a competitive pay and benefits package. We will 
begin screening applications immediately and will continue tu accept 
packnges until a suitable candidate Is found. 
Please submit applications, nominations, or requests for further Infor¬ 
mation In confidence to: 

Colby-Sawyer College 
c/n Educational Management Network 

8 Williams Lane 
Post Office Box 7U2 

Nantucket Island, Massachusetts 02564 

Colby-Sawyer College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer, 
as Is Educational Management Network 

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 

o/1De?norStuden(t/lriVitC5 nominulions applications for the position 

,hc Vice Indent for Enrollment 
?n7hP.^dpra^des leadorehlp and management for nil aclivillcs 

Plvl1ion' Dean,hns supervisory responsibility Tor 
Academic Support Services, Campus Activities and organizations, CHm- 
Mlino^Slitor p 1^acd L-^e 9,mcr'Child Study Center, Conn- 
SS.SSE' Fo0n Servicc, Hcallh Center, nntl Residence Life. The 
P “"„aJi*° hasovcrdl responsibility for divisional bu4ei development und 

rdiiS'SK""””'hM iMd ''*™***> 
«droSnUCCuS^n !!?e “‘^htralkm of student services In higher education 

*w ln.,,erP'rso^1 skills, and a commitment to student 

awssM'SM'assrasaat 
Massss^*=5£-SfcMs .111™? BUjj “ i ,ve Sian to create an atmosphere l 

. growth and development of the campus community 

amrfssaaasjMaassa? 

“PP1'™!'011* “K1 nominalfoD, will bwin on Anil 24 1995 ■ 
“"'i1 * candidate l! itollBedADollcanl?™ 

aliiciPiSH 

■nd InformUJor gruelmJ pWnnin* and 
IntwfeM will beta 

both Eotfsh sod Chinese to feeiblaie the 

aass 
pffasts&rtsrt 
SShS-SJ*1* months' related experience in software design anA 
ES™JSf StSf1 ®;v‘s81x1 

eehnhu 

ns« moltf ulwfl. 

DN6 «^«dn* pro- 

C^StfSffiSTSBPSB 

tides 
tide 

aSiaapeatt; 
us. hSEL i11* 

SSBH9i 
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Admissions Counselor & 
Assistant Dean of Admissions 

PumuiM C.dl.-Ri- n mum lies Iwn positions In the Offireof Adoiisco 
The coIIcbl* hcckh nil nilinisbloits counselor and an assistant dunvLv 
will cimlnbulc fully l.i the operations of the office and who wfl It? 
included among llunr rospoiisihlliliL'K recruitment travel and pkimi;.. 
sped Uni geographic arena. Interviewing prospective studHtis.iB^S 
freshman and transfer rnndidntes, and development of lEsjordihr-i 
ndmlsslons volunteers. 
Responsibilities lo be divided among the new appolntmeiits tai^ 
work in institutional research, database development, extensiwsoda 
writing, editing and publications development; work wilh 5Wla 
and oiher PC driven systems. One will work closely wilh visitor! n- 
grams. For botli positions, experience wilh PCs, VAa and Cbnputfri 
System 1032 will be advantageous. Additional tesponsibibUeilluioo. ■ 
plemcnt the Interests and talents of the appointees and th*needjd£< | 
staff may be assigned. ■ 
The eight members of Ihe professional staff work with nealautoim ! 
and responsibility to manage programs and report director to thedeioii I 
ad missions. J 
Candidates must have a bachelor of art9 degree. An appreciation lot li! i 
understanding of the process of liberal education are essential. Att=- 1 
milment to the development of a socioeconomically diverse inbzi | Col and student body Is critical. Previous experience in admlulnuii f 

ipful but not required for tho admissions counselor position. Cai- 
dales for the Assistant Dean position should have two years olops 

Pomona College is a highly selective, coeducational, independent, ltd !. 
arts and sciences cullege enrolling 1,375 students. As the founding mr? | 
her of The Claremont Colleges, roinona is part ofacommunhdbi : 
undergraduate colleges and it graduate school wilh a combinedrluJfl ' 
enrollment of approximately 4,500 students. Located 35 mileseastotla 
Angeles, Claremont is a subntlxin armmunity with a populationdi? 
proxiniately 35,t8H) residents. 
A letter of iniiTi’sl and resume should be submitted by May 13.19Kt \ 

Bn ice J. Poch 
Dean of Adinissiuns 

Pomona College 
333 N. College Way 

Claremont, CA917ll-ft312 

JKtljena 
ATHENS, ALABAMA 36611 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Athens State College Invites applications for the P^on 
domic Affairs. Tho Dean Is the college's main academic ollWdW^J 
closely with the President and faculty In providing academic awn** 
a growing Institution. 
Located In the Tennessee Valley of north Alabama., Athew> SUj* 
upper-level senior college with 3.000 students and 65 r«uv 
The student body has more than doubled during die past ten_ 

oUeg ' . ! of the college's many Innovative programs. h 
Athens Stole is the oldest educational Inslltullonal In Alawt™- . 
Applicants for the Dean's position must have an earned J 
least five yeare' leaching experience, preferably at a baccabureW^ f 
granting Institution. An exemplary record of communliy*nap . ^ 
service and administrative experience is also expected, tne 
mensurate with education and experience. 
Application forms can be obtained from the Athens StateCmaw 
Office, Beaty Street. Athens. AL 35611. A complend\ipgan*ep 
of the application farm, personal rdsum6. and offtaiai Sted application should be sent to Mrs. G^rfe DavtL^.jjiHj 

Istant to the President, Athens Slate College, Athens,«. 
lune I, 1992. 

employer paid ad. 

RHearih/BloctoniUlryi Research Asilstoni 
Profeisor. Deiian and perform important 
experiments to invcilfoale chiimnojirol 
meubotiMD io normal and type II diabetes; 
isolate and purify ehiroirwiilol, chiroinoii- 
to! and myolnoiiioi-conuinlni phoipholip- 
Hj|*. “nd glycosylptwiphatidyllnosllols 
(OPU): perform chemical, immunochemi- 
cai and enzymatic analysis for the slnie- 
rures of various OPI by GC-MS, IIPLC. 
NMR and monoclonal antibody; iovesti- 

in type II diabetes. Appifeant must have 
«i-D. in Rioloiy or Biochemistry and 
strong knowiedie of OPI punflcatlon tech- 

rtractureand fonction ofGPI with an eipe- 

Erlence as a Research Associate perform- 
1 ppriBcatlon and struciural analysis of 

crurai no si tot and chircdnoiitolpbosphali- 
f, ■ ®,4J* minimum J-S puWica- 
lloni In the OPI research. IZft.OOVyear, 40 
hquriAveek. Send cunkulum vitae and 3 
references to: Dr. Joseph Lamer, Deport- 
meni of pharmacotogy, Box 448, Uiiiversb 

Vt"tJa‘ CtatWtefvjlJe, Virgiila 

Researrh/Cheminl education: Resaarcb 
Aiioriaie, CondiKla in-d«th evahialtogof 
kuiitule for Oxmlwl Education (ICE) 
Ptoexam for tecondarT-school minority cd- 

^uired: Ph^^a CbM^sinnS CTtanSi 
Education plus 3 yean' In-service training 

<s£sxsasilSsSt 

M jtajyatsfr 

BMMrrtvOicm 
Researeh ln»^v«*g1 

Ki3CS?SfSS 

PROVOST 

ranvwATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM Is comprised of three regionally accred- 
Vnmnrehenslve public Institutions, a branch campus at Phenbc City, 

*Ltaama.and multiple Instiucriorral sites at 64 mllltaiy Installations In the 
States and abroad. The main campus Is In Troy, Alabama. The 

uSwsItv System enrolls approximately 16,000 students In 64 majors 
ro associate, bachelor’s, master's, and specialist's degrees, 

ntf PROVOST reports directly to the Chancellor of the System and Is the 
/W*f academic officer of the Main Campus In Troy. The Provost has prl- 
muv responsibility for the overall administration of the academic pro- 

of the University. The Provost promotes academic excellence In the 
and academic programs while seeking efficiency In Institutional 

operations. 
FUNCTIONAL AREAS for which the Provost will be responsible Include the 
dlteci supervision of the operation of eight colleges and schools (Arts &. 
Sciences; fine Artsi Buslnessi loumallsmi Education: Nursing] Graduate 
School: and University College), the Phenlx City campus, and the Library, 
woikkig with the respective Deans who report directly to the Provost 
Other Aides Include administrative responsibility for budget preparation 

• Earned doctorate from an Institution of recognized standing. 
•Successful experience as a classroom Instructor and academic admin¬ 

istrator. 
• Dlsttagulshed record of teaching, scholarship, service, and leadership 

In Ngner education. 
• Knowledge or comprehensive academic planning and resource alto- 

• Thorough understanding of accreditation requirements. 
• Excellent communication and management skills. 
• Familiarity with and knowledgeable or muitl-campus systems. 
• Demonstrated comr' 1 "" “ “ 1 “* 

of cultural diversity. 

• Excellent communication and management skills. 
• Familiarity with and knowledgeable of multi-camp 
• Demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and the promotion 

or cultural diversity. 
• Experience with military or adult education. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and commensurate with qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. 
PORTION AVAILABLE; Review of applications will begin on May 15. 
1992, and will continue until the position Is Ailed. 
NOMINATIONS! Nominees will be Invited to apply. 
APPLICATION PROCEDUREi Interested, qualified Individuals should send 

Troy, Alabama 36082 
Trey State University Is an Equal Oppoctuntjy. Affirmative Action Employer, 

OHIO 
sm 
UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

If* Ohio State University Invites nominations and applications fur the pqsl- 
Wri of Dean of the College of Education. The Dean is the chief administrative 
and todgetary officer of the College1 and rejiurts dlret tly lo the Senior Vice 
ftoident for Academic Affairs anti the Provost. The College lias auproxl- 
J™Y JW regular faculty members In four departments and the School ol 
Jlra. There are also several interdisciplinary centers associated wilh the 
rS'L addil,lon b) Instructional programs on the Columbus Campus the 
uirege his teacher education programs on the four regional campuses of the 
University. 
Qualifications for the position include a distinguished record In research. 
™ffing. and service; demonstrated excellence in leadership and admlnis- 
"TOi and a clear record of effective commitment lo and support of cultural 
Saw ^ diversity. Candidates’ records should provide evidence of strong 
f?F“torelate,i° and work effectively and collaburatively wilh the faculty 
xjne Coliege, ihe University administration, and other constituent groups 
™'wimifi and outside the University. Candidates should have the qtiallll- 
wriora for appointment as Professor In one of Ihe units of the College. 
Reposition wlH be available January 1, 1993. Salary and otherconsider- 

WJ“ “ consistent with the commitment of The Ohio Stale University lo 
qualified individual. To assure full consideration, applica- 

rtt_J5~"0n)|i,MUons should be received by June 1, 1992. The Search 
Il,be*ln Greening dossiers on that dale and will continue to 

^applications until the Dean is selected. Applicants should send a 
Uni Vilie’ ind l^e names aru* addresses al ImsI ,hrce 

Gerald M. Reagan, Chairperson 
College of Education Search Committee 
203 Bricker Hall, 190 North Oval Mall 

The nto« Columbus, OH 43210 
pWr’S.S? Vnivcrslly h an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Em- 
aSr edL,w?me'1‘ minorities, Vletnam-era veterans, disabled veter- 
— and 9w disable an encouraged lo apply. 
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ACADEMIC DEAN 

Dakota Wesleyan University 

Effective Date: August!, 1992 
itions and nominations aic invited for the position ol Academic Dean 

The Academic Dean reports directly to the Executive Vice Prcsidcni and 
serves as a membei ol Inc Administrative Counsel. 
Qualifications: An earned doctorate from a recognized university; pioven 
experience and success as an educational leader: iccoid ol broad institution¬ 
al administration including hudgetina and planning; commitment in jurleo- 
ChrisUan values and the mission and purposes of a cu-cducatiunal cullege 
am hated with the United Methodist Church, ability to establish and maintain 
a positive wniking relationship with Ihe various college constituencies; abili¬ 
ty and willingness lu effectively function as a member ol an adminisliaiive 
team; commitment to cooperation between academic and student affairs 
activities andprograms; ability lo serve as an agent for change in the prioriti¬ 
zation of academic programs and services: commlrment to program develop¬ 
ment through educational phrtneiship. alliances and other cooperative ven¬ 
tures; and ability to seme a diverse student population ot traditional ami nun- 
traditlonal studenls as well as commuting and residential students. 
Responsibilities: Providing leadership and directing the planning develop¬ 
ment. evaluation, and admlnisiratlon of academic prugrams. supervising the 
areas ol adviscmenl, extended learning, records and registration, and libraiy 
services; participation in compiehensive institutional planning; fostering 
process of consultation and decision making which reflects a collegial ap¬ 
proach tn governance. 
Institutional Selling: Dakota Wesleyan University provides a general liberal 
arts education and prepares persons for occupational careers. Current enroll¬ 
ment is approximately 720. Mitchell is a community of 14.1100. Incalivi in 
south central South Dakota, and near a metropoliLin area of 100,(100. 
Application; Submit a letter of application, rilsumfi/vlta, anti at least three t» 
letters of recommendation. The applicant must also submit an (insinal posi¬ 
tion paper describing the extent to which their qualifications and c-Jucailnnal 
philosophy address the qualifications required lor the position. This inhuma¬ 
tion will be accepted until May 15. 1992. Nominations and applications 
should be submitted to Dr. Neal Edi " .. - 
Academic Dean Search Committee; D 
University Ave.; Mitchell, SD 57301. 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Empluyor. 

j2jSj£h?SlrYji jferewh Auoctate. 
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Will apply surface chemistry and flitores- 
ceoco spectroscopy, technlauei vti other 
priodpfei of surface science tadudtrs "*«■ 
oT a dynamic light Kstterui system 

DEAN OF 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 

The Union Institute luvlles applications for Lhe position of Dean of the 
Graduate School. 
The Graduate School offers a comprehensive program or study lead¬ 
ing lo the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.). It serves over 1.000 
self-dlrcctcd adult learners (average age Is 44 years) located through¬ 
out the United Stales and in fewer numbers throughout the world, 
faculty members (approximately 80) are located In diverse geographl ■ 
cal areas. The individual sought for this position will be the academic 
and administrative leader of tne Graduate School and will be expected 
to fulfill a variety of functions unique lo Lhe operation or this unusual 
program. 
The InatlluUon seeks a creative administrator whose experience at¬ 
tests tn a personal Interest In high quality. Individualized education 
will io u t preconceive! notions about higher education delivery sys¬ 
tems. Prior administrative experience In the more Innovative sectors 
of higher education will be given preference Tlie Graduate Dean must 
be a seasoned administrator qualified In academic personnel man¬ 
agement budgeting, and curricular design, as well as In recruitment 
and public relations. A record of scholarship and an emphasis on 
Inteidlsclpllnaiy study are essential. The Dean should possess an n- 
lercst and commitment lo cultural diversity and International and In- 
lerciiltural programming. The InsUtulfon seeks an Individual with the 
ability lo work well with others so as to coni nue an emphasis oil 
building and maintaining a cohesive cadre or highly qualified faculty. 
A Ph.D In the Liberal Ai6 or the Natural Sciences Is required. 
Nominations and applications should be directed to lhe ChalL Gradu¬ 
ate School Dean Search Committee, Offlce ofllie The Tri ton 
Institute. 440 E. McMillan Street Cincinnati, Ohio45206. hd later than 
May li 1992 (extended deadline). Applications should Include a cur¬ 
rent rdsnmfi and a list or five Individuals from whom we may solicit 
commentary. The position Is open and It Is ourlntentlon to name the 
dean In July. 1992. The new dean will assume omreas soot thereafter 
as possible The Central Office is located inXinc MLOMamd the 
successful applicant will be expected to reside In Ihe Immediate area. 
A good deal dF travel Is a part of Ihls challenging position. 

The Union Institute Is unusually serious about being an Affirmative 
AclIon, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

Ross Unhwslty School of Molidno andWtorinm Modlcite s«ks nomina¬ 
tions aid applications for Ihe position of Executive Vice Presldan. 
The Vice Presided Is responsible fee. ^"iiSlSsfoh 
and support staff, creating and Implementing budgets, memtalnlnghigh level 

Executive Vice President Search Committee 
c/o Dr. Ross, Chairman 

Ross University 
460 Wtest 34th 5treel. New York, NY 10001 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT AND 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

North Central College seeks an energetic and experienced 
leader for its undergraduate student recruitment and reten¬ 
tion efforts. 

Founded in 1861, North Central is a "comprehensive liberal 
arts college" serving 1300 traditional-age, full-time 
undergraduates (850 live on campus), as well as 1200 part- 
time evening and weekend students (including 400 graduate 
students). Located in a high-tech, high-growth suburb 30 
miles west of Chicago's Loop, the College s fall 1991 freshman 
class was the largest In its history (344), with an average ACT 
of 25, apd 13% minorities. Challenges for the new Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Enrollment Management and Sludenl Affairs will 
include: sustaining the admissions performance of recent 
years despite constraints on financial aid growth; Improv¬ 
ing retention; enhancing minority recruitment; and enriching 
the College's student development efforts. 

Reporting lo the President, the Vice President will serve on 
North Central's cabinet as a key member of the College's 
leadership team, and will be responsible for overseeing 
undergraduate admissions, financial aid, housing, counsel¬ 
ling, student activities, and student development functions. 
The ideal candidate will be a person with; a thorough 
understanding of and commitment to the educational values 
of schools like North Central; substantial successful ex¬ 
perience in a comparable or related management position. 
e.g.r admissions director or dean of students at a residential 
liberal arts college; superior educational credentials, e.g., an 
advanced degree in counselling or educational management 
(or their equivalent in training and experience); and lhe abili¬ 
ty to develop and execute a strategic marketing plan. 

Salaries and benefits are competitive. Opportunities are 
unlimited. The search committee will begin screening applica¬ 
tions May 11 with the expectation that the successful appli¬ 
cant will start by July 1,1992. Send letter of application and 
resume to: 

Harold R. Wilde, President 
North Central College 
30 North Brainard Street 
P.O. Box 3063 
Naperville, IL 60566-7063 

North Central College Is an equal opportunity employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

CHIEF BUSINESS OFFICER 
rthem Virginia Community Collega is Baskina candidates for the 

position of Dean of Financial and ArfmiristTativB services. The collega 
Is a five-o amp lb comprahanatve community oolfoga serving the Virginia 
portion of the Washington, DC metropolitan area. The college serves 
an annuel credit enrollment of approximately 60.000 students and 
approximately 140,000 persona are served in non-credit community 
sarvfce/pubikj service activities. 

The dean Is responsible far thB day-co-dav management of budgeting, 
fiscal and Huxlfiary sarvicee, computing ana Information services, facili- 
• ■- a planning end support earvloeB. human resources, security, phyei- 

puant opare" J ” 1 J 

discipline with significant experience in s cottage 
Desirable quad flea tie ns Include 1 J~-" 

 r university setting. 
_earned dootorete end comrmxiltY 

oallege experience. The last data by whtah epplicatfone will bs received 
■ May 2a. 10B2. Please submit anpffcation information tor Dr. Richard 

Ernst, President, Northern Virginia Community College, 4001 
ie May 20. 1SB2.I 
J. Ernst, Preside—. ------- -- 
Wakefield Chapel Road, Amendale, Virginia 22003. EEQ/AA. 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

I tii|lexviiKm <>f eIiu .icmuiiting, I'.iyii'll, Jn-1 nchcr JiicaJ services. 
iivl j.lminmi-icinu of University npt-rjiinfl Lu.lpt.ri mppuncl by 

uni rinn Sr.iit- KiurtvS. Campus pliysu.il planning Jllil tk-rekq'flh.-ni: 
mn .trnl iiumie-runic <>l (lie- physic.*! plant, me lulling rein lu nee halls, 

As unc- i>t lour vne (jh iiili nii, i he Vice I'n-iiiltm fur liusiin ss Affairs is a 

in tin- tk-vvlnpnienr of University jvilirv. represent ami .mi l«-r die Presi- 
■Inn mi nuttL'CS i>f l-m.iIilislu.l jHilicy wirlini I lie University .tn>! The Calil'ur- 
iii.i Suit- llniwrunr lync-ni, rt-piesi-nis iht- campus in ik-jlinps with uibcr 
universities jml wtili tin. Inial iniiiniiiimk-s in til.)Iters i>t murii.il inim-SI ami 
ton1 ltii. anil .tcceprs specific iL-lcjt.iijnin uni assignments rc<|iiirinp c«.ordi- 
nit in ii ai senior .iiinuiiisrraJive li.-vt.-k ITnpr.un lulmiiiisirainrs repining Ji- 
tttrly in (In- Yite IVesiileni lair business Affairs me link. Direemrs of h5C.il 
Services, Hiulgti Pl.imiinp un.l Ailininisrr.itiiin, SuppnK Services, [ucilnies 
Pl.iuninp, I'ji Hines Scrviri s. .uni PuMk Safely Service i 

„ i (JUAl.lFICATRlNS: Ri-U.-v.ini senior level <.x|itrienrc in university .v.lniiuis- 

W.-rhing knnwleilpe i>l NACIiFlO si.tiufahls ami punlelints prcferrol 
COMPENSATION: Salary n c immensurait- wiih die background ar'l expen- 
nine of (lit imliviiliial stkt.ee. I. Cal Poly offers UKcellcnr fringe benefits. All 
rights ussoLiaic.i with this apptnniinenr arc governed by the Manapemenr 
Personnel Plan adopted by ihi-CSU Board tif Trustees. 
SELECTION PROCESStCwhlhlaic will be selected during Summer uf 1992; 
academic year begins Sejuembcr II Screening will begin in mid-May. for 
lull consideration, applications should lie received by May 20, but rheposi- 
unn will remain open umd filled. Send rfsumti, letter or sraicmem of inter¬ 
est and lpcrial i|uaUifications. along wich the names, addresses ami telephone 

Vice President for Academic Allairs 
California Palytedinlc Slate University 

Stui Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
(805) 756-2186 

1 Fax (805) 750-5292 

UNIVRRS1TY: One <jf' 20 campuses of The California State University sys¬ 
tem, Cal Poly has built a solid national reputation on its learn by-doing 

' < P approach so education. Nearly iwo-thirds of (he universiry's 17,01)0 students 
major in agriculture, architecture and environmental design, business or 

COMMUNITY. San Luis Obispn is a ciry of 5U.000 located twelve miles from 
(he Paesfic Ocean and midw.y between San Francisco and Los Angeles on 
California s scenic Central Coast. University families live in San Luis Obispo 

' and nearby communiiies both nn ihecoast and inland. Excellentrecreational 
facilines are available, and ihe arcs has an outstanding climate, with an 
average daily maximum temperature of 62.2 in January, 77.0 in August, and 
nn annual average of 70.2. 

Cal Poly tertronsly commuted lo achieving excellence ih rough cul¬ 
tural diversity. The university actively encourages applications and 

: nominations of women, persona of color, and members of other 
[ underrepresented groups- AA/EEO. 

UCLA SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Associate Dean for Administration 

Reporting to ihe Dean, ihb position 
allocaters ol space end equipment. 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

Vice President for Institutional Advancement 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARB0NDALE 

Nominations and applications an? Invited for ihe position of Vice Itosidciit for 
Institutional Advancement al Soulhem Illinois Unlverslly m Catbrnid.ilv. 
The Vice Presldeni for Insliluticmal Advancement provides administrative di¬ 
rection lo University units concerning Ihe management ol the University’s 
fund-raising efforts, alumni affaire, public relations and lo diverse support and 
service uni is within the University. The Vice President for InsBlutlcnnl Ad¬ 
vancement reports directly to the President. 
As a member ol the President's stall, participates In llie planning and policy 
development ol the University. Serves as Ihe principal advisor to tin- President 
with respect to iund raising, alumni mailers, and public relations. 
Provides leadership and administrative direction lo the units wilhln tire Vico 
Presidential area. Plans, organizes, and controls the process of establishing 
and achieving goals and objectives lor the units The units supervised by the 
Vice Presldeni for Institutional Advance men I Include Soulhem Illinois Univer¬ 
sity Foundation, Alumni Services, and University Relations. 
Requirements: Master's required, doctorate preferred. Prior experience In a 
senior level position In a university soiling Demonstrated leadership ability, 
experience In planning and directing capital campaigns; effective oral and 
written communication skills; and ability lo accomplish objectives through the 
development and utilization ol human resources Several years In al least two 

ble. Send letter ol application, nfaumti, and the names, addresses ana tele¬ 
phone numbers of three references to. 

Office ol the Presldeni 
Attn: Chair, Search Committee for 

Vice President for Institutional Advancemeul 
Soulhem Illinois University at Caibondale 

Carbondale, IL 62S01 • 
S1UC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SIM AKVS UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

Associate Dean for Enrollment Management 

This Associate Dean wifi have princljr.il ninunsJiililv fur reiniifiiw. .nlmh- 
Jin8» enrolling, and restoring stwdenls al St. Mary’s University £ hon| nf 
Law. He or she will preu.ire the text ol information faillelm- and .. 
materials for the Law Scliuul, represent the Law School al recruitmeiil forums 
and pit-law meldings, establish admissions guidelines and nroLodures, 
screen applications fur admission and oversee ihe admissions prun-ss. I lour 
she will set ihe academic calendar for the Law School, work with j family 
cornmlllce to schedule course offerings, and supervise the nrocessesofreuis- 
tratton and enrollment. In addition, he or she will parilcipale wflh lire Doan 
School °<hEf AMOdalC D“nS in lhc a"1"31 administration of Ihe Law 

In order to qualify for this position, a candidate must have a DoLlur of 
Jurisprudence degree, good academic credentials, a minimum uf five years 
of professional experience, excellent communication skills, and a strong 
commitment to the miss on of St. Mary’s University School of Law. The salary 

°f3n Enrollment Management will be commensurate 
with hs or her qualifications and experience. 

andJntorKted, please send your Idler of application and 
fSciu ° c a® 0 Penonne|. 5t- Ma|y'5 University, Orw Carnlno Santa Maria, San Antonio, Texas 78228-0565. The aonncalion 
deadlme is May 15, 1992. St. Mary's University is an EEO/AA employer" 
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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 

Associate Vice President for Development 

ClomBon Unlvorelty Invllaa applications and nomination* 
posillon of Aiioclato Vico Prosluont lor Dovolopmont. 

Clomion Univonlty. (oundod In IB09,1 b a not I 
prohensive public IriBlltutian. Located In Clemson. ^ 
has a lotul enrollment ol 17,235 atudenls and oltors B9 und«gn»«- | 
degree programs and 54 graduate areas of sludy. . 

The Associate Vice Presldeni for Development reP“J® itdldf 
Vice President for Institutional Advancement, supenwe* a 
and serves as the University's chief fund raiser. j-vaWiSS 

The successful candidate should possese 5-7 Y®®“ ‘jLjfc aca&b 
experience, preferably In higher education; a 
major gills and corporals and foundation relations, ^ ^ 
Bonal and communication skills; and Ihe lleabllity “ 
administrative structure while spending quallly lm>® m 
prospects. ondbfld- 1 

Salary Is competitive and commensurate 
ground. Clemson University Is an Affirmative Action, nqi*** 
ty employer. _ . ^ bj 

To (roply, mall letters ol nomination and/or Interen 

Dutici inctafe STialli 

Deu afSwd»JSta!S.^ 

Re*fcnt» Ufti Re »id era Hall Director. 2 mjiwd 
Posflfarii. Responsible tor the admfoUira- Wd*1 ,tu'}® 
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JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Jacksonville, Alabama 

Anolications and nominations are Invited for the position of Vice President for Academic Affairs al 
laHuonvllle Stale University. Jacksonville Slate University, accredited by Ihe Southern Association of 
Colltfes and Schools is located In the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains In Northeast Alabama 
xoorcodrnately 100 miles west of Atlanta, Oeorgia and 75 miles east of Birmingham. Alabama. Situated 
in a community of 10,000, the University has an enrollment of 8,500 students. The Vice President Is 
the chief academic officer of the University and reports directly to the President and Is a member of the 
University's senior administrative team. 

oroqrams In the context of the University s mission and goals; planning, goal setting, staffing, resource 
allocation and budgeting for the Academic Affaire division. 
Candidates (or Vice President should possess: 

■ An earned doctorate from a regionally accredited institution. 
• A distinguished record of teaching and scholarly activity sufficient to warrant appointment to 

full professor al a regional public university. 
• Significant academic administrative experience, preferably at the dean's level or higher. 
• Experience In planning, development and evaluation In an academic setting. 
• Demonstrated broad knowledge of current issues in higher education {i.e„ budgeting, 

funding, grantsmanship}. 
• Interpersonal skills to work effectively with all constituencies and administrative units of the 

University to achieve the goals of the University. 
e Commitment to excellence In teaching, research, public service, affirmative action, and 

shared governance. 
The position will be available In Fall 1992. Salary is competitive. 
Interested Individuals should submit a letter of application, current curriculum vitae, and the names of 
Hue references Including addresses and telephone numbers. Applicants should also submit a written 
statement of their perception of the leadership role of the Vice President for Academic Affalis position 
and a statement of why they are seeking this position. 
Applications with supporting documents, and nomination should be submitted to Chair, VPAA Search 
Committee, Office of Personnel Services, Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Alabama 36265. 
The search will remain open until a suitable candidate Is selected. 

An Equal Employment, Affirmative Action Employer. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DATA SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT 

Jacksonville State University 

The Executive Director of Data Systems Management is responsible for the overall 
leadership and management of the University's academic and administrative computer 
support services, and the telephone system sendees. Under the general direction of the 
President, the Director provides leadership foT Ihe University In the use of computer and 
telecommunications technology, working closely with faculty, staff, student, and local gov¬ 
ernment agency users. Dulles Include managing an organization of 32 employees with an , 
operating budget of $1.5 million. The computing environment includes ES9121, IBM 9370 
serving as a nodal processor Ihe Ihe Alabama Supercomputer Network, DEC Micro VAX 
and PC networks. The telecommunications environment includes a NEAX 2400 switch and 
ASTRA 350 computer providing service to 2500 administrative and student users 

Bachelor's degree required, master's degree preferred- four years of computer center 
supervisory experience required; understanding of data systems In a complex university 
environment required; and ability to support and help develop instructional computing and 
telecommunications required. 

Salary and benefits are competitive, and are contingent upon qualifications and expert- 

Screening will begin by June 1, 1992 and will continue until until the position is filled. 

Send letter of application, rtsumG, and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three references to: 

Chairman, Search Committee 
Executive Director of Data Systems Management 

Jacksonville Slate University 
Room 329 Bibb Graves Hall 

. Jacksonville, Alabama 36265 

JSU is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS/DEAN OF FACULTY 

thi fatten: The Vice Presldeni lor Acodemlc Affairs is Chief Academic 
Officer ol Ihe College and Dean of Faculty and reports directly to ihe 
Preddml. He/she supervises all academic administrators [ihe Dean ai 
ihe Undergraduate College, toe Dean lor Graduate and Continuing 
Education. Ihe Reglstrcs, the Directors of the Library and Media Center, 
lie Acodemlc Coord nator of Computing, and the Department chairs) 
and rrrtw raoommendatkyts lo Ihe President In oil matters concerning 
tie appointment of Ihe Instructional stall. He/she is responsible lor 
porting academic leadership lo Ihe faculty. encouraging faculty 
*veiopmenl, and generally promdtog excellence In leaching. 
AuaWMttoni: An earned doctorate Is required os are leaching and 
adnfaWraltvB experience. Candidates should be able to show a 
record ol scholarly achievement and leaching success as weS as an 
ittlsjfandlng and appreciation of Catholic higher education. Direct 
«?wience with Cathote higher education win be lavorabty regarded. 
Ita Goto* Assumption College, founded In 1904 and sponsored by 

AugusHntare ol Ihe Assumption since that time, is an Independent, 
roetaaticnal, Catoote liberal arts college, wtlh 1750 undergraduate 
itafents. 600 graduate students, 900 continuing education students, 
ond a fulHIme faculty of 115. The undergraduate college oilers 23 

in liberal arts and pre-professional programs. Graduate 
«flrees are ottered in Itve areas, with 12 majors ond a variety ol 
tiegrees and cerWcaie programs available In Continuing Education. 
™ Can pus fcs located on a beautiful 160 acre campus in Ihe residential 
™«fwod HUs section d Worcester. The city. Ihe second torgesl to 
Nw jflcfand and located approxtinatety one hour west ol Boston. 
«»* o consortium ol ten colleges and universities, an outstanding art 
™»unanddvte center, a science museum, and many other attractions 

“Jtetence erd qualifications, and Includes excettenl fringe benefits. 
APptalons ihodd Include a personal letter of hleresl, a curenl 
jwro. an official baracrtpl, and ihe names, addresses and 
*®Ptone nuifaen of at least three professional references. 
j~™292?hce should be accessed to: Rev. John L Franck, AX, 
VCT fasktofil tor Ihxteni Attain Chair, Search Committee, 
“•u®Pj*en CsA^ge, 500 Mibuiy Street, Woroerier, MA MMMOOS. 
ft®JT1P®on Co*ege l| an equal opportunity employer. 

|Ejl ASSUMPTION 
COLLEGE 

*' Sr«l rfanmj0 “J I" ttl1 V™*1 cha'- ,ljM nation remlislcm. ftuniiW 
nLSsK?? ^ier °* iniroduc- and S35Q0 minimum stipend Send rtaumf 

by M>y 15, 1992 ic; Am Neisle Cwtli. 
Siudeou. AiristanlDir«lorrorP(»BrBinndn*,Hou*- 

Jd, GhwT 01 BSd' 64 Alford inj and ReiUkoce Lift. Room 124, Steven- 
Bd. tfanljiiloo, Mauuhusetti un HalT. Unlv^sltv * 

vide, Kentucky 40292; 502/58R-66J6- Open 
unlit filled. Minorities sod women encour- 

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL 
VICE PRESIDENT 

INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 
Albany Lew School, uno or lha oldest tew schools in ihe U.S.. is looking 
for one or the most dynamic persons In development (or relaied fteld) lo 
take over Ihe office of I ns ill ul lonal Advancement. 
We're looking for n person who's not alhdd or selling, and achieving, high 
goals. We wanl a person of vision who's also skilled in mnnagemenl. 
While overseeing a slaff of eight persons, you'll be ultimately accountable 
for development, alumni/ae affairs, obtaining grants and the necessary 
communications for those areas. You will report directly lolhe president. 

Review of applications will begin immedlelely and conlinue mill Ibe Vice 
President Is selected. The tentative start dale Is August I, 1992. 
Please send your cover letter, rfsumti, and three letters of reference in 

Albany Law School 
80 New Scotland Avenue 

Albany. New York 12208-MH 

Albany Law School is strongly committed to being 
an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

THE UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE invilas applications and 
nominations for the position of Vice President for Development. 
The University of Delaware Is a state-assisted, land-grant, sea- 
grant, space-grant research university with more than 20,000 
students. 3,000 employees and an alumni population totalling 
more than 70.000. The University's cenlral mission is Ihe pro¬ 
motion of academic excellence in an environment of equal 
opportunity. 
Located in Newark, Delaware, a pleasant college town ol 
26.000 residents, the main campus is conveniently situated 15 
miles from Wilmington, and halfway between New York City 
and Washington, D.C. There are additional instructional 
locations and facilities throughout the slate of Delaware. 
Tbe current annual budget for Ihe University exceeds $300 
million. The endowment was valued at $390 million for Ihe 
1991 NACUBO Survey and was ranked ihirty-flrsl among all 
U.S. institutions of higher education and fifth among public 
assisted Institutions. The Vice President for Development will 
provide leadership (o the Office ol Development and Ihe Office 
of Alumni Relations. 
A major responsibility will be to conlinue to enhance the 
University's recent successes In obtaining financial support 
from Individuals, foundations, and corporations. Minimum Salifications include experience In development or a related 

d, an understanding of and a dedication to the University's 
mission, and strong communication and organizational skills. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 19 an Equal Opportunity 
Employer which encourages applications from qualified 
Minority Group Members and Women. 

MUuurl-lUiiiRi Cliy. J100 RpdtMD Rud. 
KScKjKwJ MI»2W.Rwfaw 
oScaiU™ will taste MW} ■ “d 
will continue nnlfl lho potfaun Is Bled. The 
University or Mlisouri-Kwiiu Ctiv 1* mi 
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© IfjEIAWARE 
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ASSISTANT CHANCELLOR FOR 
ADMINISTRATION AND 

FISCAL AFFAIRS 
University of Wlsconsln-Parkside 

The UnlveiBity of Wlaconaln-Parkolda, a member ol the distinguished 
University of Wisconsin System, seek a nominal Iona and applications 
for Assistant Chancellor for Administration and Fiscal Allairs. The 
University's modem and award winning campus Is located on 700 
acres of woodland and prairie in the heart oi the Mllwaukea'Chlcago 
corridor of southeast Wisconsin, between Racine and Kenosha, near 

. iLake Michigan. The University enrolls 5.300 students and grants 
bachelor's and selected master's degress. Its fundamental commit¬ 
ment is to the metropolitan area It serves and it seeks to Implement 
that commitment though programs and services of regional and na¬ 
tional distinction. 
The Assistant Chancellor for Administration and Fiscal Affairs is the 
University's chief admin la Irat I ve and fiscal officer reporting directly 
to the Chancellor. He/She is responsible for business services, budg¬ 
et development and implementation, the maintenance ol twenty two 
buildings and 700 acres of grounds, the oversight ol University per¬ 
sonnel and administrative support functions, and the supervision of 
campus polka. The Assistant Chancellor supervises a staff of ninety Eofesslonal and civil service employees and manages an operating 

idget of more than $2.800,000. The total budget for the University is 
In excess of S32 million. 
Requirements lor the posit loot 

e Master's degree in business, finance, engineering or other appro- Srlate Held preferred. 
minimum ol ten years' experience in Increasingly responsible 

positions In administrative and/or fiscal allairs at a college or 
university or In a comparable organisation. 

• Excellent oral and written communication skills. 
• Demonstrated record of support for cultural diversity and equal 

opportunity 
• Honesty. Integrity and a seaso of humor. 

Responsibilities of the position! 
• Experience in working with represented and non-represented 

alai^°lld th® Gritty to train, supervise and motivate a diverse 

• Ability to direct and oversee the operations of an extensive physi¬ 
cal plant. 

• Knowledge of Federal mandates which impact the operations of 
large organisations, such as the Americans with Disabilities Act 
ana the Clean Air Act. 

■ Ability to oversee the Implementation of policies and procedures 
In conformity with Federal, State and System rules and requlre- 

• Proven ability to work within (he collegial environment at the 
Chancellors' cabinet and lo work within the context of shared 
governance. 

• Commitment lo the Implementation of a program of Total Quality 

The salary lacom pelt live and commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. The appointment will begin September 1.1992, or as soon 
as possible there after. Nominations, or a Heller of application with a 
r£sumd and the namab. addresses and ielephoae numbers of at least 
three references should be received by May 15, 1992, and sent lo: 

V ’ Dr. Q. Gary Grace. Chairperson 
Assistant Chancellor Search and Screen Committee 

University ol Wlsconsln-Parkside 
900 Wood Road-Box 2000 

Kenosha. WI5314I 
HU) 595-2599 

pie University of Wisconsin System Is required to release, wlihln two 
aiiBr JR lo[ rec*1Pt °f nominations and 

dPlteiMltaKon mbt,ied ,B| of a11 nomhH»“ and applicants without 

The University of Wlsconsln-Parkside Is an equal opportunity , ai- 
u/° “ ton functioning under an affirmative action 

plan. Women and minorities are encouraged la apply. 
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Grays harbor 
College 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR INSTRUCTION 
A mra! comrmrnHy coUege of approximately 1500 FTEs serving Southwest 
Washington seeks an outstanding educator and leader. The new vies prod- 
deni wHl wptace a person retiring after 30 yean of service to the college and 
w9l be expected lo have excellent teaching and ndmlnlstraltve experience For 

Sockikwyi Sabbatical replacement. nan 
SoWflinScr 16,1992. ABD ip soefotosy and 
one year s Kuchins experience (wiuluitc 

r^-toidilng experience acceptable). Ph.D. 
vTTefbrred. Duties include leaching under¬ 

graduate courier In reader, prejudice and 
slranhcaifon; research and Mrvice. Send 
fetter of application, curriculum vUw. 
gmdiule transcripts nnd three ieticnofref- 

firx u»,'»,„cSnri2 
equal oppaoimfiy educator and employer. 

Sociology: Western New England College 
f» seeking s sociologist for a one- to three- 
year non-tenure position at the rank or u- 

■i^JJtant professor, clTeciivc September, 
■ tSw. Candidate* should be competent to 

leach Introduction (o Sociology as well a* 
some of (lie foDowloa: podium fan, dcvl- 
snee, urbanization, and criminal Justice. 
Hie leeching load fe 12 hours per Semester, 
and the candidates should be cooimined hr 
undergraduate leaching. The Pli.D. must 

dale Is Mny8.1992. Sociofoay b part of the 
Human Siudfei Department which also lu¬ 

mber* to Burton F. Potter. Deaa, 
of Am and Sciences, Western New 

g®*'1*"*1 £°L,?*e' *£IS w“hmham Road. ■ Mauachuselu 01119. Western 
BlrTtoplS2rCont80 *“ Equal Opwrt"' 

SocWogyi Assistant Professor. FUD-ilme, 
Puiliton bcsinnlng FkU, 1992. 

Tench four under b a inale times per se¬ 
mester. Including (wo Introductory &o<Sok>- 

alaropoHsy. end one upper-level 
Kn!i'P' JnSocioBgy and 

Justin Fuller, Chair. De- 

™no. MoiumM,,ifcta,,, j| IS. UM U 
e1 £&tlna lii2L^i:l*on Bgu»T Oppgrtiudt tortwcnWbmee and minorities teicour 

SocWogyi Criandl CoDega. Deoanirau nL 

sible. TWwmcilor load includra 
courM.. two oT which win be fatroXcwiy 
sodology. Other fkfds open, lb be 
trf cons Id nation, send curriculum vUa*, 
tmiunfois, description of teaching^ 
seanh intcrens, laoinle course sy flabl/ind 

atettias!! Sodotasv. GrtooeH College. Qrbuiall. Iowa 
50112. Grinnell (ran equal opportunity, af> 

Search Reopened for the 

VICE PRESIDENT AND 
DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 

at Northern Maine Technical College 
The college has a credit enrollmoni of approximately 1.3GQ students, 1150 

FTE, and offers programs leading lo the associale of applied science (kwo.-, 
diploma, and certificate credentials. Special courses and seminars for Luisl- 

iS and (ndusl/y are also provided. NMTC is one of six college* governed Iry 

reports directly to the president, and serves as the acting president In the 
absence of (he president 

Rerpomlbllllies Include providing leadership to foster teamwork and in 
coordinate the development, implementation, evaluation, and the improve¬ 
ment ol the curricula; supporting, assisting, and dlrecling as necessary the 
outreach effort of the continuing education division; overseeing the develop¬ 
ment, evaluation, and supervision and lecommendalion of faculty andutlier 
academic personnel; guiding the development, adoption, and administra¬ 
tion ol academic policies and procedures; recommending and administering 
the annual instructional budget; and devoluping and admimyerinu grants. 
The vice president assists the president in the administration of nil college 
operations and In building and maintaining positive and dynamic rclaiioi 
with the faculty and staff, with business and industry and community organi¬ 
zations, with other educational Institutions, and with private and public 

Minimum credentials and qualifications include a master's degree prefer¬ 
ably in business, engineering, science, or vocational technical higher educa- 

admlnlstraiive and Inree years' business and/or Industry experie 
ly desirable. The successful candidate will provide evidence ot 
vision; an understanding of current issues in postsecondary (echnii 
lion; the ability fo plan, conceptualize, implement, and achieve t KIs, anti objectives for Ihe college; and Ihe ability to be decisi 

er excellent communications and human relations. 
Screening ot applicants will begin by May 6, 1992, and continue until the 

position is lllled. The anliripalcd starting date is on or before August 1, 1992. 
Send lelter of application, rdsuirte, and names of three references to 

President's Olflce 
Northern Maine Technical College 

33 Edgemonl Drive 
Preseque Isle, ME 04769 

Women and minorities a uraged to apply. 
. --rr--- ifflrmalive.' 

Title IX and Section 504 Employer. 
NMTC is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative A 

VICE PRESIDENT STUDENT SERVICES 

Foothill Community College 

Foothill Community College, located In the San Francisco Boy Area, fe now 
aa^ptbg appllcattore for Ihe position of Vice President, Student Services. 

I ms position provides sliong leadership, vision, and direction (or student 
services programs and redirection of existing programs. 
The successful candidate will possess an earned Doctorate and have a mint- 
mum ot three years administrative emwtence In an Institution ol higher *luca- 

lncJud« planning, administering. Imple¬ 
menting, and evaluating student services programs, demonstrated success In 
31, 1managing and administering complex budgets and cate- 
SOrtcal funds, and successful experience In a mdti-Qthiric environment 
Salary range will be $80,254.80-$81.976.08 annually plus benefits. 
Appllcallon and complete Job description may be obtained from: 

_ Employment Services 
FootblU-DeAnu1 Community College District 

12345 El Manta Road 
LosAltoa Hills. CA 94022 

(415) 949-6217 
l^bsTkuled for a completed application 

Position Is Open Until Fllferf . Sewnd review date will be MaylS, 1992. 

Onnstive acdoa employer and especially 
seeks women and minority candidates. 

nthropofogy 1 Kalamazoo Col- 
M(c seeks a soculosisi (or aothronoloriu) 
»r * ‘H’e-rw repUcement poaltloo beam- -■ 0 repacemem 
nma FWI 1992. Teschlni mu 11 ldciimc 
^alliailve Merhod,; The FhmtlyT USd 

Cross-Cultural Perspectives. 

each of the winter, spriaa, and iiumner 
QwMMMoig: nub. iarodoloay 

JSJ'W^rapotowj, weTened; ABD cooikf- 
—iJW* “acUng experience. Kalaire- 

"lK,iv®llberal ««* coi- 
SpJE™?* 00 tea china 
SJS*7*!’cb' cfrriailum vitae, irao- CusmBcbI scceWaMcL UauaM rf 
{gStijiGmla.Ht M, tad dm 

siSic'liJn ?"PDlfcailoas will berin 

1 CTmcuium, develop tea 

PpsiS 

Spanish: 
FwlHlma 
neater 19! 

lramr,ortarocDm™n£j?'V' 

.saUeant Profeiv 
rquilon far Fall J 

uilsh lanaui 
id. Send f 

Spanish: Soufheaiiem Louisiana Univarsi- 
ttsaaa- 
P'-D- « ADD general]ir wiih concentre- 

or literature be- 
fore 1830 preferred. Experience in lan¬ 
guage laboratory muugeoieai or comput- 
craassa^**!*.Abu- 
s-rtB-iSfflnAsas: mester la undergraduate courses, mainly 

by depart me iu head. Salary Is commeniu 
A7ai.2UraS5a,if,BV Appolmment be- 

Depaftmeut or Foreisn Languages, P, O, 
SLU, Hammond, Louisiana 
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Santa Cruz County, California 
The Cabrlllo Community College DlsWct Gonnlin hit 

Invites applications for the position of. 

Vice President/ 
Assistant Superintendent 
Commanding a sweeping view of MontereyBay 

on the California Central Coast, Cabrlllo College lie 

comprehensive two-year community college. The 
Instructional program reflects coequal priorities: 

academic preparation for transfer and career training in 

more than 20 technical disciplines. The college alio 
offers continuing education, is a partner In local 

economic development, and semes as a cultural center 
for Its community. Credit enrollment is about 14,(00, 

The Vice President/Assistant Superintendent 

provides administration and leadership for the 

Instructional program. The successful candidate will 
demonstrate: 

• Commitment to the mission of a comprehend) 

community college 

• Competence In Instructional and facilities 

planning, fiscal and program management, 

contract administration, and other administrate 

skills 

• Dedication to academic excellence, expert* in 

the teaching and learning process, andabStjfk 

promote Instructional Innovation 

• Effectiveness as a leader and communicator 

Appllcallon Deadline: 5p.m.,Tue„ May 26, IK 
Forward Inquiries and requests for materials which vy 
describe the position, qualifications, and process tot 

Secretary to the Governing Board 
Cabrlllo College 

6500 Soquel Drive. Aptos, CA 95003 
408-479-6302 

An Cqual Opportunity/Affirmative Action fmptofW 

the fort valley state college 
PORT VALLEY, GEORGIA 31030 

POSITION: Vice President for Academic Affairs 
„ _... cfirfe Coflcoa Invites applications and nominations far ihe position ol 
ft*1 (nr Academic Affaire. The College, founded In 1895, Is a unit of the 

“4 *localed I* Why, G«^“ h a » tad- 
Ur^2iutoTwhlch offers 37 baccalaureate degrees and five (5) master's 
■Pre^The (Allege is organized around three schools—Arts and Sciences; 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE UNIVERSITY 

irons Ircqins May 15. 1092. and cowinoci until 
fig references, letter of application, and a P™*1*1 ‘u"nw 
imt nl hi j Cslltofic untwriliy m (ho 1990 s to. 

[)r 5jnrfia Muvgron', Chjlr 
Scsirch Comm litre for VrfC I'rMwenl 

and Dean of Studem Lite 

OLIU seeks employe 
X 70207-4666 

« who onoersunu ay 
, ol Catholic high« edi 

sund and ne conwW*® 

seuch and publlcailun: advising and super¬ 
vising graduate students in special educa¬ 
tion. Including praciicum and ltudenl 
teaching: providing program, dcruimcn- 
•m. university and i-ommumiy servicei 
Expertise (n ip plied behavior anaivsis pre¬ 
ferred. Position reqsim esraed doctomc 
In the areas of emphasis held at time of 
application: evidence of nationally reepa- 
nuadKhohnbip; axceleacc in icicttig 
and community services, and s minlnuimca 

W«fS‘ teaching in behavior disorders 
Ln public schools. Tenure-track position. 
Bflectlve August. 1992. AppUcatlmii will 
be accepted tiniil position Is filled. Appli¬ 
cants should submit letter of application, 
tnnscripts, rdsumd, with a tnuiimum of 
““wranreDres and telephone rrarabera to: 

dM.Unmnky ofSoodi CwoEns, Cohws- 
Wa. South Carolina 29208. Female* and nd- 
noritfci an encouraged to apply. AA/EOE. 

Special Education [Grand Canyon Uni vereb 

iSnSffSlSSS&S&SK- 
feisor. Tenure-track. Earned doctonic 
with an empbails In teaming dlsaUilles 
■ndfor emotional handicaps and five years' 
K-12 special education experience. Rt- 

and Progranra. Approximately 146 fuB-drr 
^ institution and approximately 2200 studei 

and evaluate* 

SlSe «* Continuing EducaHoa 
QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate will be one who has: 

\ airttonl Srinwrative experience at the Collegiate Level 
• ^sltenl reputation In teaming and research 
• Demonstrated evidence of scholariy production and success In securing 

aranis lor development and/or research. 
• Experience In working with diverse student populations and muldcultural 

s DeRtttftaited^evidence of an understanding and coirenltment to faculty 

ability to effectively commurtrate with various publics, and 
• Successful experience In providing vigorous, fair and Innovative leadership. 

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Asaime respcndbUity tor orienting new faculty persons and supervision of total 
uoiltv recommend faculty for employment, promotion, and tenure, evaluate the 
cunfoda atvl suggest changes lor enhancing academic programs as approjatele. 
nicmots research, prepare tostructtonal cost analyses and make budgetary ded- 
Sons relafive thereto, foster and supervise faculty development activities, provide 
leadership and supervision over the college's three schoob and other assigned 
aiport unto, ana articulate the goals and objectives of the college. 
SALARY: Competitive and commensurate with qualifications 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August I. 1Y92 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 22, 1992 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 

1. Letter of Application to Include a list of references: 
2 FuD curriculum vitae; 
1 Transcripts from schools attended and; 
‘ “ " ritere of reference fotwarr 

Dr. Charles Dallls. Cl._r_ 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Selection Committee 
P.O. Box 4175 

Fori Valley State College 
Fort Valley, Georgia 31U3(J-3298 

1 Ihe C. W. Pettigrew 

President 

H» Board oi Trustees ol Duka Unlversily invites 
nomlnaUoris anb applications lor Presibonl. Screening 
ol candidates will begin on June 1 nnd will contlnuo 
until an appointment is madB, Please sand nomlna- 
Ikms or snprossions dI Inioresl lo: John W. 
Chandler, Chairman, Presidential Search 
Committee, P.0. Bon 22079, Buko Station, 
Durham, NC2770B. 

s■as?SgSS§l 

ssdl^Sss: and supervititNi, CCC-SLP or CCCsAud. 
New Yorit Suoa License eligible. Salary to 
S4A.600. Send IcaerofupKcwtoo. rire.iil 
three letters or rccommendstion by June 
IS, 1992, to Chair, Search Committee. 
Communicative Disorder* ud Sciences, 
10* Park Hill. State Univenllx of New 
York at Buffalo. Ambersi. New York 
14260. SUNYal Buffalo Ison Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity, Affirm wire Action Employer. 

Speech-Language PaMonr: IProject Qwr- 
domtar. The uSversky re Central Aritsn- 
usInvltesspplicatioDSforan R.S.A. Oran! 
Pro! eel Coudinaior. HeAhe must hold a 
Martel Degree, the CCC-SLP. and hjve 
had five years or suceeuAil expenence tn 
serving ad nits with severs diubthties espe¬ 
cially (hose with head Injuries. The Coonfl- 
mttor muii be skilled hi and conuidtted w 
■uterpersona] tcamworiiog. He/ihe wiu 
plan and supervise that component of sjn- 
deni’s clinical experience which inctodei 
“■■■""■jr Iriwf inrtnicifwi ami supgprt- 
Ne employment programs, The coordina¬ 
tor will work with persoanel non: iM 

ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE 

Arkansas Tech University 
Arkansas ^rdvertity Is a staie-iupporte-1 institution located between Fort 
Smith and Little Rock in Western Arkansas, with approximately 4,20(1 stu- 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION 
AND FINANCE 

Reports directly to President: supervises financial planning, preparation of 
llnanaal reports, budget development and control, computer services, pur¬ 
chasing and inventory control, maintenance and operation of buildings and 
grounds, development and administration ol personnel policies, payroll, state 
appropriations, and auxiliary services 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree In accounting or business administration 
and professional certification In public accounting required with preference 
given to an advanced degree; five or more years of Increasingly responsible 
wont In the area of administration and finance In public higher education 
required with demonstrated ability to deal effectively with superiors, peers, 
subordinates, the academic community, public officials, media representa¬ 
tives, and the public. 
Salary Range: $60,000-$65,000 or negotiable per qualifications. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Reports directly to Vice President (or Administration and Finance, involved 
with supervision of auxiliary enterprises, accounting, student accounts, and 
other duties assigned In the fiscal affairs area 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree In accounting ot business required; ad¬ 
vanced degree and professional certification In public accounting preferred; 
minimum of five years' experience In a public college ot univeislly business 
office operation and demonstrated effective communication skills and excel¬ 
lent Interpersonal skills required: experience with computerized financial data 
management systems In a public higher education environment requited. 
Salary Range: $40,000-$45,000 or negotiable per qualifications 

Application Process: Letters o! application, personal vita, and contact Infor¬ 
mation for three references may be submitted to Mr. Fred Clayton, Director of 
Peisonnel. Arkansas Tech University, Russellville, AR 72801-2222, through 
May 29,1992, or until fined. AA/EOE/M-F. 

DIRECTOR, CORPORATE AND FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

and 
ASSISTANT PROVOST FOR RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
Thu University of Virginia is seeking applications fur the position of 
Director of Corporate and Foundation Relations and Assistant Provost 
for Research ana Development. Under Ihe direction of the Associate Vtcu 
President for Unlversily Development and the Vice Provost for Re¬ 
search, this senior level position In Ihe University Development Office 
will direct, promote, and develop corporate and private foundation sup¬ 
port of the University of Virginia's academic priorities. The position s 
responsibilities will include actively developing formal cooperative uni¬ 
versity relationships between business, industry and government, acting 
as liaison wiih private foundations, and organizing volunteers ln support 
of (lie University's corporate and foundation fund-raising stralcgleB. 
This administrative faculty position requires a master's degree or equiva¬ 
lent experience and a minimum of three years' experience In corporate 
and foundation fund raising at an institution of higher education. Candi¬ 
dates should have experience In managing a ataffof other professionals, 
as well ns experience In or an aptitude lor coordinating corporate and 
foundation fund-raising activities of development colleagues lit a decen¬ 
tralized environment. Tills position will require fiwuent travel on behall 
of the University. Salary will be commensurate with experience. 
Applications would be appreciated by May 8. 1992 but will be accepted 
until Ihe position Is flUca. A fetter of application and rtfsum* should be 

Charles B. Fitzgerald 
Associate Vice President for Development 

University Development Office 
Post Office Box 9013 

Charlottesville, Virginia 22906-9013 

"•I 

U.C.A. Deponnems of Nunliu, nyiical 

plication, cumiu rtiunri, lb* ■*"**““{ 
■ddiesies trf three references, and u tran- 

1 to Robert Loom. Ph D-. 
kCoch-Laoguue PaUiokwv, IMw* 

iTL.C.A. Urn 72015. Dead lit 

Student Arthritic* Dtractorjrf SludoritAe: 

m* Mudmli. RMUMSOxe for laninna.■ 

busosbabhF 
student development- Five m*ra expert 
ence tn Student Service*, Wleait wee « 
which are fo Student MMfa SUrtig 
date: July 1. Send idramf, names snoute- 
ntone number* (rf three reft renew to M*£ 

22207. EOB. 

Student Affair* 

dination of alt aapecta of Greek lift !«»■_ 
rortlles and ell orienioijoii programs. Me^ 

fefess 

Sludenl Pwnfapnwnti R»rt; Hay* State 

mootb paritloaeraUable June. IWL Sal 
commemunie with experience. Rssml- 
Ullttei Include ovendghi and admWiuo- 
tiun of program* whteh enhance thecy-cur- 
sgajHSB&^sas.is 
stedeatctwiuSlraitele tvemkw.Mddtict; 

samiel, CourueHni. 
■fahlllHiii Ti _ ShJdlei. or 
related urea iwuirod. Aoplic*alt Jhould 
have foD-time profenlonal experience in a 
coitoge or uolvtrthy lettitj; tunlliarity and 
expemnec with Greek lire; 6emanure ted 

SstfafBSilw'AjiL' 
xssrJSS! 

Student Ufar AhIbmi 'Dcu of Sfodonl 

duct.'Active uvolveinmrt to Dillund Di- 

fevfolriu* faculty and 

PROVOST 

Asoofliatfon of College* and School! and the only senior Institution * - 
serving the aouthooilem quadrant of Mliaourl. The University 
oampu* conilita of 780 acre* tHuatad on a hill averiooklng the otly 

ataooiete, bachelor"*. »r‘u, and •paolallst deg re 
raviaad ganorsi oduc at ton program hat received national recognition, 

i reoently Identified ■ 
_ram far Improving too* 

jrrtaular development. The Unlvarelty 
jhout tha acadomlG division. 

THE POSITION: Tha Provost it tha chlaf aoadamlo officer of the 
University- At tha President'* first delegate, tha Provost he* 
primary raeponefblllty for tha overall ad mini it ration of tha academic 
programs and It chaigod with promoting academic excellence among 
tha faoulty and maintaining excellence within tha aoademlo frogrom* ol tha Unlverglty. Major responalbllitlea of Ihe Provoat 
Italuda developing and coordinating Unlvorally planning: 

coordinating faoulty reoruitment, development, and amploymant 
•otivitloi; providing leadership in program review and development; 
enhanolng tha eoadamlo/oultural environment; and atlmulatlng . 
loaearch, aoholariy activity, and creative endeavor. The Academic '" 
Division It oompoaad of Ihlrty-six aoademlo departmenla in five 
college* (Business Administration, Eduoatlon, Health 6 Human 
Sarvioee, Liberal Arte, and Solenoe & Teohnology), es well a* the 
Sohool of Unlvarelty Studies, the Sohool of Graduate Studies A 
Extended Learning, and Kant Library, Currently, Intercollegiate 
Athletics report* to the Provoat, This reporting channel will be 
reviewed during the selection process. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates for the position mutt hold in earned 
i scared lied urdvarahy; demo nitrate ■ successful 

■kill in developing good wonting rut at kin* with people from diverse 
backgrounds. Candidates must demonstrate knowledge of and 
experience with oomprahenilvo aoademlo planning, •valuation, and 
reaouroe allocation, and must be effective a* a campus 
apokeaperi 
academia a 
ethnic, cultural, end Intern at ion *1 diversity 

SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and commensurate with 
experience and credentials. 

POSITION will be vacant July 1. IBB2, and will be filled aa aeon as 
possible thereafter. 

NOMINATIONS DEADLINE: Nominations mu it be submitted not 
Peter then-June 16, 1882, to the eddraai Hated below. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Review of material! will begin on June 
16, 1082, and continue until the poaltlon la filled. Applicant* should 
•end e totter of Interest whloh shows evidence of tha quallfloetlona 
noted above, a ourrloulum vitae, end the namea. addresses, and 
phone numbers of flvs references to: Kale M. Stroup, Praaldent; 
Southeast Missouri State Uclvereltyi One Unlverahy Pfaie; Cape 
Qlranfeeu, MO 63701, 

nowbutbtt* *nd appMcitfan* of wwnen ond tninoritiww. 

CITY COLLEGE OF 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Research, Planning and Development; Dean of Vocational 
Education: Dean and Associate Dean of Student Services. 
Deadline: May 8,1892. For more information and applica¬ 
tion forme, contact: 

38 Gough Street 
San FranciBCO, CA 94103 

Tel: (415) 241-2248 
FAX: (416) 241-2335 

An Affirmative Action, EEO Employer. 

uudenis. Serve* n Uatsoa. with Cull wet 
Dhmsilir Proenmmlng. Provldn leader¬ 
ship for program! and services which relaio 
lo conduct reapowlblllilci and quality of 
iiudent life. Supervises Die development 
and dlucunhution af Student Lift: policies 

Minimum qualifications 

iul. Higher EduuSan Adraiiifairatlanim'a 
rekued flekt. and 3 years' edmfoiuratlve 
experience in Student Affairs. In addition, 
candidate mint posies) knowledge and ex¬ 
pertise in aiiMem conduct program* and 
due process, and a demonstrated evidence 
of Mnsltlvliy and understanding of cultural 
diversity and ethnic differences. Candidate 
nusi'alao have couikJcnibte Itnowledge of 
student development concepts and theory 
for the iiapUmmtaiion .of student pro¬ 
grams. The ability to work (fleelively with 
students, faculty and stalT. Good ikJOs in 
organizing groups, developing and direct¬ 
ing programs. Doctorate preferred. Com¬ 
petitive salary depending on ejurerience, 
Application deadline Is May 3,1992. Letter 

of application, current vitae, and 3 teller* 
of reference should hr directed to the Eoy 
ptoymeni Section, Arizona State Unlvmt- 
ty. Tempe, Arizona 8J287-I403. EOE/AA. 

Student Penonnelritaslriencc Ufe: Shared 
rwslrlon n* Frareraiiy Court Advisor and 
uesMent Director, reporting ro Dean rrf 
Students and Director of Residence Uuy*, 
12-man Hi posltloa beguiling July J. L9M.’*y 
ResponsfinDries Include serving as liaison 
between Dean oTSiudente and Court, pro¬ 
moting educational and oon-alcohol pro- 
era mining, asslslina bouse ireosuren, and 
monitoring instilni/tdedaing guidelines and 
Alcohol Policy. Also seluitu and irolalng 
RA sibIT, oo-coll respooailulilies, faousJiu 
ndmlnltr ration duties. This tsu live^jn poa- 
tom. Three-room apanmrai with private 
eninoce, meal plan, utilities, cubic, laun¬ 
dry service, ud competitive safety. Bache¬ 
lor s degree nnd experience in studem perk.- 
aoonel at undergraduate or graduate tertrT7 
required. Send rttumdi u> Ro rid ence Ufa'- 
OBka, Davidson Coileoe, P. O. Box 1719, 
David boo, North Cnronoa I8036 EOH. 
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tfSfe Rockford 
College 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

To serve our readers most effec- 
j| tively, we have contracted with an 
4gj independent, computer-based com- Ipany whose only business is the 

handling of subscriptions. Their ■ staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 

| efficiently. 

■ They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a ■ copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 

| them know how they can serve you. 

JP Please check the appropriate box|es| below: 

■ □ Change a delivery address 

m O Report a subscription problem 

I u EntCT a new subscription [49 issues—one year| 

■ D Renew a subscription [49 issues—one year| I® □ $67.50, payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA # __ 

□ Charge MasterCard #_ 

□ Charge American Express #_ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(If you're already a subscriber) 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DBB01 

The Chronicle tif Higher Etlucatitii 
April 29, 1992, /l 

PRESIDENT 
Hudson County Community College 

PRESIDENT 
The Heart! ef Trustees invites nomination,ad■ 

lor [lie position ol president of Rockford Uka lCE 
II.. The position will he open in August 1992. * 

Rockford College is ,i private, independent coefe \ 
college widi a rich I‘15-year heritage of providing lihenlt1 1 
tiirion and careerpreparation supported by an honors mb j 
uihl a chapter o( Phi Ueiu Kappa. Rockford College ifol 
gnukmre degree programs in education and business idno 
(ration with opportunities ro study abroad at borh gndo»eu! ■ 
undergraduate levels. Full 1991 enrollment was appronnuu;. 1 
7U0 lull-time siink-nts. with a full-time equivalency of $fl 
students. 

Rockford is the second-largest city in Illinois, with am> 
poliran population of approximately 250,000, located abonlv 
miles northwest of Chicago’s O'Hare Airport and 20 
south of the Wisconsin border. 

Candidates will be expected to possess: 

• Experience as a successful independent college presto 
with Ph.D. or equivalent. 1 

• Thorough grounding in curricular, faculty and studetii-Li I 
issues. I 

• Strategic planning experience and entrepreneurialpe«p« 

• High energy and goal orientation. 
• Strong fund-raising skills and achievement. 
• Proven marketing and enrollment management ep» 

• Strong team-building and communications skills. 
• A participative management style. 

The deadline for nominations and applications il May ft 
1992. Brief letters of nomination or interest, and all oin ■ 
correspondence, should be addressed to: 

Lawrence E. Gloyd, Cliairman 
Presidential Search Committee 

Rockford College f 
5050 East State Street 

Rockford, IL 61108-2393 J 

Rnfl/urJ College is an equal opportunity empk)ir. j 

President 
EDUCOM 

k ia hen for granted. The Presltlenlls the chlcr executive 
Sflka and reports lo the Board of Trustees. 
, tnH^rt In 1974 the College Is an open-access, urban community 
i whose ZBOO-sludcnt enrollment Is projected to grow lo 7.000 
college ^ throughout Hudson County in northern Hew Jer- 
5JBTriver from Sew VOrlt City. Lite College Is pleimlilg new. 
" * centralized fadlllles from which It will deliver university transfer, 
H^hnirulfrocallonai education, adult basic and high school cqulvaleri- 
^education and non-credll continuing educatlbu programs lo an 
ethnically and Internatlonally diverse population. 

rnitece seeks a visionary president Lo foster the orderly loug- 
ranne development or the College. Integrity, decisiveness, and the 
Sty to motivate and listen to others will be required attributes, 
in addition. Lhe President of IICCC should possess the following char- 
atierisllcs: J , 

• Ability to work coHaboratlvely lo analyze current academic 
offerings and lead a strategic planning elforl to meet the 
during needs or students, the workplace, and the com- 

• S$\o quickly assess the current strengths and re¬ 
sources of the College and, based on realistic prlorilles and 
timetables, to deploy them effectively. 

• Adept at Identifying and developing funding sources lo 
support desired programmatic results, 

• Ability lo construct a shared understanding with the Board 
of TWstees of the proper roles and responsibilities of each 
In me leadership and administration or the College. 

• experience rclallng positively with accrediting and licens¬ 
ing agencies. 

• Experience building an effective administrative team and 
comfortable with collective bargaining In a collegiate set- 

• Ability lo coordinate Lhe consolidation and new conslruc- 
llon of facilities. 

• Superior communication capable or projecting a new Im¬ 
age of dynamic energy and achievement for the College. 

nominations and applications should be sent to: 
Joseph S. Sherman, Secretary to the 
Hudson County Community College 

Presidential Search Committee 

discussing the candidate's qualifications. 
The Search Committee will begin rcvlewlnc 
1992. no candidate can be guaranteed full 

search b assisted by the Presidential Search Consultation Service 
lhe Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges. 

Tha Board of Trustees of EDUCOM announces the search for a 
President. 
EDUCOM ib a consortium of over BOO of the nation s leading colleges 
and umvaraitlBB which was formed in 19B4 to lead and support the 
higher education community in taking maximum advantage of informa¬ 
tion 10 casing out its mission. EDUCOM is a non-profit 
501 .c.3 corporation, employing 24 persona with an annual operating 
budget of about SB.5 million. The office ia located in Washington D.C. 

Executive Director's Position 

Donelson Christian Academy 
Nashville, Tennessee 

Donelson Christian Academy (DCA). a wv.mvMcynrcMWBigji, 
of 750 su/denis In grades K4 through twelve, Is seeking to 
Executive Director. DCA places Mlgli emphasis on CNfiBan pf«P» 
challenging academic and sports programs, and also J** 
service and an active parenr-teacher organization. Students 
to excel while developing to their potential In the colleflejwP^'^ 
gram. The Executive Director will report directly to the boartoiMnw^ 
possess the ability to work cooperatively with the howdofawono-P’ 
students, faculty, staff, and the community. * 
Duties Include: . stft* 

1. Manage the school's administrative functions and 
and enhance DCA’s overall academic position and sptnaa?1"” 

2. Nuture and enhance the Christian emphasis of me sowl ^ 
3. Promote positive public relations and build an knocky 

education at the school and in the comrminfly. 
4. Take an active role In marketing and fund raWn9-^ «&£ 

The ideal person must have a master s degree and ga 
Qualified candidates should send a cover letter end ^, 
Baskin, In care of Donelson Christian Acadamy.JJ5^ “Vk 
Nashville, TN 37214. Deadline for accepting rfsunw « 

D«u and President 4SE23& 

EPISCOPAL DIVINITY school 

TkBotrd ofTnutecs of the Episcopal Divinity School invites nominations 
“d ■PpUcuhmi for lhe educations! end administrative head of the School. 

Woddnj wfthh a ilnictun of collegial governance, the Dean tad President 
* R*pou[ble for the overall administration of the School, represents the 
School’s heritage, and insures pluming «tvt implementation of the School’* 
“kibe. The Dean and President ie accountable to the Board of Trustees. 

Ass leader b the Anglican and wider community of theological education, 
cudldiiti muA have enthusiasm for the Schooi’i vision and mission, 
"Twlor kadeohip skills, excellent managerial abilities, proven effectlve- 
««la find raising, as well as interpersonal and educational sbiiitiei to join 
®™4keriag a oUmats of educational, academic, end spiritual growth. Die 

ud President Is the Ordinary of St. John’s Memorial Chapel. 
t-tooBilss shall be ordained members of the Episcopal Church or other 
■anber churches of the Anglican Communion. Preference will be given 
™«itsa whh an earned doctorate, or graduate education and equivalent 
“Pfrleaeewithhi theological education. 

‘Pyofetaxnl carries the rank of Putt Profeasor with tenure and 
to teach occasionally in the are* professed. The Dean and 

J™™*. together with faculty, should be committed to working with a 
™t*w»tudenti, particularly those preparing for oid fetation In die Episcopal 

be oonvemnt with feminist liberation theology and the 
'wot«al wd global work of the church. 

^P^eelkas and names of promising cand Uates, whh additional Infonna lion 
[?00,?B»Won» where possible, should be tent to The Dean and 

Episcopal Divinity School, 99 Brattle Street, 

‘ww«nfidaitUlly. * * 

OpportunJtv/Afnrtnstive Action employer. 
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End Paper_ 

The People Who Made Hitler Possible 

^■/ 

F m v* 

"As FAR 

F >URF IE :D our ;4 

Us.V/eWILLObboWN MsHiStdRY'A?rueg- •.% 

liKF ATESlSl ATEpMEN uarc. i tiefiREW.ESTr • ) 
l Rl M INJALb. GOEBBELS' hi das Reich nov. w. i* 4 3 I AM a SECOND oeneration American, an artist, end a Jew. 1 saw 

combat in World War II and knew first hand the evils or Nazism and the 
need to defeat its policies of world domination and genocide. 

For years I have struggled with the question or how I, as an artist 
could deal visually with the atrocities or the Third Reich in a meaningflil way 
It was frustrating because I believe nothing could equal the truths of 

documentary, still, and motion-picture photography that revealed the horror of 
(he camps and victims. . . . 

In 1990, after extensive research on the Nazi era, “Perpetrators” began to 
(Bke shape. Rather than depicting victims, I decided to portray the people who 
made Hitler possible. I began to focus mainly on a representative group of men 
who helped Hitler to power and Implemented his policies. 

These perpetrators came from every facet of life: law, education the 
military, Industry, finance, medicine, religion, science, joumalism.’and art 

They were mainly men of position and education. 

Free-Net Helps Case Western Fulfill Its Community-Service Mission 

By using period photographs, together with biographical text as integral to 
the drawn portraits, I satisfied the twin poles of my aesthetic and didactic 
interests: work that achieves a forma] coherence and at the same time 5 
educational impact. by 

It is my hope to provoke the audience to think critically about the praj*11 

remembering a past when a single tyrant was joined by a cadre of ra®n 1 
perpetrating evil across the world. 

"Tht Perpetrators," a a exhibition of 43 drawings and lithographs and a 
three-dimensional works by SU Chnfetz. emeritus professor of art ai the OUoW (j 
University, will be al the Upper Arlington Municipal Center, Columbus, through 
The exhibition, organized by the municipal center, will then travel to 
Including the Miami University Art Museum, Oxford. Ohio {March-May I9nb 1 

above Is excerpted from the artist's statement for the exhibition. 

CLEVELAND I 

When residents of the Cleveland v 
metropolitan area want informa- F 
t, they callup the Free-Net. No e 
uglier what they are seeking—an- v 

. taers to questions about aids, the r 
telephone number of their Con- C 

: «ssman. Bill Clinton’s views on a 
■) education—the community com- 
| puier network will probably have i 

■i the information. f 
\ Thc Cleveland Free-Net is an f 
.! electronic system with data bases s 
* jo more than 350 areas, includ- J 
'Bgarts. education, government, f 
S health, law, and recreation. The 
f system offers users electronic f 

;! nail, discussion groups, and ask- I 
j a-experl services, as well as I 
j[ schedules of community events, 
i| directories, and the like. 

! Available 24 Hours a Day 

r Anyone with a computer and a 
modem can gain access 24 hours a 

4 day without charge to any informa- 
; (toor service on the network. For 
|i those who do not have computers 
<1-u home, at school, or in their of- 
|j Sees, machines are available in the 
k public library. 

. The Cleveland Free-Net, the na- 
1 lion's first public computer sys- 
i km, has been operated by Cnse 
| Yfetiern Reserve University since 
‘>'1986. !"The university has teaching 

■nd research and community serv- 
: to as its missions," says Thomas 

'i H. Gnmdner, director of the uni- 
(ireirity'i community telecomput- 
|[ mg laboratory, who developed the 
| network. "One area where the uni- 
| versily was remiss is community 
j Wvice." 

ji. ”Wc ,0°k the information serv- 
. >ce we had and, instead of keeping 

it turned in on the university, 
I hrM<l it out on the community.” I Case Western Reserve's suc- 

lMSS with community computing 
Ippted the university to start 
Mtdina County Free-Net, a rural 
fusion of the Cleveland system. 

Olner institutions have dcvel- 
Vd similar systems. Youngstown 
v,ale University started the 
Wungslown Free-Net. Bradley 
ffyty operates the Heartland 
JwNei, and the University of 

■ ,™nati sponsors Tri-State On- 

^ys Mr, Gnmdner, in- 

b tKa°n *.n 20 otller communities 
l,,. United States and abroad 

reestablished committees to or- 

He expects 10 

i*motoSoonJine this year- 
Shtd Grundner eatab¬ 
le," file Nahonal Public Tele- 
fc Network to turn 
i| sva 't?|?elworlis into a nation- 

whh*? l,on'pro,i, organiza- 
V"01 "tinted with 
Reserve, is modeled 

MfcBl^HcRadioand*e r ' mc “raadcasting Service. 

^‘HnatH.BulkBnBo.rd’ 

a F*°'nt in this country 

literacy is high 

“Wigh that ®‘*u,p,ne.nl ‘s cheap 

1984, when Mr. Grundner, who 
was working for the Department of 
Family Medicine, set up a comput¬ 
er bulletin board to stay in touch 
with the clinics around town where 
his students were being trained. 
Citizens found the bulletin board 
and began posting messages. 

"1 had all these lay people crash¬ 
ing my humble bulletin board," 
Mr. Grundner says. “They saw 
physicians all over the place and 
started posting medical questions. 
Some physicians would see them 
and answer." 

Mr. Grundner set up a more so¬ 
phisticated bulletin board, which 
he called St. Silicon’s Hospital and 
Information Dispensary, and wrote 

an interactive computer program 
called "Doc in the Box." The pro¬ 
gram let Cleveland residents call in 
by modem to the bulletin board and 
leave questions. These were an¬ 
swered within 24 hours by a board- 
certified family physician. 

"The system blew oft’ the wall. 
We were running back-to-back 
calls," Mr. Grundner remembers. 

St. Silicon's became the Cleve¬ 
land Free-Net in 1986. The system, 
which soon had more than 7,000 
users in the metropolitan area, han¬ 
dled between 500 and 600 calls a 
day on 10 telephone lines. 

Three years later. Case Western 
Reserve expanded (he Free-Net to 
48 lines and connected it to the 

campuswide infur mat ion system 
and to the Internet, a global net¬ 
work of networks. 

Today, the Cleveland Frcc-Nct 
is a major communications and in¬ 
formation resource for northeast¬ 
ern Ohio. It has 30,000 registered 
users, about 3,000 of them univer¬ 
sity students. Its 88 telephone lines 
handle 6,500 calls a day. 

Volunteer Help Is Important 

Mr. Grundner says the key to op¬ 
erating a successful community 
network is volunteer help. “Every¬ 
thing that appears on the computer 
is there, because there are individ¬ 
uals or organizations in the com¬ 
munity who arc prepared to con¬ 

tribute their lime, effort, and ex¬ 
pertise to place it there and operate 
it," he says. 

The Cleveland network is run by 
about 300 volunteer systems oper¬ 
ators, called "sysops." Far the 
most part, they are professionals— 
doctors, lawyers, and educators— 
or hobbyists who are expert in 
some particular area. 

Mr. Grunder says the Free-Net 
has introduced many people to 
telecommunications who would 
not otherwise have had an opportu¬ 
nity to get involved. “Wc draw as 
many users out of the dcinogniphi- 
cally blue-collar areas of the city as 
we do out of the wealthier sec¬ 
tions." he says. "If telecomputing 
is to succeed, you have to pene¬ 
trate the hlue-collar classes." 

¥)ur Students Rj 

simply Arrmmtirig BPI Accountings Plus Accounting 

Only $50 Only $100 Only $125 

(RyLes&) 
North America’s Leading Accounting Software Is Now Available lb Abu 
At Greatly Reduced Prices Through Our Special Educational Discount. 

J modules Including complete payroll and sophisticated job- 
Here's your assignment, 

for windows. DOS and Mac. By uslngthemln theclass- 

room, you give your students valuab e experience with 
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costing. 
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accouhtlngsoftwareandyour 

^’Net dates to fall 
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That's all for today 
Class dismissed. 
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President Bush's promise (o 
lend $25,000 to any American 
who wants to pursue higher 
education or job training may be 
good at only 50 colleges and 
trade schools. 

The Administration has released 
Tew details about the proposal that 
Mr Bush introduced this month on 
a visit to Pennsylvania. He said then 
that the loans would be made 
through the Student Loan Marketing 
Association and be repaid an an 
income-contingent basis. 

An Education Department 
spokeswoman confirmed Inst week 
that the proposal colls Tor 50 
institutions to participate in a 
'‘demonstration program" at the 
start. She said additional details 
would be provided when the White 
House sends legislation (o Congress 
ns early as this week. 

The size of the proposal was 
made public in a letter that Sen. Paul 
Simon, Democrat of Illinois, wrote 
to Education Secretary Lamar 
Alexander about the plan. Mr. 
Simon is a proponent of income- 
contingent loons for oil people, 
having sponsored such n plan as 
part of o tax bill in March 
despite opposition from the While 
House. 

Mr. Simon (old the Secretary that 
a program for 50 institutions would 
be too small. “Even with the 
prospect of expansion after two 
years, il starts out loo small lo 
be able to promise a universal 
program anytime in this century," he 
wrote. 

Mr. Simon ended the letter by 
proposing a meeting between 
President Bush, Budget Director 
RichardQ. Damian, and “some of us 
who hnvc been proposing this idea 
over the past year.” 

Tennessee lawmakers will 
soon consider legislation to 
award $500 scholarships to 
women on welfare who volunteer 
to be implanted with the 
contraceptive device Norplant 
and to men on Medicaid who 
agree to have vasectomies. 

The bill’s sponsor. Rep. Steve K. 
McDuniel, predicted it would pass. 

The measure originally would 
have given $500 in cash lo women 
who agreed to have the 
contraceptive inserted into their arm. 
But House Speaker Pro Tempore 
Lois M. DeBerry criticized that 
version as racist, sexist, and 
“another handout." She agreed lo 
the plan when the House Health 
and Human Resources Committee 
amended the bill to include men and 
offered scholarships instead of cash. 

Women and men can use the 
scholarship far any continuing or 
post secondary education. 

Although Mr. McDaniel admitted 
the amount of the scholarship was 
low, he said it could help aid 
recipients to begin preparing for the 
job market. "If the government 
should be involved in supporting 
these often unloved and unwanted 
children, then we should provide 
ways to help their parents pull 
themselves out of this unfortunate . 
and terrible situation," he said. 

Government & Politics 

Does Education Act Offer an Undeserved Bonanza 

or a Disappointment to Middle-Class Families? 

A classic debate rages; some observers warn that low-income families will be the losers 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

In their effort to reauthorize the Higher 
Education Act, members of Congress have 
been so eager to meet their middle-income 
constituents’ demands for more student 
Hid that some educators think low-income 
students could be hurt in the process. 

Still others say supporters of the reau¬ 
thorization bills exaggerate the amount of 
new aid that will be available lo middle- 
income families under current budget con¬ 
ditions. 

Supporters of the legislation argue that 
middle-income families are having trouble 
paying for college and that helping them 
will increase political support for student 
aid—support that will translate into larger 
appropriations benefiting the poor, as well. 

The House of Representatives’ reautho¬ 
rization bill promises to expand Pell Grant 
eligibility lo families earning as much as 
$49,000, from the current $35,000. It also 
would provide loans to all students regard¬ 
less of their income. And both the House 
and Senate bills would make more students 
eligible for all types of aid—or increase the 
amount they receive—by making changes 
in the complicated system that the govern¬ 
ment uses to decide who is needy. 

A Heavy Dose of Politics 

The measures are part of the classic "ac¬ 
cess vs. choice” argument that marks ev¬ 
ery debate over student-aid policy. That 
argument is over the question, Should the 
government concentrate aid on the needi¬ 
est students to help them attend a college, 
or should it help middle-income students 
go to the college of their choice? 

In this election year the debate has been 
affected by a heavy dose of politics, as 
both Democrats and Republicans try to 
portray themselves as helpers of the mid¬ 
dle class. 

Many thought Congress would avoid 
one major access-w.-choice fight when 
higher-education associations agreed last 

in ‘EDUCATION GOVERNOR’? 

Amid Some Grumbling, Clinton Wins Praise for His Reforms of Arkansas Education 

David S. Levy, director of financial aid at the California Institute of Technology: "My 
concern Ib that we're going to end up disenfranchising the lower-income student" 

year on a formula for distributing Pell 
Grants, and lawmakers incorporated it in 
their bills. 

Lower-cost public colleges and higher- 
cost private institutions supported the plan 
because it promised eligible students u ba¬ 
sic grant plus additional funds tu pay at 
least a quarter of their tuition. The Senate 
bill proposed n basic grant of $2,300 and up 
to $1,300 for tuition in 1993-94, while the 

House legislation proposed $2,750 and up 
to $1,750. 

But two recent actions caused cracks in 
the compromise. Lawmakers’ rejection of 
an "entitlement" measure that would hnvc 
required full financing of Pell Grants and 
their opposition to using Defense Depart¬ 

ment savings for domestic programs have 
made it clear that Congress will not be able 
lo afford even the $3,600 Pell GranL. 

Some private-college officials, who now 
expect Pell Grants to be close to the pres¬ 
ent limit of $2,400, say they are unhappy 

with the expected effects orthefonKjfj 

those levels. The officials note itoltj 
House legislation does not say ho» llulj 
mulu would be npplied for grants 
less than $4,500, while the Senate 
would make the formula less sewtw1 

tuition for grants below $3,600. I 
At the same time, the Senate bill 

gunraiilec that no one who now 
$2,400 would have the grant redact^ 
the new formula. And il wouldelum^J 

measure Ihal hurts many pu!w«<*n 
students by limiting the largestgrBW^ 

per cent of college costs. Both I 
the private-college officials say, 
provide a disproportionate beneN 

lic-college students. 
Lawmakers will convene a 

committee to develop a conjw®*, 
tween the House and Senate i ■ 
senlatives of public and Pnva ^ 
have been meeting in Washing . 
op a new Pell Grant formula lhat 

all support. . 
■■We all hope we 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Bill Clinton, the probable Democratic Presidential 
nominee, can lay honest claim to the title "education 

governor," educators here say. 
Since recapturing the Arkansas Governor’s office in 

1983, Mr. Clinton has made education the central focus 
of his administration and has built a substantial record. 

At his direction, the state raised teacher salaries and 
required teachers to pass a competency exam to keep 
their jobs. Arkansas instituted standards that required 
all public schools to offer college preparatory courses in 
mathematics and sciences and pushed laws lo make 
colleges accountable for what their students learn. 

Mr. Clinton has encouraged students to go to college 
by establishing new scholarship programs, revamping 
technical colleges, and sponsoring annual receptions 

_ for high-school valedictorians. 
Two of the three times he tried. Governor Clinton 

even managed to get money for his reforms by pushing 
lax increases past a stubborn General Assembly. 

Questions About Taxes 

Despite the progress, il is uncertain whether Mr. 
Clinton's reforms, particularly in higher education, 
have made a difference. Some here say that his reluc¬ 
tance to challenge powerful business interests, particu¬ 
larly in the poultry and natural-gas industries, led him to 
depend too heavily on regressive sales taxes to finance 
those reforms. 

The one time he did raise corporate taxes, in 1991, the 
result was a modest half-per-cent increase, tied to an 
overhaul of technical schools that had been sought by 
business and industry. 

Even with the tax increases, some higher-education 
officials say their institutions lack the resources to pay 
premium salaries or acquire special equipment or mate¬ 
rials. Governor Clinton has increased state spending on 
research, but Arkansas cannot afford the extensive ar¬ 

ray of research programs that have helped other South¬ 
ern states, such as North Carolina and Virginia, attract 
high-technology industries. And supporters of the 

Even with tax Increases that 

the Governor pushed past a stubborn 

legislature, some college officials 

say their Institutions lack 

the resources to pay premium 

salaries or acquire special 

equipment or materials. 

state’s public black college grumble that the Governor 
has not fervently championed their institution's needs. 

"The core of what we have is probably very decent." 
says Gary D. Chamberlain, director of the Arkansas 
Institute for Economic Advancement. Colleges and uni¬ 
versities have enjoyed some good years financially, he 
says, but, on the whole, “we’re not well-funded. It’s 
not something new for us. We never have been." 

Many of Best Students Eschew Stale Colleges 

Some public-college faculty members also question 
whether Mr. Clinton could have accomplished more 
before 1991, the ycur many of his higher-education pro¬ 
grams were finally passed and financed. 

"We’d been disappointed until this year." says 
Thomas R. McKinnon, an economics professor at the 

University of Arkansas at Fayettevilie. 
State officials themselves concede that many of the 

slate's best students eschew Arkansas public colleges. 
About 15 per cent of the high-school graduates pursue 
their higher education outside the state—just as Gover¬ 
nor Clinton did. Mr. Clinton is a graduate of George¬ 
town University and studied at Oxford University as a 
Rhodes Scholar before receiving his law degree from 
Yale University Law School. 

Bill Clinton was first elected Governor in 1978. He 
was defeated in 1980 (the term changed from two years 
to four in 1986), and was elected again in 1982. After 
assuming office in January 1983, Mr. Clinton began a 
decade-long crusade to improve education in the state. 

Sweeping Package of School Reforms 

The efforts were prompted in part by an Arkansas 
Supreme Court ruling that struck down the state’s for¬ 
mula for financing its public schools. The Governor’s 
wife, Hillary Rodman Clinton, a lawyer who, like her 
husbnnd, taught briefly at the University of Arkansas 
law school in the mid-1970’s, chaired a key committee 
that helped develop many of the new school rules. 

The result was n sweeping package of school reforms, 
financed with a one-cent increase in the state sales lax, 

Continued on Page A26 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

fanrtl p-1 U'.S‘ Court of Appeals for the 
^nn, ~!rcu‘l has refused to consider an 

°f a decision that many educators 
! would make it difficult For states or 

Uerliri 8°S t0 °ft®r scholarships that 
■■ Jne* invom-E *. , ed to members of certain ethnic 

compromise formula lha _ racial groups. 

.. “jdRKtodF-” * *** panel of the court ruled 
National Asi‘f*L 

and UnlKfl. 
president of the 
Independent Colleges 

Private colleges are sp 
year on student aid and ne 

from the federal govemiM"1- 

Concern for Needy Studens^^^ 

Richard F, Rosser, the head of NAtcth”' 
“We all hope we will come up with 
a compromise formula that does 

, Involve tuition sensitivity.1* 

•fames B. Appleberry of the Association of 
State Colleges and Universities: -The 

. lower that Pell Grant becomes, the less 
It needs to be tuition-sensitive." 

Public-college officials. 

™“We think that we 
the access problem." sariJa^^ 
berry, president ofthe^ 

tion of State Colleg - 

‘■That’s best done 
to the lowest-lncome st ^, 

that Pell Grant becomes. I", 
to Be tuition-sensitive. 

Court Won’t Reconsider Decision Making It Difficult for Public Colleges to Offer Minority Aid 

a,',, 
Ban by 

5 “jL * ,tale did n 
year that past discrimina- 

not necessarily jus- 

churging that the scholarship program de¬ 
nied him his Constitutional rights to equal 

protection. 
Last year, a district court ruled jn the 

university's favor, citing Maryland s past 
segregation as one justification of a schol¬ 
arship program reserved for black stu¬ 
dents. But the three-judge panel of the ap¬ 
peals court said that past discrimination 
alone was “not sufficient." To offer a mi- 

decision on the legal standard to the Su¬ 

preme Court. 
Kathryn R. Costello, vice-president for 

institutional advancement at College Park, 
said last week that no decision had been 

made. 
Many college officials have been watch¬ 

ing the cose, fearing that the high standard 
set by the appeals court could make it diffi¬ 
cult for any college lo justify having a mi- 

«i«a k iJl-,“,“Junly sch0|arships. The 
a „ ,?ved 10 have been the first 
Iqu Ppellate level dealing with the 

- in8tituti°ns in the 19 South- 

radon W ■lales thatat one time °Per" 
sc^e8ated higher-education 

tel»flofn|W °^Cr minori,y scholarships 
Vraerlv Pn^S I°attract blflck students to 
!^esa|L,nffW . insl'lut»ons. Some 
1 tier minority scholarships. 

if* for University 

i^ra iJVolved a scholarship pro- 

- *“ude!,ls * the University 

^iE*d«lhm”r1C0!le8e Park- A Hispanic 
' ^an^el J- Podberesky. sued 

“There seems to be a rather dramatic clash 

between sound educational policy In this area 

and what seems to be the current state of the law/’ 

ne podberesky. sued 
Regardless of M'. f lly aflw he enrolled in 1989, 

nority scholarship program on that basis, it 
said, a college or university must demon¬ 
strate "some present effect of this past dis¬ 
crimination that the program is designed to 

The university, which had asked the fell 
appeals court to consider the case, how 

has iwo options: It can return 10 
court and try to meet the more difficult 
legal standard set by the appeals court to 
justify the. program, or it cart appeal the 

nority-scholarship program. Shejdon E. 
Steinbach, general counsel for the Ameri¬ 
can Council on Education, said: "There 
seems to be a rather dramatic clash be¬ 
tween'sound educational pqlioy in this area 
and what seems to be:the current state of 

the law." 
The council filed a brief on behalf of the 

University of Maryland; in the most 
recent appeal, and Mr, Steinbach said it 

would probably help the University with a 

Supreme Court appeal, as well. But he said 
lie was not optimistic that the Supreme 
Court—given Its current make-up—would 
overturn the nppeals-courl ruling. 

This Bodes Very Well for Us’ 

Mr. Steinbach also said the ruling, and 
the Fourth Circuit’s refusal lo recon¬ 
sider it, could strengthen ihe hand of Edu¬ 
cation Secretary Lamnr Alexander, who is 
preparing guidelines for colleges lo follow 
on minority scholarships. A proposed ver¬ 
sion of those guidelines, released late last 
year, would bar most minority scholar¬ 
ships. 

Richard A. Samp, a lawyer for Mr. Pod¬ 
beresky . said he was delighted by the latest 
turn of events. He predicted that—one 
way or another—the university would be 
forced to abandon its scholarship program 
for black students. Mr. Samp is chief coun¬ 
sel lo the Washington Legal Foundation, a 
group thnt has been fighting minority 
scholarships, 

“Given that the Fourth Circuit in recent 
years has switched from a liberal court to a 
conservative court, and that that is mir¬ 
rored on the Supreme Court, this bodes 
very well for us,” he said. ■ 

• ;M V ■ 
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major factor in the Pell Grant for- 

' mula, many student-aid officers 
are uncomforlable—in the current 
budget climate—with efforts to add 
more middle-income families to the 
program. Every additional recipi¬ 
ent makes it more expensive for 
Congress to raise the maximum 
Pell Grant by even as little as $100, 
they say. 

David S. Levy, director of finan¬ 
cial aid at the California Institute of 
Technology, said lawmukers 
should not “open the floodgates" 
on the Pell Grant program. 
“Where’s the money going to 
come from? My concern is that we 
will end up disenfranchising the 
lower-income student." 

Bush Favors Neediest 

Hut Phyllis J. Williams, senior 
vice-president for financial affairs 
at Antioch University, said middle- 
income students deserve more 
grants because they do not qualify 
for many private scholarships that 
are reserved for the poor. "We’re 
really hurting the middle-income 
people." she said. 

The Bush Administration has 
said that grants should he reserved 
for the neediest students. It has 
proposed a plan to increase grants 
to as much as $3,700 by tightening 
eligibility rules to eliminate 400.000 
recipients, and by eliminating or 
shrinking four other aid programs. 

Paul G, Aascn, director of finan¬ 
cial aid at Gustavus Adolphus Col¬ 

lege, does not endorse the Admin¬ 
istration’s plan, but he agreed that 
Congress should concentrate 
grants on those in greatest need. 
He pointed out, however, that 
Congress will not admit as many 
middle-income families to the Pell 
Grant program as those families 
have been led to believe. 

The income ceiling rises and falls 
with the size of the grants, he not¬ 
ed, so the top income is likely to be 
much lower than the much-publi¬ 
cized $49,000 level that would have 
been associated with a $4,500 Pell 
Grant. “My greatest concern is the 
misconception the public has when 
they're led to believe things are go¬ 
ing to be hunky-dory,” Mr. Aasen 
said. 

He acknowledged that many 
middle-income students would be 
admitted to the Pell Grant program 
because or proposed changes in the 
“needs analysis" system that is 
used to determine a family's ability 
to pay for college. 

One major proposal would re¬ 
move from the eligibility formulas 
a family's equity in its home or 
farm. The House has proposed ex¬ 
cluding equity from aid calcula¬ 
tions for all families, while the Sen¬ 
ate would exclude it for families 
earning less than $50,000. 

The provisions are the result of 
loud complaints from middle-in¬ 
come parents who charge that cur¬ 
rent eligibility formulas are unfair. 
They reject the idea that they 
should sell their homes or lake sec¬ 

ond mortgages to send their chil¬ 

dren to college. 
Some aid officers argue that ex¬ 

cluding equity would cause the 
government to award more aid to a 
family that has bought a house thnn 
it would give to another family of 
the same income that rents an 
apartment and saves for college. 

The two reauthorization bills 
contain several other needs-annly- 
sis changes that some college offi¬ 
cials say should be reconsidered in 

of income that parents must con¬ 
tribute. 

Mark Heffron, assistant vice- 
presidenl for financiul-nid services 
at the American College Testing 
Program, has concluded I hat most 
of the “big winners" under the pro¬ 
posals would be applicants whose 
parental income, home equity, and 
personal income lire higher than 
average. He defined big winners as 
those who would be expected to 
pay at least $1,000 less for college 
than they do under current law. 

Writing in a recent act newslet¬ 
ter for aid officers, Mr. Heffron 

sent r 

tire not based on need. The he J 
dent this munlh proposed Ukl-u- f 
up to $25,000 Tor .1 
through Ihe Student Loan 

ing Association, but he gay. K i, t 
tails about the terms of Ik 

the cost to the government. I 
Before announcing fcgnpj 

Crucial Differences Seen in Senate and House Bills to Reauthorize NIH 

“We like the Idea of a universal, unsubsldlzed 

loan program, but we would flrat like to aea 

Increases In Stafford-loan limits." 

light of budget constraints. They 
argue that many of the measures 
would expand aid eligibility for the 
middle class but do little for the 
neediest students, who already 
qualify for the maximum amount of 
aid available. 

The House bill would allow fam¬ 
ilies to exclude more of their sav¬ 
ings from aid calculations, elimi¬ 
nate the minimum contribution 
that every student is expected to 
make toward college expenses, 
and drop the student's contribution 
from 70 per cent of earnings to 50 
per cent. 

The Senate bill would lower to 50 
per cent the proportion of earnings 
that first-year students must con¬ 
tribute, and reduce the proportion 

said that making it easier for fam¬ 
ilies to show that they are needy 
would mean nothing if the govern¬ 
ment did not have more money for 
aid. “Instead, the relative leniency 
will simply makeil more difficult to 
identify those who are most in need 
of help," he wrote. 

Many college officials have few¬ 
er qualms about Congress's plans 
for opening Ihe loan programs to 
more middle- and upper-income 
families. The House hns approved 
a new Stafford loan program that 
would be available to nil students. 
The Senate has voted to expand the 
Supplemental Loans for Students 
program to include all credit-wor- 
thy students. 

The Bush Administration has 

Group With Diversity Policy Similar to Middle States 'Prepares for U.S. Review 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASHINGTON 

Controversies over research in¬ 
uring sexuality and fetal-tissue 
transplantation have dominated 

- -... Itt Ihe debate on the reauthorization 

the Administration blasted f! of the National Institutes of 
sponsors of the House reautboriL-' Health- But many science-policy 
*!“ ' ‘ 1 - 1 etperts believe several other im¬ 

portant provisions in the House of 
Representatives and Senate ver¬ 
sions of the bill merit attention. 

The House version would: 
■ Make permanent an Office of 

Scientific Integrity in the Office of 
the Director of the nih. 
■ Require the Secretary of 

Health and Human Services to de¬ 
velop criteria for the protection of 
those who report scientific miscon¬ 
duct or who cooperate in investiga¬ 
tions of it. K would also penalize 
universities and other research or¬ 
ganizations that retaliate against' 
whistle blowers. 

a Require Ihe Secretary to issue 
regulations specifying the circum¬ 
stances that constitute conflicts of 
interest for scientists and order the 
Secretary to establish criteria for 
preventing such conflicts. 
■ Set a limit of 26 percent on the 

administrative portion of the indi¬ 
rect costs of NtH-supported re¬ 
search. 
■ Make it a federal crime to 

break into facilities to halt or dis- 
mpl research using animals. 

The Senate version is silent on 
those Issues, but it, unlike the 
ttnuw version, would create a 
matching-grants program at the 
urn for the construction and main¬ 
tenance of biomedical- and behnv- 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

Round I of the accreditation war 
over "diversity standards” ended 
earlier this month. Round 2 begins 
next week. 

In Round l the Education De¬ 
partment delayed the renewal of 
federal recognition for the Middle 
States Association or Colleges and 
Schools, citing the group’s diversi¬ 
ty standards, under which accredi¬ 
tation reviews included evalua¬ 
tions of colleges' records on re¬ 
cruiting minority students and 
faculty members. 

Periodic Reviews Held 
Education Secretary Lamar Al¬ 

exander renewed the recognition 
this month only after Middle States 
made the controversial standards 
optional. 

Accrediting groups come up for 
periodic review before the depart¬ 
ment. Noxt week will see the first 
review, since Ihe Middle States 
controversy broke more than a 
year ago, of an accrediting organi¬ 
zation with a similar diversity poli¬ 
cy. 

The group is the Accrediting 
Commission for Community and 
Junior Colleges of the Western As¬ 
sociation of Schools and Colleges, 
which accredits about 150 two- 
year colleges in California, Hawaii, 
and the Pacific islands. It is ap¬ 
proaching the review with no inten¬ 
tion of changing its diversity stan¬ 
dards. 

John C. Petersen, the commis¬ 
sion’s executive director, says that 
since his group’s standards are 
similar to those of Middle States, 

John C. Petersen of the Western Association: “If If* part of a HBoSy™""11 
motivated agenda, there’s nothing I can do about It anyway." 

he will not be surprised if the Edu¬ 
cation Department tries to take 
some action against the organiza¬ 
tion. Mr. Peterson says depart¬ 
ment officials have already asked 
him to provide them with examples 
of how Western has used its stan¬ 
dards in reviewing colleges. 

Defending the Standards 

He says that he will defend the 
standards to Education Deparl- 
merit officials, arid that his mem¬ 
bership does not want to back 
down. As to the threat of a delayed 

; recognition, Mr. Petersen says he 
/ wiH take fils chances. ♦’If iifs part 

of a politically motivated agenda, 
there’s nothing I can do about it 
anyway," he says. 

Education Department officials 
would not comment on what stance 
they will take on Western. Tra¬ 
ditionally, members of the de¬ 
partment staff release a report 
on accrediting groups, with a 
recommendation, at meetings of 
the National Advisory Commit¬ 
tee on Accreditation and Insti¬ 
tutional Eligibility, which reports 
to Secretary Alexander. The meet¬ 
ing on Western is to be held next 
week. , j 

One key difference between 

Middle States and Western is that 
the latter’s diversity standards are 
not known to have caused contro¬ 
versies on campuses. Much of the 
criticism over Middle Stales came 
from the way it applied its stan¬ 
dards at Bernard M. Baruch Col¬ 
lege of the City University of 
New York and at the Westminster 
Theological Seminary in Pennsyl¬ 
vania. Critics said—and Middle 
States denied—that the accrediting 
group was encouraging the use of 
quotas at Baruch nnd interfering 
with religious freedom at Westmin¬ 
ster. 

Opposition in California 
Mr. Petersen says no one has 

complained about his group’s stan¬ 
dards. Officials of the National 
Association of Scholars, a group 
that organized much of the opposi¬ 
tion to Middle States, say they, 
too, know of no complaints about 
Western. (The diversity standards 
of Western’s four-year division 
have sparked opposition, particu¬ 
larly among some religious col¬ 
leges in California, but that divi¬ 
sion will not be up for review until 
1994.) 

Despite the lack of controversy, 
critics of such standards say the 
Education Department should still 
question Western’s approach. Ste¬ 
phen H. Balch, president of the 
National Association of Scholars, 
says the “potential" for problems 
exists, even if no one has com¬ 
plained. 

Mr. Balch says the way the Edu¬ 
cation Department handled Middle 
States “provides a good working 
precedent for Western.” ■ 

tion bill for including a subufoj 
interest rate in the new Sub¬ 
program and for providing t 
those “most able to pay.” 

Some observers acknoultd 
that the proposals for provid- 
loans to the middle income are re! 
lively low in cost, but they u 
Congress should use the mooey. 
raise borrowing limits for fe| 
needy students in thecxistingStJ 
ford program. The Senate to i; I 
proved increases of $375 toSI-ty 
a year, but the House bill 
freeze the limits at the currents, 
els of $2,625 for freshmen r 
sophomores, $4,000 for others, 
dergraduates, and $7,500 for pi 
unte students. 

“We like the idea of a univen^j 
unsubsidized loan program,bvail 
would first like to see increaser] 
Stafford-loan limits," said Sdtt. 
Dong, legislative director of 
United Slates Student Associate' 

Policy makers do not afful 
willing to modify much of »t*| 
they've done. 

Thomas R. Wolanin, staff dim 
tor of the House SubcoramiUKf’l 
Poslsecondary Education, safb 
understands the criticisms. k>| 
suggested that the critics do t#l>| 
dcrslimd politics. Increasim" 
for middle-income families, 
said, “is a very importantpoft»| 

issue for 

Barbara C. Hansen of the U. of Maryland: "I believe that there is a federal role in 
policing science, but it should only be In major cases of substantial research fraud." 

wral-raearch facilities. 

Providing ‘Leverage’ 

While biomedical-research lob- 
JJNb for the most part favor the 
™ vcrsto" of the bill for what it 
wtw out, some critics of higher 
Mucation say that the stricter pro- 
™*°n* In the House bill on scicn- 
m misc.onduct, conflicts of intcr- 

and indirect costs would insure 
‘W scientists net honestly. 

»»letter to Sen. Edward M. 
■unnedy.the Massachusetts Deni¬ 
s'1. W.*M> chairs the committee 
•wnjunsdretlon over the nih, the 

activist Ralph Nader 

liv’-n ^ Btslation on the House 
J*™ give the nih and Congress 

to protect the public inter- 
objectivity and 

K nr ^egrity in the clinical 
STnietnceulicais and oth- 

J'omedical products.” 

n™!5er'ri,ie, Leonard Minsky, 

CoS0nfo"'-0roflh'Na,i<>,,al 

'^te'^'.ngrou 
ft £. hf,l‘ed found, 

Politically Unpalatable 

Rep. William D. Ford, Demo* 
of Michigan and chief spowj* 
the House reauthorizationbuL^ 
two reasons for supporting 
aid for middle-income stu«* 
Mr. Wolanin explained. iw 
beyond those who are despe ■ 
poor have legitimate neem, 

said. "And these L 
never survive politically if M , 
on an extremely narrow t 
people in extreme poverty- ^ 

Mr. Wolanin *kn°wcd?foIfc 
admitting more students 
Fell Grant program 
more expensive for 
ment to raise the anwur JL 

grants. But he •*“'*'“KJrfi, 
favor of limiting Ihe "“(V .p 
cipientssothatthero®^ 
can be increased more 

not met with much su”“ ’ 

with^haSario in the1 j. ^Universities in'the 
w years in terms of how aS™P that Mr. 

ssr-ss-Ss; 
TlCZ? °n "^rect cost 
it !?:S 0 be a rare instance, 93 academic year, up 

in 1982-83. f,hflSiate^| 
Mr. Appleberry °f th, 

lege group agreed ^$1 
should adj^t 'he 
system for middle-i ^r.r|h^ 
and should provide IWJ ||i( ■-* 

budget is tight, butssffllPjj ^ 

ers should /rac*‘zlt*ratli|, 

al spending in the tu "W 

Said Mr, AppR^^K 

move on those 
complish this yeof. 

things IT 

a i.i.miicc, 

lt«iremnin'Which ^tgfess has 

“ihS!'i,el0,h'Publlcin,er- 
Sunt^rt- “Mountability.” 

that wy..11 lbe Senate bill say 
SjJfi’Mlteseientilicmis. 
kis 0I! ^lcts °f interest, and 
k.S *1*1 easts sre impor- 

liken un J,s,“es should tot be 
ftey .lay . j’?ngress' instead, 
H Ju ■ ,ssues should be 

coIlaborative effort 
Hi. Jrvltle agencies j 

should retnin legitimate authority 
And control over these issues," 
suys Maureen K. Byrnes, director 
of federal relations for biomedical 
policy at the Association of Ameri¬ 
can Universities. 

“If the government is going to 
get involved in them, it is prefera¬ 
ble that it gets involved through 
regulations and administrative pro¬ 
cedures because this means pro¬ 
viding an opportunity for input and 
comment from the universities and 
it allows flexibility for dealing with 
complex issues—the type of flexi¬ 
bility you cannot get through legis¬ 
lation," she says. 

Mr. Minsky disagrees. He says 
that universities und the Adminis¬ 
tration nlike oppose strict regula¬ 
tions on misconduct because they 
are more interested in insuring that 
universities and industry collabo¬ 
rate to make products to help the 
economy than in protecting the 
public interest. 

“What has happened is that 
most of the people accused of mis¬ 
conduct and fraud are big. entre¬ 
preneurial scientists,” he says. 
“The Administration is opposed to 
making life hard for these people.". 

Warning About Strict Rules 
Barbara C. Hansen, a professor 

of physiology in the School of Med¬ 
icine at the University of Maryland 
at Baltimore, says that legislation 
that is too rigid and inflexible on 
issues such as conflicts of interest 
could be harmfiil to the nation’s 
economic well-being. 

She notes that more than 700 sci¬ 
entists, research administrators, 
and business leaders sent letters to 
the nih opposing proposed regula¬ 
tions that would have barred nih- 
supported scientists, administra¬ 
tors, and their families from own¬ 
ing stock in companies that might 
be influenced by the scientists’ re¬ 
search. Secretary of Health end 
Human Services Louis W. Sullivan 
eventually killed the proposal. 

Overly strict regulations, she 
says, “make it difficult or even im¬ 
possible for academic scientists to 
collaborate with industry." 

Ms. Hansen also says that it is 

important that the scientific com¬ 
munity retain its ability to police 
itself. 

"I believe that there is a federal 
role in policing science, but it 

for both misconduct and fraud 
should remain with the research in¬ 
stitutions." 

On a less controversial note, Da¬ 
vid B. Moore, assistant director of 

should only be in mqjor cases of governmental relations at the As- 
subslantial research fraud," she 
says. “I think the primary role for 
the initial inquiry and investigation 

sociation of American Medical 
Colleges, says he is pleased that 
both the House and Senate bills in¬ 

clude provisions related to govern¬ 
ment support for building or reno¬ 
vating research facilities. The Sen¬ 
ate bill sets up a grant program 
building and maintaining facilities* 
that would require applicants’ pro¬ 
posals to undergo peer review. The 
House bill includes—in its indirect- 
cosi provisions—a measure that 
would allow the nih to support 
building new facilities if the Secre¬ 
tary provides certification that th^. 
new facilities would be necessary 
to nih research. 

Attempt to ’Micro-Manage’ 

Mr. Moore sjtys his association 
supports the Senate version, which 
is less conditional than the House 
version. 

The Department of Health and 
Human Services has come out 
against both the House And ScnHte 
bills for attempting to “microman¬ 
age” (he niii and in many cases 
duplicating efforts already under¬ 
taken by the department. DepartV 
ment officials note, for example, 
thAl the Administration is Already 
working on new limits on indirect 
costs. 

Some biomedical-research lob¬ 
byists also question the duplica¬ 
tion. Says Roger J. Bulger, the 
president of the Association of Ac¬ 
ademic Health Centers and a mem¬ 
ber of the Advisory Comm it lee on 
Scientific Integrity of the Public 
Health Service: “I don't see the 
need for new legislation on ques¬ 
tions of scientific integrity because 
we’ve been dealing with il in our 
commiuee." ■ 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Administration considers new policies on donations to colleges 

■ 8 Lawmakers ask Alexander to delay guidelines on minority aid 

■ Three newspapers sue arts endowment over closed meetings 

Bush Administration offi- have requested a study on mi- 
cials are considering propos- nority scholarships by the Gen- 
sls to monitor tax deductions eral Accounting Office, said 
taken for donations to col- that Mr. Alexander did not have 
leges and other charitable or- enough information to an- 
ganiiations. nounce guidelines. More study 

Among the ideas under con- is needed on the availability of 
sideration are: minority scholarships and the 
■ Allowjng deductions for probable effects on students of 

contributions of gifts greater eliminating the awards, they 
than $100 only if the recipient said in a letter to the Secretary, 
provides a formal acknowledg- Late last year Mr. Alexander 

ment. 
■ Requiring colleges and oth¬ 

er non-profit organizations to 
tell donors the share of contri¬ 
butions that is used to pay for 
services, such as a dinner at- 

issued a preliminary version of 
his guidelines. The proposed 
statement would bar minority 
scholarships in most CBses. 

A spokesman for the Educa¬ 
tion Department said last week 

tended by the donor. Such por- that Mr. Alexander was review- 
tions of gins may not be deduct- ing the letter nnd had no com- 
e(l ment on it. 
■ Imposing new penalties on Among the eight members of 

non-profit groups that make Congress who wrote the letter, 
false statements about dona- all Democrats, were the chair- 
tions men of the Judiciary Commit- 

College officials said they had tees In botli the House and Sen- 
no ohiections to the proposals, ale and the committees in bblh 

. houses with jurisdiction over 
■ education programs. 

Eight members of Con- ■ 
gress have asked Education 
Secretary Lamar Alexander 
to hold off on issuing guide¬ 
lines for colleges to follow 
on scholarships that are re¬ 
stricted to members of cerr 
tain ethnic or racial groups. 

The eight lawmakers, who 

Three newspapers sued 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts in federal district 
court last week, demanding 
that all meetings of the en¬ 
dowment's advisory board 
be open to the public. 

The Presidential I y appointed 
board, Ihe National Council on 
the Arts, holds open meetings at 
which members discuss endow¬ 
ment policies and grant propos¬ 
als. But council members also 
hold closed meetings with en¬ 
dowment staff members, usual¬ 
ly the day before a public meet¬ 
ing. 

The New York Times, The 
Washington Post, and The Phil¬ 
adelphia Inquirer charged in 
their suit that those sessions vi¬ 
olated federal open-meetings 
laws. The endowment issued a 
statement saying that it believed 
it was following the law nnd 
would wait for a court ruling on 
the matter. 

Portions of the meetings of 
the National Council on the Hu¬ 
manities, the advisory board for 
the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, are also dosed 
to the public. An neh spokes¬ 
woman declined last week to 
say why portions of the meet¬ 
ings were closed or to comment 
on whether the arts-endowment 
suit would affect the neh. 

A spokesman for The Wash¬ 
ington Post said the newspaper 
believed agencies other than the 
arts endowment violated the 
law, but that at this time, the 
suit would remain focused on 
theNHA. —SCOTT JASCHIK 

I. I : 
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Clinton Wins Praise, Some Criticism, for Education-Reform Efforts in Arkansas 
i CuiUinueil From Page A 23 
-which bruiighi it to 4 pur cent. 
Most of the money went toward 
public schools, with noticeable re¬ 
sults. In 1982, 35 per cent of all 
high schools didn't offer advanced 
mathematics, 32 per cent didn't of¬ 
fer chemistry, 54 per cent didn't 
j)ITer physics, and 47 per cent 
'didn't offer foreign languages. To¬ 
day all high schools offer those 
subjects. 

The Governor’s supporters say 
those early efforts have helped 
higher education by better prepar¬ 
ing students for college. "He’s 
concentrated on the supply side." 
says Diane Hlair. a friend of Mr. 
Clinton's and a professor of politi¬ 
cal science at the University of Ar¬ 
kansas at Fayetteville. Ms. Blnir, 
who is now working fur the Clinton 
campaign, says the reforms "were 

- %ssentiul for any real improvement 
in higher education." 

Measurable Results 

Some results of those earlier re¬ 
forms arc now measurable. 

The college-going rate (which 
the slate calculates by counting the 
number of high-school graduates 
who go on lo Arkunsas public and 
private colleges in the fall following 
their graduation) has increased 
from 38 per cent to 51 per cent 
since 1983. 

That alone is noteworthy, says 
Mark D. Musick. president of the 
Southern Regional Education 
Board. "That is a major change for 

- \» stale. That’s the kind of change 
that has long-term benefits." 

Barry M, Maid, chairman of the English Department at the U. of Arkansas at Little Rock: 
“Wa're better off now than when I got here 11 years ago." 

But along with an improved col¬ 
lege-going rate, Arkansas has 
found that a high proportion of the 
freshmen at public colleges require 
remedial work: Last fall, more than 
54 percent were placed in remedial 
mathematics courses, 38 per cent 
in remedial English courses, and 34 

per cent in remedial reading 
courses, slate records show. 

The percentage of students re¬ 
quiring remedial English and math¬ 
ematics lias risen slightly in recent 
years. Stale higher-education offi¬ 
cials say the increase is due partly 
to the phasing-in of higher stan¬ 

dards. In 1989 students who did not 
score above 15 on the American 
College Testing Program exam 
were required lo take remedial 
classes. Now, the act cut-off score 
is 19. 

Because states assess catering 
students differently—or not al 

—•••h.umg Kansas v,iih.a ; 
cr slates is an imperfect cMrj.' ! 

Mr. Musick, however,sayjnr . j 
nor Clinton deserves credit f«J j 
approach to remedial education’1 

"Arkansas is one of the t- • 
stales that has forthrightly^! 

the issue of remedial education i 
lie says. A 1987 law requires (41 
leges tu assess entering studer-. ‘ 
and report back lo the high jdwi 

on how their graduates fared. 

'Reaping the Harvest’ 

Diane Gilleland, the state's 
rector or higher education, u,, 
students who have taken the pr^- 
cr preparatory courses do betkr 
on the act—and, in the past Ibu 
years, there has been a lu¬ 
cent increase in the number of stir 
dents who take such cour»et 
"We’re just now beginning tort; 
the harvest of these courses' beirj 
in place," she says. 

Ms. Blair says Mr. Clinton^ 
serves credit for the benefits ilj 
trickled down to higher educaici. 
from the 1983 reforms. He aboil 
serves praise, she says, for hisc-1 
popular insistence that one-quarts 
of the new revenue from the I?'' 
sules-tax increase be set aside to 
colleges and Universities. 

After 1983, political opponent 
or Mr. Clinton accused him of"$ 
verting” money to higher edwt 
lion, "as if that was some lurid 
fulal fluw," recalls Ms. Blair. 

Yet the issue of college and uni¬ 
versity financing has been a 
point for higher-education of&cii 
here. The biennial budgetsenafld 
between 1985 and 1991 werespj- 

As recently as 1989 the sutu 
Board of Higher Educationt> 

New York Allows Military Recruiting at SUNY, Despite Armed Forces’Refusal lo Recruit Gay 
BvlOYE MERCER “niflino nr fiionrimina. ,U- .... .... '*. . By JOYE MERCER 

New York State’s human-rights 
commissioner has cleared the way 

1 for the armed forces to continue 
recruiting on campuses or the State 
University of New York, even 
though an executive order bans' 
state agencies, from discriminating 
against people because of their sex¬ 
ual preference. The military does 
not nccepl homosexuals. 

Margarita Rosa, the commis¬ 
sioner, ruled that a 1984 state law 
giving military and corporate re- 

— writers equal access to suny cam¬ 
puses superseded Gov. Mario M. 
Cuomo’s 1983 executive order for¬ 
bidding discrimination. Her deci¬ 
sion reversed a September ruling 
by her agency's Office of Lesbian 
and Oay Concerns that banned mil¬ 
itary recruiters from the law school 
at suny's Buffalo campus. 

Thnt decision, which was not en- 
■ ^. Jforced pending Ms. Rosa’s review, 

‘aiding or abetting” discrimina- 
tion by allowing military recruiters 
on its campuses, she said. 

would give the military the same 
access ns other employers.” 

The suny case has been watched 
Brenda A. Mattar, president of by colleges nationwide, in the fall 

the Lesbian and Gay Law Students 
Organization at suny at Buffalo, 
said Ms. Rosa’s ruling was an ex¬ 
ample of “gay and lesbian stu¬ 
dents’ being sold out 

ers infringed free speech. No First 
Amendment violation exists 
"where the university enforces tin 
anti-discrimination policy," ar¬ 
gued Donald M. Lewis, the univer¬ 
sity's lawyer. The case will be 
heard in June in federal court. 

Ms. Mattar of the Buffalo gay- 
student group conceded that the 
New York ruling was a setback for 

STATE NOTES 

■ Panel drops charges against two-year-college presidents In Ohio 

* Cal, regents reaffirm benefits package for departing president 

set off a political fight in the state. 

Policy Repeatedly Sustained 

Gay-rights advocates hailed the 
September ruling. But Governor 
Cuomo said it was unenforceable. 
suny appealed the decision, argu- 

^ing that the system could not re¬ 
quire the military, as a third party, 
to abide by the executive order. 

Ms. Rosa, who was appointed by 
Mr. Cuomo in 1990, agreed. She 
wrote that the military’s policy bar¬ 
ring homosexuals, "however re¬ 
pugnant or dubious in logic and de- 

*t^-plorable in its results,’’ has been can say, ‘Every employer who 
repeatedly sustained in federal does not discriminate can re- 
—..r.r Tka«rnn> si IN V is IMt Crtlll.1 11 Mr. Wnlfenn snlrl “T1™i 

of 1990, the Association of Ameri¬ 
can Law Schools required its 158 
members to ban recruiters who dis¬ 
criminate over sexual orientation, 
Last year a student sued the Uni- 

Evan Wolfson, the lawyer for a versity of Minnesota's law school, 

Sa"-,u h.S flued a in whic,h adhere» >» the policy, claim- gay"rights Therc,"but" shc'playcd 
1990 with the human-rights office mg that the ban of military recruit- down the effect it could have else 
over military recruiting at suny, 
said his client was considering 
whether lo take the matter to court. 

Watched by Other Colleges 

A suny spokesman, Ken Gold- 
farb, srid university officials were 
satisfied with the decision, but that 
Chancellor D. Bruce Johnstone 
would "continue lo push to see 
that the military opens its doors" 
to gays and lesbians. He acknowl¬ 
edged that the Buffalo campus had 
received grants from the Depart¬ 
ment of Defense—-nearly $3.9-mil- 
lion in fiscal 1990-91—but denied 
charges by Ms. Mattar that the 
money had played a role in suny’s 
opposition lo the first ruling. 

Mr. Wolfson, a lawyer for the 
Lambda Legal Defense & Educa¬ 
tion Fund, said Ms. Rosa's inter¬ 
pretation of state law made it im¬ 
possible to enforce Governor Cuo¬ 
mo’s executive order. 

"suny could not say, ‘We’re go¬ 
ing to allow everyone but the mili¬ 
tary to come and recruit.' But It 

„wrfiis displeasure publicly. In 
r Hither Education 

kin /«*■«.Ihc board, made up 
„„,|y of Clinton appoinlces. de- 
*red "a crisis in higher educa¬ 
ted said: “We are well be¬ 
hind [be region and Ihe nation in 
almosi every comparative measure 
offinancial support for public high- 
er education.” 

New taxes and other programs 
enacted in 1991, particularly an ad¬ 
ditional half-ccnt increase in the 
sales tax, are designed to remedy 

many of those ills. 

A Politically Potent Group 

The bulk of the new sales-lax 
revenue is being used to raise the 
Varies of public-school teach¬ 
ers—a politically potent group that 
Mr. Clinton alienated with his 
teacher-testing program in 1983. 

Higher education is getting 
about SJQ-million from the tax. The 
money is being used to increase 
salaries and lo create several new 
financial-aid programs. One of 
those is the Arkansas Challenge 
Scholarship Program, designed to : 
encourage schoolchildren to pre¬ 
pare for college by promising all 
low- and middle-income students 
Tree tuition at a public college if 
(hey earn good grades. 

Increasing finnneial aid hns been 

“Arkansas Is one 

of the few states 

that has_ 

forthrightly faced 

fhe Issue of remedial 

education." 

where. She added that she did ri 
believe the ruling would have» 
impact on similar efforts to tj» 
the Reserve Officers Trainfl 

Corps from campuses. 
"There are a lot of efforts g« 

on, especially at private to® 
lions,” she said. "Had we 
successful, it would have 
nuuor victory because 
suny. But I wouldn’t call this 

back.” 

Saying it lacked jurisdic- of thousands of dollars of cam- 
tion, the Ohio Elections paign contributions made to 
Commission has dismissed state legislators by the colleges 
charges against 24 two-year- through the association, 
college presides for ques- Mr. Roach has denied wrong- 
uonable campaign donations doing. —ooldie blumenstvk 
to legislators. 

The commission also said il ■ 
hud determined that the Ohio The University of Celifor- 
Technical and Community Col- nia's Board of Regents last 
lege Association was guilty of week reaffirmed a controver- 
violatlng several campaign-re- sial $2.4-million retirement 
porting laws, including a re- package awarded to David P. 

Gardner, who has resigned as 
the university’s president effec- 

-o—« tive in October. 

SLa|!fr0CuU?nD“',dJtS f?rmer State Politicians and student 

considered^ !k0ach' wdl 1,6 leaders complained that Ihe 
in M.U Ti?y u>e c?mmission package was excessive and ill- 
MrTLk “ssocmtkm and timed while the university is 

vdt'h h ,.b“" char8ed making severe budget cuts, 
with misrepresenting lltc source . placard-waving students 

quirement that it file a statement 
of expenditures. 

hissed and hooted wf®" 
Pete Wilson and oihsri*T 
defended Ihe package. 
gents have said such 
me necessary to £ 
caliber people to the msl' j. 

After the meeting, 
gation of an execulliv 
program for 22 
administrators, 

Gardner, was 
proved by the 
Joint Audi! Committefc^ 

David A. R<*?Sen- 
Pro Tempore ofjw 
ale. said the re^B ^ 

be unaware lhat ,SM -r««i 
had. been Increased 

this year and f?cu ‘.v v are lid* 
frozen. “Ifs like the**' 

-JACK * 

a high priority of Mr. Clinton’s. In 
1982-83 the stale wns providing i 

$1.5-million for financial aid. : 
By 1991-92, ihe amount Imd grown ! 
to more than 58.1-million. i 

During the 1991 session, law- i 
rakers also approved Mr. Clin- 
ton s College Savings Bond pro- 
punti which is designed to help : 
Julies save for college and so far ■ 
tes provided about $72-million for ■’ 

library acquisitions, scientific , 
^“'pment, and rmtfor construction / 
„ ma»itenance projects at cam- ‘ 

across the state. : 
jn addition, Arkansas is over- L 

ing and upgrading its techni- ■ ■ 
^'-education system, thanks in j 

^ ,0 the half-per-cent in- I 
m the corporate income lax 

2®lso was also enacted in 1991. 

state’s 24 postsec- ' 
scboftU vocati.ona,-technical \ 
coursft. Br? add,n8 college-level j 
nJIJ? a.nd We exPecled lo meet ; 

5,tbCy0!'^ aCCredi'“ti0" 

?Uical at-fivisls here 
lhal Governor Clinton 

^Sm0refor'duca,io"- 
SS™"8*he weti-bcing of 

^orS’ 'fde ^mpaigoed for 
I jS"the lax on natu- 

has helped Jk*® pou,,ry industry 

a,“»nfeliIetpqUi,e low-SaVs 
«* iSLifdbeSer- President of 

Ht h,s "f3, Palrnass Council: 

*| Heiii~ 8101 of poli,ical capi- 
Provoke ih,8* hel1 doesn’* want to 

power structure.” 

w«ai tom^r.“rved on a I“- 
lii- ciSr"«>on aPP°>o<ed by 
dsuigtsin.,recommended 

: sta« tax laws. -No- 

Arkansas Higher Education in the Clinton Years 

Change in State Appropriations 
for Higher Education, 
1981-82 to 1991-92 o 

Gov. Bill Clinton 
ARKANSAS 

0 

All states Southern Aransas 
slates 

Adjusted tor Inflation 

SOURCE: Illinois State University 

Average Faculty Salaries 
at Public 4-Year Colleges and Universities 

€> 
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1. Arkansas State University-Jonesboro 
2. Arkansas State Unlversity-Beebe 
3. Arkansas Tech Unlverslly-Russellvltla 
4. East Arkansas Community College-Forrest City 
5. Garland County Community College-Hot Springs 
6. Henderson State University-Arkadelphla 
7. Mississippi County Community College-Blytheville 
8. North Arkansas Community College-Harrison 
9. North West Arkansas Community College-Bentonvllle 

10. Phillips County Community College-Helena 
11. Rich Mountain Community College-Mena 
12. Southern Arkansas University-Magnolia 
13. Southern Arkansas Unlverslty-El Dorado 
14. Southern Arkansas University Tech-Camden 
18. University of Arkansas-Fayettevllie 
16. University of Arkansas-Little Rock 
17. University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences-Uttle Rock 
18. University of Arkansas-Montlcello 
19. University of Arkensas-Plne Bluff 
20. University of Central Arkanses-Conway 
21. Westark Community Colfege-Fort Smith 

Fall Enrollment College-Going Rates j 
In Public Higher Education 'I 

1990 

1991 

. SOUROg: Aritdn&aa Department,of Higher Eduoaflofi,. j 
These charts and the list of 21 pubilc caileges arid’ { f ) 

• unfveraiUes exclude 14 vocational schools being- 
1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

body even picked up our stuff and 
wrote bills on it," she says. "He 
never paid any ailenlion.” 

Sole Public Black College 

Supporters of the Governor say 
that he has risked political capital 
with his campaigns for tax In¬ 
creases and that it is unrealistic to 
expect more of him, given Arkan¬ 
sas’s political traditions. 

Another issue on which Mr. 
Clinton draws criticism is the 
state's treatment of its sole public 
black college, the University of Ar¬ 
kansas at Pine Bluff. "We needed 
some extra attention, which has 
not really been forthcoming under 

his administration," says' Corijss 
Mays Howard, president of the in¬ 
stitution’s national alumni associa¬ 
tion. Ms. Howard says Arkansas is 
not living up to promises it made to 
the federal government in 1988, 
when the state was released from a 
federal desegregation lawsuit. 

"We still don’t offer profession¬ 
al degrees," she says, and the mas¬ 
ter's degrees that the state prom¬ 
ised-to create in the late 1980 s 
were begun only a year ago. Also, 
she says, the state’s assistance in 
providing housing for the institu¬ 
tion’s growing student body nas 

hopn nrieduate. 

thing special, but he’s been fair,” 
says Ms. Howard. 

Slate officials say the Governor 
has supported several efforts for 
Pine Bluff, including state financ¬ 
ing for a new dormitory and a spe¬ 
cial annual allocation—$638,000 
this year—above the nmount it 
would receive under the state 
budget formula for "program en¬ 
hancements.” 

The Whole Record 

Others, taking Mr. Clinton’s en¬ 
tire recoid into account, are more 
enthusiastic than Ms. Howard. 
"We're belter off now than when I 
got here 11 years ago," says Barry 

M. Maid, chairman of the English'^ 
Department at the University of 
Arkansas at Little Rock. He says 
the institutions still need more fac¬ 
ulty positions, better salaries, and 
better equipment. But he is able to 
hire faculty members at competi¬ 
tive salaries, Mr. Maid says, and he 
has ei\joyed consistent, if‘not oufVy 
standing," raises, while colleagues 
in public colleges across the coun¬ 
try endure pay freezes, layoffs, and 
budget cuts. 

"We still have a. crying need," 
Mr. Maid says. But ‘‘talking to 
friends in New York and Mass^ 
chuselts and Virginia, I’m really 
happy to be in Arkansas." ■ 
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PHILANTHROPY NOTES 

i Houston trial lawyer gives U. of Texas System $13-mllllon 

i Alumnus gives $4-mllHon to U. of Iowa for business school 

i Brown U. hopes to raise $450-milllon In capital campaign 

U. of Mich. Given $30-MiUwn 

to Study Five-Market Economies 

A Houston trial lawyer who 
is known for winning multi- 
mil lion-doll ar awards in the 
'fourlroom has given $ 13-mil¬ 
lion to the University of Texas 
System. 

Joe Jnmail. who earned his bach¬ 
elor’s and law degrees at the uni¬ 
versity's Austin campus, said the 
SI3-milliun was "just an initial 
gift." He said he and his wife, Lee, 
who also attended the university, 
"plan to do much more.” 

The donation includes $9-million 
for the Austin campus, $3-million 

for the university’s medical branch 
in Galveston, and $l-million to cre¬ 
ate a chair that would be held by 
the system’s chancellor. 

The ur-Auslin portion is among 
the largest gifts ever given to the 
that campus by an individual. 

Mr. Jamail has served as lead 
counsel in more than 100 cases that 
resulted in a verdict or settlement 
of more than $1-million. 

A 1952 alumnus has given $4- 

Introducing 
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Provided by MoveMasters, Inc. 
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■ Home Finding ■ National Availability 
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A Quality Approach to Moving Professionals 

in Higher Education 

million to the University of 
Iowa for a new business school. 

The gift, from John Pappsyohn, a 
venture capitalist, will go toward 
the $34-million cost of a new build¬ 
ing to house the school. The facility 
will be ruimed for Mr. Papptyohn 
and will house classrooms, offices, 
and auditoriums. It will also be 
equipped with computers and vid¬ 
eo technology. 

In 1990 the Iowa State Legisla¬ 
ture voted to provide $24-million in 
slate bonds for the building. The 
University of Iowa Foundation will 
seek to raise the remainder. So far, 
the foundation has received about 
SB-million in gifts and pledges. 

In the past three years, Mr. Pap- 
pqjohn has given a total of $8-mil- 
lion to the university for various 
needs. He is president of Equity 
Dynamics Inc., of Des Moines, 
which invests in start-up compa¬ 
nies in the health-care industry. 

—JULIE L. NICKL1N 

Brown University has opened 
a capital campaign to raise 
$450-million. 

More than half of the money will 
go into the university’s endow¬ 
ment, valued today at $500-million. 
Nearly one-quarter will endow fac- 

I ulty positions and activities, in¬ 
cluding chairs for assistant profes- 

| sors. 
The university will also try to 

raise $75-milIion for financial aid, 
$25-million for new and renovated 
facilities, and $ 10-million for ath¬ 
letics. 

About $ 163-million in gifts and 
pledges has already been raised. 
The drive will end in December 
1995. 

Thomas J. Watson, Jr., chair¬ 
man emeritus of the International 
Business Machines Corporation, 
made the largest gift so far to the 
campaign Iasi year, a $25-million 
donation. 

Although the goal is modest 
compared with those of other Ivy 
League universities, three of which 
are trying to raise Si-billion or 
more, it is $268-million higher than 
the amount raised in Brown's last 
campaign, which ended in 1983. 

—LIZMcMILLEN 

ANN AlUIOIt, MICH. 
A Detroit corporation has 

pledged $30-million to the Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan for a new 
economics institute. 

It will be named for William 
Davidson, owner of Guardian 
Industries Corporation, which 
made the pledge. Mr. Davidson 
also owns the Detroit Pistons 
basketball team. 

University's Largest Gift 

The institute will seek to help 
countries make the transition to 
market economies and help bus¬ 
inesses operate successfully un¬ 
der the new systems. Recent 
changes in Eastern Europe and 
the former Soviet Union have 
heightened the need for educa¬ 
tion about free-market prac¬ 
tices, Mr. Davidson said in a 
statement. 

The gift, Michigan's largest 
and one of the biggest ever 
made to a public university any¬ 
where, will be paid over 20 
years by Gunrdinn, a glnss-mnn- 
ufacturing company in subur- 

biin Detroit. The donation t 
support several activities at the ; 
institute, including: ’ ■ 

■ Seminars for business lead- '■] 
ers, entrepreneurs, and govern¬ 
ment officials, who will study 
how market economies work ' 
Internships will also send stu- i 
denis to Poland and the former1 
Soviet republics. I 

■ Fellowships for scholars; 
from American universities, | 
who will study and teach over-1 
seas. Foreign scholars will also1 
be in residence at the institute,1 
studying economics, marketing, 
and corporate strategy. I 

■ Research projects by 
American and foreign scholan. i 

University officials say the 
institute should be operallni 
within a year. 

The donation from Guardhn | 
Industries is considered i 
"leadership gift” for the univer¬ 
sity's capital campaign. The j 
five-year drive, which will be 
announced Inter this year, bex¬ 
pected to raise at least 5750-mif 
lion. —LIZ McMlULV ! 
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Members of black fraternities 
ind sororities don't like the anti- 
fairing rules that their national 
organizations have adopted, and 
some of the local chapters 
continue to subject their pledges 
to rituals and physical tests 
during pledging. 

Those arc the findings of a study 
conducted by a Kansas State 
University doctoral student who 
wanted to know how the anti-hnzing 
rules had influenced fraternities and 
twenties. 

The eight national black 
fraternities nnd sororities outlawed 
ihe practice of hazing last year 
because of lawsuits from students 
who had been injured during the 
pledge process. Instead of pledging, 
ihe National Pan-Hellenic Council 
lub&tituted two- to four-week 
programs in which students learn 
about the history and ideals of the 
organizations. 

But Tony Williams, co-adviser to 
Kansas Stale's Pan-Hellenic Council 
and the student who conducted the 
study, said undergraduates were 
reluctant to give up pledging. 

"Many students don't understand 
the new process," he said. "Others 
lake Ihe pledging underground, or 
they pledge out in the open and dare 
anyone lo do anything about it.” 

I For his study, Mr. Williams sent 
iunq« to members of black 
fraiemiiies and sororities at 25 
roltegeiuid universities. 

Mr. Williams, who is creating a 
Ceeler for Ihe Study of Pan-Hcllcnic 
Issues, said that if the national 
ftalemiilcs and sororities want their 
ww membership programs to 
‘wL they must hire more stuff 
members lo monitor the campus 
waters and work more closely with 
sieges and universities lo muke 
wre abuses do not occur. 

■ 
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Students 

Rick Waters, assistant admissions director at U. of Colorado at Boulder “I think tha economy Is 
really Impacting this situation. Parents are looking at every avenue for financial assistance." 

Claims of American-Indian Heritage Become Issue 

for Colleges Seeking to Diversify Enrollments 
By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 

College nnd university officials seeking 

to diversify their enrollments are unsure 
how to define “American Indian” and 
whether they should ask for proof from 

applicants who claim that heritage. 
The issue was spotlighted this month in 

The Detroit News, which found that many 
Michigan institutions simply allowed stu¬ 
dents to declare their ethnicity or race, 
without checking to see if the declarations 

were true. 
The newspaper also found that some stu¬ 

dents who had previously described them¬ 
selves as white now said they were Ameri¬ 
can Indian. As a result, the newly declared 
American-Indian students were receiving 
financial aid and other benefits at the Uni¬ 

versity of Michigan that normally were re¬ 
served for disadvantaged and minority stu¬ 

dents. Those benefits included a full-tu¬ 
ition waiver under a program for state 
residents who are at least one-fourth 

American Indian. 
This year, 189 of the university's 36,228 

students are classified as American Indi¬ 
ans, an increase of 40 students since 1989. 

‘Looking at Every Avenue’ 

College and university administrators in 

olher states also are trying to devise poli¬ 
cies that will help them decide which stu¬ 

dents are American Indian, and thus quali¬ 

fied for aid, and which are not. 
Said Rick Waters, assistant director of 

admissions at Ihe University of Colorado 
at Boulder: "I think (he economy Is really 

impacting this situation. Parents are look¬ 
ing at every avenue for financial assis¬ 
tance. You gel a number of students who 
hear from high-school counselors that if 
you're an American Indian you can get a 
lot of scholarship money." 

$29.3-Milllon in Aid 

The federal government, many states, 
and most tribes provide financial assis¬ 
tance to American-indian students 
through a variety of programs. According 
lo the Nntional Indian Education Associa¬ 
tion, $29.3-mil lion in undergraduate aid 
was available through the U.S. Bureau of 
Indian Affairs for the 1991-92 academic 
year. In addition, both the bureau and the 
U.S. Department of Education provide 
money for American-indian students en¬ 
rolled in graduate programs. 

Some states also set reduced tuition 
rates for American-indian students. A few, 
such as Michigan, waive tuition. 

Some higher-education officials said 
that white students who identified them¬ 
selves as Indians might have just misinter¬ 
preted Ihe question. When completing ad¬ 
missions applications, .some students 
could have checked the box next to "Na¬ 
tive American" because they were born in 
the United States and therefore considered 

Continued on Following Page 
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Student Claims of Indian Heritage 

^ Become an Issue for Colleges 
Continued From Preceding Page 
themselves native Americans. Oth¬ 
er higher-education officials note 
that many institutions have alter¬ 
native admissions policies under 
which some or all of the usual ad¬ 
mission requirements are waived. 
Typically, those policies are re¬ 
served for students with special 
abilities, such as athletes, and for 
members of under-represented 
groups. Students may think they 
arc more likely to be admitted if 
they say they are American Indian, 
which would quulify them for the 
special admissions policy. 

Motives Questioned 

The stories in The Detroit News 
also questioned the motives of 
higher-education officials. suggest¬ 
ing that the University of Michigan 

1 and other institutions admit stu¬ 
dents of questionable minority sta¬ 
tus to pad their enrollments—n 
charge that was adamantly denied 
by Michigan officials. 

However, beginning in the fall of 
1992, the University of Michigan 
will lighten its review of students 
who claim to be American Indians 
by asking them to declare an affili¬ 
ation with a specific tribe. Many 
other institutions, including Arizo¬ 
na State University and the Uni¬ 
versity of Oklahoma, have ap¬ 
pointed committees to come up 

with a way to reduce the number of 
fraudulent claims of Amcrican-ln- 
dian status. 

The University of Colorado han¬ 
dles the situation by establishing 
two classes of American-Indian 
students—those who say they are 
American Indians and those who 
can prove it. Only the latter are eli¬ 
gible for financial aid. Mr. Waters, 
who is a Cherokec-Kiowa, said: 
"For admissions purposes, if a stu¬ 
dent identities as American Indian, 
it’s just like a student who self- 
ideniifies as black or Asian." 

However, students who apply 
for scholarships that have been 
designated for American Indians 
must supply additional informa¬ 
tion, such as their tribal affiliation, 
their tribal number, ora cerlificnle- 
of-blood card that specifies how 
much Indian blood an individual 
has. Students are also asked to 
write essays, which are reviewed 
by a committee that considers 
whether the writing reflects an un¬ 
derstanding of issues affecting 
American Indians. 

About 130 of Colorado's 21,000 
undergraduates declared on their 
admissions applications that they 
are American Indians. 

"It’s a very iffy area," Mr. Wa¬ 
ters said. "I'm one-sixteenth Irish, 
but all I know about being Irish is 
shamrocks nnd leprechauns. Peo- 
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pie who are one-sixteenth Indian 
don’t know much more than llmt 
about being Indian." 

Thai is a point that troubles some 
higher-education officials. Said 
Richard H. Shaw, director of ad¬ 
missions at the University of Mich¬ 
igan: "Beyond this whole issue of 
whether one needs to verify their 
tribal background, there is another 
consideration. There are students 
who grow up in the city who actual¬ 
ly are American Indians. It’s not 
their fault that they haven’t devel¬ 
oped an affiliation with a tribe." 

‘That’s Discriminatory’ 

Furthermore, Mr. Shaw said, 
those students may develop an af¬ 
filiation and a better understanding 
of their heritage through programs 
at the university. ‘‘We're trying to 
attract students who will benefit 
from the experiences at the univer¬ 
sity and who will diversify the insti¬ 
tution," Mr. Shaw said. 

Some higher-education officials 
go even further and question 
whether it is appropriate to ask 
American-Indian students to prove 
their ethnicity. Said John N. Tsu- 
chida, director of the the Office for 
Minority and Special Student Af¬ 
fairs at the University of Minneso¬ 
ta: "If you require only American 
Indians to provide proof, that's dis¬ 
criminatory. You aren't going to 
challenge self-declaralion by black 
or Hispanic students." 

Officials at Arizona State, for in¬ 
stance, want to be sure they can 
justify asking students to specify 
tribal affiliation. Said George Cath- 
cart, director of information serv¬ 
ices and a member of the commit¬ 
tee on American-Indian status: 
"We need to determine what the 
purpose of gnlhering lhat informa¬ 
tion is. Is it solely to be exclusive? 
Is it to make sure we're serving pri¬ 
marily Arizona Indians?" 

Anthony Canchola- Flores, asso¬ 
ciate director of admissions at 
Brown University, does not think 
the issue is (hat complicated. He 
told people attending lust year's 
meeting of the National Associa¬ 
tion of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors that they should ask for trib¬ 
al affiliation. He said: “When a 
university puts down, ‘Please list 
your tribal affiliation,’ students 
know these people aren't kid¬ 
ding." 

Furthermore, said Duane Beyal, 
a spokesman for the president of 
the Navajo nation: "If colleges al¬ 
low people to misrepresent them¬ 
selves, it takes services away from 
Indian people. The institutions 
should contact whatever tribe a 
person claims to belong to." 

Tribes’ Standards Vary 

The tribes maintain registries of 
their members and the percentage 
of Indian blood that each member 
has. Bach tribe has a different stan¬ 
dard for membership. For exam- 
pie, a person must be at least one- 
fourth Navt^o to be enrolled as a 
member of that tribe and to be eligi¬ 
ble for special benefits, such as 
scholarships. Other tribes may in¬ 
clude as members individuals who 
are one-sixteenth American Indi¬ 
an, or less. 

Mr. Beyal said: “We don’t see 
much of a problem because our en¬ 
rollment records are clear. It's 
more of problem fpr Ihe Eastern 
tribes," Oklahoma, far instance, is 
home to 34 tribes that are recog- 

What They're I 
on College Camputet 

Attack of the Deranged 
Mutant Killer Monster 
Snow Goons, 
by Bill Watterson 

2. Life’s Uttle Instruction Book, by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. j 

3. Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whistle Stop Cafe, 
by Fannie Flagg 

4. The Firm, by John Grisham 

5. The Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, 
by Stephen R. Covey 

6. The Prince of Tides, by Pat Conroy 

7. You Just Don't Understand, by Deborah Tannen 

8. Heartbeat, by Danielle Steel 

9. Backlash, by Susan Faludl 

10. Iron John, by Robert Bly 

U.. Princeton U., Saint Louis U., Snn 
Francisco State U.. Southern Methodist U.. 

nized by the federal government or 
the state. Each tribe has n different 
definition of who is n member. The 
University of Oklahoma does not 
ask its oppliennts for their tribal af¬ 
filiations. But, said Paul II. Bell, 
associate provost for undergradu¬ 
ate education and programs at the 
University of Oklahoma, "We're 
evaluating. Is it feasible lo use the 
tribal rolls?" 

Parameters for the Future 

Students who live outside (he 
stale but arc members of federally 
recognized tribes that have their 
headquarters in Oklahoma may 
waive non-resident fees. In addi¬ 
tion, Mr. Bell said, (he university 
may allow up to 8 per cent of the 
freshman class lo be composed of 
people who have not met the for¬ 
mal admissions requirements. One 
criteria for alternative admission is 

, State U. of Nn t 

Puget Sound, U. of $w« 
Gamomla. U. of Texas at Austin. Ii J 
Wisconsin at Madison. U. of Waters 
Milwaukee, Wasftinfton U. (Mftl 
Wichita StBte U. 

Reports covered sales of henfcMt N 
paperback trade books in March. 

that the student be a membwifc 
underrepresented minority pus' 
Jerry C. Bread, director of iwu 
menl for the College of Eduai' 
at the University of Okbta 
said that the question of "whob* 
American Indian" isimpoittj1 
cause it relntcs to admissioftk 
ally hiring, nnd scholarships 
must he uble lo set some psfaj 
tors now for the benefit of^1 
and children in the futurtji 1 
Mr. Bread, who is part Cbc^ 

and part Kiowa, 
"Right now. it’s a moral 

would like to turn nwtorij 

issue.'’ he said, "to*®1 S 
have treaty rights 
States government. Th8‘ I 
them unique. And 8SS0V*!JJ^| 
lions, they have every W".® ,8 
criteria for people to be , 
n member of their trib <* j 

lions." 

Cal. Court to Rule on Use of Student j 

to Back Groups Involved in Politics 

The California Supreme Court Unlil now's "f‘h£ j '^'Kideraic standards for 
has agreed to decide whether held the righlto ^ „ 1 *Jjet« U “hurting the game” of 
a student-government association ernment to spen“ fk, adivfeB: l .b,,1>the University of Miami’, 

wishes, so long as 1 sthcadi^j 
in-partis*® 

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association last week 
mined 20 people to a special 
committee on gender equity. 

The panel, created by Richard D. 
Schultz, the ncaa's executive 
director, will consider ways to 
encourage the ncaa and its members 
to provide equity lo men’s and 
women’s sports. Phyllis L. Howlett, 
assistant commissioner of Ihe Big 
Ten Conference, and James J. 
Whalen, president of Ithaca 
College, will head the committee. 

Its members also include Judith 
N. Albino, president of the 
University of Colorado; Joe Dean, 
athletics director at Louisiana Stale 
University; Elizabeth L. Fahey- 
Aibrigbt of the ncaa’s Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee; 
Vivian L. Fuller, associate athletics 
(Erectorat Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania; Milton A. Gordon, 
president of California State 
University at Fullerton; and Thomas 
C. Hansen, commissioner of the 
Pacific-10 Conference. 

Also, Carla Hay, associate 
professor of history and faculty 
athletics representative nt 
Marquette University; Jeffrey H. 
Orleans, executive director of the 
Ivy Group; Richard A. Rosenthal, 
athletics director at the University 
of Notre Dame; Grant G. Tcaff, 
football coach at Baylor 
University; Chris Voelz, director of 
women's athletics at the University 
of Minnesota-Twin Cities; Charlotte 
West, associate athletics director at 
Southern Illinois University at 
krtxmdBle; and Kny Yow, 
jomen's basketball coach at North 
Carolina State University. 

There are also five consultants: 
«p. Tom Coleman, a Missouri 
HepuWican; Jim Livcngood, 

jWellcs director at Washington 
»*leUniversity; Donna A. 
J®P|aflo. executive director of the 
women s Sports Foundation; 

MiJhM. Sweet, athletics director at 
“^University of California at San 
wjoand ncaa president; and Ellen 

Tie drive by the NCAA to 

can use mandatory student-activity ' 1 
fees to support campus organize- finances are no ■ 
lions that engage in political or serve an lhe 

ideological activities. 
The outcome of the case, which 

began in 1979, could affect the way 
in which thousands of dollars of 
student fees are spent at public col¬ 
leges throughout California. 

Former students are challenging 
the right of the Associated Stu¬ 
dents of the University of Califor¬ 
nia to spend the mandatory annual 
$2l-per-studenl fee on "ideologi¬ 
cal" activities, such as lobbying in 
the state Legislature on abortion- 
related issues. 

The former students, who are 
represented by the Pacific Legal 
Foundation, say the practice vio¬ 
lates students’ First Amendment 
rights of free expression by making 
them i ail., ‘‘unwilling sponsor of 
someone else’s politics." 
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U. of’Va. Probe Says Schultz, Now NCAA Chief, 

Should Have Known of Illicit Loans to Players 
But it clears him of guilt; he says he didn’t know about boosters’ wrongdoing 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
Richard D, Schultz did not commit any 

intentional violations as athletics director 
at the University of Virginia, the institu¬ 
tion concluded last week after an 11-month 
probe. But Virginia's 550-page report on 
its investigation also stated that Mr. 
Schultz either knew or should have known 
that a sports booster group had made im¬ 
proper loans to athletes. 

"The university's conclusion is that Ihe 
worst that can be said of Mr. Schultz is (hat 
there were signals during his tenure as ath¬ 
letic director which, in hindsight, should 
have alerted his antennae," said the report 
by a four-person committee. 

At a tense press conference last week, 
Mr. Schultz, now the executive director of 
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, insisted that he had known nothing 
about the low- and no-interest loans to ath¬ 
letes while he was at Virginia from 1981 to 
1987. But he admitted that he should have 
known about them. Three current or for¬ 
mer Virginia sports officials told the uni¬ 
versity’s investigators that Mr. Schultz 
was fully aware of the loans made by the 
Virginia Student Aid Foundation. “I’ve 

Richard D. Schultz, NCAA’s executive 
director: “I don’t feel directly 
or even Indirectly responsible, 
but I obviously should have known.” 

spent u lifetime trying to build a reputation 
of integrity nnd doing things the right 
way," Mr. Schultz said, "I feel very laid 
ubout what went on at Virginia. 1 don't feel 
directly or even indirectly responsible, hut 
I obviously should have known.” 

Rallying to the Director's Side 

Mr. Schultz said lie hoped that his repu¬ 
tation as an honest man would convince 
sports officials nnd the public of his inno¬ 
cence in the Virginia mutter. And indeed, 
last week many college-sports observers 
rallied to his side. Many of them said the 
Virginia findings cleared Mr. Schultz, and 
they discounted suggestions that his in¬ 
volvement in the controversy would in any 
way diminish his effectiveness ns the 
ncaa’s leader. 

"I don’t think Dick Schultz is a lesser 
person all of a sudden," said Andy Geiger, 
athletics director at the University of 
Maryland at College Park. ‘‘I’ve known 
him for a long lime, and I've never had any 
occasion to doubt his integrity. Whal he's 
accomplished within the ncaa is extreme¬ 
ly worthwhile, and l hope he’s allowed 

Continued on Fallowing Page 

Academic Standards Divert Athletes From Big-Time 

to Division II; Blacks Most Affected, NCAA Finds 
The number of academically underpre- 

pured athletes enrolling at colleges that 
piuy big-time sports held steady this ycur, 
but it continued to climb dramatically at 
institutions in Division IK, n Nnlionnl Col¬ 

legiate Athletic Association study shows. 
The study suggests that a 1990 rule bar¬ 

ring Division 1 colleges from giving athletic 
scholarships lo academically underquali¬ 
fied students is continuing to divert people 

from the big-time colleges. 
The study also shows that the associa¬ 

tion’s academic rules continue lo sideline 

black athletes much more frequently than 

whites. 
The annual survey of the effects of the 

ncaa's academic standards for freshmen, 
to which 263 of 298 Division I colleges re¬ 
sponded, revealed that 707 of the 12,544 
freshman athletes who enrolled at Division 

1 colleges last fall (or 5.6 per cent) had 
failed to meet the requirements. Those 
numbers are virtually identical to the re¬ 
sults from 1990-91, when 708 of the 12,543 
athletes who enrolled fell short of the stan¬ 
dards. In 1989-90, 6.5 per cent of all Divi¬ 
sion I freshmen failed to qualify. 

Scholarships Barred 

The ncaa’s standards for freshmen— 
commonly known as Proposition 48-re- 
quire incoming athletes to have attained at 
least a 2.0 grade-point average in 11 high- 
school core courses and to score at least 
700 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test (or 18 
on the American College Testing's stan¬ 
dardized test) to be eligible to compete in 

their first year. In 1990 the rule was modi¬ 

fied to bar Division 1 colleges from giving 
athletic scholarships to athletes who did 
not qualify academically. 

Division II did not adopt the scholarship 
restriction, so non-qualifying athletes can 
continue to receive financial aid in that di¬ 
vision. ncaa officials cite that difference 
as the major reason why non-qualifying 
athletes are flocking lo the division. In the 
ncaa’s report on the 1990-91 academic 
year, 670 of 4,509 freshman athletes in Di¬ 
vision II (or 14.9 percent) were ruled ineli¬ 
gible under Proposition 48, up from 9.2 per 

cent in 1989-90. 

In this year's ncaa study, ihe propor¬ 
tion of Division ii athletes ruled ineligible 
rose again, to 16.8 per cent. 

As in each year since Propostion48 took 
effect in 1986, black athletes dominated the 
roster of Division I athletes who were ineli¬ 
gible under the academic rule this year. 

But their number is falling. Fewer than 
64 per cent of the ineligible Division I ath¬ 
letes were black, down from more than 68 
percent in 1990-91. 

Four out of five Division I athletes who 
failed to qualify fell short on the test-score 
requirement. —douolas lederman 

U. of Iowa Athletics Board Vows to Attain 
Equity for Its Female Athletes in 5 Years 

Within live years, female students at the 

University of Iowa will participate in 
sports and receive athletic scholarships in 
proportion to their representation in Ihe 
student body, the university’s athletics 

board voted last week. 
Thirteen members of Jowa’s Board in 

Conlrol of Athletics, which sets sports pol¬ 
icy, voted unanimously to support the sex- 
equity propostil. Five members of the pan¬ 

el did not abend the meeting. 
Women make up 51 per cem of all stu¬ 

dents at Iowa, yet they currently make up 
36 per cent of the athletes and receive 33 
per cent of the athletic scholarships. The 
board insisted that it would not hurl men’s 
programs to gain equity for women, but did 

not say what it would do to achieve equity. 

The athletic board's action came during 
its consideration of a Big Ten Conference 

proposal that would require all league 
members to achieve a male-female partici¬ 
pation ratio of 60-40 within five years and a 
ratio proportional to the representation of 
men and women in the student body within 
10 years. The Iowa board endorsed the 
concept of the Big Ten proposal but voted 
to accelerate it. The conference will con¬ 
sider its proposal at meetings next month. 

‘An Overly Long Time to Wait’ 

“We believe that this is possible within 
five years nl this university," said Lola 
Lopes, the head of the athletic board's 
gender-equity committee and a professor 

Continued on Following Page 
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NCAA Director Is Cleared in Probe 

? of Loans to (J. of Virginia Athletes 
Continued From Preceding Page 
to continue to be strung. We need 
him.” 

Added the president of Wake 
Forest University. Thomas K. 
Hearn, Jr., amcmheroftlie ncaa's 
presidents' commission: "One’s 

- level of supervision and oversight 
always leaves room for questions 
you might have asked, or things 
you didn’t do, or stones you did 
leave unturned but should not 
have. Dick Schultz has made an 
enormous difference in our move 
towards integrity in intercollegiate 
athletics, and I believe that integri¬ 
ty [lows from him.” 

Some observers, however, sug¬ 
gested that the controversy at Vir¬ 
ginia could besmirch Mr. Schultz 
and the nlaa. 

■-* Call for Outside Investigation 

Critics of the association's en¬ 
forcement policies speculated that 
the ncaa's credibility as the po¬ 
liceman of college sports could be 
undercut by the fact that mi\jor vio¬ 
lations had taken place under the 
nose of its current chief. 

Others said the results of the Vir¬ 
ginia investigation showed the fu¬ 
tility of the ncaa’s intensifying em¬ 
phasis on "institutional control," 
in which each college is to be held 
ultimately responsible for the con¬ 
duct of its sports program. 

The Virginia controversy, these 

people asserted, almost sorrowful¬ 
ly. suggests that no college or indi¬ 
vidual—not even someone with 
Mr. Schultz's credentials—can 
keep a major athletics program in 
line, given the financial and public- 
relations incentives that drive big- 
time sports. Besides Mr. Schultz, 
for whom institutional control is a 
guiding principle, the chairman of 
the ncaa’s infractions committee, 
D. Alan Williams, is a Virginian: a 
history professor who is the uni¬ 
versity’s faculty representative. 

“Here's a school that's pretty 
small and an ad who’s very knowl¬ 
edgeable, very smart, and the cor¬ 
ruption is so institutionalized, even 
he didn’t know about it," said Mur¬ 
ray Sperber, associate professor of 
English and American Studies at 
Indiana University and author of 
College Sports lnv„ a critique of 
big-time sports. "What hope is 
there for situations where the 
school is larger and the ad is pas¬ 
sive and dumb? That makes people 
like me pretty pessimistic about in¬ 
stitutional reform.” 

To Rep. Tom McMillen, a Mary¬ 
land Democrat who has crusaded 
against the influence of big money 
in college sports, Mr. Schultz's 
problems were symbolic. “It’s al¬ 
most comical,’’ he said, "to think 
you can control the way people be¬ 
have, given the incentives. People 
will do anything they can to get ath- 
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letes. and even the executive direc¬ 

tor is not above the fallout.” 
Virginia’s investigation found 

that from 1980 lo 1990, thestudenl- 
aid foundation had made 75 loans 
to 41 athletes and graduate assist¬ 
ant coaches, for a total of $37,582. 
The vsaf made three additional 
loans, worth over $9,500, to stu¬ 
dents who were not athletes. 

Seemed to Violate Rules 

At least some of the loans to ath¬ 
letes and some of the loans lo grad¬ 
uate assistants seemed to violate 
ncaa rules, the report suggested. 
The university's inquiry also un¬ 
covered other possible breaches, 
including possible violations of the 
ncaa’s flnancial-aid rules, the re¬ 
port of the investigation said. 

The university said last week 
that Jim West, an associate athlet¬ 
ics director who it said had ap¬ 
proved some of the loans, had been 
reassigned out of the athletics de¬ 
partment and would resign in Octo¬ 
ber. Virginia also said it had fired 
two former directors of the stu¬ 
dent-aid foundation, one of whom, 
Ted Davenport, was reportedly 
planning lo sue the university. 

Although findings of violations 
would be news at any institution 
like Virginia, which has never been 
charged with an ncaa violation, in¬ 
terest in this case is amplified by 
the involvement of Mr. Schultz. 

Since allegations about the loans 
to Virginia athletes first came out 
last May, he has repeatedly denied 
having any knowledge of them. 

He told Virginia's investigators 
the same thing. But one former di¬ 
rector of the student-aid group, an 
associate athletics director, and a 
former consultant to Mr. Schultz 
told the investigators that the ncaa 
director had known about the 
loans. When Mr. Schultz learned 
about the loans, these officials 
said, he ordered them stopped. But 
the loans continued after he left. 

Virginia's report does not try lo 
mediate that dispute. Instead, its 
statement on Mr. Schultz’s role 
concludes: "There were surely 
times during which, had he asked a 
few more questions or focused a bit 
more on the manner in which the 
vsaf was being run, he could have 

■ uncovered the loans by more ag¬ 
gressive management. That he 
should have done so seems appar¬ 
ent in retrospect. But this in no 
event suggests that Mr. Schultz en¬ 
gaged in or was a party lo inten¬ 
tional or willful misconduct.” 

The Virginia report capped a 
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International 

Consortium of 45 American Colleges Signs Accords 

on Exchanges With 4 Former Soviet Republics 
Alicr iurbuk’iU semester, new agreements reached with Belarus, Kazaklistan, Russia, and Ukraine 

By JUSTIN BURKE 
MOSCOW 

When Teresa Cunningham decided last 

yenr to spend two semesters studying in 
the Soviet Union under an American Col¬ 
legiate Consortium exchange program, she 
thought she had found an ideal way to pur¬ 

sue her interest in Central Asian culture. 
But when Ms. Cunningham, a Kenyon 

College junior, arrived last fall to begin her 
studies in Alma-Ata, capital of the Central 

Asian republic of Kazakhstan, she quickly 
found herseff caught up in the chaos sur¬ 
rounding the collapse of the Soviet Union. 
Connections in whnt had been a central¬ 

ized education system were soon abruptly 
cut, throwing everything into disnrray. 

In time, however, she managed to hook 

up with the right professors, and now her 
studies are going well. “I was thrown in¬ 
side the system, and 1 had lo scratch and 
tight on my own,” she said. “But I found 

out a lot about myself." 

‘It’s Been a Difficult Year’ 

Ms. Cunningham's experience in part 

reflects the problems the American Colle¬ 
giate Consortium has laid to overcome tn 
the current academic year, in which the 
country that was its partner in student ex¬ 
changes ceased lo he a political entity. 

T he consortium, a group of 45 colleges 
and universities, has conducted exchanges 

in the former Soviet republics since \m. 

with the agreements coining up for renewal army, the process at tiroes has been .ran- 

every year. Once the original accord was malic g di|Bcull year,» add Olin 

struck, renewingit was nc^tha^ much of a Rob.soniaformerpresidentofMidd]ebary 
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For Soviet Academic Emigres, Finding Jobs in Israel Isn tEasy 
Continued From Page AI 
understand that the move to n new country 
requires a lot of concessions. 

Ksenia Halimov, until recently a faculty 

member nt Moscow Medical School, has 
been making the rounds of Jerusalem s 
medical laboratories. Her rdsunif is im¬ 
pressive. it boasts 44 publications and a 
research background in cardiology and in 
sports medicine, a growing field here. But 
at age 59. lime is against her. 11 is hard not 
to be working, she says, but she has re¬ 
signed herself to unemployment for the 

time being. 

•We Have to Live Modestly’ 

Dr Halimov pins her job hopes on her 
husband. Mark Schick, a physiologist who 
has published papers ia journals in the 
United States, Japan, and Switzerland, 

and collaborated on research with col¬ 
leagues in many countries. He remained In 
Russia to tend to his sick parents, bul will 
come to Israel soon. Dr. Halimov says her 
husband speaks English well and has been 

studying Hebrew. 
“Friends here already are trying to ar- 

range work for him," she seys. “If he finds 
wort, maybe he will be able to give me 

some help, loo.” 
"We have to live modestly, says Dr. 

Halimov, who shares a two-bedroom 
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For Soviet Academic Emigres, Life in Israel Means Looking for Work 
. Con I i illicit From Preceding Page English. is not open to her in Israel. 

realize I hot, being a newcomer, I "With so many Americans and 
Inivc to start small. I've gotten other native English-speaking irn- 
ii sell to restricting myself.” migrants around, I can't go back to 

Not everyone is .so serene. Maria teaching English on the university 
Moldnvsky, II months in Israel, level," she says. "Also, teacher 

calls her prospects "hopeles! methods and academic standards 

“The sit in it ion in the Soviet Uu- are very low in the Soviet Union, 
Jon is so horrible that I can’t say much lower than they are here." 

that I 'in sorry I came, but the sitna- Most former Soviet academics 
tiun here is horrible, loo, " she dc- who come here seek out the help of 
dares. “When l write to my friends the Zionist Forum, an organization 
in Russia, I (ell them not in come." of immigrants from the former So- 

Ms. Moldavsky, who is in her 
30's, taught English to Hli.l). cun- 

vict Union headed by the activist 
Natan (Anatoly) Scharunsky. The 
group helps newcomers draft their 
rlsumds anil translate them into 

“The situation In the Hebrew, and it advises them on 
—T . ' . , I how and where to look for work in 

Soviet Union Is so ,hcir r,e|ds. 

horrible that I can't say , "ts^ine advice j* easy, hui it 
-2— Uoesn l help much, admits Da- 

that I'm SOIty I came, viil Bykovsky, formerly a plasma 
--------- physicist at the All-Union Science 

but the Situation here Institute ill St. Petersburg and now 

kKM.iku ii a member of the Zionist Forum 
Is horrible, too._ slalT. His job is to help scientists 

find jobs. 
didates at the Radio Engineering _ . 
College of Moscow. She now ^ut From Contact 

works, when there is work, as a Immigrant researchers, he says, 
Russian-English interpreter nnd face a scientific culture in Israel 

ftilure academic immigrant. \ 

1 1C MirasIryofA^ 1 j. 

peels ns many as halfaofc. i V i 
immigrants over fe 
years, 1 lo 2 per cem of 

Iw researchers or acadeuini I j I ■ "! j l 5 3 • >•- 
natural sciences, social^. 1 ' ,.* ' F...V 
and humanities. 

Salary Subsidies W1U Raft pVEN before an official search committee was named, 

The bottleneck may tell fcrumors were fly ng in North Cnrolina that Jamei G. 
worse when salary subs& r gjrttn, who steps down as Governor next year, wants 

vided by the Ministry of Ah. - iosucceed H. Keith H. Brodie, president of Duke 
non for the first twooritaf,, rinjversi[y, whose resignation is effective in June 1993. 

of employment run out.7ht.. .uwa sabbatical, Mr. Brodie will return lo the university 

S?£SaS aJames B^Duke Professor of Psychiatry and Law.) 

searchers in industry or»g,r Mr. Martin, who was a professor ol chemistry at 
mcnl institutes have alter pu Davidson College before being elected to Congress in 1972, 

their salaries paid by the mir, - ifc month accepted the position of chairman of the 
While the ministry hopak,, rrsearch and development board that directs the James G. 

gam permanent einttoymri v f Research Center at the Carolina Medical 
could be laid off once Umi, “ 

^spokeswomanfor Mr. Martin said he “isa Ph.D. in 

by the numbers. chemistry and is interested m getting back into an 

Six months ago he was spy education-related profession—something this position 

sor of electrical technology a- offers. And certainly the Duke presidency would, too." 
High Military Naval CoJIfgei 
Baku, Azerbaijan. "I reallytl. 
wnnl lo leave, even thoughm.-: 
my family emigrated tolheUij 
he says. "Then I sawthe fei 
and Armenians start kiiliogfe* 

Gedeon Zaguskln, a professor in Azerbaijan, is a job seeker in Israol: 
“I decided I didn't belong there, that I have to go to a Jewish country." 

translator. Her average monthly that is different from what they using this approach, he has helped perform conimcl research lor for- other. I began lo ask why,to 
income is about $150. Her hus- knew in the former Soviet Union, more than a dozen scientists find eign companies. who 1 am. I’m not an Azeri,a 

Gerhard Casper gave this explanation for his selection 

as Stanford University's next president: 

"The real reason I was chosen is I hat after eight 

presidents’ doing a pool job of pronouncing the Stanford 

motto, the Board of Trustees wanted finally somehody 
bund, a musician, is unemployed. "There, scientists worked as work in the past three months "It pays for foreign coinpnnii 
They live with their son, a second part of a large collective," says Mr. alone. to do their rad here," he say: 
grader, in a tiny apartment in one Bykovsky. "Here, scientists gen- In some cases, companies have "The cost is lower, anil there is 
of Jerusalem's outlying und least erally work more independently, offered the scientists research fa- large pool of trained scientists." 
desirable neighborhoods. whether in the universities or in in- eilities but no salary, but even that. While the immigrant acadcmii 

Useless Languages 

whether in the universities or in in- eilities but no salary, but even that. While the immigrant academics would prefer work in indusiot 
duslry. An immigrant scientist he points out, is a step forward, face serious hurdles in finding return to teaching. “!'■ 
lucky enough to find work often both professionally and psycholog- work, Mr. Bykovsky remains opli- something of an invent®. * 

. She also cites her luck of fluency finds himself cut off from contact ically. 
in Hebrew as the main barrier lo with other scientists." Mr. Bykovsky has heen n strong peels. "H'u scientist really wants lo 

says. "I've invented about St 
vices in my field and always*-1 

finding work. "The two languages He says he urges immigrant sci- supporter of government and pri- find work in his field, he'll find it, ed to work in industry, but 
l know, English and Russian, are enlists to come up with a research vate programs lo set up "brain eventually," he 
largely useless here," she says. proposal that will interest an Israeli trusts" of 20 or so scientists who , more." 

Her former profession, teaching company. Mr. Bykovsky says that, work on independent projects and Fcars rj,at the Jobs Are Gone The main problem, i 

The actual statistics arc cquivo- gunge. He's working 

t-i * i 1 n 1 1 txt* f I a n r» • » if. cal. More than a third of the re- Hebrew, hut his Enp 

Lxcnange Accords Readied With 4 bomier Soviet Republics searchers and university faculty 

Soviet Union a teacher e 

Continued From Preceding Page ties, such ns Alabama and Michi- think that the worst is behind them cl from the former Soviet Union him. 
College who helped organize the gan. and that the exchange program is over the nast two and a half vears “F 

work, Mr. Bykovsky remains opli- something of an invent®. ^ VkGtonn Campboll, whose tenure us director of the 
mistic about their long-term pros- says. "I've invented abouiSi Hoover Institution on War, Revolution, anti Peace at 

peels, "lfa scientist really wants lo vices in my field and Stanford was marked by frequent conflict, hus been 
find work in his field, he'll find it, ed lo work in industry, but taken off the guest list for official social functions at the 
eventually." he suys. Soviet Union a teacher institution by his successor, John Ralslan. The uclion 

Fears That the Jobs Are Gone "'X milin problem, a***' ?Wed“mPlainls bF Ser8« ™kOTlc.» visiting scholar, 
.rl , i , .. ... woridmtart1,1 *™*“Mr.CampbeIlhiulmiidc‘'oiilnigi!iiiisly Mic aclliul statistics arc eullivii- tillage. He s wornii,*- w..,,.,,__ , „..7 ,, . ...... 

cal. More Ilian a thinl of the re- Hebrew, hut his remarks about Serbians. Mr. I nfkovic told I hr 
searchers and university laciilly something for which h»a®» ^mmsco Chronicle that lie hail tnpesol Mr. 
members who have arrived in lsra- former teacher of E*#* uunpbell saying, “It was too bad the Grants killed Jews, 

but they should have exterminated the Serbs so they 

coasorliam and now heads its gov- "The possibilities are much rich- ready for expansion. 

limn, .un...... mm i.ucmnu mem ci irom rue ainitcr aovici union nun. . . .-i .uuuiu nave cxterminatcu inc herns so in 
and that the exchange program is over the past two and a half years "F.vcry *™Mnot have any thing to do with them today." 

erning boarth "There's been even er,"safo i^i^di^ ’oni^ tS™rti„m re- !SSlt,k!,«t5k ami * 

more uncertainty than normal.' tor of the consortium's programs, port that they already have re- that number increases each month cl Union didn't hliicte ^ t, ?■ ! 1d ^ "v H ' 
Representatives of the consor- At present, the exchanges are ceived many positive responses to as more immigrants arrive. liah-wc didn't think of **"8 ™racnev and other political has-beens ? 

thtkj; 'un.r' ^amPkell denied making the remarks and said. 

. ut me Lutiaui- ni pitbcui, me exenanges are ceivea many positive responses to 
tium were here in Moscow this open only to undergraduates. But their feelers about expanding the 
month lo complete and sign new under an expansion plan developed program. 
agreements with four former Sovi- by Mr. Robison, they will soon in- "We’ve put it on fine footing," 
et republics that are now independ- volve faculty members, as well. said Mr. Robison, who also heads 

ceivea many positive responses to us more immigrants arrive. Ush—wc owe 
their feelers about expanding the Shmucl Adler, director of the English there, 
program. Center for Absorption in Science "But I dpi 

“We ve put it on fine footing," of the Ministry of Absorption, Mr. Zaguskin 
said Mr. Robison, who also heads which is among the agencies do is to keep. 

"Bui i don't 

Mr. Zaguskin. ‘ The year Janet D. Greenwood resigned ns president 
do is to keep loo r- ^ ■ he University of Brideenort after the trustees reject . . , ,, , :-’ - twtuwH, wuu ncaus wnicn is among inc agencies uoisiu.»r*--w.'ki* . ■■ wluvcrs*ry( 

! ,k /' Rob'so'; * counterparts in the Salzburg Seminar. “This responsible for resettling immi- to learn the langut*^" «miliai offer fror 
Russia, and Ukraine. the former Soviet republics are ea- means we’re now going to move grants, worries that all availnblc to have lo make osr SonMyung Moon 

New Staten, New Agreements ^u.s!SiKiISL53S °n" ' Positio"s ^ been filled and that here." agreed to 

to“treeIn“w^ W to AUw West Bank’s Bir Zeit University to Reopen 
np™,y;:nliride"‘^^,r„!rQf cjtHB"d,",e™selves hm"? ,0 ibrusalem radi authorities maintained was a of the university*^^Presidencyof 
Esionta, Latvia, and Lithuania build an education system almost After being closed undermilitary center for anti-Israeli activity. would be - UfiieH, Cochran 

ne University of Bridgeport after the trustees rejected 

Snl u °^er ^rom 8 BrouP sponsored by the Rev. Sun 
_ ':Myung Moon’s Unification Church. This month the 

f ees agreed to become affiliated with the group—the 

221 MS°r '^or'<* Peace Academy (The Chronicle, April 
|L ’ 'Greenwood, who was one of three finalists for 

Presidency of Youngstown State University before 

The consortium's exchanges dif- Horn scratciTSe^m^ ^ 

fer from mnny othersuch programs substantial, exacerbated by a se- Bir Zeit University on the Israelii sity-the original one in the town a focal point f°r ® preSldenCy °f 
^n that American students ate al- vere shortage of resources. Many occupied West Bank will be al- of Bir Zeit and a new one on the The universny*^?^ ! nstitute of Technology, 

lowed to go to cities other than educators in the former republics lowed lo reopen, perhaps by the road to Ramallah—have been olT neering and science ® i 
Moscow and St. Petersburg, and think exchanges with U.S. instltu- end of this month.P P ' to itT idm^isTra.ive staff toT?he first to ■ - 

arenble to studyawide variety of Hons can help ease the grawiag The Ministry ofDefense In Israel faculty members and studenis fo^ could start as son.U*"^0rt,!the University of Idaho and Idaho State 
subjects, no. just the Russian Ian- pa,ns. said last week that it would aUow a the fom years ani four months that the -niveraty*^,* :^ty vriU hold their commencements on different 

™; year, for example, students Standards and Contact. the iasli‘u,ion has been shuttered. m < i ^sheS,“m^ined to Governor Cecil D-Andre. 
from the United Stales have gone “This program will help os raise since January 8,1988. Off-Campus Classes meering with l5rad ;sint|. |j0[hi’ *e<:ber two chtidren graduate th'S year, 

ay. to study drama in Yaroslavl, a city our own education standards to in- Bir Zeit, along with the five nther n..™- „i , ■. inthe U.S.-sfX*5, S ; "‘sututions ceremonies are on May lh. 
about 200 miles northeast ofMos- ternational levels,” said Shalsul.an nnlven^TrtTttSSL Sf • ^ ralSon t^MkWc^S i 
cow, nnd geography in the Siberian Shayakhmelov, theMinisterof Ed- leges in the West Bank and establishing a system of “ k woraan for tl®1 I “ 

city of Irkutsk. ucation in Ktankhstan, who came Strip, was closed by the Israefi afartmenla * offices*5 and "reslau- H^nan Ashrawi, . j fc^^nany Earth Day celebrations last week, a 

Sov1e,UrUn^o™ Tvehaer a,rTher ‘° ^ “>^»f Defease soon after Pal- IraZ fonclfoned « an under- literature a. Seattle to President Franklin Pierce was 
-TMs will helB.1,  _ occupied territories . gmund university. Before it was Ms. Ashra# Z^«r. much of the text credited to the chief. 

“tter Institute of Technology. 

subjects, nol just tile Russian Ian- pains. 

This year, for example, students Standards and Contact! 

from the United States have gone "This program will help 
. tion, which has been shut down 

1 hts program will help us raise since January 8, 1988. 

5rfram°r'kiany ^artb ^ay celebrations last week, a 
d .ief Seattle to President Franklin Pierce wa 

consortium’s member institutions, 
which include not only small, pri- 

►vate colleges such as Middlebury, 
Sarah Lawrence, and Swarthmore, 
but also a few large state universi- 

This will helo us areativ m nm u? ,n iao “:cuPl|e,a territories . ground university. Before it was Ms. Asnra ^ 
e our own K *»ut down. Bir Zeit enrolled about Press report*** 

a6BBasas5 »:aaags reopening «*> “v' 

Gazette 

eign companies. who i am. I’m not an Azeri,mi motto, the Board of Trustees wanted finally somebody 
"It pays for foreign companies Armenian, not a Russian. I ifcv who could cope with it.” The native of Hamburg. Germany 

to do their rad here." lie says. I didn’t belong there, that Him was referring lo the inscription on the uni versily 

"The COM is lower, und there is u go to a Jewish emmaj. president's seal: "Die Lnfl tier Freihcil ur/H." 
large pool of trained scientists. ’ Mr. Zaguskin, who is 39.au 

‘K }' ^died ‘ ib muc^ text credited to the chief, 
'Jj i^ihefacl ,'is the work ofTed Perry, now a member 
^ I ^1* it ax °f theater arts at Middlebury College, who 

’ ■ jsl ' ■ scr*Pt for a television film on pollution. 

APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS. AND CUMING EVENTS 

Gsrard N. Burrow 
Yale University 

Carole Whitcomb 
Foundation for Independent 
Higher Education 

David A. Rubfno 
Gannon 
University 

Frieda M. Holt 
Pennsylvania State 
University 

i New college and university chief executives! Emory and Henry College, Thomas R. Mor- 

ris; Gannon University, Msgr. David A. Rubino; Indiana State University, John W. Moore. 

■ Other new chief executives: Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development. 

Gene R Carter1 Colonial Williamsburg Foundation, Robert C. Wilburn: Foundation of 

Independent Higher Education, Carole Whitcomb; Soulheastern Universities Research 

Association, Dennis W. Barnes. 

Appointments, 
Judltl) S. Coflds, professor or Spanish and 

chair of foreign languages at Asbury Col¬ 
lege. to vice-president Tor academic aT- 
falrs- „ , „ . 

Donald W. Crawford, Jean of the college of 
Idlers and science al U. of Wisconsin nl 
Madison, lo vice-chancellor for academic Madison, 10 vice-cnam-ciiui iui 

XtalMd T. XM.IBI, «!!.• Mwrialc dwn of jfiair... U. f ChUIhrah ., S„,. B.U..- Ahmad T. Abdelal, acting associate dean oi 
ihc college of arts and sciences at Georgia 
Stale U.. to dean of the college. 

David F. Bishop, university librarian at U. oi 
II "nois at Urtana-Champaign. to univer¬ 
sity librarian at Northwestern U. 

W. Joaoph Bmeklnton, dean of sludenl de¬ 
velopment at Asbury College, o vi 

JSStwtm. Prafessor of Ph'|“P^’ 
ic iheolugy at U. or Notre Dame. Wdirec 
tor of the Jesuit Institute at Boston Col- 

Jirance^S sh and 

dean'lbr'iindergraduBie education inthe 
faculty of arts and sciences. 

Mart Burnett, assistant vtce-presldent for 
trtJSte « TKh"»- 

dean orilie school of medicine at Yale .. 

*iJ.! .Id aP|ttln 

iarSTii forawr ' 
'?u“.“;a|S;.MaPryrCol.tKofM«r,- 

Hanir K. Davis, president nnd chief ckcu- 
tlve officer or Senbright Corporation 
Limited, a subsldlnry of Memorial U. of 
Newfoundland, to president and chief ex- 
ecutlve officer of U. or Vfclori. Innova- 
lion and Development Corporation, ef¬ 
fective July I. , . 

Samuol M. Delta, ncting dean of the college 
of education at Georgia SlHie U„ to dean. 

Bumll Dtnhhw, minister of pastoral care 
and counseling at Roswoll (Qa.) United 
Methodist Church, lo professor of pasto¬ 
ral counseling al Asbury Theological 
Seminary. _ .. _ . 

Chart#* R. Donnelly, former president of 
Molt Community College, to interim 
president. _ . 

CariM R. Dnimmor, manager or communi¬ 
cations and public relations at New York 
Public Library, to associate vlce-prest- 
dent for college relations and associate 
professor of English at Carthage College 

jamais W. England, provost at Swarthmore 
eel Carter, former B”T.,‘,7n“viee-oresi- College, lo provost at Temple U- 
major gifts at Cornell U. ■ to pre associate director of admission 
dwtlfordevelopment and external afTalrs ^yiy^,h Slate ColloBe. to director. 
.- n-yw fuh, chairman of community health 

ponces al U. of Manitoba, to dean of the 
faculty of health nnd human aciences at 
U. of Northern British Columbia, 

yyiniam M. B. flwdntf, if- executive asslsi- 

prcshlcnl for development al Paljn Beach 
Atlantic College. 

James c. Foster, dean of the college of arts, 
sciencei, and letters at U. of Michigan al 
Dearborn, lo vice-president for academic 
ufairs at Saint Mary’s College (Minn.). 

William P. Gibbs, director of specialized en¬ 
rollment « Genova College, to director of 
university relations at LcToiimeau U. 

Ftadotlolt F. Gilbert, ehair of naluial-re- 
source sciences at Wnshlnglon State U-. 
to dean of thefncully of natural resources 
nnd environmental studies at U. or North, 
cm British Columbia. f 

R. Barbara Qltansteln, associate provost at " 

"cations «!d public relations at New York corpomlc relations at Swarthmore Col- 
Public Library, Co assoclole vlcc-presi- l=uc. , „ ... 
dent for collet, relation, and anacinic Patn/H. Hnalnra, fonnor ileanof iMliiuiion- 
Srofcuor of Banllsb at Carlhnn. Colleia d advancoment al Collcc of Wnl Vir- 
rtj,' , glnln. to dean of the school of nursing and 

Phillips Academy (Andover. Mass.), lo 
controller of Bowdoln College. 

Frieda M. Holt, professor of nursing ai U. or 
Maryland, to professor and director o** 
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A a ■ _ . __ ■ . & uikMai nrofessor of preaching si Robert Mi Morton, director of &lumni and sells, io vin-Diviiibiii r 
Gazette development al California Polyiechmc JajYjj JnStoSici SeminsrJ, lo dean of church relations at Crown College, lo and finance u !S {SSf1*- il Harvard U.. also lo secretary of 
— ■ ... Stale U. at San Luis Obispo. » effective September I. vice-president for college advancement. lory. “HudfiV n;iy. 

Norman Madaan, dean of the college al ■J' l Mavan dean of the school of edu- Charfea R. Naafi, associate executive dircc- Mary Pavona, senior nmi.M i director of development 
Continued From Preceding Pane McKendree College, also lo vice-prest- af|j*Sf Kansas,loeieculivevfcc- lor of the commission on colleges at Dois and King Incto vice-president. 
F. Robert Huth, controller al Lehigh U.. lo deni for academic affairs. PhBncellor Southern Association of Colleges and director orihe Women public-relations specialist 

1* vice-president Tor administration and JudHli McQInnlSjdirector oJohn W Moore, president of California Schools, lo vice-chancellor Tor ucndcmlc at Dartmouth CoUege “"“V **??? 0f Vefmoni. to assistant Uirec,or of 
-treasurer a. Moravian College. services at Indiana Vocational Teclmical Mnpresidenl of ,ndj. affoirs al u. of Alabama System. I. C. Phillip., diS'of * ! ^.relation, a. UL of^e South 

Stale U. at San Luis Obispo. :-president for college advancement. 

College, to director of marketing services 
at Central Piedmont Community College. 

of U. of South Carolina, lo interim chan- Jams. J. Mcflulnne**, 
cellor. administration al Rosa 

Ann H. Johnston, associate director of ihe president for admlnis 

ana State U Rlohord K. Naum, associate dean for ilcvcl- 
TltomM R. Morriu, professor of political scl- opment and alumni relations in the school 

ence at U. of Richmond, to president of or law at Columbia U.. to vice-president 
Emory and Henry College, effective July for university development and alumni 

annual fund at U. of Notre Dame, Jodi- William S. Morriwn, director or the center Wendy Holmes Nelson, acting head of dc- 
rccloi of unnual iupporl proems al Col- | CouitniyJ.MolteMln, fwMrljMlnncrnr | *|,cnl sludi;, and pr0f„!0r of his- vrrlopmenl ill Wnlkrrr An Center IMitiiK- 

gSSSSSss &8&SS, 
i associate vice-president for student I 

CONFERENCES 

A World of Conflict 
W- Kashmir 

K Mozambique 

g. Nagorno-Karabakh 

^ Peru 
^ Yugoslavia 

I Dialogues on 

July 
Mayflower Hotel 
Washington, 

Theorists and practitioners of 

conflict resolution techniques team 

up with specialists on five difficult 

conflicts to generate fresh perspectives 

In peacemaking. 

Open to all concerned with these 

conflicts and with the advancement of 

conflict resolution techniques. 

Tb receive a detailed brochure and 

registration materials, write to 

Research and Studies Program 

United States Institute of Peace 
(Sgjgg) 1550 M Street NW 
y^y Washington DC 20005-1708 

ncsie . 

or telephone (202) 429-3S4S or fax your biquiry to (202) 429-6063. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF STATES 
in cooperation with 

NCSIE TASK FORCE ON TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT 
WEST1NGHOUSE PRODUCTIVITY AND QUALITY CENTER 
WORKFORCE 2000, INC. 

applying TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT in education 

June VI, 1992 Where: Ridtason Plaza Hotel, Alexandria, VA 

£295 for NCSIE Members $345 for Non-Members 

Who: Federal and State Departments of Education Personnel; Community Leaders; School, 

CoUege and University Administrators, Supervisors, and Superintendents; Program, 
Project and Organizational Leaders 

Focus: Higher Quality Education for ALL Students through Effective and Efficient 
Total Quality Management 

Outcomes: • Knowledge and Understanding of TQM Conditions of Excellence 

• Translating National, State, District, School and Corporate TQM Models into Education 
Programs for Students 

• Opportunity to Develop Action Plans with the Experts 
• Practice in working with TQM Teams 
• Network of People, Processes, and Products for Continuous Improvement 

Speakers: David Reams*: Assistant Secretary, U.S. Department of Education; David Langford- 
Principal, Mt. Edaecumb High School, Sitka, Alaska; Joseph Shilling; former State ' 
Superintendent of Schools, currently Superintendent of Schools, Queen Anne Countv 
Maryland; Myron Tribus-: National Expert on TQM; James Brecker, Charles Ericson 
Arts Melissaratos, Charles Zimmerman: Westinghouse Productivity and Quality Center- 
James F. Collins: National Coundl of States; Robert Gabrys, Nicholas Hobar Etevid ' 
Lane: Workforce 2000, Inc. ("invited) ' 

5—* -.. ■ ---_--- 
For further information, please mall or fox the coupon below to Dr. James F. Collins at (315) 4436732 or call 315-443-4167 
immediately. 

Name-----—-—.—...— _, __ _ 

Address_______ _____ 

City. State, Zip —--------- 

Phone _-----——--_- ■_' 

National Coundl of States, 402 Huntington Hall, Syracuse University, Syttoue, NY 13244-2340 (fox: 3154436732) 

American Pluralism: 
Towards a History 
of the Discussion 
SUNY at Stony Brook 

*'Sm™JDtefcE”^AMw”s'sW“!dell"'.y c°™“' 
of Information T«hnotoi» Writ Boston City Hospital, 

sar-iftte sflsss.'BEfSs 

Fresid'n' *■ 
Eastern Wnshlnnon II. AA' {»» 10 ESJ'Lj chair ofhil- 

--|Sr .1 Cirv Minion Socfclr of Bos- 
u io coordinator or the annual fund at 
Andover Newton Theological School. 

_smuturti assistant professor of 
T: mnlnjalThomas JefTerson U-. lo dircc- 

-- trefoilning at College Miscncordia, er- 

IlSTTV mm feStThSon.'dBvelopmeni assistant 
Liaill( ■ ■ ■Juircy center for Health Care Services 

t I W (Ctflio). «> dlwclor of annual giving at 
cory r fcamu. r 

" ggBeaflasToiray, editor in chief of U. or 
■Id| |1 SonhCarolina Press, io director of the 

Presenters: Anthony Appiah Stanley Katz 
Thomas Bender Werner Sollon 
Larry Bobo JolmTchen 
Lizabetli Cohen Mary Waters 
David Hollingur 

Themes: Historicul Origins of Pluralism 
The Construction of Race and Ethnicity 
Tlie Tniiisfoniintion of Race 
Historical Function of the Melting Pot 
Ramifications of American Pluralism 

For conference registration materials call or writei 
Alfrcda .S. James 
(510) 632-7090 
Olllco of Special Pnignuns 
SUNY-Stony Brook 
Stony Brook, N.Y. 11794-3375 
FAX (516) 632-9259 

For College Admissions Personnel 

and High School Guidance Counselors 

THE HARVARD SUMMER INSTITUTE 

ON COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 
W1"'" onl” Communi. 

!2?S bwmnat John D. and 
Fnundntioii, 

*tew'n,r?rC!licnBoafr«i«- mJJSP' e*«uiive director of As- 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY anti THE COLLEGE BOA® 

Al Harvard lune 28 - July 3, HB ^£.j.,a1orc.r„e.tei„. 

Now in its 32nd year, the Program will address: N hnxr presldeni nnlifo11'nr(l,l 
. The Search for Appropriate fe.X'M',; 
• Managing Enrollmenn In Light of Incre^B “w hdrfa ^ Col°"1"' Wllltonubura 
■ Improving Ihe Quality of Schooling in Arnwca 
• Professional Growth and Personal Deneiopmtnl • Professional taro win ana ren*in«i 

A national faculty of outstanding leaders in ihe field ^.^u“^^vwions, ' 
with participants in reviewing the transfer of information, whj® 
score interpretation, use of staff resources, and services In peod^ - 
paying for college, and other areas of concern to guidance ana idfoitffl'* 
To receive your brochure / aiqtlicalinn for the SB50, 5-day 
Hriivard r,ra,l..ata rprwliit rontn.t Rfmisiiar I.R. Smith, 4 ClemaUstw*' 

I A C I S 

International Assodation for 
Computer Information Systems 

Annual Conference 

Information Systems: A Look Toward the ^ 

Marriott Hotel • New Orleans, Louis^ 

Thursday, August 27 to Saturday! Aug!*5* 

For information: Betty A. Kieen, 

PO Box 2042, Nicholk State University, TW)3od :: JifSfh&SSSu.BCtotai state University, :: 

(504) 448-4191 

Otto Moysn-Van Slimming, 46. acadcmic- 
affairs manager and professor of comput- 
er science and business management at 
West Coast U„ March II in Lompoc. 

James A. Paterson, 78, former professor of 
sociology at U. of Soulhem California, 
April II in Los Angeles. 

Richard Pommer, 61, professor or art histo- 

York NCW Y°rk U'* APril 10 in NeW 
J. V. Prlnolotto, 69. former associate pro¬ 

fessor of physiology and biophysics in 
the medical and dental schools at George¬ 
town U.. April 15 in Arlington. Va. 

Wendell Q. Schaeffer, 74. former senior 
management specialist at National Asso- 

IS in Washington. 
Richard Warren, 59. professor of science at 

Roxbury Community College. April 12 in 
Newbury, Mass. 

John J. Weber, 72, professor emeritus of 
clinical psychiatry at College of Physi- 

cians and Surgeons orColumbia U.. April 
IZ in Deep River. Conn. 

~3u *8, former president 
u U] °rA0,"hem California, former pres¬ 
ident of Grand Valley State College, for¬ 
mer chancellor of U. of Nebraska at Lin- 
Si?; “Jld. t!™fr Ptes'denl of Soullrtrn 
Meihodisl U.. Apnl 15 in Pasadena. Cal. 

Coming Events 
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i U.. April I tense, of an Incloiive Society." confer. 1 10-Ur Imenlleolpllrery pngrami. Naliunal 

uiJU.,lode»nof the graduate school or 
aiuadKlences, elTective July I. 

|aMM. Dmbflf vice-president al Cedars 
BtJicil Center (Miami), lo associate ad- 
■uiiiiralor for clinical and diagnostic 
unicast U. of Massachusetts Medical 

) drier Hospital. 

MW. Bamsi, associate vice-president 
fcrgoveramenlaJ relations al U. of Vir- 
Hui. to president of Souiheaslem Uni- 
mitiei Research Association. 

taH BaRiel, director or admissions iil 
bliord U„ has been named president- 
efecTof Virginia Association ofCullegiute 
teglsinrs and Admissions Officers. 

hMBtogkBr, dean of the school of the 
wm U. of California at Los Angeles, 
hi been elected president of California 
Council of Fine Arts Deans. 

hmR.Carter, superintendent of Norfolk. 

Iw of llliiKwi Mathematics and Science 
wMray.hajiuumedlhc presidency or 
AhkIiihh for Supervision and Curricu- 
taDentopnem. 

'T} Wi Ptofeiwr or English at U. of 
Vr L,ineo’.n, has •««« elected 

Slrte."™ As,"l:i",l™ or 
- of Emissions at 
; h“assumcd ’he presi- 
" Association or Colic* 
I “'"riHrtrarsand Admissions Officer*. 

ft1*' terv "Vifoml of 
April 7 

Ji--,1?™' sopcpr 
k "rau-.*P„ll4lnW„hi„s. 

bi* 

&4ff£E?£r,cSr,“ 

SSsfesas 

7-a. Environment “China's Environment: 
Meeting Local and Global Challenges," 
conference. Portland State University. 
Portland, Ore. Contact: M. Ourtov, (503) 
7-5-3455, or S. Brick, (503) 725-4567. 

7-9: Community ooilagaa. Regional semi¬ 
nar, Association of Community College - 
Trustees, Columbus, Ohio. Contact- 
acct, (202) 775-4667. 

9-12: MulHeutturallam. “Meeting the Chal- 

9-13i Intereultural progroms. Annual con- 
tress, International Society for Inlercul- 

Information Systems: Leadership Rotes 
for Libraries." Iiuemaiional Business 
Machines Corporation. Hilton Head. 
S.C. Contact: James Corey, (904) 392- 
9020. or Peggy Federhan, l3D3) 924-9S2B. 

10-13: Community education. "Aduli Edu¬ 
cation for Healthy Communities," con¬ 
ference, Simon Fraser University. Whis¬ 
tler. British Columbia. Contact: Christine 
Schlattrier. (604) 291-5086. 

10-13: Firmness. “New Organizational 
Structures, New Project Models, and 
New Funding Sources for Economic Dc- 
velopment," conference. Pennsylvania 
Slate University, Pittsburgh. Contact: 

■ (412) 565-7018. 
19-13: InatHutlonal roanarah. Annua] fo- 

to Increase Adult Student Enrollment." 
College Board. Omni Ambassador Easi 
Hotel, Chicago. Contact: Elena K. Mor- 

Los Angeles. Conlact: (202) 328-5900. 
11-13: InaUtutfonal advancement. "Using 

Computers in Your Alumni and Develop¬ 
ment Operations," workshop. Council 
for Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, New Orleans. Contact. (202) 328- 
5900. Continued on Following Pune 

CONFERENCES_ 

The Twelfth Annual International Conference on 

Critical Thinking 
& Educational Reform 

.yiC’ Cultivating the reasoning mind: Teaching, Testing, 
Standards,, and Assessment 

Center for Critical Thinking & Moral Critique at: Sonoma State University 

August 9-12,1992 
“li dimply will not dn lor our schuuls in |>imiIuli' n \iiull elite to powet n#r scicniific 
vMdNivhnivni and .■ taij-.-i f.iilrv of wurkers wiih basic skilU in <|n inuiiiie work. Millions uf 
|K'npk' <n.mil.I the wurlil now have these s.uue ba.sk' skills and arc willing lo work twice js 
l"ll)t 1,11 ■l' hltlr .is file-11-1uli mn basic wuyes. Tn mnintiiin and enhance our quality of life, wc 
iniisi ilevelop .i li-.uliii)! clpe iVfiiiMiiy hasol mi workem who can think fur a living. If skills 

Dtfinlil K enaedyr lYeskleni, Ktgpfpnl UnfVWfity, 1 f 
in ii letter sent to J.OtKl ndfegr athl luit inilrv presidents' v 

“ThJUgtU arid camera arenM ani9*oiiisjabm Inseparable panners. There Is no such iking as 
thinking about nahioa.1 Whim we ihink about noihlng we ure rwi thinking. ThinJ.ing raqulics 
naileni', substance, swiiciliiiig (bought about On ihe oilier hand, conical k'pararilic up<-Hi 
(huiking. it Is dteCAVcrcl. ctcaVcd.hy ihwigju. Analyvcd.syinlu-riicd. by ihoughi Orgunucd. 
irurufomied. by thought. Accepted, rejected, byitxiughi. To icach content withnut icguirl fox 

, student lliinkihg is to (•n.-venl jlud content fnojn being Iran-formed, in itic ralnJ urUjesturti-nu 
j 4«to kno*le«lj«.“ •; vr-f.; • 

v RWiatdW.Phut 
l'\ - CriticatTHinking VfrJilAvr? totem to Sun hr m a Ai•pUfty l'hanging World 

FEATURED SPEAKERS INCLUDE ;-■; ■ - 
II It 11AKD W. I'AUI. I >i rector. Ccti.t for Criifcol Tbinja'ng; A Alajor Leader in the Cd ikj> TfitfU^lg McWani en i 

MICHAEL SCUIVEN IViflc Omdoaic School: DisilngulUied fixpen In OvaUtmiDiiuml Aste^tnoAi; An Wc of Reasoning 
liMIRliE IIANI-ORI) President Etncriiua.Ihe Crilego Boird \ /'V 
M.VITI>1 :W I.IPMAN launder & KrtUvr, Institute for tbe AdvaneCfliepl of PhiloaC^iy (^cQdMteit..-’ ' • ' * 

SHARON IIA11.IN I'nivt-rsliy of Mojdtoba; Author of Achieving BitrttordintttpjTlMfi; Specialityhi CVparlve Critical Thinking 
AI AN SLTIOKNKKI.1) University of Cnlifontln/Bcrkclcy-. AuU*Yt»f Tlfalh^amtPrMtmSohdiii SpccWisi in Crilrcd Thinking in Muhemaiics , 

PERRY WEDDLE California£tulsUnivcmity.Sncr4D)0)iO; Atithdft PdoAiStjdf DwCcip^rjbf Arts* Ciiticul Thinking News 
(■KKAI-H NOS (Lit UnKcnity of New Orleans; Spot laHw Ifl lntegAt|ri^CritB*a) Thlttlljtflitfd Subject Mdjter Iniimclton 1 

JOHN CHAKFEE IflQunnlia Ovnmuiiliy CtilfcfiiM'Auth^f i)lTI)}}tkf/q'0If(callty in Inking Across ilic Curriculum >i: 
VINCENT RUCOIERO Aulhnr ol SttffngYenrChiht! Mind Md Teattp>8 'l Guide for Educators Y. 

CAROL TAVRIS Author of A«ier: the mmtgfsm. WflMt^lkS^ 
ANGEL VnXARINI Llqivmsit)' of Puerto JU^qe 

EDWARD DAMER Emery St Hemy CollejK-/lu(Mrof ^ !' 
NICHOLAS MICUELLI 'MtciteipifState Collegtvjtaui ofEcfc>i^(pcBtjvCriiteaJ Education 

SUSAN HALES ^ 
WENDY OXMAN-MICIIELU.! PIr^Ku-.Id^I(iH»farC»£jci|l.lfinkJns. ‘ 

CHARLESm.ATZ ' UnJvrfsIiv^lt^Clftiteft^inS^ 
MARK WEINSTEIN . Int^wV^Wli^ lllW/ng. SnCuclair St^fe Thhiking 

RODENT SWARTZ dtujve TynkJng Phyb^r'^idwetety,y i^j^at^gt^-gdaton^ Thinking Enfu^km 
MARLYS & CHARLES 5YITTE Univeraliy^1 .-J ■ •■.i 

NEIL BROWNE & STUART *£EELEV. fltwRng Own **te4'hlu8„ri^y 
MARLYS MAYFIELD Cfo^tx AppKedijw^sjftjSbio^.; SM&tfin ttgh Writir# 
W1LUA&IDORMAN"CaWOteM1^Un.venfry;^Cfi|Wiuy,f^t5|uHi^(Iftp 

BEAUH.YJONES NqnhClBijrnlEducationalAtegf['s-A' ?■^'4’,•' •' 
RALPH JOHNSON WIihLot. tyt&A >■;>, ’rv'.Vv"* '{ 

■ . .. Hif«r;■ ^5?:: >? 
.. Fbut.da$i:0gjt* r‘“.r.l\ a; 

. 

rhemrrhrMrtevllltarlurltriiwJMBrrrfolrrrpiarrrlprMnrillofoirll^'telWirj^teM^riJ^S&^^.tjpa^iri.'.;^.- ^ A 
A.. dMlm und l.rprrl CrWral Thinkingconfennrx. ■ <' VJ- 

■ ll'iwii. InlcyjipC'iiiicjlThinkinginioUeiieralBiteMlIim %} 'i; \-0’ 
. Hr,A ,<iIntegrateCn„(dlThinkingInlftProferriOMlEiliwIiDIT J# 
■ How I., frcrliralr IkprirraLtetel Invol.cmrnr rnClunpe 'nlU|l»lii>« .. ii®' 
• Hum in Ix-vign Programs in Critical and Analytic Writing ' 4 , Hotf^^nistral^^I^4C^«fejRc4i“'’'' 
■ Ibrti M1/4 Uinrtef ftnienuftote,ClilttilTturking J ^^^ ATTA1U 

/ For More Information Call or Write: 
Center for Critical Thinking and Moral f rillqut 
Sonoma Slate University 
Kohncii Park, CA 9492B 

(707) 664-2940 

^REGISTRATION 
■Aj?’ 
[din the Beautiful 

—/ir** ~fe^p4nonw/Napa Wine Country 

of.Northern California, 

near Sari Francisco. 
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WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS - 

The 

Harvard Seminar 
forNew Presidents 

July 24-29, 1992 

A program designed to assist presidents as they 
prepare for their new jobs, and to ensure a 

successful start to their presidency. 

Enrollment will be limited to 40 new presidents 
from all sectors of American higher education, 
who have not yet assumed office or are in the 

first year of their presidency. 

For information: 

Harvard Seminar for New Presidents 
339 Gutman Library 

Harvard Graduate School of Education 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138 

(617) 495-2655 ■ FAX: (617) 496-8051 

PROTEUS 

Call For Papers 

Multiculturalism 

.Pretew invites submissions of original manuscripts relating to 
iniilticulturalisni in America. This will include areas pertaining to 
immigration (legal and illegal), ethnic, race, class, and gender 
issues, educational practices, cultural group identities, and politi¬ 
cal effects. Proteus is interested mainly in practical, rather than 
theoretical, approaches dealing with the diverse demographic 
trends in American society. 

Deadline for manuscripts is October i5,1992. 

Manuscripts must be typed, double-spaced and should follow 
either the MLA or APA text formats, Articles may not exceed 
5,000 words with 3,000 words the optimum. Send four copies to: 
Proteus Managing Editor, Old Main 302A, Shippensburg Uni¬ 
versity, Shippcnsburg, PA 17257 (Telephone 717-532-1206). In¬ 
clude a self-addressed, stamped envelope if you would like the 
manuscripts returned. 

CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS 
Sixth Annual Conference * September 24, 25 & 16,1992 

Distance Education, Training and interactive Technologies,, 

“GlobalTrends in Distance Education" ,. 
New England's #2 Technology Conference' ■ 

Nationally recognized presenters from the field of distance 
learning and educational technology will provide thought pro¬ 
voking ideas for discussion as we investigate creative ways to 
deliver education and training opportunities in the nineties, 

Coming Events_ 

Continued From Preceding Page _ 
11-18: Diversity. "Valuing Diversity Train¬ 

ing: for (he Users of l he Valuing Diversily 
Film Series," workshop, Copeland 
Griggs Product ions. Marquellc Hold, 
Minneapolis. Contact: (415)668-4200, fax 
(415) 668-6004. 

12: Education, "[nternclive Multimedia In 
Educalion," videoconference, George 
Washington University. Contact: Arlene 
Polinsky, (202) 994-8233. . 

12: Information. "Information Sharing 
Across the Land," regional conference, 
Conference Board, Hyall Regency Hotel, 
Chicago. Contact: Conference Board, 
(212) 759-0900, fax (212) 980-7014. 

12: Institutional advancement. "Writing for 
Development," workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support of Educalion, 
Adam's Mark Hotel, Si. Louis. Contact: 
case, (202) 328-5900. 

12: Safety. "Health and Safely for Educa¬ 
tional Institutions, Wilh Emphasis on 
Biological Materials Management," in- 
leraclive-video teleconference, Califor¬ 
nia Stale University. Contact: Susan 
Copeland, (310) 985-2817. 

13-14: Admlutons. College fair, National 
Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors, Hartford Civic Cenler, Hartford, 
Conn. Contact: nacac. (703) 836-2222. 

13-16: Faoutly development. "Creating Cli¬ 
mates for Learning," workshop, Council 
of Independent Colleges, Raleigh, N.C. 
Contact: (202) 466-7230. 

13-18: Fund raising. Conference on annual 
giving, Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, Adam's Mark Ho¬ 
tel. St. Louis. Contact: (202) 328-5900. 

13-16: Institutional advancement. “Run¬ 
ning an Effective Advancement and In- 
formalion-Servlces Program," work¬ 
shop, Council for Advancement and Sup¬ 
port of Educalion. New Orleans. 
Contact: case, (202) 328-5900, 

13-16: Management "Fucilily Layout nnd 
Optimal Adjacency Modeling." work¬ 
shop. OR/Ed Laboratories, Orleniul, 
N.C. ConlncL: 1919) 249-3040. 

13-16: Ungulatloa. Annunl meeting, South¬ 
east Asian Linguistics Society, Tcnipc, 
Ariz. Cunluci: Karen Adams. Thomas 
Huduk, or Juliunc Schohcr, (602) %5- 
4232, fax (602) 965-2012. 

A symbol (■) marks items that have 
not appeared In previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

menl for the Humanities. Room 316, 1100 
Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W., Washing¬ 
ton 20506; (202) 786-0466. 

May 11: Veterans. Applications for new 
grants under the Veterans Educalion 
Outreach Program. Contncl: Ronald D. 
Amon, (202) 708-786!. (For further infor¬ 
mation. sec Federal Register, February 
6. Page 4.688.) 

May 18: Aging. Applications (or Aliied-Sig- 

formation contact: Bob MacVatte, Dean of Community and Ex¬ 
ternal Programs, University of Maine at Augusta, University 
Heights; Augusta, ME 04330, Phone: (207) 621-3170 ' 

PROPOSALS ARE DUE BY JUNE 1,1992 

O University of Maine at Augusta 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

The Association of Faculty Clubs International 
15th Annual Conference 

July 12 -16,1992 
Brown University 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Join us in one of New England’s most vibr.uil cities for four days of ideas 
and innovations, including: 

Outlook for the 90s 
Open Forum Roundtables 

Marketing for Success in the 90s 
Professional Seminars 

Fra- confejence or membership information, call or write: 
Albert E Poirier, Jr„ Association Vice President 

Brown Faculty Club 
Brown Univeisity 

1 Magee Street, P.O. Box 1870 
Providence, Rhode Island 02912 

401-863-3023 or FAX 401-863-3859 

Registration deadline: June 1,1992 

C0GT3] 
_Association of Faculty Ckibs International 

j Jk ' The National Association 
of Academic Affairs Administrators 

TvSVT. announces its fourteenth annual 

Management Development Seminar for 
Assistant and Associate Academic Deans 

. November 16-18, 1992 

Loews L’En&nt Plaza Hotel, Washington, D.C. 

T^e seminar Is designed for those whose primary responsibility includes the 
administration of undergraduate academic policies, programs, and services, and 
Who have recently entered their positions. 
Boston topics Include: 
; ► .The Position of Assistant/Associate Academic Dean 
* ►Admints!railve Strategics In Academe 

► Legal Issues for the Academic Administrator 
► Managemim Styles In Academic Administration 

|i^Mcn1lrta,, P«*8Wt« will be offered November 16 on Effective Administra¬ 
tive Writing ftnd Grtru proposal Writing! ! 

rc«st(atlt>^ materials, contact: 
Sfo c5Si?iJ2^S5!!F University of Illinois, 
409 R corners, Rriobi 312, Chgjnpalgn, W61820, (217) 333-2030 

dersradume lew,. c*, , J 
^SS@Ss££:Ei 

of Kentucky. 204 Frazec Hall, Lexlng- 
,1992 ■ THE CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION ■ AS!! 

Uni? National SriT"^ ^'^uiions^'conference, to be lirnial Opportunity Associations, to "c 
357-7861 • reauenilfw^!^^ Kokomo. Ind. Con- held in Seplcmlier in Washington. Con- 
RcswcitDirecior. Division of met: Andrei. Reeve, Director. Acudem 

Indiana University Enrichment Cenler. University of Wy, 

si-.sam- 
rraWS- 

sssttftssfRai1?! 
Mav NolSilL-^ IK Education Division. 1600 Dev Slmrdu, Professor .if Sociology, 31 

rJ?Worth 76102; (817) Social und Uchuvior.il Science, Univcr nls tor possible [TCttiusUMi u i jTtdrCcnirr.ro Utah, Salt I uke City 841 p- run 

(SSL??'TKcadcmy and Community: ■ June li Amerloan studies. Proposals f, 

82071; 1307) 766-3448 
Way 30: Sociology, Alndruds of pnpers on 

llic theme Stability und Chunae in Slrnl- 
illcnlion Systems." for possible presenta¬ 
tion of (i conference or the lntcrnHlion.il 
.Sociological As social ion, to be held in 
August in Suit Lnkc City. Contort: Bam 
Dev Slinrdii, Professor of Suciulogy, 301 

Odober in J* *»*■? 
W„rcn. ,612, OUOft JZ 
I--— l?j,nrr of ihr Williams Midwest-Central 

■uicntini the Commitment, for possible presentations m a meeiing of the 
us'e presentations at the annual con- Amcricun Culture Assoclnliun in the 
nuof the Williams Midwest-Central Soulli. to be held in October in Augusta, 

Academic Affaire Adininislra- Gu. Contact; Ron Hnehunnn, J. Sargcunl 
i lobe held in October in Ann Arbor, Reynolds Community College-Western 
LCoduci: Jerry D. Burnarn, Asso- Cunt pus, P.O. Kox 85622. Richmond, Va. 

8 M ) iC, ton. College of Applied Life Stud- 23285-5622; (804) 786-7112. 
• 1 ---tOeivertlty or Illinois, 1206 South June 1: Distance education. Prop.reals c 

1 ]Snb Strict. Champaign, III. 61820; the theme ‘‘Glub.il Trends in Distum 

v. 1 ft&Mriiw education. Manuscripts for 
10 11 12 13 -14 15 U IK" ion in Issues & Inquiry 
17 19 19 20 21 M M ■6’Jw turning and Teaching. Con- 

SS£2»M»KBi|lil. Managing Editor. nctE 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 Ew. Fastcm Michigan University. 
31 KiUii, Mich. 48197. 

!u. Me. Contact: Boh MacVane, 

Heights. Augusta, Me. 04330; (207) 622- 

May 15i Student loam, Anficestfl 

fttantan studies. Proposals on the June 1: GeolInguletlM. Abstracts of papers 

IjgiJ of (hr 19th Century," for possible held in October in New York. Cont 
feauiicmsat b symposium, to be held Jesse Lcvili. 485 llmuklnwn Avei 
■October in Burlington, Ky. Contact: Fuirflelil. Conn. 06432. 
Butte Homestead Foundation. I’.O, 
fcW. Burlington. Ky. 41005; (606) -- 

.Muacnt Continuing education. Proposals 
ulSllJ!1k,p,SrUde.nn«A rtnn «ui»4'(il,We Presenlationa at a conference 
Hcllh MWaW WIiwM programs m ccnlinuinu 

11 C"“C,: C°"ftre"« nf' 

Rottn wmaiom. ra.j-mta -ft, Du,|.Clr«r Cnunk: In 
lacl: Jack “■ £<“ 'to, possible presto. 
Chairman, DepaMa ^ ME, n, m*™*, lo be held in Oc- 
CommuniryMedic^.U ^ CoB|act.Confcr. 
souri. M2M IWjjj “"^JwOirw.UnlversiirofKenlucky. 204 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

Community Medicine, ^Jte^LufngUw, Ky. Contact: Confer- | | 
souri. M228 Mcdicd Scj University of Kentucky, 204 1 

A 2’ C"“jL*"0*10"- Ky- 40506-0031. 

42SHwssss SSagaaea *5S£SSAtets,,SLfaE 
Sto:RS-«‘l"S ^■"Omca.Uni.-.rsi,, N„vn,„h,, in An.h.„‘.. hW TwS 
Avenue, N.W.. Wuhimw** / 

hlS-A-Sg: WENCES, VIDEOCONFERENCES 
rassisgs ■ —-— 
mm Conlncl: N«W “ 
menl Tor iheUmn.atei.W*^ , 

SMfcS&rgSLj, ereWe Go Again: Are Professors and Tcaclicrs 
J“ibr hnmalSiii Shortchanging Women and Girls? 

hhloricn! owntaitajp, ■ 

Room ha. i w l*p!Si Co Sp^cJ h, AA VV< Jl mul the Rio 
N.W., Wnahinalon ■ Cniler, m llir AAUW Rcpon. 'llnwS,li,i„k 

tebnZ md,mPllml°in far American Higher Eihicaliim. 
acunj'' leaders In colleges nnd universities. 

"SSBiStfS- l,1AV 14'1992 10:00- 11:00 am (PSTi 

tags!, 
ChnrlMwSl-c'^'i'^Ma'’ . , Presidenl AAUW 
ron- SaUImn, Prcgidenl AAWCJC 

MSeme*"lS»Sr*«TcKh:iltiS ,ptosljh^®e“tc',“rSludie50tElhnlcilyandRnccinAmcriai 
: ‘^teThher, Moderator, AAWCIC Vice President 

0oundarie!. _ 

“ ““..“STa'nmaf l *3r Ogn«?"lSf: J"0 ,ta|d» Onllegc. MX) Wwkmnn Mill Rood. 
P,0,W3*° (3.1,,699.0.*, 

sasr^8-* — 

^SOAKD ANNOUNCES 

SSJSJSfeaSSa onawfyMMER INSTITUTES 
^ e«e Admissions and School Relations 

■SSSsS 
Chanrine ! Cn“' Cdifomla • July 19.24,1992 

^^'Sc& Relations Personnel 

^^COLLEGE 

^ Col”™do ■ w ^-31, ism 

Boundarie*. 
on the Basics, “f 
lions at the fo, ibs W 
American Ais^tgnw ^hrt 
menl of 
October in AUants. j 
(409) 8SO-8508- DMivMjl|soi^ 

May 18: Famlll**- 
, ^Dependency + 

Family: Let JKTcengjS aiblepresentalk»s“ Cjg|A 

Antonio Calluri. Economics Dcnurtmcm 
Franklin and Marshall College | am-as 

»9 «ll!7604: '7I” .»’« IT1TI 
June l: Rjennm.noloo, Pane,. „„ 

meme Phcnomcanloiy of Life, ihe Cos- 
mos. and the Human Condition." for pos¬ 
sible presentational an international eon- 

^ held In August in Seoul, 
South Korea. Conlaci: A-T. Tymie: 

world Phenomenology Institute 

ihnurooMA11, Ucl",c""' M‘”' °2178' 
■ Jura 1: Popular euHun. Proposals for 

possible presentations at a meeting of the 
Popular Culture Association in the South, 
to be held m October in Auguslu. Ga. 
Contact: Ron Buchanan, J. Sargeant 
Reynolds Community College-Western 
SSP?^-0kDo,‘85622- R«hmond. Va. 23285-5622; (804) 786-7112. 

Distance learning. Proposals for possible 
presenluliorii at "Telcleaming Confer¬ 
ence 92: Creating Connections," to be 
held in October In Denver. Contact- 
Coast Telecourscs. 11460 Warner Ave¬ 
nue. Fountain Valley. CaJ. 92708-2597- 
fax (714) 241-6286. 

Human relations. Papers on the theme 
New Directions in Human Relations: 

Making it Work," for possible presenlu- 
lions at a conference of the Minnesota 
Human Relations Association, to be held 
I? Pclo^er ’n Si- Cloud, Minn. Contact: 
Polly Kellogg. Human Relations Center, 
St. Cloud Slate University, St. Cloud, 
Minn. 56301. 

■ libraries. Papers for possible presenta¬ 
tions at the annual conference of Ihe Pa¬ 
cific Northwest Library Association, to 
be held in August in Bellevue, Wash. 
Contact: Richard Dunn, Mansfield Li¬ 
brary. University of Montana. Missoula. 
Mont. 59812: (406) 243-6771. fax (406) 
243-2061). 

Non-profit organizations. Case studies to be 
published In Nnnpru/il Management 
C‘im Study Colli-t ilan. Contael: Ken 
Koziol, Curriculum and Publications 
Munugcr, Institute fur Nonprofit Organi¬ 
zation Management. 4306 Geary Boule¬ 
vard. Suite 201, San Francisco 94118- 
3004; (415) 750-5180. 

Religious itudles. Proposals Tor possible 
presentations at the annual conference of 
the North Cnrolinn Religious Studies As¬ 
sociation, to be held in October in Wil¬ 
son. N.C. Contael: Herman Thomas. De¬ 
partment uf Religious Studies. University 
of North Carolina, Churlultc, N.C. 
28223; (704) 547-4598, or Jon Young, Cul- 
Il-8u of Arts und Sciences, Fayetteville 

May St Athletics. Proposals to develop and 
adminislur un initial-eligibility clearing¬ 
house for member institutions of the as¬ 
sociation's Division I nnd Division II. 
Contact: Daniel T. Dutchcr, Director of 
Legislative Services, Nuliunnl Collegiate 

lions of individuals for awards for 
achievement in managing information 
technology, given by American Manage¬ 
ment Systems Inc. and Carnegie Mellon 
University. Contact: Jan Dodson, Ameri¬ 
can Management Systems Inc., 1777 
North Kent Street, Arlington. Va. 22209. 

■ May 31t Journalism, Applications from 
schools or departments of Journalism or 
mats communicalion for support for a 
journalism professional in residence. 
Contact: Felix Gutierrez, Vice-President. 
Journalism ProfcssionalB-in-ResIdence 
Program. Freedom Forum, 1101 Wilson 
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